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Ken/re^
Tc> Sw^
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON W> . —Presiden t
Kennedy, giving Democrats, in.
Congress a light pat on the back,
has urged Republicans tb ignore
party labels and vote for his ma-
jor proposals.
. Kennedy's prod at his news con-
ference Thursday amounted to a
concession hat he needs GOP
votes on some issues as well as
a challenge to Republicans to
adopt a nonpartisan v stance von
"matters of great national im-
port:" ¦¦
As a senator .. Kennedy recalled ,
hei sided with former ; Repu blican
President Dwight D. Eisenhower
oh such questions as .raising the
debt limit and permitting -aid to
Communist Poland and Yugosla-
via sis a tool of foreign policy. He
encouraged Republican support oh
these propositions. Aiid he put spe-
cial emphasis on his farm bill , al-
ready , passed by the Senate, to
couple production controls with
price supports for wheat and feed
grains:', ' . • ,;
Kennedy also used the nationally
televised conference . to exhort
flight engineers "to meet their
public responsibilities" and aban-
don, strike threats against Pan
American , Trans World and East-
ern air lines. He did not rule out
the possibility of seeking author-
ity to seize the airlines if the engi-.
neers walked out , but said he hop-
ed . they would submit their dis-
pute , to arbitration or find some
other peaceful solution.
Then , in reply to questions , Ken-
nedy suggested politics and old
positions be discarded in favor pf
fresh thinking on business and the
economy. Here, he appealed to
Republicans outside of Congress tb
concentrate on "the real problems
of our country 1"' and wait until
1964 to argue politics. Those prob-
lems exist regardless of who oc-
cupies the White; - House, he. sa id ,
commenting t nat Eisenhower held
office during the 1958. and 1960 re-
cessions./ _ ¦• ' -
¦
The chief executive said, : he
couldn 't imagine anyone deriving
¦political or personal pleasure out
of the stock market plunge y or
economic crises. That was his re-
sponse when , asked about a col-
umnist' s report that the current
big business attitude toward Ken -
nedy is: "Now We have you where
we want you ,'*
Kennedy previously had remark-
ed that most businessmen are Re-
publicans and happi er yhen a Re-
publican is president. , v
¦He got a laugh by saying: "1
can't believe I am where, big busi-
ness wants me."
Laughter again rolled through
the auditorium when he said he'd
read the column in the St. Louis
Post Dispatch , the ynewspaper
added to the White House reading
list when the New York Herald
Tribune was . canceled .
On support of his legislative
program , Kennedy said members
of his own party have done pretty
well , except for a fewr /who habit-
ually vote with Republicans. He
noted that when the- House passed
his request Thursday to raise the
debt ceiling to $308 billion, only
nine Republicans voted with him
but "Democrats met their respon-
sibility. " ¦' ¦.. :
Kennedy said if Republicans
make his farm bill a party issue,
"We will find ourselves with a
very close vote on a matter which
has the first chance of bringing
some order out of what is a very
chaotic situation. "
Kennedy Looks to
House on Aid Bill
By EDMOND LEBRETON
WASHINGTON IAI ' — President Kennedy is looking to the House to
unlock handcuf fs the Senate clamped on foreign aid to Communist
Poland and Yugoslavia.
Several House memners are
prohibition the Senate placed last
sistnnce to Communis! or Marxis
preparing to argu e vigorously that
this restriction be struck from
the aid bill ,
THE TEST OF Kennedy '* cam-
paign for a free hand mny come
when the House takes up the mea-
sure , perhaps in 10 dnys to two
weeks .
At his news conference Thursday
Kennedy endorsed crit icism of the
Senate action voiced hy Ambassa-
dors G eorge F. Kennnn in Bel-
grade nnd John Moors Cabot in
Warsaw. Tlioy had. reported thnt
the Sonate rest riction could seri-
ously undermine U.S. efforts lo
wean Yugoslavia and Poland from
Moscow.
"Both of Ihem regard this action
ar a major set back and a great
asset lo Moscow ," Kennedy said.
"1 don 'l think we should do those
lavoi s.''
THE STATE Department li
gravely concerned about the re-
striction voted »>y the Senate and
also about a requirement written
into Kennedy 's trade hill by the
House Ways nnd Menus Commit-
tee, This would deny Poland nnd
Yugoslavia the preferential tariff
treatment accorded friendly
countries under the most favored
nation princip le, The House has
not yel tnKcn up llie hill
In foreign aid and If t id * matters ,
Yugoslavia hns boon treated by
thin i'ountiy ns a friendly nation
and Poland lias heen Riven spe-
cial confessions.
This policy has never boon uni-
versally popular in Congress.
known to be concerned about the
•week on all but surplus food as-
. dominated countries. Several are
Russia Expects
Big Dividends
From Laos Pact
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Spe<l*| Correspondent
Troika bells may be ringing ex-
ulta ntly in the Kremlin in expec-
tation of big dividends from the
East-West accord in Laos.
The troik a is a sy mbolic thing
for the Russians—three horses
hitched together to pull o;ie wag-
on.'
Last year Premier Khrushchev
demanded the troika system for
the United Nations , with one rep-
resentative each—and one veto
each —' for Ihe Communists , the
West and the neutralists . It ran
into stiff opposition , since it was
fairl y obvious such a secretariat
would paralyze U.N . peace-mak-
ing efforts. That did not deter the
Russians fro m attempting to im-
pose it t ime atter time.
At last they teem to have been
successful , with the arrangement
that  is supposed to bring peace to
the  confused little kingdom of
Laos in Indochina , And the Lao-
t ian troika was not a Communist
idea. It vas proposed 'by the
ri ght-wing roynl government that
the United States backed,
The result can he to strengthen
Khrushchev 's hnnd throughout the
Red bloc , »ve a lift lo his leader-
ship by quiet ing his critics , and
embolden him to generate new
crises elsewhere, later on.
There is the prospect at least
thnt before long Laos will he lit-
tle more than anot her Red-domi-
nated enclave in Southeast Asia,
Thus Khrushchev may be able to
show his critics , in the red Bloc
—not ably the Communist Chinese
—this his "peacefu l coexistence "
tactics can pay oif without too
much cost,
If what lias happened in Laos
is indeed u Hoikn solution , then
Ihe United Slates is in the posi-
tion of havin g put a s t amp-of
appro val on the concept ,
The Kennedy Administration
welcomed the arratiRemcnt, with
reservations. The United States
apparently felt the choice lay be-
tween achieving some semblance
of a neutra l regime or commitlng
large American forces to defend
the rightist government in Vien-
tiane , thus risking something (nr
worse in Asia,
Seven Bombs
Exploded in
Algiers Hospital
'¦: ALGIERS <API-Seven plastic
bombs heavily damaged three
surgical pavilions and the central j
laboratory of Algiers' vast Musta-
pha Hospital today in the wake of
a Secret Army Organization an-
nouncement that it was launching
an all-out campaign to lay waste
to Algeria .
Hospital officials said not a sin-
gle person was injured by the
blasts. Inv recent months , after the
secret army raided several , hos-
pitals; most Moslem patients were
evacuated to makeshift clinics.
The hospital said the surgical
pavilions and laboratory have
; been rendered useless,
j y A group from the Moslem Na-
. tional Liberation . Front , the FLN,
inspected the sprawling , 2,5O0:bed
hospital late_ Thursday and an-
nounced . the Moslems planned to
take it over. That made it a
prime target for the. secret army
in its plan to destroy everything
ithat might be useful to the Mos-
lems after , independence!
A clandestine radio transmitter
announced Thursday .night that
the secret army's high : command
had decided to accelerate its
scorched earth campai gn because
it had failed to obtain more con-
cessions for the European settlers
frorn Algeria 's ' future Moslem
rulers.
The broadcast ordered ali Euro-
peans to leave Algeria. But . an
earlier secret army broadcast
from Oran , the territory 's second
city in western Algeria, said
European .residents of western Al-
geria would regroup in major
cities in that area .for a last-ditch
defense against Algerian v inde-
pendence.
Along with its desperation, fight
to leave an independent : Algeria
a waste land , the 'secret army
mounted a new offensive against
the French governmen t and Pres-
ident Charles de Gaulle. The gov-
ernment announced the smashing
! of a new secret army plot to kill¦ Dei . . Gaulle — the third in nine
; months.. Widespread arrests of se-
cret army agents in France were
' reported.
i
Former F r t n e  h Premier
Geoges Bidaul t , in . an interview
with; a Brussels newspaper , indi-
cated the secret arm y still was
fighting to take over France.
Gen. Philippe Ginestet , com-
mander of French forces in the
Oran area for only two weeks,
was shot and gravely wounded by
secret army gunmen outside a
military hospital chapel in that
secret army stronghold. An army
doctor walking alongside was
killed. They had gone to the
chapel to pray-at the- coffin -of a
lieutenant colonel assassinated the
day before.
Even as the threat of greater
destruction was being broadcast ,
the Europea n terrorists pressed
their campaign of scorched earth
and murder. They killed four per-
sons Thursday, wounded nine
others and set 21 fires in public
and private buildings that might
be of use to Moslems after a
European exodus.
The secret army said it was
ordering the European settlers to
quit Algeria because the Moslems
had refused to give guarant ees la
the Euro pean minority beyond
those provided in the March 18
agreement at Evian between the
Nationalists and the French ¦' gov-
ernment.
BIG CATCH . . . Dr. J. G. Bnteman of Long Bench , Calif.,
sits astride the 337-pound black sea bass he caught near Santa
Catalina Islands, Butcman , using a 9-thrcad, 27-pound test line ,
landed the big hoy in one hou r and 45 minutes. It wns one of llie
biggest black bass catches ever made with light tackle . -AP Photo-
fax >
Stock Markef
Moves Around
I Lowest of Year
j NEW YORK (APJ-The stock
I market moved higher in early
'! trading today with volume brisk
j and the tape running late,
j v The market was struggling to
! rally from a four-day decline , that
j hit the. lowest level in many
j months. .
i The market closed Thurisday at:
563.00 on the Dow Jones average
of 30 industrial stocks, marking
the lowest level since that average
hit 562.27 on Dec. 12, 1958/
i ' '. - - . ' ''. " ¦ • ¦' . '. '. '
; By The Associated Press 60-
stock . average, however, the mar-
ket was at its lowest point since.
Nov, 2, I960.:' V .
Most key. stocks today moved up
or down within a range less than a
dollar in active trading. ".. ' ¦
¦"
The deep slide Thursday carried
averages beneath the low point
reached in the May 28 collapse,
and erased an estimated $5,6 bil-
j lion from; quot ed values of issues
! on the New. York Stock Exchange.
m
Gas Explosion
Kills I, Burns
Five in Idaho
IDAHO FALLS. Idaho (API- ;
Natural gas. seeping .from the ma-.;
i jor line into this eastern Idaho
j community, exploded Thursday
j nigh t , killing one man and burning
| five others.
The dead man was W. G. Brink-
. ley, 45, a safety inspector for a
construction firm that did work in
this area for Intermountain Gas
Co.
Four of the burned men were in
serious condition. The fifth was
released after treatment . Three
construction vehicles were de-
stroyed .
Firemen said the flames formed
a.ball of fire 20 feet in diameter.
Gas company officials shut off the
line at a substation 12 miles south
of here and it took an hour and 45
minutes for the flames to burn
out.
Legisldtors Meet at
Madison Monday
aligned political districts.
Gov . Gaylord Nelsin summoned
legislators to a special session at
11 a.m. Monday. His call for the
24th special legislative session in
the state's 114-year history came
Thursday in answer to a request
from three federal , judges who
heard a suit brought by Atty. Gen .
John Reynolds.
The lawmakers will apparently
be restricted to consideration of
-reapportionment matters under
conditions of the governor's call.
Such a restriction "Would rule out
the possibility to use their edge
in both Houses to rewrite tax 1 aws
or take other action designed to
embarrass Democrats in . this elec-
tion year.:
The governor 's exact charge to
(He Legislature will be delivered
in a special message Monday
morning.
Reynolds, the only anntxjnced
candidate to succeed Nelson as
governor, said the . federal and con-
gressional districts will be realign-
ed in time for this year 's, elections.
"The court will accept nothing
less," he said.
The attorney general also said he
expects the Legislature to resolve
the reapportionment problem by
July 1. ¦
• ln-reqtiesting Nelson to rail fl
special session , the Federal Court
; panel retained its jur isdiction and
| told the governor if he didn 't issue
Ihe call ' Ihe panel would , reappor-
t ion itself by employing the serv-
ices of a special master.
I The reaction of top Republican
legislative leaders to the special
session indicated a desire to act
promptly and properly.
When the Legislature last left
Madison .lan . 13 the Senate had
completed 16! working days for the
1%1 session , breaking the record
of 159 days set in the 1959 session.
The Assembly 's 162 workin g days
tied the mark posted in the pre-
vious session. ¦
: .  MADISON,.Wis. W — Wisconsin lawmakers , already veterans of
a; record long session, have been asked. to lay aside campaign plans
and reconvene to deal with the politically potent problem of reappor-
tionment. . ' .
And it appears that theVRepubljc an-controlledv body will have to
do it quickly, do it. right and then hit the campaign trairagaui in re-
Three Who Fled
Alcatraz Prison
Believed Drowned
SAN FRANCISC O <AP ) -A pris-
on officials said Thursday he be-
lieves three bank robbers who fled
Alcatraz drowned .
Rut the official , Fred T. Wilkin-
son , would not comment on re-
ports the men had improvised a
raft for their getaway or that two
makeshift paddles had been found.
Nor . would Wilkinson comment
on a swim by two experienced dis-
tance swirnmers from Alcnlrar lo
Angel Island , two miles to the
north.
Wilkinson , assistant director of
the Federal bureau of Prisons ,
came to Alcatraz lo investi gate
the disappe arance Monday night
of the Ihree convicts he bad
known at tlie federal penitentiary
in Atlanta , Ga. <
The missing convicts are Frank
Lee Morris, 35; nud two b rothers,
John Anglin , 32, nnd Clarence
Anglin . 31.
They fled "The Rock" in San
Francisc o Bay alter using spoons
to chisel out ventilator covers in
their cells , climbing up a narrow
pipe onto a roof , down n drain
pipe , oyer a fi.:ire nnd into the
imy wit h about two miles of tide-
swept water lacing them in any
direction. <
Khrushchev Meddling, Canada Charges
Prime Minisfer
Rejects Note
On Missiles
By MAJC HARRELSON V
OTTAWA <AP)-Prime MuUster
John G. Diefenbaker has accused
Soviet Premier Khrush chev of
vengefully meddling in the Cana-
dian election with a charge , that
Diefenteaker's Conservative gov-
vernment is making preparations
for nuclear armament. •
With the election of a hew Par-
liament corning up Monday, Dief-
lenbaker said Thursday in a cam-
paign speech Khrushchev "doesn't
want this government back be-
cause we took a stand on Soviet
colonialism that he . doesn't like."
Soviet . Ambassador A. A. Arou-
tunian delivered a Kremlin pro-
test Thursday which said if nu-
clear warheads are located on
Canadian territory, the Soviet
Union Would have to take counter-
measures to safeguard its se-
curity. . V v
Diefenbaker's government Im-
mediately reje cted the Soviet note
Canadian affairs:"
Diefenbaker 's chief opponents
unanimously . backed him against
the Soviets .
Lester Bv Pearson . Liberal lead-
er, termed the ; Soviet statement
"arrogant and clumsy " • and said
it would not affect Canadian at-
titudes "toward nuclear weapons
or toward v Soviet imperialism."
T. C. Douglas of the New Demo-
cratic party .said Khrushchev
should know Canadians deplored
they "callous and contemp tuous"
Soviet resumption of nuclear test-
ing last 'fall '.y. "¦;¦¦''". '..
The Social Credit leader , Hobert
Thompson, said the Soviet state-
ment was "ill timed aiid nothing
more than Russian interference
with a Canadian election ."
Canada is building two Boman
missile bases at North . Bay, Ont.,
but has not decided whether to
accept .nuclear warheads or get
them from the United States after
an attack. Diefenbaker indicated
Thursday night that a Conserva-
tive government would never al-
low U.S. nuclear warheads on Ca-
nadian soil except in wartime.
"We ha-ve given the. assurance,
he said in a broadcast , "that
Canada will not j oin the family
of nuclear nations but at the same
time, will discharge our responsi-
bility for the security of Canada
by assuring Uiat if war should
come—which God forbid—Canadi-
an armed forces will be in a
position to defend with the best
defenses available."
As th* election campaign drew
to a close, all signs pointed to A
close contest. Public opinion polls
generally indicated that the Lib-
erals would score sharp gains in
comparison with their .resquriding
defeat in the 1958 election.
Harbo to Head
Augsburg College
For One Year
MINNEAPOLIS CAP) — Leif S.
Harbo , 65, retiring as superintend-
ent of schools at Austin . Minn.,
July 1 t oday was named interim
president of Augsburg College and
Theological Seminary here for a
one-year period .
Harbo will begin his duties at
Augsburg Aug. 1 succeeding Dr.
Bernriard Christensen. who recent -
ly resigned after serving 2-1 years
as president of the school.
The announcement was made nt
the 66th conference of the Luther-
an Free Chinch in session on.ths
Augsburg campus.
Harbo was released from a con-
tract he had with the Braille and
Sight-Saving School in Faribault ,
Minn., to become interim princi-
pal there after leaving Austin.
A 1918 Augshurg graduate , Har-
bo received his master 's, degree
from the University of M innesota.
He has been superintendent at
at. Austin 13 years; and be fore that
was superintendent at "WINONA
and Red Wing. ¦
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
WWONA AND VfCINITT - In-
creasing: cloudiness late? tonight
and Saturday with scattered show-
ers and thunderstorms Saturday,
mostly in afternoon and evening-
Low tonight 60, high Saturday R0—
nr*.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nl 12 tn. today:
Maximum , 80; minimum , 54;
noon , 7L; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nort h Central Observ ations .
Max. lemp. 80 at tf p.m. Thurs-
day, min. 60 at tf a .m, today, noon
76, high. 1 thin broken layer at
clouds , winds 15 M.P .H. from
south southwest wiih gu sts* to 33,
barome ter 2t).!t» and unsteady, hu-
midity 3ft percent ,
Tires Shot to Stop Car
". PINE CITY . Minn. (AP) , - A
St. Paul man captured When
officers shot out the rear tires of
his car during a high speedy chase
faced an assault charge today
after having kept his divorced
wife prisoner.Wednesday night.
Sheriff Lawrence Thrun of Pine
County said Gerald Crist , 29,
drove his car at speeds up to 110
miles per hour' before officers
were able to halt it v late Thurs-
day near Nickerson , about . 25
miles south of Duluth. on Highway
23. y . -vv .
Thrurs said Mrs. Hedy Crist, di-
vorced from the suspect in April ,
j told this story: .
Crist carne to her St. Paul home
Wednesday night , forced , her . to
accompany him in his car. He
drove to a spot near Kettle River
where the couple spent the night.
Thursday afternoon , Crist start-
ed tp drive her . back to. St. Paul.
'B*u.t. on the main street of Sand-
stone .Mrs. Crist screamed for
help, later .managed to jump from
the moving car. She was not hurt.
William Barrack , a filling sta-
tion man, heard the screaming
and telephoned an : alert to " . the
sheriff , giving a description of the
car.
Shortly afterward, a highway
patrolman spotted Crist driving
north ony Highway 23 at high
speed. He radioed for help and
Tlirun and a deputy , plus another
patrbl.car joined the chase.
The sheriff said Crist zigzagged
along the blacktop road to pre-
vent the pursuing cars to .come
abreast of him until , with no other
vehicles in . sight , a deputy fired
the shots that punctured the rear
tires- . ' •¦
Thrun said Mrs. Crist had sign-
ed the assault complaint and that
her ex-husbandv probably would be
arraigned today.
M
Dfvorce^
TESTIFIES . . . Joan Gains-
ley, night club entertainer , tes-
tifies before the Senate Inves-
tigations Subcomirtitloe. S h e
told .senators that efforts wero
made to force her Into prosti-
tution while working as dancer
nnd H-girl at a Calumet City,
111,, night club. The subcommit-
tee is investigating whether
girl entertainers have boon
victims of whit e slave prac-
tices. <AP Photofax )
EVANSTON , 111. m - Bishop
Kdtvin J. Randall , a un l ive  nf
Sparta , Wis., who was ivtired
Kiiftrngan hisljop of tlin C.iioago
Kpiscopnl Dioccst , died Wednes-
day at liis home. He was 92.
Episcopal Bishop,
Sparta Native, Dead
FARIBAULT , Minn. (AP) -
Richard Slezak , 10, drowned in
Cannon Lake, west of here .Thurs-
day after jumping fro m a boat.
Sheriff Charles Carver said
Richard , his sister , Shirley, and
two playmates , Krnest and .Ioe
DeMars , rowed across the lake
in the boat.
After Ihe boat drifted part wny
back , Richard tol d his sister he
was going, to jump out. She told
Ihe sheriff he did despite hev
efforts to persuade him not to ,
bobbed up nnd down n couple of
limes then sank.
Uis body was recovered in six
feet of water.
¦
Boy Drowns
At Faribault
CRACKS COPTER RECORD. V. . Air Force Capt. Richard
H. Coan < ri ght ) of Menasha , Wis., is congratulated --by a techni-
cian , Andy Foster , after cracking Russia 's world record for long
distance flight by helicopter oyer a closed course near Mono Lake,
Caiif., Wednesday. He "flew 
; .fax)
WASHINGTON tav-The House
has chalked up for President Ken-
nedy what may be a short-lived
victory in his fight for a tempo-
rary national debt ceiling of $108
billion.
By a vote of 211-192 it sent to
the Senate Thursday a bill up-
holding the President's '¦'. position
aft er defeating, 258-145, a Repub-
lican-backed drive for a $306-bil-
¦lio.m limit.
More troublo lies ahead In the
Senate. Harry F. Byrd , d-Va.,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee, opposes (he larger figure. .
Byrd has suggested no compro-
mise figure , but informed guess-
ing is ' , that in its final form the
limit ^ili 
be pegged at . $306 bil-
l ion ,  a figure the administration
claims won 't give it enough lee-
way,, to ...daal with., fiscal fluctua- .
tions during the coming year.
Kennedy suggested at his news
conference Thursday that failure
to raise the debt ceiling could
have a profound effect on the '
economy.
The question came up when he
was asked to comment on Repub-
lican charges the administration
has been pressuring congressmen
to support a higher debt limit or
risk* loss of defense work in their
Without replying directly. K e n -
nedy said he hopes it was ex-
pla ined to all congressmen that
failure to boost the limit would
fmrce the government to stretch
out payment of its bills.
He recalled that the Eisenhower
administration was forced to do
Ihis in ].i.i7. Kennedy said t h e
B rooking s Insti tut ion and scholars
from other organiz ations have con-
cluded Ihi s stretchout was a fac-
tor in creating the 1958 recession.
House Gives
Kennedy New
Debt Ceiling
Cloudy tonight;
Scattered Showers
Saturday
ĵ $̂ îl0f(0i^ :̂
At Winona
General Hospital
vljMlnj - neurit Medic*! and surgical
patients: 1 to 4 and 1 to 1:30 p.m. (no
eMIdrtn .un-jar U).
:¦ Maternity patients: 3 to J:J0 end 7 to
l:W p.m. (adults only).
THURSDAT
' •' Admlsijoiti
Misi Sandra Altobell, 1231 W.
Howard St,
. Mri, Ole Howland, 209V4 H, 3rd
stv yv
; Edmund 'Walchak, 181 E. How-
ard St. ::
D 6 u gift 's A. Bockenh^uer,
GaUBVille , Wia.
Miss Cleojie Shipstead , Rush-
ford,. Minn. .
Mrs. Henry Strand, Arcadia,
Wis. . . ¦ : '. . :'
¦
Mrs. Paul G. Miehalowski , 103
Chatfield St,
¦';¦ ¦ ; ¦ : , ¦ yairth* :
Sir. and Mra. Rothauld C. Rit-
ter, 617 Wilson; St;, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold A- DePuy,
503 Westdale Aye,, a sbm
. . '• Wr. and Mrs. Bruce J. Kieaer.
3BO Pelzer St., a son.
Wr; and Mrs. John M. Landro,
'Highland, '. Wis., A daughter.
Discharges
Mrs. Ole Howland , 209# E.
8r<l Stv v
Baby Patrick O'Brien , 115 E.
Broadway;
Mrs. Martha Thiele , 048 W.
King St.
: Mrs. W- C. Haesly, 537 AV. San-
born St.
Mrs. Judy Mam, La Crescent ,
Minn. '
Arnold F. Ackerman. ISfJ . Huff
.¦Stv
Mrs. John A. Blank , H61 E;
King Sf ,
Gabriel E..Meier , 716 W. Broad*
way. -- ' :-
Mrs. Ed Pruka. Houston,. Minh;
OTHER BIRTHS
WABASHA , Minn -Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne King, Wabasha. a dauRtv
ter Saturday at St, Elizabeth 's
Hospital.
HARMONY , Minn. ' ¦'. 'Special >-
Mr. and Mrs; Donald W, Johnson ,
a son Tuesday at Harmony Com-
riiunity Hospital.
VITAL STATISTICS
'v;V,; _May- "'
T942 mi
Births . . : . : . , . . . . . , y «7  69 ,
Resident . ¦:..... _ . / 32
Nonresident : . : . ':.. .15 '¦
• ¦,¦'
¦ Male ¦," . , ; . . '.. • .. ¦'.'.• . .  37
Female . . . . . . . . . .  80
Deaths '-., ::, : . . . .. . . .  26 19
Resident . . . . . . . . ; ?0
Nonresident . • ¦ •  6
IMPOUNDED DOCS
No. jSL& -̂Female brown, part
Boxer; ho license; first day.
No. 108 — .Goodview—Female ,
"black and brown Coon Hound ; sec-
ond day ; no license.
Available for good homes:
Four dogs.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 53,000 cubic feet per
second at 8 a.m. today.
Wednesday
2 p.m.—Prairie State, 12 barg-
es, downstream.
2:40 p.m.—Fern, one barge, up-
stream.
Thursday
3:50 a.m. — Pennsylvania,' four
barges, upstream .
4:20 a.m.—Arthur J. Dyer, five
hargcs,»downstream.. ,. . _,v . .. 
5:05 a.m. — Hawkeye, eight
barges, upstream.
5:35 a.m.—William Clarke, five
barges, upstream.
1:15 p.m. — Delta Cities, three
barges, downstream,
3 p.m. — Stephen F. Austin ,
seven barges , downstream.
4:50 p.m.—Cartasca , five barg-
es, upstream,
7:35 p.m. — Martin , two barg-
es, upstream.
11 p.ni .—George W. Banta , six
barges , upstream. /
Two-State Funer als
Wright S. Buzz*11
BLAIR , Wis (Special >-A serv-
ice for "Wright . S. Buzzell , 93, Mar-
kesan , Wis., formerly of Blair , was
held June 7 at the Methodist
Church. Burial was in Markesan
Cemetery .
Mr. Buzzel l formerly was fore-
man at the Blair Canning Co,
Surviving are : One son and two
daughters. On-e son, Willis , died
when the family lived here.
Marshall T. Cox
PICKWICK , Minn. - A service
for Marshall T. Cox, Pick vlck ,
was held this afternoon at Breit-
low Funeral Home, Winona. The
Rev. Ni E. Hamilton of, Calvary
Bible Church officiated. Burial
was in Pickwick Cemetery.
Pallbearers were six grandsons;
Charles, Frederick and Dennis
Ooclz , Frnnklyn and Chauncey
Fitch and Walter Davis ;
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Joseph Kelley ¦
Mrs; Joseph Tv Kelley, 83; 626 W,
Howard St., died this morning at
Winona General Hospital after suf-
fering a heart attack at her home.
The former Harriet M. Linscott ,
Mrs. Kelley was born at Portage,
Wis., May 14. 1879, and was imar*
rled at Porta ge Dec. 26, 1910. She
had lived in Oahkosh, yMadison and
Oregon, Wis, , before coming here
27 years ago .: . . y.
She's survived by her husband ;
a "daughter . Miss Harriet J. Kel-
ley. and a son, Merritt W. , bot h at
home , and . a sister ,- Mrs; Delia
Kelley, Rockford ,- 111, ' ¦ . '
- Funeral services will be Monday
at Fawcell-A.braham Chapel , Time
of services has not been set. The
Rev. Harold Rekstad , First Con-
gregational Church, will offic iate.
Burial will be in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.
Friends may call at the chapel
Sunday from 7 to 9 P- m , ,
WEATH ER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Temperatures
will average 4-8 degrC(-s above
normal. Normal highs are 71-80.
Normal low s arc. 48-59. Turning
cooler over the weekend and
¦warmer '.-by the middle of the
week. Preci pitation will average
from one-half inch to one inch oc-
curring as showers and thunder:
storms over the weekend.
WISCONSIN—Temperatu re will
a verage about 5 degrees above
normal. Normal high 71 nort h to
80 south; Normal low 50 north to
5!) south. Warm Saturday and
south .port ion Sunday. Cooler Mon -
day' and. Tuesday and in extreme
north Sunday. . Mild Wednesday,
Precipitation will total one-half to
one. inch in showers Sunday and
!Morida,v: and in north and west
portions Saturday,
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr;
Albany, cloudy . . ; . . . . ; 74 53 '¦ '¦ ¦¦¦
Albuquerqu e, clear . .  90 . 59 ..
Atlanta , clear ' ; . . . - .  . 8 2  58 ..
Bismarck, ; cloudy . . .  79. «4 .'.
Boise , ycloud y ¦, . . . . ,  76 51 ..
Boston, clear . . . . . . . .  63 - 55 . .
Chicago, clear . . . . . .  78 57
Cleveland , fog . . . . . .  B4 51 .02
Denver , cfear ... .  y , . .  88 49
Des Moines , cloudy , 77 .60 ..
Detroit , clear; . , . , : : . .  72 57¦' . ' . ':
Fairbanks, cloudy .'. .  71 52- 1.27
Fort Worth , clear . . .  87 70 v : .
Helena, cloudy! . . . . .  55 51 .30
Honolulu, clear '- 'y '. . . .  84 73 ..
Kansas City , cloudy , 80 64 ..
Los AnRcles , cloudy . 66 55 ." .'¦. -. .
Memphis, clear ..  . .  80 60 y . .
Miami , rain . . . . . . . . .  83 73 .25
Milwaukee , clear .- . .  78 51 ,.
Mplsi , St.Paul , clear . 79 59 ..
New , Orleans, clear . 8 6  71 ¦• • • . ¦
New . York , clear . . . .  71 58; ..
Omaha , cloudy . . .  ,., . 78 62 ' ¦; ; ..
Philadelphia , fog . . .  66 54 ..
Phoenix, clear . . . . . .  97 59; . .
Portland , Me., clear, , 67 52 ..
Portland, Ore., clear 74 54
Rapid City, clear . . .  84 56 07
Richmond . cloudy . . . 71 65' ¦ '. .
St.  Louis, cloudy ,. 79 57 ' . .
Salt Lake City, cloudy 84 57 . . ' .
San Francisco, clearV63 51 . ". -.
Seattle , clear . . . . . . .  75 ' S l . - ' . .
Tampa , cloudy . . . . 86 73 .01
Washington , clear . 7 4  62 .01
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Flood Stag* 24-hr.
Stag* Today Chg.
Red Wing . . . . . .  14 7.1 - ,2
Lake City . . . . , . ' . 10.0 - .3
Wabasha 12 8.ft -. .2
Dam 4, T.W. . . .  . .  fi .!> ,-  .2
Dam 5, T.W. . . .  - .  5.2. — ,s
Dam 5-A , T.W. . 6,5 " — .3
Winona 13 7.7 - .2
Dam 6, Tool . . . . .  9.3 .
Dam fi , T.W. ... .. 6.7 - ,1
Dakota 8.2 - .1
Dam 7, Pool , , .  .. 9.3
Dam 7, T.W. . . .  . .  6.1 - .2
La Crosse 12 7.B - .1
Tributary Streamm
Chippewa at Durand 3.5 - .4
Zumbro at Theilrnan 29.4 -\- . l
Trempealeau at Dodge 0.3 . — .2
Black at Galesville 2.8 - .5
La Crosse at W. Salem 2.5 - .1
Roo t at Houston fi fi . .  . .
RIVER FORECAST
( From Hasting* ta Cutt-anbarg)
River stages in this districl will
continue to decline with the fol-
lowing stages predicted for Wi-
nona; Saturday 7, 5, Sunday 7.3
and Monday 7.1.
Municipal Court
Frederick A. Kessler , 31 , Cedar
Rapids , Iown , pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving after -suspension
of his license. Arrested by police
at 1:55 a.m. today at 4th and John-
son streets, he was sentenced to
pay a $30 fine or serve 10 daya In
city jail. His litense plates and
registration card were ordered
turned in. He paid the fine.
Forfeiting $15 was Jess J. Mc-
Elmury , 135 Fairfax St, He was
arrested by police at 12:02 a.m.
Wednesday at 3rd and Grand
streets on a charge of driving in
the wrong lane.
FRIDAY
JUMI IS, 19*62
Two-State Deaths
Mr$. Bena Lyon
STRUM .Wis. '¦'. — 
"¦ Mrs. ' Bena
Lyon, 84, lifelong resident of the
Strum area , died Thursday after-
noon at Luther Hospital , Eau
Claire, after a short illness.
The former Bena Johnson, she
Was born Nov. 22, 187*7, daughter
of Mr. and Mr». Lars Johnson,
Mrs. Lyon was married to Fred
Lyon. He died in 191DK She \v»i a
member . ;.
¦¦'• "of Strum Luthera n
Church. ;- | v¦¦¦., Surviving are: Two son«, Ralph ,
Strum, and Fred, Milwaukee; one
daughter , IMrs .' Gladys Johnson ,
White Bear Lake, Minn.; three
brother-,. V Luclvi " and Gust,
Strum, and Peter, A mery, Wis:,
and; two ¦ . grandsons '"-- which Mrs.;
Lyon raised , Ronald and Douglas
Runkel . and lour great-grand-
children .
, ¦• ' . A service will be held Monday
at 2:30. p.m; at Strum Lutheran
Church , The Rev, Luther . D.
Munson wilt officiate . Burial will
be in the church cemetery. Friends
may rail at the ch urch chapel
after 3 p.m. Sunday and Monday
until 11 a.m. Then they mayv.cal.i
iin the church. Strjahd Funeral
Home is iri charge.
: Mn,' . -Minnie Behnke
PRESTON, Minn. (Special ) —
Mrs. Minnie Behnke , 72, d ied
Thursday morning at her farm
home near here after an illness of
several months.
The former Minnie Wendt , she
was born Dec. 10, . 3889, in Ger-
many , dau ghter of Julius and Ha r-
rnepa Schultz Wendt: She came to
this country in 1923 ahd has lived
in the Preston area all her life - , . .
Her .husband. Charles , whom she
married July 2, 1923. died in .1*357-.
Survivors are : Two brothers ,
¦William Wendt , who lived with
tier, and . Oito Wendt . Germany,
arid one. sister; Mrs. Martha Schu-
macher , Germany.
Funeral services will be 1:30
p.m. ¦/ '¦Saturday at Thauwald Fu-
neral . 'Home ,' the Rev . David Sch-
neider , Spring Valley Evangelical
United Brethren, officiatin g. Bur-
ial wiil . be; in the Evangelical Unit-
ed Breihr en Cemetery, Preston.
'Friends' may call at the fun eral
home today and Satnrdaiy.
Tirriothy E> Schultz .
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special ) -
Timothy Edward Schultz ,. 5, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Donald L. Schultz ,
Whitehall Rt. 1 , died of leukemia
at his home Thursday. He had
been ill lMi years. V
Timothy was born April 29( 1957.
Surviving are: v His parents;
three brothers , . .Richard, Thomas
and Lewis, all at home; three sis-
ters, Elizabeth, Deborah and Don-
na; all at home; paternal grand-
father , Raymond Schultz , Racine ,
WisV; paternal - grandmother, Mrs,
CTara Berg, Alnia, and maternal
grandparents , Mr. and , Mrs. Ed
Brantner , Nelson, "Wis:
A service will be held Monday
at 9:30 a.m. at St. John's Catholic
Church, The Rev. Donald Thiesen
will officiate. Burial will be in
Holy Rosary Cemetery , Lima,
Pepin County. Friends may call
at the Johnson Funeral Chapel
Sunday afternoon and evening.
Mn. R. T. Tcmt«n Sr.
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. —Mrs
Robert X Tomten Sr„ 65, died at
her home near Pigeon Falls
Thursday after a short illness.
The former Lillian E. Peterson ,
she was „ born Qct,.. 14,;, 1896, at Hur-
ley, Wis. , daughter of Henry and
Inga Peterson. Mrs. Tomten was
graduated from the University of
Michigan nursing school June 15,
1919 . She was married Nov. ' 30,
1921 , and the couple had lived on
a farm near Pigeon Falls ever
since, She was on the parish board
of education at Evangelical Luth-
eran Cliurch.
Survivi ng arc; Her husband ;
two sons, Robert Jr . and I>onald ,
Osseo; two daughters, Mrs. Sid
ney (Fern) (iilber|son , Tomah ,
Wis ., and Mrs. Mayna rd <RuthJ
Roeloff ., Pigeon Palls; two broth-
ers , Chester , Whitehall , and John ,
Hurley and 12 grandchildren.
A service will be held Monday
al 2 p. m. at Evangelical Lutheran
Church ., the Rev . David M. Bey
officiating. Burial will he in the
church cemetery. Friends may
call at Hagen Funeral Home Sun-
day nfternoon and evening and at
the church Monday after 10 a.m.
A memorial is being arranged.
Ernest F. C. Schultz
HARMONY' , Minn. (Speciall-
Ernest Frederick Carl Schultz ,
7.1, lifelong resident of the . Har-
mony area , died Wednesday at La
Crosse Hospital.
He wns born June 19, 1885 , in
Harmony Township, son of Herman
and Caroline Rrctnll Schultz , He
farmed with his parents before
moving to his o-wn farm between
Harmony and Canton.
Surviving are one sister , Mrs.
Curtis (Lena) Miller , Tacoma,
Wash., and several nephews and
nieces. Ilia parents, four brothers
and five sisters have died ,
A service will be Saturday it
2 p.m. nt Peterson Funeral Home.
The Rev , Allyn Hanson will offici-
ate, Burial will be in Big Spring
Cemet ery. Friends may call nt the
funeral home frown 4 to 9 p.m. to-
day and Saturday until 2 p.m.¦
PAINTING ASH BSTOS CBMBNT
Two different kinds ol paint will
give satisfactory results on asbes-
tos cement shingles and siding.
One typ e is mndp. from synthetic
rubber and is simiMr lo swimming
pool paint. The other type ia exter-
ior latex paint made for use on
masonry surf aces . The Ilrst Is itol-
vent-thinncd and can he applied
only to dry surfaces ; the latexes
arc water-thinned and can be ap;
plied lo a damp surface. II lhe
siirfac* is chalky you should first
apply a surface conditioner .
VI WEATHER FORECAST .v. ' . Scattered show- ;
ers . and thundershowers with a few thunderstorms
are expected tonight over the northern and cen-
tral Plains arid parts of the centra l Plateau with
some scattered thundershowers over parts of the
south Atlantic coast and the Tennessee valley.
It will be warmer from the upper Lakes south-
ward through the Mississippi , Ohio and Tennes-
see valleys and the southern Plains.ylt - -viir.be .
cooler oyer the northern and central Plauii and
Plateau. (AP Photofax Map>
Lake City to Hast
Region Dairy Day
LAKE CITV, Minn. —Crowning
of the 1962 Region 10 Dairy Prin-
cess will climax a day of activity
here Wednesday. ;
Princess Kay of the Milky Way
and Dariene ' jvj isbit , Stockton, Re-
v gion 10 Dairy Princess , will parti-
cipate , in the day 's events.
SPEAKER AT the banquet at
the Terrace Supper Club at 7:3*0
p.m. will be Douglas Baldwin,
secretary of the Minnesota State
j Fair. Erincry Zillgitt will: be mas-¦ fer of ceremonies.
! A parade with at least one
band arid one float from each of
j the eight ¦:' participating-, counties
will kick off the day 's festivities ,
at 1:30 p.m.. School rjands from
Kasson-Mantorville , Dover-Eyota,
Spring Grove, Wanamingo, St.
Charles, Grand Meadow and Lake
City high schools also will parti-
cipate. ¦ ': ' ; - ¦ !
Princesses and their attendants
from eight counties will , compete
. on-' ah' equal ' basis.-'-
CANDIDATES f r tt m Winona,
Houston. Fillmore and Wabasha
counties are: ;
Winona — Mat-garet Kalmes. 17,
Rollingstone , Betty Jean Heu-
blein , 17, Lewiston, and Sandra
Frisch, 17, Minneiska.
Houston — Harlfl Jean Halver -
son, Houston; Darlene Schlitz , 17,
arid . Kathleen Albee. 17 , both of
Caledonia.
Fillrno-r* — Sally Sikkink , 18,
Prestoh: Joanne Young. 19. .  Can-
ton, and Sarah Larson, 17, Mabel:
Wabasha — Helen Liohtblau. 17,
Lake City; Alice Tentis. 17, Kel-
logg, and Linda Rosolack, 18, El-
gin.
Tours beginning at 3:30 p.m. at
Lyon Hotel will include Old Fron-.
tenac , local apple orchards and
the harbor area.
Sponsor of the day is the Lake
City Chamber of Commerce. / . • ' • ¦
Strike Idling
Ford Workers
DETROIT ; < AP) . - Ford Motor
Co., which will, complete closing
of its 16 passenger car assembly
plants and lay off 35,000 workers
by nightfall , said to-day a strike
in a key parts plant at Cleveland,
Ohio, will cause the idling, of an
additional 10,000 in its metal
stamping diivision Monday.
One manufacturing division
plant, a battery-making plant em-
ploying 350 at Owosso, Mich., was
shut today because of a lack of
storage facilities , and if the
Cleveland strike continues , the
company aaid it would take more
manufacturing plants down next
week.
While passenger car assembly
will be halted with the close of
today 's shifts . Ford said its five
triick assembly plants will con-
tinue operations next week . These
are at San Jose , Calif.; Kansas
City, Mo.; Louisville , Ky.; Lo-
rain , Ohio; and Mahw-ah , N.J. .
and employ approximately 2,600.
The 10,000 M onday layoffs wiU
be in metal stamping division
plants at Buffalo , NY.;  Chicago ;
and Monroe and Dearborn, Mich .
• '• • ¦• V . ' . '¦¦ - • - .
Blair Minister
Attends Institute
BLAIB , Wis. (Special) — Th-e
Rev. E. E, Olson, pastor of Zion
and Faith Lutheran Churches, is
attending the summer session of
graduate studies and the pastoral
institute at Luther Theological
Seminary, St. Paul.
He will give a report paper on
"Law and Gospel on Martin
Luther" next week In 'the senrti-
nar on history of doctrine.
The basis of the paper will be
the "'Commentary on Galations."
one of the most influential of all
reformation writings both in cen-
tral Europe and in England.
The session will end June 19.
The pastor vill be home Satar-
day* and Sundayi during the
three-week session as well as oth-
er days when it may be neces-
sary.
Two Accidents
In Goodview
Two accidents , both on CSAH
32 in Goodview Thursday evening j
resulted in thre-8 injuries and :
about $650 damage. One driver !
was charged. '
At 7:20 p.m., cars driven by
James H. Ttncher, Dale City, Pas- j
ca, Fla., and Harry White; 81. 163 i
McBride St., collided at CSAH 32"•
and 47th Avenue. 1
WHITE HAD pulled up at tha
intersection, driving east on '
CSAH 32, sheri-ff '» dep-utiea Mid. ;
He pulled across the highway in
attempting to turn left (north>.
Tlncher. approaching the inter-
section from the other direction,
was unable to avoid striking
White . ¦' ' .:
Tincher himself was not in-
jured, but his wife, Elsie, and an-
other passenger, Dorothy Mutter,
Were shaken up. White also was
injured slightly but was not hois-
pitalized.
Damage to White's ear was j
estimated by sheriffs deputies at
$200. to Tincher's, ;$25ft. j
White was charged with fail- !
ing to yield the right of way. Hei
pleaded guilty today before Good-
view ' Justice Lewis Albert and
paid a $10 fine and $5 costs.
ABOUT AN HOUR earlier, at
6:15 p m., a car driven by Ray-
mond Nordsvig. 21, Clarkston.
Wash,, was driving west on CSAH
32 when he lost control of his car
and drove off the roadway.
Nordsvig told sheriff's deputies
that another car, which had been
in front of him, had been flash-
ing a signal with its turn signal
indicators that it would turn right
on 44th Avenue.
As he attempted to pass this car
at the intersection of 44th Avenue,
Nordsvig said, the car turned left
instead of right. Ln an effort to
avoid the car . he lost control of
his car , skidded for about 150 feet
and landed at the side of the road-
way. The second car did not step,
Nordsvig said.
Nordsvig wes not injured, nor
was he charged .
WrervchPlan
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BUSINESS MIRROR
¦'!¦¦ I m Mllll  
' 11 M i . ' . ¦i. ¦ . . 
':.
By SAM DAWSON
AP Butincts Ntws Analyst
NEW YORK (AP)--The :TJnited
Spates' strufigle to jack up the
economic -growth rate to solve
such tough problems as continued
unemployment and the threat to
the dollar poaed by the loss, of gold
has focused eyes on the plan used
by Prance. . . .
President Kennedyy notes its
"rather extraordinary economic
vitality:"' France's average annual
growth rate over lhe past decade
has been A.s per, cent , compared
to the current arid rather stodgy
2 per cent in the United States. So
the. President asks his Council of
P^conomic Advisers io study the
French way to see if America
might learn from it.
And tHIs, In turn, Is causing
American businessmen to study
just what - i s the French plan and
how it differs from American eco-
nomic concepts.
Both;countries hgve been trying
planning . for some time . Ip the .
United Stales the government hii s
edged more and more into over-all
economic planning but without yet ]
taking over to; the extent of the •
French governmen: . especially liii- .j
der President Charles de Gaulle.J
The French plan is dissected to-
day . by the Morgan Guaranty
Trust , New York; in its June sur-
vey. It says that in France "gov-
ernment leads and guides the set-
ting of : "objectives , although in-
dustry plays an important part in
the process and labor and other
groups are consulted." Paris , also j
can use its "considerable leverage f
in the economy—e.g., control of ;
rationalized . industries , regulation }
of fihance-rio promote pursuit of ,
they euablished goals.'' , {
Tht French program Is called
"a persuaisive, rather than coer- i
cive , type of centralized economic
planning." ::
The bank recalls that the first
plan went; into effect . in 1947 tp.
combat the ravages of World War
II , The current: one is the fourth,
covering 1962-65. The bank says
that real success came only after
monetary stability was achieved
after devaluation of the franc in
195a and adoption of stiff reforms.
the chief difference in the
French plan and the planning used
until now in the United States
seems to be, as the bank puts it:
"In France, although all groups
are consulted, government clearly
dominates the setting of specific
targets. - 'v-
In th* United States the current
debate over planning is shaping up
along these lines—"whether there
should be one Plan formulated un-
der the leadership of official au-
thority, or many plans made for
their own affairs by the countless
individuals, companies, organiza-
tions, and various ' levels of gov-
ernment that make up the coun-
try's economic whole, v
Most top business executives ar*
instinctively against (he rigidity of
centralized planning and in fa-
vor of the American historical
Idea of a freely functioning miir-* .
ket economy—jetting the consum.
eri be the final Judge.
¦ ¦ ' __¦
Blair Crusaders
To End Session
^LAIR , Wis. (Special)—Officers
will be elected and annual reports
will be given at the final meeting;
of the St. Dial's Crusaders Satur-
day at Zion parish hal-1. '.' . . .  y
Children in sections II and HI
will . have a wiener roast at
Riverside Memorial Park. Chil-
dren in section I will have a party
in the parish hall.
The Crusaders have studied
"The Story of "'My. Church ," a his-
tory of tlie American Lutheran
Church. In connection . vith this
they made plaques Of Lufher 's-
Coaf-of Arris.
The organization sent 20. pounds
of used clothing to an In.dian .;.Mis-
sion ; gave kiddies ' sets to Luther-
an: World Helief and sent gifts to
Lutheran Welfare and. to the
Home for Crippled Children,
Jamestown , N. D.
. • . ' ¦ :¦ . . - _¦_ ' V ¦ -
NO STAINS • ' ¦;, ;";
Paint or varnish will prevent
copper, brass or bronze from
staining adjacent wood siding or
masonry. These melaSs should not
be painted until they have weath-
ered long enough to become dull.
First apply a zinc-free prime coa;t:
and when this has dried, brush ton
house paint or exierior enamel.
If you want to keep the metallic
color, do not' wait for the metal
to tarnish but apply a coat oif spar
varnish.
KELVINATOR- Quality Products
ON DISPLAY
ar NSP Co.
Enjoy Cool Comfort light! Me Home MM
#^e/i//#2«#o#^
"M«GICiMOONtM
ROOM AIR CONDlTIONERf
Install-lt-Yourself In Minutes! Mounts
Jrujy Safc ĵ^Q"t Special Tools!
WSVr^le- SAFE! "Mule- ATTRACTIVE ! PAACTICAL1 VM
!IS!!»lL i2? J" HTK, wW]b "Ma sic-Mount " can rsmov* unit'"T  ̂.!?' N2 «nit •« irounrf- ln$ta<ls flush with anytime withoutMed to Hit: ind M |us on Uie in- Inside sill, doesn't remwinrWilie-fcjIioM botti to- sidesilll Inter fe re  with Mount"! ^̂ '"tWn'WI dripej!
Iflstoll yovn today for only $2.50 per weofc
4 NM M*|Mttc 'ront tor M«y Dttv Kelt-tutor feriaft *m graeiar MiMiWIIMVII • Automatic Th^rmwrt-it . instead ot making costly annual nodal
• QNkt X-ap*«d ran • 4-W**# Air changes, Kelvlnal-or concentrate! wi
Central • Stale Air Exhaust • NEMA- basic improvements , tiringint Ihem la
CaiiHM «,aoo BTU Cooling Capacity ) °u i"' >•> 'Mn as they are tasted and
• ramMM K«M*t«tor Owlity » P«r- 'PFf0 .̂ Burnt 
ol this Constant
MMfrttWmMd.l nn-H* ••* Improvement P'O -̂JW eraalways tun ef ttia tumst with Kal*.vintiorl '
N.E.M.A. Certified Cooling $1Z OOOMod«U at low ai 100
RC HI
Northern States Power Company
or ony NSP display offi ce*i
i
iEfllW A PREVIEW OF SUMMERTIME TREATS
B̂. \ ŷ JB M̂M UW B ^^
JnP STRAWBERRY
III Marshrnallow
«
WBk FLAVOR OF THE MONTH
jB̂ ' ' \^W? ^̂ ^̂ B̂ HL
B^^^BS^^^^^BmB B̂^^Bk.
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^M ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M̂ ^^w'M ^^ ^^^^^^^ Ê&ba ^^
ŷ f̂e: Delicious... 
Fresh Strawberries and
RB V̂ Fluffy... White Marshrnallow Twirled
^•r ̂  ̂ Into Polly Meadows JB^̂ ^Ice Cream. A^ifti™
L-. I .I.-, ML- .,.-.%¦..,.. M.—I ¦̂ ¦-|W _̂ — ,»».̂ . ¦»*.—1.̂  M K.I.-I ,i_,w,.i»_aw> ¦ I ¦¦_._,¦*¦ I -in «¦*>¦¦ ¦><*»¦¦*>*%•-—^̂^̂ B̂ MMOBBB ^̂^̂^̂^ ^. _ ^̂ ^̂ r
1 I
TUELJ^̂ fJ Ŝ ^W^im -*̂ «*»s=*
Special Prices
For Summer Fill
— CALL 11$ ~
j WESTERN
Good, Clean Coal
Top.Qualily fuel Qif
1 Jf'S GUS the Shoe Man }I. W$ SAYS- )
\ ' tf f i l-i ~"J '̂01ir Pctfi deserve Ihe very best In 1
I 
'y "' ¦ ' >X equipment ! We* have genuine leather %
1 ,-v *'H \. collars and leashes , feeding trays and /
I /•' '' j'lCV î °^Qr 
pot s,|l)P*"rs* See us for the l
I f BclV'H êsl ' ' • fll "
le lowip'il prices in Iown. i
I I :\ h ĥ't^̂ M̂B ̂agc' Purscs- B|i,f0 ,d » a"** Pft V
jv^̂ SH ̂ojl̂ lha Shot MM J
/ • **•' yfly-al̂ iW Perk f rem In Front hr I Hour J
Coroner s Jury
Clears Youth in
Arcadia Deaf
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
Charles Halvorson , 18, Galesville,
was not criminaJly negligent as
driver in a fatal car " accident
May 29, according to a coroner s
jury verdict Thursday afternoon.
Halvorson was driving May 29
when , liis station wagon jumped
the curb on Main Street in Ar-
cadia shortly after midnight , hit
a telephone pole, and spilled three
boys onto lawns and sidewalks
Jack Sobotta , 18, Arcadia , died in
the hospital IVi hours later.
THE CORONER'S jury deliber-
ated 30 minutes Thursday on day-
long testimony into the circum-
stances of that death. Members of
the jury panel : Carl Schaefer,
Oliver " Peterson ,. Broney Manka,
Bennie Scjonsby and Henry Syg-
ulla , all : of Whitehall or rural
Whitehall.
Halvorson testified that he had
had one small beer at Green Lan-
tern tavern before meeting the
other boys. He said he had anoth-
er srriall beer at the Vet's Club,
another at Art's Bar , Centervilie;
two small beers at City Cafe, Ar-
cadia, and one can of beer f rom
a six-pack he had purchased:
Halverson also testified that Ms
car was in good /working order ,
and that he did not know that the
other boys had beer when they
stopped at the park in Arcadia.
Halverson said! he was alone in
the front seat driving east on
Main Street to take Sobotta home.
He said he shifted into second
gear to go up a hill when sudden-
ly the right sj- de of the car went
down.. '-. '.
HALVERSON said he did not
know the car ' s speed , arid could
remember nothing about the acci-
dent after , .the ¦ ¦right ' Side went
down. He said he heard no noise
to indicate the right tire had blown
out.
Lou Ann Sobotta, 18, Arcadia ,
and Ann Pelowski , ,17, Arcadia ,
who had been with the boys part
of the evening but * not in the ac-
cident, also testified!
Boats Collide;
Three teenagers were injured ,
apparently ; none seriously, in a
t*wo-boat collision at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday at Sam Gordon Slough
south of the Burlington 's "Wino-
na Jtinction Depot .
Hospitalized with a broken left
leg was Sandra A.ltobell , 15, 1213
W. Howard St. Her condition was
good at Winona General Hospi-
tal. She also suffered multiple
cuts. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. S. P. Altobell. .
OTHERS injured were: Thomas
Gerries, 16, 473 E. Broadway, cut
left leg, who was treated at the
hospital and released, and .Mar-
garet Quinlan, 16, 1603 W.,' 5th
St., who suffered a concussion
but Was reported Ln good condir
tion at liome under the care of a
physician.
The accident was being inves-
tigated this afternoon by Buffalo
County Wis.. Sheriff Glen Davis
in cooperation with Winona
County Sheriff George L. Fort.
The accidentv happened in Buf-
falo County waters;
Gernes, driver of one of the
two boats, said he was driving his
12-foot aluminum boat into the
slough after returning from a
beach party with three girl pass-
engers. He was driving north
about 10 vm.p.h., he said.
HERE'S HOW the aceid-ent
happened according to Gernes;
He saw- another boat rounding
a turn and leaving the slough.
The other boat was driven by
Larry Bohnen, 19, 351 W. Sarnia
St. To avoid a collision, Gernes
swung right arid the bow of his
boat was touching shore when the
accident occurred.
The Bohnen boat struck the
left rear of the Gernes boat. Seat-
ed near the pointy of impact was
Sanda. She and Margaret, who
were sitting, together in the rear
of the Gernes boat, were thrown
into the water together with
Gernes. Patricia Butlin, 15, 1152
W. Broadway, jumped out of the
boat at the shoreline just before
the collision and escaped injury.
She had been sitting next to
Gernes. :
The Bohnen boat ran oyer the
Gernes boat. Bohnen 's passeriger
was Harold Nystrom Jr., 18, 304
Grand St.
The water is about three feet
deep at the accident scene.
THE BOHNEN boat it 18 feet
long, inade of fiberglass and has
a 50-horsepbwer outboard m otor.
The slough is about 25 feet
wide at the accident scene, v
"The : next thinjg I knew I was
tinder his boat ," Gernes said , re-
ferring to the Bohnen boat. : . . ¦
He surfaced ard saw Bohnen
rescue Sandra who . was floating
face down and unconscious. Ger-
nes saw Margaret's feet protrud-
ing from under the Bohnen boat
and lie rescued her.
The Gernes boat sank but was
raised. The . boat j s a total loss.
Damage was about $150. The 35-
horsepower outboard engine will
be repaired. .
THE COLLISION pyt a hole in
the hull of B.ofinen 's boat , causing
damage estimated at $200.
Sheriff Fort was on a call in
the country when the accident
happened. He. . dispatched depu-
ties by radio. They drove to the
accident area. An ambulance took
Sandra to the hospital.
Don t Rush Into
Medicare Plan,
FU Group Advised
"Don 't rush into the proposed
government-sponsored m e d ie  a 1
plan for the aged. There is no real
emergency. Let's take time and
make sure we come up with a clean
bill ," Dr. Lewis I. Younger told
about 65 at a meeting of Pleas-
ant Hill Farmers Union at Pleas-
ant Hill Town Hall Wednesday eve-
ning, y
Dr. Younger , representative of
Winona County Medical Society,
stressed that should the King-An-
derson bill be adopted ,, the people
are ."stuck with, it," The system,
he said, is self-perpetuating and
it can be expanded indefinitely.
He added that dozens of private
insurance companies are getting
on the bandwagon and now pro-
viding- good policies for the elder
citizens that are non-cancellable.
DR. YOUNGER pointed out that
the proposed legislation is a de-
parture from tiie accepted social
security - system. For the first
time it will provide services rath-
er than a stipulated . amount of
money. He ,rnaintianed that the
new bill would give help in niany
cases where it *was not needed, but
it would not help about Vi mil-
lion or more aged people who now
are not on social security. The bill
in this respect is not fair , he
said. ;. . '. ' .- '. • ' ¦ "' ¦'
The ;Kerr-Mils bill , on the other
hand, has; natural safeguards built
into it. It does not give funds in-
discriminately, he raid. Matching
funds by couiity and state govern-
ing: bodies are needed to issue an
allotment.
Ml NNESOTA HAS not y«t adopt-
ed the Kefr-Mils bill , he said , and
this is necessary before it will be-
come effectiv* on a local level.
When the bill was passed by Con-
gress, Minnesota legislators did not
act since they believed the pres-
ent old-age assistance program
was adequate to serve the needs
of this state's- citizens.
Boys State Names
Cotter Student
Philip Koprowski . Cotler High
ikhaoi • -.representative ,.lo - . Boys
State , today was elected auditor
of Boys Stale at Sl. Paul.
Steve LaPanta , Duluth Cathe-
dral , was elected governor.
The annual conclave , held on
the St. Paul campus of th p uni-
versity , is sponsored by the Amer-
ican legion and is attended by
Juniors from the state 's public and
private high schools.
Driver Changes
Plea on Charge
Benj amin C. Mul.thauf , Uptown
Hotel , changed his plea to guilty
during a trial today before Munic-
ipal Judge S. D. J. Bruski: on a
charges or drivin g after suspension
of his license.
He had pleaded not guilty when
he was arraigned in municipal
court Monday.
Patrolman George M. liebsch
testified that he arrested Multhauf
at 2:41 a.m. Monday at Sarnia and
Olmstead streets. .
LIEBSCH SAID he met Multhauf
on Harriet Street; When Multhauf ,
who was traveling north , failed to
stop for a stop sign , he said he
turned his patrol Car around and
followed bim to make the arrest .
He later learned Multhauf was
driving after suspension of his li-
cense and arrested him on bot h
this charge and on the charge
of falling to stop for a* slop sign.
Multhauf pleaded guilty to the
second charge when he was ar-
raigned Monda y .
Inspector Edward L. Hittner told
the court that he had made an
investigation of . Multhauf s drivinu
record. It revealed Multhauf' s li-
cense had been revoked. Roger P.
Brosnahan . assistant city attor-
ney , offered the official record as
evidence.
Multhauf objected to the intro-
duction of this evidence, lie said ,
"Impedious crookedness! That 's
what 1 call i t . "
His objection was denied by
.Judge Bruski.
Multhnnf , testified briefl y, stat-
ing tha t  he 'did not think he should
lie convicted since he had made
an effort to get a license but wns
turned down.
JUDGE BRUSKI sentenced Iiim
to pay a $30 fine on the charge
of driving after suspension of his
license or serve ten day s in cily
jail. He sentenced Multhauf  lo. pay
a $10 (ine or three days in jiiil
on the stop sign violation ' sen-tence had been deferred until lo-
day i , the two sentences to run
consecutively.
Judge Bruski also ordered Mul
thauf ' s license plates he impounded
and his registr ation turned in. Mul
Hiauf was taken to jail.
It Could Rain
On Saturday;
High 80 85
i
No ram since Sunday but the
weatherman says he'll do some-
thing about it over the weekend. I
Increasing cloudiness late to- ,
night and Saturday with scattered !
showers and thunderstorms Satur- jday, mostly in the afternoon and \
evening is his forecast , A low of j
60 is predicted for tonight and ai
high of 80-85 for Saturday. |
INCLUDED IN the f orecast U a 1
warning that : unfavorable drying
weather will prevail Saturday.
Scattered showers and , thunder-
storms and cooler is the outlook
for Sunday.
The forecast for th* next five
day* sayt temperatures Willaverage 4-8 degrees above nor-
mal with cooler weather mov-
ing into the area Sunday and
warmer again by midweek.
Precipitation will average up
to one inch, occurring as show- :
irs or thunderstorms over the
weekend. "¦. ' . ' ¦¦
The temperature rose to .80
Thursday afternoon ,, equaling Ahe
high for the month, and dropped
to .'54 during the night. But by noon,
the thermometer was up to 71 and
rising ra pidly.
.".Compared.;
¦¦with today tempera-
tures of a year ago were Cool. The
high then was 73 and -the low 4.1.
All-time high ': for June lo was 95
in 1913 and the low 42 in , 1927.
Mean for the past 24 hours was
69, exactly normal for ,, this .time
of. the . year.': ¦; ..
Minnesota temperatures reach-
ing into the 80s Thursday and
dropped to low 50s today. Th-e
temperature rose to 83 at Inter-
national Falls and was 53 at Ro-
chester ¦ for the state low. Du!ut_h
warmed up to 56 this morning.
The stage of the Mississippi at
Winona this morning was 7.7,
down .2 of a foot since Thursday.
Prediction s of 7.5 for-Saturda y, 7.3
Sunday and 7.1 Monday were
made.¦' : Clear skies and-warm tempera-
tures covered Wisconsin for the
third straight day.
Temperature readings shortly
before mid-morning ranged from
60 at Lone . Rock to . 68 at Eau
Claire and were ¦ climbing steadily.
The highest reading inv the state
Thursday was 83 degrees at,.Pe-
waukee. The lowest temperature
during the night was 49 degrees
at Wausau and Lone Rock.
The hottest spot in the nation
Thursday was Presidio. Tex;,
with a sweltering 107 degrees . The
coolest early today was Ely, Ne v.,
with 35. ;
jTrtieker Pays
Fines of $130
;•" Henry F. Lockwood , 48, 525 Da-
i cota St., pleaded guilty to three
[ charges today before .Municipal
i Judge S. D. J . Bruski ,
: Lockwood was , arrested by Hivgh-
: way Patrol at 11:45 a.m. Wcdnes-
' day on Highway 61 in 'Winona. - . .
| Lockwood admitted carrying 15,-
1 900 pounds over the registered
' weight of his truck , admitted h av-
ing an incorrect stenciled ma^k.ing
on his truck and operating his
S truck when the turn signals were
J not operating.Judge Bruski sentenced him. to
pay a $95 fine or serve 30 days
I in  jail ; on the first charge , a $__ 5
fine or eight days in city jail on
the second, and $10 or three days
.in jail on the third. He paid the
fines of $130.
Ettrick Junior Named
\ Girls State Governor
ETTRICK , Wis. ( Special) -- A
17-year-old Gale-Ettrick l a i g h .
School junior wil l return from |
Badger Girls Stnte Saturday amid ;
the regalia of n hometown parade, i
Bridget Cantlon , 17, daughter of |
Mrs . and Mr.s. La Verne Caution , 1
Ettrick , was clix-led governor of |
the 450 girls attending (Ihls Stnte ,
this week nl the University of Wis-
consin,
' Bridge! , nn honor student , ran I
on (he federalist ticket against
Gail Parshall , Waukesha , on the
nationali st ticket . Mr s. Caution ,
Mr.s. Sheldon Cantlon , an auul, and
Mrs. Wnrron Peterson , president
of tho American legion Aiailiary
whioli sponsored Bridget , attended
the Inauguration nt Madison*, Wed-
nesdny evening. T. E. Vn\ rchild , j
Wisconsin .supreme court >n siit* e, !
administered the oath of ot fice to j
Bridget. I
A pnnido is planned in Ettri ck
al 8 p.m. Saturday to welcome
Bridget home. She will  be given
lhe key to the vi l lage and gifts.
I ' nr -ndc entries are still growing;
lml (he Gnle-Elt rifk band and a
un it of horses definitel y will ho
HUM- iv
Br idget wm co-recipient of the
S|M><*III , the. highest award given lo
a j unior al (i.-ile-Eltrick. She plays
the French . Iiorn nnd is active in
dra nmtics. S^ie won first place in
the region ami WHS sent tn the
dist rict oratorical .contest , Her es-
say on Americanism has won two
prises, and a condensed version
of that essay won her first place
in the stnte origin nl oratory con*
tc.s? ihis spring Bridget gives
nm eli crcilii for ihis nchiovemrnl
to Mrs. Ine/ McCain , her Knglish
nncl speech teacher.
NoM ^
Melamihe Manager Says:
There never was a danger of a
huge explosion at Melamine Plas-
tic Corp., 516 W. 4th St.. Thursday
afternoon , John David , general
manager, said today,
"This was; hot a chemical fire,"
tie said. ""No alcohol or solvents
•were involved at all. There was
ehe car of fuel oil—the heaviest
oil there is; you couldn't burn it.
There was one car of phenolic res-
dn. That is not classed as toeing
flammable. /.
"WE PU-SHED them oot of the
way so the fire trucks could get
in," he said. "We wanted them
to come down the tracks.''
. David emphasized that the phen-
olic resin would not nor .did not
burn Wednesday, Tests by engi-
neers have indicated it is not
flairimable, he said.;.
David explained that the fire
| started when a hose 'about a half-
inch , high-pressure feed line)
burst , creating a fine mist of hy-
draulic oil. The oil probably was
ignited by sparks from a nearby
electric nnotor.
The fire spread to the wooden
elevator shaft and up to the roof.
The resin in the press did not
burn , Da-vid said.
_ . ; PEARL BRENNAN, Pickwick,
IMinn.; "'hydraulic , press operator ,
: suffered moderate bums on an
arm and hand. She : was treated
at a clinic arid released later
Thursday, afternoon .
. The (ire department received the
call at 2 .04 p.m. - Firemen using
, two pumpers poured water oh the
fire and kept it confined to that
area near the shaft. They stayed
with . the fire Until 4:44 p.m. .
David reported "'¦¦.thiat '" the'-' . '-press '
does not seem to be in bad shapie.
"A few wires are scorched," he
said.
REFERRING 70 the elevator
¦an'd elev ator -shaft; David was not
so' optimistic; Both he and fire
department officials estimated it
is a total loss.
v -The greatest damage was caused
by water from firemen 's hoses.
i St ill undetermined is the loss of
plastic material <sent to other
manufacturing firms for fabrica-
tion ) and raw materials used to
manufacture the plastic.
:v When-, the - .second shift came on
at 6 p.m. part of thev plant : went
back into operation . David expect-
: ed the pdant . which shut, down com-
pletely for only . about three hours,
to be in normal operation Satur-
day . ' ¦¦;¦
| David: praised the performance
of his own men . He said . "For-¦'' tunately- our own plant fire pro-
tection unit operated satisfactorily.
We've got some undecorated¦. heroes Tiere. 1 wouldn 't single out
vany on-e: there were quite a few.
i They w.*orked closely with the city
firemen who did their usual; ex-
cellent - job.";"- .
, WATER DAMAGE . .. Thousands of gallons
of water vere used to put out the blaze at Mela-
mine Plastic Corporation , 516 W, 4th St., Thurs-
day afternoon. Extensive damage resulted when
the water seeped irito processed plastic strips
manufactured : by the firm and' raw materials
used in the manufacturing process. Volunteer
workers and employes use push brooms here to
keep the water level in the storeroom as low* as
'• possible';' 'Daily News photo )
• SMOKE BILLOW S OUT . . .  A fireman runs across the yard
near ; Melamine Plastic Corp., 516 W. 4th St., as _he and his as-
sociates ' attempt ;to : gain control of the fire Which started in a
hydraulic press on the first fl oor. Concentration of the fire was
near an elevator shaft , the location of which is near the corner
of the two buildings shown here. This view is froni Olmstead
Street between 4lh and 5th streets , looking west, i Daily News
photo ) •
Girl, 8, Reluctantly
Quits Bike on Traces
LEWISTON' , Minn!—It  was
an old bike but Ro'byn Bear-
den, 8, Lewiston , didn 't want
to give it up even though a
Ch ii-aso & North Western Kail-
way passenger train was rac-
ing toward her.
Onlv when a passerby urged
her to leave did Robvn flee
the tra ck where her bike ped-
al had become caught this
week whil e she was pushing
the bike over the tracks near
her home.
The* "400" train , ' eastbound
for Chicago , smashed the bike ¦
but Robyn escaped injury. So
did a li t t le  girl who was walk-
ing with her , Mary Smith , 8,
daughter of Mr . mu\ Mrs.
Ray Smith , Lewiston.
Bernard . Rislow , Lewiston ,
noliced Rohyn struggling with
the hike and urged her to
le;ive. Robyn . on her way
home from an errand down-
town , was pushing the bike
across the tracks near the
post office. The area is not a
grade crossing The 400. which
does not slop at Lewiston .
screeched , to a halt after
smashing the bike.
The first word her paren t s
had of Ihe incident was when
the t ra in 's conductor ".vent to
the Beiinlen home to make
sure Roby n wus uninjured
The child was using ber
brother 's hike today.
LEWISTON , Minn. — A. two-
week session of vacation' Bible
school ended last Friday at . Nor-
ton Txinity Lutheran Church.
Friday evening the school end-
ed with a worship service for the
congregation. After services the
parents and friends viewed the
work , of the children that was on
display at the school and a lunch
was served.
The teachers and assistants
were: Mrs. Paul W. Spaude, be-
ginners; Linda Sens , assistant for
first week. Lois Gensmer , second
week;. Miss lla Alae.,Bonow.. pri-
mary, Heen Mirxhausen , assist-
ant;  Miss Carmene Sens, junior.,
Bon ita Bonow , assislant , and Dr .
Paul \V. Spaude , past or, senior
class for first week , and Barbara
Gensmer, second week , Donna
M'ussell , assislant.
Donna Mussell was organist.
Norton Lutherans
Conclude School
The jury (rial of IVfarvin Fug-
leslnd , 420 Sioux .St., was ordered
continued unti l  9 a.m. July 17.
Fugle stacl was charged by police
with failing to yield the right of
way on April Kl . The continualioj i
vas -allowed ' due to the illness af
William A. Lindquist , Fuglestad ' s
attorney.
CORRECTION
'l'ho Daily New s inadvertentl y
reported in Thursday 's paper that
Miss Shaion Nyseth , J.'), 1217 W.
4lh St., struck Ihe rear of a car
drive n by James T. LuU . 22 , Gar-
vin Ileighls. Lutz actually struck
Miss Nyseth' s car , which then
wns forced inlo the rear of an -
other ear driven by Miss Sheila E.
Nus/ , loch. Lewiston ,
Trial Continued
WABASHA , Minn. (Speci al) — ¦
James Lewis Washington , 43, who
lives in the stale of Vir gini a , this
week was hound over to District
Court , charged in the theft Satur-
day of an estimated $250 w orth ;
of copper wire from Wayne Lum- ;
ber Co., Kellogg, Minn. '
Washington and Ernest Wed- !
crath , 48 , South St. Paul , u-cre |arrested by Jesse ¦ Schouweiler ,
Kellogg patr olman , and the Wab-
asha County sheriff ' s office invest!- j
gated. |Wedcrath , who wit h Washington |
appeared before Justice of the i
Peace Henry Kronebusch , req-uest- j
ed « preliminary hearing in the J
lower court. Dale for the hearing ,
has nol heen set. i
Man Bound Over !
In Kellogg Theft
Driver Guilty
Of Ligh t Charge
John R. Losinski, 41, 643 E.
Wabasha St.. was .found '
¦ guilty ..'to-
day, by Municipal . Judge S. D. J.
Bruski oh a. charge of driving
through a stoplight .
He had pleaded hot; guilty when
he was arraigned fn municipal
court Tuesday. V
Patrolmen George M. , Liebsch
and Paul G. Michalowsid testified
they ;:were parked in their patrol
car on 5th Street (near the inter-
section of Main ) oh the north side
of the street facing west. They
said the time was about 11:35 p;m.
Monday. . '¦
Both patrolmen said -that Loshn-
slii passed Ihem on Main Street
driving south. As he approached
the intersection at Broadway and
Main the arnber light turned , at
a time when Losinski was about
75 to 100 feet from the crosswalk,
They said Uie red light flashed
on just as Losinski hit the cross^
walk. He then turned left and
drove east on Broadway.
Losinski testified that . the light
was still arnber when he reached
the crosswa_tk. He admitted, how-
ever , that the; light had turned
red before Tie had completed his*
turn into the lane on Broadway.
He said the light turned red while
he was in lie iDlerscction.,_ .,
Judge Bruski sentenced Losinsk i
to pay a $30 fine or serve three
days in city jail. Losin ski paid the
fine.
District at Blair
Closes 3 Schools
BLAI R , Wis. )special>-Three
schools in the area will be closed
next year as an economy move by
the board of education. They arc
the Carpenter , Brookside a n d
Lakes Coul ee schools , all in Pres-
ton . Town.
The Carpenter school, two miles
west of here ,, was taught hy Mrs.
Arnold Hanson last year . Mrs,
Raymond Johnson taught at
Rrookside. Welch Coulee , six miles
wost of Bl air. Lakes Coulee, sev-
en miles west of Blair , was taught
last yenr -until March 1 by Mrs.
G'len Olson, When she resigned ,
the term was completed by Frank
Kazmierczak . elementary supervi-
sor.
Seventh nnd eighth grade pupils
from all three school s were trans-
ported lo the city elementary
school .
WABASHA , Minn. ( Special ) -
Five juveniles , ranging in age
from 13 to 16, today were referred
to j uvenile court on charges stem-
ming from the May 12 break-in at
the Ernest Mickow Hardware
Store , Hammond ,
The youths, all from Hammond ,
are alleged to have taken $25 in
cash , .22-calibcr rifle shells and
flashlight batteries 'Irom the store.
They were picked up by Deputy
Sheriff Morlyn Aitken for ques-
tioning. Aitken said lhal they ad-
mitted participating in the break-
in.
The youths will appear before
Juvenile Judge Kenneth Kalbren-
nex.
5 Juveniles Held
For Hammond Theft
FREE SWIMMING
at Latsch Beach
1 P.M. TO DUSK EVERY DAY
• Free Basket Service • Free Dressing Rooms
Free Bus Service
To Beach and Boat Harbor
Du* lo beach and boot harbor leave* Sth and Cantor, with stop at Winona St.
and Broadway, at these times: 1 2:45, 1:15 , 1:45, 2:15 , 3:50, 4:20, 4:50 and
5:20 p.m. But fron-r beach and boat harbor , with stops at 5th and Winona
and 5«h and Cenier, at »he»« times; 1:00, 1 *30, 2:00, 2:25, 4:05, 4:35 , 5:05
and 5:35 p.ni.
• SLIDES • DIVING BOARD • DIVING TOWER
4 Lifeguards On Duty At All Times
o Refreshments Available # Fine Beach for Sun Bathing
*̂*"m̂ **mamm *m0m*memm *mmammamm0 *i»*mm0 m̂mmmamm0m,mimmmmmmmmm *mmmm *mi^̂
Raymond B. .Marlin.  md -T.. .ltd
St., pleaded not guilty today before
Munici pal Judge . S. D. .1. Bruski
to ' a charge of using abusive lan-
guage. .Martin was arrested by
• sheriffs deputies at ¦ 2:30 a , m.
I Thursday on Hi ghway .14 near St.
Mary 's College. .I ndue Bruski set
his tria l for 9 a .m . June 29. H«
I posted a $25 bond.
Pleads Not Guilty
12 Lutheran
Churches Join
ForSemce
"Workers for .Christ " will be ihe
theme of the outdoor service pre-
sented by the 12 churches of the
Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod in the Winona area.
The outdoor 'service will be at ':' .
lp:30 a.m. and 2:3dyp .m: Sunday
at Farmer s Community Park.
Speaker in the : morning -will be
the Rev. Robert J. . Voss, .chair-
man of the manpower cornmiltee
of the Wisconsin Synod . He will
discuss : "Workers ; :. ,.y«X!«î WM
for Christ a r e
Witnesses f o r
Christ" Liturgist
will be the R e v .
K a r  1 Neumann ,
Cochrane, . W i s.
Organist : :w i 11
be: Miss : Beverly
Grimm. A joint
choir of the area
will sing t w o
numbers, " T h e
Creed" and ."0
T h a  t I Had a Rev, Voss
Thousand Voices." Erwin Wilde.
Lewiston , is director.
At the afternoon service wor-
shippers . will hear Prof. Carl S.
Leyrer . dean, of men at North-west-
ern College , Watertown . Wis.
Professor Leyrer is also a mem-
ber of the manpower committee.
A choir of children from the
churches of this area will sing
"Hark the Voice of Jesus Cry-
ing. " These children were organ-
ized and supervised h y W. H.
I Nolle , Winona.
I Liturgist will be lhe Rev . Har-old Essmann , Fountain City, and
the organist , Miss Ruth Backer ,
Winona.
At 12:30 Pastor Voss and Pro-
fessor leyrer Tnrorninlly'will ad-
dress th-e youth of the area . The
public is invited to attend tho
services. A picnic will ,  he held at
noon .
ln case ol rain the services will
he at St . Matthew 's Lutheran
Church , Winona.
I.ANESHOftO , Minn. 'Special)
— Laird Adams was insi ailed 115
new Commmnnder of (lie Lanes-
boro American Legion Post Tues-
day n ight .
Installing U'.'im included Charles
Ga\m , hix Crescent , district com-
mander; Steward Clark , La Cres-
cenl , district adjuui iit ; Mj irold
roppe , Houston , district vice com-
mander; Uny Heisdorl , past com-
mander , La Crescent , and Allen
Bremseth , Houston , past com-
mander ,
Others Installed included Chnrles
St. Mane , adjutant , and Lee Hoy-
urn , finance officer.
A profit of $425. waa reported
from Ihe recent chicken barbecue
sponsored by the post. '
Adams Installed
By Lanes boro Post
Of American Legion
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept tele-
p hone* call* from 8:30 to 10:0O a.m. Sunday for th«
d elivery of mining paper* in Winona antl Good-
v iew.
The Telephone Number /
to Call Is
8-2961
Remew
9£2fa^^ J
JZA
L TLigM.
By EARL WILSON
.;^ .. v 'NEW' --YOMy---;Thiere '-a_fe,'-seveira' ''Round Tables'* Ln New York
.-. at the Algonquin and El MOTOCCO, ft* example — but the Round
Table at the Lambs ,Cli»b i» idfeal for. remembrance of things past.
. You sit there beside the piano that Victor Herbert played . . .
and somebody remembers hpiv Ring Lardner used to sit In that cor-
ner there,: drinking for days, contemplating a ridiculous -world.
"One day ia memlwir with a Jerry Colonna mustache, John L.
Lewis eyebrows, Lassie haircut,
and -wearing a racoon coat, was
Ieayliig. Lardner called to him
anc|. said, 'Would you do me a
favor?' - ¦
"The member said ', 'Certainly,
Bing, what is it?"
"Lardner said , 'Wo-uld you tell
me what you look like when I'm
sober?' "v
Horace McMahon, Bill Gaxton,
Loring Smith, Frank Thomas <the
Shepherd), Lester Kramer or Ber-
nie jSobel (who press-agented Flo
Ziegfeld) will speak tip about the
time John Barrymore ordered a
homburg in a 5th A*v. store, and
haughtily said, "Charge it.".
"'What's the name?" asked the
clerk-":- .:. "Barrymore," he scowl-
ed . . .  ''What's the first name?"
pursued the clerk . . .  "ETHEL,
YOU DUMB-—-!** thundered
the Great Profile.
Then there was that English ac-
tor who only recently , objected tc
Ftedric March playing God in
"Gideon." *' • : ,.. ¦ •
"One rather thinks, of God being
British,; doesn 't one?" he said.
EDDIE FOY, Harry Her»Mleld,
Mickey Alpert : or Tex O'Rourkc
will be kidding that there's one
actor famous for inviting people
to his borne—-but not famous for
generosity. One Lamb responded
to an invitation to him by say-
ing; y
"Will it be European or. Ameri-
can Plan?"
Politics gets, into the talk at the
Round Table. There are quips
about the Kennedys, of course. .
And one story 's tolid of how Sen-
ator Ashurst introduced a bill the
Administration didn 't like—and
•wound up voting against it.
"Did you see the light? " some-
body asked: him . . . "No," the
Senator answered. "I f e l t  the
heat."' .
ALAN JAY Lerner and Frede-
rick Loewe met iat the Lambs
Club and began their famous part-
nership. There is likely to be mu-
sic: played at the Victor Herbert
piano when you go to the Lambs.
The other night the singer -was
opera's James Joyce, of course
an Irishman.
And-his first song? v
"Shalom."
Yul Bryiuier'll make a world-
wide publicity tour for ; . "Taras
Bulba," as soon as Mrs. B. has
the baby '.. '. -. Comic Dick Greg-
ory 's calling his book "From the
Back of the Bus" . , .  Anna Ma-
ria Albcrghettl's boy friend ,. Clau-
dia Guzman , may direct Bea Lil-
lie's B'way show, "Captain Isa-
bel" :'¦:. -.¦.. "Hatari!" will get the
biggest-budget ad campaign in
Paramount' s history :. . . Michele
Lee, the: "Bravo Giovanni" beau-
ty, spent $1,000 to air-condition her
dressing room and install wall-to-
wall carpeting.
EARL'S PEARLS: Never praise
your .wife just because you. see
your car 's been washed—she may
have hit a fire hydrant.—Nonnee
Coan. . " .' •
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH; Chil-
dren certainly grow up fast . Be-
fore you know it, the little girl in
the frilly feminine dress is a wom-
an in blue jeans.—Denver Post.
Comic Bobby . Ramsen claims
that menus are misleading. He or-
dered Poulet a la : Ferrari—and
found it was just a chicken that'd
been run over by a sports car.
That' s earl , brother:
. . . ' ¦« ' y
Harmony Hospital
HARMONY, Minn; (Special ) -
Harmony Community Hospital As-
sociation will elect five directors
for twcHyear terms June 28. The
association will meet at B p.m,
hv the agriculture room at the high
school. Directors whose terms ex-
pire: Perry Pederson, Virgil Mich-
el, Mrs. William Kiekne, Mrs.
Donald Mllford and Harry Mouw.
By GRETCHEN L. LAM BERTON
ON Monday night, people of our area are going to have therare privilege of hearing an extraordinary woman . who ia
bringing an. answer to the spiritual sickness of this troubled period.
Mrs. Gertrude Behanna, the only woman ever to speak in Yale
University chapel, wbrked out the answer the hard way by living
through her own personal hell until she "had no place to go but
up, and nobody there but God ."
: This sounds like an old-fashioned revival meeting. It isn't. Mrs.
Behanna, renowned lecturer and writer, happened to be visiting her
son, Dr. Bardwell Smith, teach cr: of Religion at Carleton College, at
Northfield , Minn., and she was persuaded by a Winona fri end to
come to Winona next Monday and talk at the Methodist Guildhall.
Mrs. Behanna is: an Episcopalian. Her message transcends the
narrow boundaries of any one religion.
A great beauty, Mrs. Behan-
na was born with a gold spoon
in her mouth. She was brought
up in the extreme of luxury at
the Waldorf Astoria in Ne-w
York, went to Smith College,
married a glamour boy arid
divorced bim, led ay life filled
with fabulous luxury, entertain-
ment and travel, became a
hopeless alcoholic. Then , she
married and : divorced anoth-
er mat i , became a drug
addict, m a d e  still anoth«r
marriage . which w e n t  on
the rocks. At this point she
tried to commit suicide, for
there seemed to her to be noth-
ing mor« worth living for. _ ln
the depths of her despair aaid
degradation as she struggled
back to life against her will, she
Gertrude Behanna feels that God . is: using her to bring the
Word of God and hope to people of this troubled generation .. She
gave away her millions and all possessions and journeys from
Alaska to Florida and the West Coast to East to lecture before
nondenominational crowds. And her lectures have literally been
mobbed with people seeking, and getting, spiritual help. There is
no charge for her lectures.
She is a small slender woman of beautiful , sensitive face,
penetrating dark eyes ani a wonderfu l smile. She keeps her gray
hair close cropped "becausie it saves time for more important
matters." With candor and love : she reaches out to help all
humanity. She believes that "to have nothing that needs doing —
that is death - and how many persons in our present day society
are dying just such needless deaths."
For nine months of the year she travels and ; speaks to groups
— she is booked through 1&C3 — and brings inspiration, and help
to thousands. Her talk Monday night at the Methodist Guildhall
will begin at 8 o'clock and is open to the public at no charge.
Mrs. Behanna has been suc h a sensation and inspiration all over
the .country . that , I am timing my homecotning from Indiana so
that I can 'hear " .this "remarkable woman speak.
• .
¦» « .
' '
I ani only sorry that I can 't make it home for the wonderful
sounding Rose Show to be held Saturday afternoon at the Winona
National and Savings Bank. I'm most curious to see those fancy
new varieties of rose that haven 't even been named yet. However,
when I get home I'll hear about it and also make a trip to the
Winona Memorial Garden to have a look at some of the newest
varieties of this -gorgeous flower.
found: God.
Falteringly and in complete
spiritual ignorance (she had
never even owned a Bible) she
fumbled and fought her way to
peace of soul. Painfully she. con-
quered her alcoholism and self-
ish indifference. Then with com-
plete honesty she wrote her
autobiography telling of her des-
cent from one depth to the next,
and then her redemption with
the help of God to whom she
had been so indifferent. The
book , called "The Late Liz" and
written under the name of
"Elizabeth Burns" has sold over
800,000 copies (paperback edi-
tion ') and has been the inspira-
tion for the spiritual regenera-
tion of countless troubled alco-
holics, delinquents and unhappy,
confused people.
I ¦ ~̂
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HUMBOLDT, Minn. (AP)—Don-
ald Brown , 43, operator of a serv-
ice station here, was accidentally
killed Thursday by the discharge
of a heavy duty rifle he was clean-
ing.
Kittson County officials said the
weapon apparently discharged ns
Brown pulled it toward him across
a b-ench. He was shot through the
heart.
Cleaning Rifle, State
Man Shoots Himself
Texas Court
Recalls Estes
EL PASO, Tex. (AP ) - Billie
Sol Estes was to appear in U.S.
District Court here today for an-
other meeting with his creditors.
The receiver's credit committee
met in closed session ThUrstj^y
and : will make its recommenda-
tions to U. S. Dist. Judge R. E.
Thomason today. It was believed
that Estes would file a partial
plan for payment of debts,
Receiver Harry Moore filed his
first report of income in the Estes
receivership Thursday, showing
income: of $143,584.55: and ex-
penses of $113,017.78.
In other . developments Thurs-
day: > .:
Judge Thomason ordered a fed-
eral grand jury in El Paso to
reconvene next Wednesday, pre-
sumably to hear more, evidence
in the Estes case.
Additional claims were : filed
against the Estes receivership
but Estes' attorneys didn 't appear
to file , any plan, or schedule for
paying the debts.
Boy, 12, Shot
Trying to Escape
East Germany
BERLIN (AP) -A 12-year-old
boy trying to escape from East
Germany' was shot dead by Red
border guards, West Berlin police
reported today. .
. The shooting occurred last Sun-
day, during the Whitsim holiday,
when twb groups of East Germ ans
manag-ed to tunnel their way to
freedom..
Because the cheating took p lace
on the East side of the Communist
wall; West Berlin police did not
get details immediately.
His death brought the known
number of deaths along the wall
to 36. ¦;'
Another 14-year-old East Ger-
man boy was shot last month by
East Germans as he swam a ca-
nal to the West, He escaped with
seven bullet wounds. He still is5 in
a West Berlin hospital .
Apparently incensed by the
number oi successful escapes, the
Communist regime is strengthen-
ing the barricades around West
Berlin.
Six concrete bonkers have been
located at slratcgic po ints, and to-
day they added a sev-enth—a cov-
ered firing position—facing the
U.S. sector border opposite Zeh-
lendorf.
At other places on tbe 100 miles
of frontier they w-ere digging
ditches and putting up more
barbed wire.
Good teaming
^̂ 0^1^^By LESLIE J. MASON, Ed. D.Professor of Education,
Univeriity of Southern California
Some people seem to feel that
once they leave school behind their
learning days are over.
This is not so.
More and more , as our modern
world changes an<J grows increas-
ingly complex, it is important that
people retain their ability to learn
all through their lives.
Recently, I received this letter:
Dear Dr. Mason:
I am a commercial teach-
er. Automation in the business
world worries rne, How can I,
as a teacher, adequately pre:
pare my students to cope with
the changes that are a direct .
result of automation ?
The skils needed to survive in . a
world pf automated office proced-
ure can be learned quite readily as
they are needed.
If you can install in our students
the habits of accuracy and precis-
ion in their school work they will
retain them throughout life and
make them more easily retrainable
for changing jobs.
And. if your students know that
they have these Jiabits of learning,
they will approach new jobs with
confidence.
pear Dr. Na son : :
My son is a sophomore in
college. His work is a bit above
average. He is majoring in sci-
ence and minoring in math. He
thinks he'd like to teach but he
is not sure. Can you' suggest
anything that would help him
to decide?
Mrs. J. C., Elmira.N.Y.
Why not encourage your son to
try his hand at helping som« boy
or girl in school?
If he finds this interesting and
gets a thrill but of helping some-
one else succeed, the chances are
he will become a good teacher.
If not, then he should:try some-
thing else.
Dear Dr. Nason:
Our school system is start-
ing combined classes next fall
as an economy measure. The ,
brighter students in the third
grade will be put in with the
slower fourth grades students
in some cases. We are opposed
to this if it is not best for our
children.;Is it?
No, it's not the best way.
A better way would be to com-
bine classes on the basis of per-
formance in arithmteic and read-
ing. These classes are easier for
the teacher to handle and, in the
past, have produced far better re-
sults. : ¦'.:¦" ' ¦: V ;' ;:v 'v
And, in the long run, they are
economical, too. .
Oral Polio Clrnic
Slatedl at Harmony
HARMONY, Minn: (Special)y-
Harmony Lions Club has arranged
for an oral polio clinic at Har-
mony High School June 27 in the
jgymnasium from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m.
Dr. J. P. Nehring, Preston, and
Dr. J. Westrup, Lanesboro, will
conduct the clinic. A charge of 25
cents is being made for the vac-
cine and everyone is invited to par-
ticipate.
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C3EEB3 HELD OVER
THE GREATEST
HUMAN DRAMA ^
_
THE WORLD 'wpffiill
A STORY OF TKK CHRIST AND THB
INSPIRATION OF HIS SPOKEN WORJDS.
PLEASE NOTE SHOW TIMES: .
MATIN 6B- SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 2:00 PM.
EVENING-PERFORMANCB DAILY AT «:00 P.M.
MATINEE -ADULTS 75f e> JUNIORS 50* • CHILDREN 25*
EVENING-ADULTS $1.00 • JUNIORS 75* » CHILDREN 7S$
ENDS SAT. &*& &
Matinee 5:15—25«-S0*-6S<i nir.tlir^
Nlte 7:00-9:10-25t-50*-8S * 
H'-wiG
you ever
«. saw!
BING CROSBY BOB HOPE A JOAN COLLINS
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. PANAMA & FRANK'Ŝ L
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STARTS SUNDAY
Troy Donahue-Angle Dickinson
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fsUNDAY s
S SPECIAL S
B at FOBP HOPKINS 
¦
5 COMPLETE S
S DINNER S
U Served IT a.m.-4:M p.m. m
'¦Roast Tom turkey!
¦or Ham Dinner ¦
H Includes a generous bowl of aoup, ma
m fluffy whipped potatoes;, glutei MM dressing, tasty salad -or veg**- ¦
(¦ table, homemade . clovs'rleal roll S
;™ 8nd butter. BV ¦¦ # H¦I coffee and v f C[ ¦'m̂ lee cream tor ____^ ŵ ™¦dessert. Ail # _J ¦
M for only • ê F "
 ̂Chlldren'i Dlnnari 
' .'..-,. . . . Mt ¦
i" Ottiir Dinner SeUclloni on 
H - our Menu 
^
¦BOOTH and TABLE 5
5 SERVICE g
m\m^ ĝ9mjM
S Service Store — J. B. Slchlar m¦ .- . Owner. ' - ' M¦¦¦¦¦¦eaiiiB:
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Enjoy
DANCING
on our newly refinlshed dance
floor at the new
LABOR TEMPLE
Every Sal High!
Music by Tht Topper*
Memben. "
MMHHMM ^HMHV
_ A. A. * A - __A. '¦ A. v A. A.' ¦ A.'•" _A. __A. A. -1
5 Charcoal Broiled 5
C STEAK DIMMER €
<v^̂ # Saturday 5
Sl̂ O EAGLES 5
>^_£g7 CLUB J
j FISH FRY
TONITE
$1-50
Dance Every Saturday
,'
¦ ' ¦'
:
" . , . to 
¦ ¦ ¦
Louis Schuth
ORCHESTRA
'v OAKS1 i-
[DANCE!
( SATURDAY NITE /
SOFTBALL DANCE
Spon<ore>d by
ELBA SOFTBALL TEAM
Muile by
BUD and CHUCK'S
ORCHESTRA
Saturday, June 16
ELBA
It's The
STEAK SHOP
For Catering
• Weddings
• Receptions
• Picnics
PHONE 3150
RACING
i ¦ i
! . at the 
' I
| Norlh la Grosse
i Speedway
| SUNDAY, June n j
I (Vive Celt on Olllttte tf. ta !
I Spetdbowl Sign at R, R, Cronlng ,
I — From Hwy, H Drive We»t on
I Olllttte It.
I '
DANCI
Saturday, June li
Jtrry Jeromi Orchntra
LEOION CLUB
Member* .
Legion Stag Dinner 8, Meeting Tuesday, June 1*9
CALS BAR
STOCKTON, MINN.
Saturday, June 16
8 P.M. TO MIDNITE
Vi Charcoal Chicken . . $1.25
• Potato Salad • Cole Slaw • Rolls & Butter • Coffe*
Food Prepared by Shorty's of Winona
The Snack Shop
Corner Third ami Main Phona 741J
SUNDAY SPECIAL
LEG "O LAMB, SWISS STEAK OR ROAST
TOM TURKEY with dressing, cranberry sauce,/<? (« CA
mashed potatoes arid gravy, vegetable, salad, home- ' <pj ¦«3v
made rolls, soup or juice, beverajge, home-made 1
pie br ice cream. v . ¦ '. ' ¦
Serving JJ;0O a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHTI
Serving til 8 p.m.
¦v. -: DELICIOUS . ; " : . -
CHICKEN IN BASKET
WITH GOLDEN FRENCH FRIES
y^^ -y^Gl^ ŷ ^vvy V ^
CARRY-OUTS OUR SPECIALTY
Open 6:10 «.m.-ll:O0 p.m.
VABSITY IMS
Phone 98H 4th ft Johnson
I ' ¦ ' ; ¦"* ¦ ' ¦ " * . ¦ '_. V v _ I. ' ' I ' ll '' ' ' : " ' ' " - '' " ' ¦¦ ¦ _̂ 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 0Bfk¦ Invites Yeu to Hear: Ty-̂ f^BL
DR. MEL THOMAS ROTHWELL SMMIR
"R«ad tha word Dally—Hear the Word Weekly" ^̂ ^RB
They'll Do It Every Time By Jim my Hat la
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Civil
Service Commission announced
Thursday Burnett H. Voss, Joseph
S. Wang and Donald D. Lindberg
are eligible for the Northfield ,
Minn., postmastcrship,
Any one of the three may be
nominated by President Keanedy,
subject to Senate confirmation.
Voss now ia acting postmaster,
There wore 14 applicants for the
$8,87€-a-yenr job,
3 Eligible for
Northfield JobHOLLYWOOD UP) — Doctors
sny actress Jennifer Jones, strick-
en with food poisoning, will re-
main in Cedars of Lebanon Hospi-
tal for about two days.
Jennifer Jones III
With Food Poison
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
et the
TEAMSTERS CLUB
M«mli«_ ri
308 Eeit Third St.
Mutlc by
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA
^¦*||*********************H 
PI 
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I 1 Travel The Great River Road
I 
To La Crosse . . .
SECOND MOST SCENIC
HIGHWAY IN AMER ICA!
fcwtCUA. FOR CHARCOAL BROILED
STEAKS, RIBS AND SEA FOOD)
Cocktalla for the Connolweur £ Serving Dally from S pm.
¦I 2222 So. 32nd La Croue, WU. Dial 2-9043
M—¦&__—nium mini i » , m mi ' ¦" '
Pair Runs Away
To Be MarrieG
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: Last night our 19-year-old. daughter called us
from over the state line and told us she was married. It is okay
for a girl her age to be married in that state, but not this one.
She and the 20-ye-ar-old boy have gone together a year. They iare
both in college and my husband and I are ready to break their
necks. We don 't know what to do. SOie said she Was married in
the courthouse and we want her married in a church. IS it too
late for that now? Please advise us. MIDNIGHT LETTER
; DEAR MIDNIGHT LETTER: When, your daughter comes
home, tell her and her husband th at you would like them to
bfe remarried in a religious ceremony. Then
speak with your clergyman and he will guide
' vV011.* - '. :
DEAR ABBY-. I am engaged to a young man
and plan to marry him; soon. Recently he told
me; that . he. is ju the habit of sleeping in his
underwear , and intends to do so after we are
married:y(He piclted . up this habi t in the Army.)
The thought is.; • repulsive to me. Is there any
way I can get him to break this habit without
making a big deal out of it? BRIDE-TO-BE
DEAR BRIDE : Tell him you intend- to
sleep in yours ; ; Abby
DEAR ABBV: I am a man who likes his night out once a
week. I usually go out with my father and we thro* darts , My
wife started hollering for a night out once, a week, too. so I
said , "Okay, so go already .*' She goes Out with her girl-friends
and they stop into a bar for a drink and then see a movje . I don 't
like; her in bars withou t rne and told her so. , But she says there
is no harm in it. I trust her , but .do you think I am trusting her
too niiich? We have been married 10 years and have 3 children,
.v. .yv yy JOSE
DEAR JOSE: A married woraan should not '"stop into a
bar" with other girls. Compromise. Tell her, "Movies , si —•
bars, no! " ¦
DEAR ABBY: Vou were right the first time. In Napoli , Italy,
they eat pizza with a knife ,and fork. I saw it myself and have the
pictures to prove it. ANTHONY ROCCO
T^dc^
QUT-OF-TQWNI COLLEGES
MISS ELI2ABETH D. COR *
MACK/ 76 E. Wabasia St., a
home economics instructor in the
Winona public schools,. is one o-f
3ft summer students at the Uni-
versity, of Iowa, Iowa City, who
will tour textile centers in sis
Eastern states as a part of a new
course in textiles and clothing.
They 'll travel by chartered bus
and visit textile mills, lace-works
and finishing plants, tanneries, ex-
peri mental laboratories and re-
search centers. .
MISS VIVA F. TANSEY/ 473 W.
Wabasha St.,; social studies in-
structor at Winona Senior H i g  h
School, has been awarded an .all-
expense fellowship for graduate
study in economic education at
Purdue University, Lafayett e,
Ind., this summer.
¦. /Fifty -, secondary school instruc-
tors from a i4-stafe area were se-
lected from some 5O0 v applicants
on the basis of academic back-
ground , demonstrated leadership
and experience.
A former Winona State College
student , DR. HELEN A. STRAND,
.now director of elementary, edu-
cation and professor of education
, at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa ,
has been awarded a National Sci-
ence Foundation grant for sum-
mer study at ; a six-week summer
institute in , mathematics at the
University of Maryland.
Dr. Strand Attended Harmony
High School, was graduated from
St. Olaf College, Northfield, Minn.,
and . received her doctorate-in 1954
at the University of Minnesota.
SANDRA SCHRICKER, Janes-
ville, Wis., former Winonan arid
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
D. Suessmith, 117 W. Howard St..
was graduated this spring from
Andrews University, B e r r i e n
Springs , Mich.
An art and elementary educa-
tion major , she was on the dean 's
honors list four years and was
vice president of Kappa Pi Gam-
ma sorority. She'll teach in Mad-
ison , Wis., this fall.
MABEL; Minn.—Thomas Ode-
gaard will attend Rice University,
Housotn, Tex., for graduate study
on a National Defense • Fellowship
in economics.
Odegaard was graduated with
cum laude honors this spring from
Luther College where he was a
member of the Student Senate,
freshman and senior honor socie-
ties, debate s$uad, Phi Kappa Del-
ta honorary '. forensics fraternity
and Kappa Pi Tau brotherhood .
He lives with. Mr. and Mrs. tS.-
A. . Halverson , Mabel.
DRESBACH, Minn. (Special! —
Lorrie Pierce, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Pierce, has been
awarded a full-tuition scholarship
for graduate study at the Univer-
sity of Michigan , Ann Arbor.
Miss Pierce is a 1961 graduate
of Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, Texas, where she majored
in music and is teaching music
this summer at Ann Arb0n
FOUNTAIN CITY, W I «. (Spe-
cial)—Linda Kochenderfer , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Koch-
enderfer , received a bachelor of
science degree in elementary ed-
ucation Sunday at Valparaiso Un-
iversity, Valaparaiso, Ind.
Donald Styba, Madison, Wis.,
grandson of Mr, and Mrs. Walter
Bess, Fountain City; was graduat-
ed this week from Palmer Chiro-
practic College, Davenport , Iowa.
He will open ; an office in Mad-
ison. ."
BLAIR , Wis. ( Special ) - Betty
Hoi 'f , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Hoff . rural Blair , re-
ceived a master's degree in phys-
ical ed ucation at McMurray Col-
lege, Jacksonville, III.
Her sister , Helen , a student at
Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, is
employed this summer in the reg-
istrar 's office at Luther.
Bonita .Melby, daughter of Mrs.
Victor Melby, has accepted a po-
sition at Luther Hospital. E a u
Clair , Wis., after receiving her
bachelor of science degree in med-
ical technology at Eau Claire State
College. ¦' ¦::: .
HARMONY, Minn.-Marilyn M.
Moretn , daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
G. Theodore-Morem , Harmony Rt.
2. has been awarded a Margaret
H. Kendall Scholarship providing
full tuition and incidental fees at
the University of Minnesota for
the 1962-63 academic year.
She was co-salutatorian of this
year 's graduating class at Har-
mony High School, a member of
the National Honor Society, edi-
tor oE the school paper and was
president "of ¦the Luther League at
Harmony.
40 & 8 Names
Preston Man
PLA N CONVENTION , . . . Among planning
leaders for the state 40 & 8 convention here July
8-10 are left to. right . William Marx ,. Preston , new
chef de gare of the Winona County voiture; Elgin ,
0. Sonneman , retiring chef ; David Morse, conven-
tion chairman • Harry Wilson , St. Paiil , state
fi'prrespondant; Howard W. Clark , voiture corres-
poridant , and Dan Isaak , St. Paul , state chef de
gare. (Daily News photo)
The Winona County Voiture of I
the 40 & ii, which has msmbers i
in several counties of Southeast- 1em Minnesota , Thursday night
elected a Preston man as its new
chef de gare
' . .'He 'is ' ."William Mark , %ho is
postmaster there
His election and of assisting
officers came at a meeting which
was followed by a conference on
plans for the state 40 & 8 con-
vention here July 8-10. It will be
held in conjunction with Steam- 1
boat Days.
SOME 300 delegates, most of ,
them accompanied by wives, are >
expected to attend. Headquarters
will be the American Legion Me-
morial Club.
Here to check arrangements
were Dan Isaak. St. Peter , state
head of the 40 & 8, and Marry
Wilson; St. Paul , state correspon-
dent.
Serving with Chef de Gare
Marx next year will be Chef de
train , Dean Vara er; sous chef de
train , W. L. Helzer; guard la
' pOrte, Harold Poppe, Houston ,
and on the cheminot, Elgin Son-
neman. . retir ing chef.
On the nominating committee
were .John Curtis, A. L. Hodsbn,
Charles Gavin of La Crescent , Dr.
|E. G. Caliban , Varner and Sonne-
i man. . 
¦
[ ¦¦' ."Other , appointive officers will
j be named. The chef hzd . reap-
j pointed Howard W. Clark as cor-: respondant.
; MARX HAS been postmaster at
J Preston since 1956. He is a 1947graduate of Winona State Col-¦ lege, taught at Preston , then was
j with the Employmen t Service in
; Winona from 1952-56. He is mar-
; ried and has three children.
'" He was sous chef de train of
the local voiture this past year.
| A member of the American Le-
j gion since 1947. he has been a
j member of the 40 & 8 since 1960.¦ He has been commander and ad-
jut ant of his Legion post and dis-
: trict Tice commander.
At Preston he is a past mem-
ber of the Community Chest
; board , a past master of the Ma-
; sonic lodge and a past high priest
j of Royal Arch Masons and he
j now is grand lodge representa-
tive for District 30. He is a mem-
; ber of the Scottish Rite Consis-' lory" and Win ona' Shrine Club
and is chairman of the Root Riv-; er Boy Scout District.
j He served in the Army, in-
; eluding a tour in Europe , during
: World War II.
I Footprints
| Left in
I Sand of Time
j BOYLET COLUMN
By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)—A man ;s
known by the footprints he lea\es
in the sands of time.
But deeds are not the only meas-
ure of identity
What you ha\en 't done tells who
you are in this world just about
as surely as what yoa did do
For example
I am the fellow who at 51 never
' has—
Won moie than $5 on a horse
race.
Gone scuba di\ ing
Shaken hands with a Republican
president born east of the Missis-
sippi River.
Kissed a great-great-grandmoth-
er.
Mai ried a red-han ed girl , but
: did marry a brunette and a
! blonde, who turned out to be the
Isame . girl; y
j Met a one-armed paperhanger
with the itch.
Read a novel by Leo Tolstoy.
Ridden . on the back of a file
/.truck . "
. Been given a ticket for jaywalk-
ing, or bought a ticket to a po
liceman's ball.
j Known a man who carried hisj Phi Beta Kappa key in his pocket
| Borrowed v money from a mil
ilionaire , or known one whb'd len d
rhe vany. "-.' .
I Played handball , squash,, water
j polo or lacrosse.
Used snuff or learned to lik e
' cigarettes .
; Gone grouse -shooting; ' withy a
king, or danced with a queen or
princess.
Heard a defeated politician ad-
mit he had lost in a clean election.
Slept where George Washington
never did—in the White House,
! Dared to talk back to a woman
i who muscled in ahead of me at
( the checkout counter in a super-
market. ¦ ; ¦  ' •
I Seen a bank robbery or a holdup
in progress .
Saved an old lady from a burn-
ing building.
1 Been given a gold watch for de-
j voted service to the "organization.
j Now you know who I am. Who
. are you? Just tell me enough
j things you haven 't done , and l ean
: pick you out from any other bu-1 man being who ever lived .
Uncover Plot
To Assassinate
Gen. De Gaulle
VESOUL, France . fAP)—Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle continued
his hand-shaking tour of east-cen-
tral France today under a rein-
forced security guard after discov-
ery of another plot to assassinate
him.. ¦¦;¦ . . ;
He seemed completely relaxed
and unworried as he mingled with
crowds gathered in each village
along his route. He smiled broadly
and moved through the crowds in
the village streets, shaking out- ;
stretched ' hands.
I Heavy security forces were ev-
erywhere. Gendarmes could «ven
be seen iii the fields and woods
along which the presidential mo-
torcade sped.
The Interior Ministry said
Thursday night that six persons-
four men and two women—had
been arrested as part of a Secret
Army Organization commando
unit ordered to kill De Gaulle be-
fore the July 1 independence ref-
i erendum in Algeria. It was th*
third such plot in the past nine
' months.
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Protected (and exclu sive fra nchise in this area now
available. Successful background in business or sales
management desirabrs but not absolutely necessary. —
Person selected must be respomible, financially sound
and of good character. Similar franchises now pro-
ducing $12 ,000-$27,C00 yearly income. Investment re-
quired: $3,500 minimum for starting inventory. Inter-
views in Winona Jiine 21 and 22. Write Franchise
Departmen t, Box 87, Iowa City, Iowa.
Be Sure to Attend the
Winona Rose Society
Rose Show
In Our Lobby
Tomorrow
2: 00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
Open to the Public -No Admission Charge
Your Neighbor . . .
WINOM^NATION AL
AMDCV /̂ B̂ANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
¦M^WB Mm *
1 p I . . .  During Our 10th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
| Today & Saturday
H • FREE ROOT BEER
§  ̂
to everyone.
1 f§§ • FREE POPCORN
HH lo everyon*.
H| • FREE HAMBURGERS
Ss te «ll Driver*.
i__=S or
l|§ | • FREE HOT DOGS
S3 1 to all Driver* .
?=? I • FREE SUCKERS & BALLOONS
i t - ' I to all kidi.
II  • FREE VALUABLE COUPONS
Duellman's Shell Serv.
FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS.
COME ON IN . . •
Bvy I Gallons Super Shod or Shell Rtigular Gas.
1 
0OMft PAY
TOO MUCH FOR GROCERIES
THIS WEEKEND!
AiVVVV%/WWU</WtfV»' 'VVVVW
THE PUBLIC DISCOUNT FOOD STORE IS
NOW OPENl td SAVE^ VM MOWlY!
THOUSANDS OF DISCOUNTED ITEMS
~
SAVE $2 TO $300 A YEAR
BY SHOPPING THE DISCOUNT WAY . . .
*- SAVE 5%-40% ON GROCERIES
* SAVE 10% ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
* SAVE 10% ON SOFT GOODS AND TOYS
* SAVE 10% ON FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
* SAVE 20%-50 % IN OUR CATALOG DEPT.
ALMOST EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY CASES OR HALF CASES TO GET
THE D ISCOUNT PRICE. EVERY ITEM PRICED SINGULARLY AND
IN UNITS OF 10.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BUY IN UNITS OF 10 OF ONE KIND TO
SAVE ANOTHER 5%. BUY 10 ASSORTED ITEMS IN ANY PRICE
SECTION AND GET THE LOWEST PRICE WE OFFER.
A GIANT MIX- EM-MATCH-T M
4^T4%.DI! 1 Monday thru Thuriday: 11 a.m. ta 8 p.m.
. " ̂ ^¦*1*1 I Friday and Saturday; 9 a.m. lo *9 p.m.
¦ fl'̂ PUIm2l i SundaY: 
10 a*
rn
* 
,0 
5 P* 1"*
(public,™ —«~« «
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• a wax bar, with non-yo]atn» aearby flowers, shmbs, tree*
Amine 2,4-D in it. Just drag* cr vegetable garden,
across lawn ,.. -wax film kills
broadleaf weeds, can't waali • ECONOMICAL... one bar
oil or blow away. treats tip to 20,000 square feet
• because it's 2,4-D in wax bar oi lawn, amplo for season for
form there's no drift danger for average lawn.
«,*_J2__2?1* • Product of Ô iSlUv
TL :" M/ CHIPMAN CHEMICAL COKiPANY. lNC ŜSirPfi: ¦y ¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - iM
~\̂  Ona el tha world's leidint froiuz,n of *»«d control chiminls ^̂ T̂ani inttcticidti for turn, nurury, piti. goll cours, and tioma ou.
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD-^-Two
juvenile wards of the state, house
of correction , assigned to a farm
in tne Arcadia area , were appre.-
hended : at Superior , Wis., in ' - a
second . stolen car after they had
abaii-doned a.  1958 station wagon
belonging to Pehler Brothers; Ar-
cadia .; It was stolen herei early
Wednesday morning.
Th e Pehler vehicle, taken from
a parking place near the Arcadia
stockyards , was found abandoned
and out of gas Wednesday morn-
ing <in Highway 53 by Eau Claire
County: authorities wbo checked
the license number arid notified
Arcadia police. No alarm had been
sent out for the car since the
PeMers did not realize it had been
stolen. ' ¦ •; ¦ '
The youths havey . beehv turned
over to state juvenile authorities.¦ ' .
Scouts at Lewiston
LEWISTON , Minn. — Richard
Aherns was made a Life Scout
and received four merit badges
at a Boy Scout court of honor at
United Church of Christ, Lewis-
ton. Also receiving merit badges
were Ronnie Lewis, Richard
Nuss loch arid Bruce Schott re-
ceived his . tenderfoot badge;
Participating in the ceremony:
Mike Kanz , Gail Larimor, Bruce
Schott , Richard Oldham, Richard
A-hcrns, and the Rev. Walter
Meyer. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Aher
rns entertained at their home afl
^er the court of honor June 6.
TREMPEALEAU VALLEY
-'¦-BLAIR." Wis. fSpe-cial)—Trem-
pealeau Valley Luther League
will meet Sunday evening at the
church. The Squaw Luther
League will present a program.
BLAIR GIRL AV'STATE'
BLAIR , Wis. (Special)—Sondra
Skorstarl junior, is representing
Bl air High School at Badger
(Jir ls  Stnte. M a d i s o n , this
week; Sondra , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs , Donald Skorstad , is
sponsored by Knudtson-Mattison
A*uxiliary.
Two State Wards
Take Arcadia Car ,
Caug ht in Superior
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. UH—Sail-
ing W. Baruch.. 88, retired A'cy.
York banker and stock broker
and brother of financier Bernard
M. Baruch, died Thursday. He
had lived iri Miami Beach since '.
1930.:"' . " '
Sailing Baruch Dies
At Miami Beach
CHAMBER DIRECTORS;
The Winona Chamber of Com-
merce board of directors will hold
a luncheon meeting at 12 15 p tn .
Monday at Hotel Winona , Harold
B Edstrom , pi esident , announced .
WHEN THE Minn-uota primary •lec-
tion date was aioved from June to Sep-
tember there were ojptimists -who said this
would result in shorter political cam-
paigns. Instead (there have been other
factors than the timing) it iias had the
opposite effect.
Why? There are several reasons. "With
tbe primary so close to the general elec-
tion, no party wants to take the risk of a
hard primary fight inside the family be-
cause there is not enough time from mid-
September to early November for wounds
to heal, for inter-party factions to forgive
and forget.
So, to head off family fights, the par-
ties ho vv hold state conventions in May or
June to endorse candidates and adopt plat-
forms. Moving toward these 'decisions,
the state conventions arev preceded by
district gatherings of delegates, after the
counties have teed off. That's a lot of
convening.
BUT THIS ISN'T tht start . Way back
in the first days of January, in years that
will bring November elections, candidates
begin to make tentative appearances. Test
runs- ' - ¦ -. -. ¦- ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ' ¦;
What ' 'happened to the predictions that
modern speedy and universal means of
communication—newspapers; radio, mail,
—televisiohr- plus fast travel , could and
hopefully would cut the len gth of political
campaigns?
Those predictions ran head-on against
the massive reality that political parties
now play for the biggest stakes that ever
depended on the turn of a ballot. . .gov-
ernment now handles so much more of
the producers' money than it ever did be-
fore.
¦•• -.• Froni necessity, parties have worked
out—by trial and error, by experiment
and experience that is sometimes happy
and sometimes panful—a combination of
the principles of public primary and dele-
gate convention. •»
THIS HAS NOT b*tn dona to give pro-
fessional politicians an arena in which
they can maneuver for their own pur-
poses; All of these laborious methods
have been developed to clear the under-
brush so that voters can the better see
their way through the woods of policies
and people and platforms, and make a
choice that comes closest to their views,
Isn't this more tangled than it should
be for the citizen-voter who is hot familiar
with the fine points of the game? Could
be, but government now takes in a lot of
territory and politics has become an alii,
year activity;
There was a time, and not so long ago,
when state;committees of political parties
closed up shop three days after the No-
vember election—and didn't reopen until
the week after the primary election a year
and a half later. It was considered im-
proper Interference with the functioning
of the primary election it ah official party
committee showed its face until the time
for general ele-etion activity had actually
arrived, :.
THAT'S ANOTHER story; in fact it is
history. This year's thought can well be
one of appreciation for the men and wom-
en who work to keep the American system
of political parties alive. This goes not
only for the volunteers but for the profes-
sionals too.—Lud Roe
Shorter Campaigns
Failed to Materialize Voice of Qrator
Sf/ //e^
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEN. BARRY (rOLDWATt*
The death of Henry Fountain Atburst last
week stilled the voice of oae of: the finest ora-
tors ever to grace the floor of the United States
Senate. Pioneer Arizonana elected Mr. Ashurtt
as one of their first two V. S. senators when
Arizona became a state in 1912, and he served
them until 1941. ¦
Henry Ashurst loved his country .** he loved his
state, arid he loved the Senate; and he was nev-
er at a loss to express his feel-
ings in the polysyllabic and
poetic words for which he was
famed. To me, he was a beloved
friend who exercised much in-
fluence on my life , both per-
sonally and politically.
I cannot Imagine a more fit-
ting audience for what proved
to be Sen. Ashurst's final ad-
dress than the youngypedple of
hisV beloved staite. This spring
he * *v. as called upon to deliver
Goldwater lhe rounder s Day address atthe University of Arizona , and
I submit the following excerpts from this speech
as a message meaningful to all Americans*.
"Although territorial , days were filled with
tragedy and fantastic exploits , courtesy and
good manners were the rule. The pioneers, gen-
erally, were intelligent , many of them were
fairly welt educated; they were good humored
and were hospitable toward religion, science
and literature. .
''NOWADAYS, IT It frequently iald by world-
weary persons Uiat the glamour and high emprise
of other days have departed ahd that/ in this
highly mechanized 20th century, there is noth-
ing that savors of the romantic or fabulous.
"When , however , we make a careful survey,
we perceive that high emprise and romantic
exploits are occurring ell about us; that oppor-
tunities for achievement are ever present in our
world of today and are at the beck and call of
all those persons who woo these opportunities.
"It Ls only a few: weeks since one of the
most ro mantic achievements in history occurred .
When: Col. Glenn . entered his capsule to: orbit
the earth, some papers said he was alone.
' . . ."Alone?; : '; . y , . ..
"COL. GLENN wii «ccomp«nl«l by ' " the
most royal companions that may accompany
a man. Above him was his faith in: the provi-
dence of God ; ut his right hand sat courage ;
at his left hand .sat skill, reading the dials;
below hini was the glory of three sunrises foi-
owing one another so closely that they were as
the phantasmagoria of a dream. . .He was hot¦ alone. .
. "1 take no slock in lhe gloomy jeremiads so
constantly chanted that. the. human race will
destroy* itself; I do not subscribe to the defeat-
ist attitude that human beings are but the hap-
less zanies of witless fate and thoughtless chance
which will overthrow the wisdom Of the wise*
the valor of the fcrave and the t rophies of the
truth. I reject such philosophy. :
^ 
"1 .reject any philosophy that would doom
mankind to futility; I: assert that mankind is
endued with reason , conscience, ample power of
self-direction and has its own fale in its own
han ds. Those explosive forces, which have
¦brough t such specters of dreadful terror to ao
many persons , will (before the silver '- 'of . years'
shall have crowned the temples of the young
here) be the selfsame forces that will heat and
lliiirninflte man 's habitation , transport him ard
his commerce and heal and cure many of his
physical ills and agonies.
"HISTORY IS but • record of manklnd' t
struggle against his environment , and he has ,
with courage , quite well succeeded thus far ;
mankind has a special obligation , because the
•'human ' , race ' has been given a mystical strength
'called conscience ,- which binds mankind to a
duly to survive. "
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1952
Top Wnltonions of the Midwest were present
for the dedication of the Will Dilg Memorial in
John A. Latsch State Park, The monument con-
taining Dilg 's ashes was placed in the park
-because ft overlook* the place- in (he river wlwe
Uilg 's only son drowned.
.ttobcrt Dunlap was elected president of the
Third Judicial District Bor Association at tiie
organization 's annual meeting in the courthouse.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1937
Ideal weather greeted thousands of persons
who ' packed families and picnic lunches into au-
tomobiles and drove to the annua) Winona Coun-
ty Farm Bureau picnic. More than 400 children
took part in the rural school races on the hoys
and girls program.
Frod C. Donath was elected presiden t of the
subordinate association of the National Associa-
tion of Power Engineers at its annual meiMing
here.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
YV. B. Bochnic , clerk at the Winona , was in
St. Paul in attendance at the Minnesota and Da-
kota Motel Clerks convention.
The annual picnic of the Wenonah chapter
DAK was held at the cottage o( Mr. and Mrs.
1) . B. Morrison at Minne-O-Wah .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Winonn citizens are still protesting against
the present situation at the city water works.
The machiner y and boilers aro being lorn to
plccos by the over-capacity work.
One Hundred Years Ago . , . 1862
Wc notice thnt there are a great number of
new building s being erected this season in our
city. Others are being repaired and refilled lor
business so that the whole town presents a thor-
ough Inisincss aspect.
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
Ry DREW PEAR SON
WASHINGTO N — Business
leaders , some of thern having
met . recently, with Presiden t
Kennedy , now feel that they
have him on the run. they
have confide<l y. ' v
- ' . . .• ' '»- ' . ¦¦;..:•> .•-__._•io associates
that the slap-
down he gavey
the steel in-'d u  s t' -'r y six
w e : « k 's. ago
has been re-
versed , a n  d
that JFK is so
worried over
the stock mar-
k e t  v t h a t
tne_y nave nun
eating ; out of Pearson
their hand , v
''Il's a rout." said one prom-
inent industj *i al ist.y
Business leaders may have
underestimated Kennedy, Nev-
ertheless , the factors on
which they base their conclu-
sion should be noted. They
are: .
1. The proposed Kennedy
tax cut on big bracket in-
comes of 01 percent clown to l>2
percent .
2. The administration 's, ad-
mission that a cut in corpor-
ate and income taxes is in the
W0i±s . foi. ___ nc.vl ..y ear..:...This*, is
something husiness could nev-
er get out of Eisenhower.
3. News tliat Kenned y has
told Sei) . Harry Byrd . chair-
man of the Senate Finance
Committee , that he would com-
promise on divid end withhold -
ing taxes for thi s .vear.
4 . Kennedy concessions nn
the medicare bill as outlined
to lhe ways and means com-
mittee by Secretary fl;b : '*qff
this week.
5. The _rug-pullin .fi on Son.
Kcfauvor 's drug bill , wbich
gsive the drug industry almost
e\erytbing it wanted to k«'cp
the price of dril l's high.
6. The slowing-down of an t i -
trust prosecution to  a walk.
There have boen no bi n cases
u nder Kennedy such as the
electrical manufacturers which
were initiate*! and prosecuted
under Eisenhower. Also, word
lias now got out to ; business
circles that the indictments
against U. S. Steel and Bethle-
hem , announced immediately
after the steel 1 price crisis,
were started by Robert BIcks ,
Ike 's antitrust man. In fact ,
JFK tried to stop the indict-
ments but couldn't. They had
progressed too far , thanks - to
the push given them under
Eisenhower.
7. Big business contracts—
AT&T. General Electric , and
other bell-wethers of business
are now getting the contracts
they want regardless of their
past antitrust records .
RALPH CORDINER of Gen-
eral Electric,' who was ousted
by Secretary of Corhmerce
Hodges as chairman, of Busi-
ness Advisory Council , after
three GE executives went to
j ail and GE was fined nearly
$1,000,000, is now quite cocky
about defense contracts. Re-
cently he was quoted as hav-
ing laid down the law that
' ¦GE must get Apollo and no
excuses."
While . GE didn 't get the
Apollo capsule contract (North
American got it instead) , GE
did„ get - another, .multibillion
contract to land a man on the
moon. Inside industry, this was
considered quite a conosolation
from Kennedy in view of the
recent jail sentences given OE
executives.
Biggest bonanza the Ken-
nedy administration has hand-
ed to big business is the com-
munications capsule contract
to AT&T. This would never
have made such favorable
headway in Congress without
the pvish given it by the White
House.
Most senators considering
the AT&T contract don't know
that as early as July 28, l'Jfi l ,
with the Kennedy administra-
tion only seven months old , it
invc AT&T tho inside track
for the unprecedented commu-
nications satellite by agreeing
to launch two satellites for the
company. V V
THIS WAS .A conceuion no
other company ever got y from
any administration. It permit-
ted AT&T to use government
facilities at Cape Canaveral ,
plus - two Thor-Delta . rocket
launchers built after yeairs of
e x-p-e n"s i. v e experimenta-
tion , plus the* use of govern-
ment-trained launching cre^s,
plus tracking facilities in the
southern Atlantic , worked out
by special treaty with . Great
Britain and Brazil.. ¦¦ - - '¦;
Though it was announced
that AT&T " .would- pay back
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administrati on , t h e
terhns of repayment were not
announced , and obviously the
cost of repayment will-be very
difficult to figure.
This favor to AT&T just
came naturally, however , for
the deputy director of NASA
who OK'd the contract , Dr.
Joseph F Shea , used to> work
tor AT&T.
These are some of the quiet
little favors which the Kenne-
dy administration has done for
business which make some
business leaders feel Ihey now
liave the upper hand with tbe
young president, even Ji he
did smack them down in the
steel price dispute.
SPEAKER JOHN (McCor-
mack , meeting at the White
House during the bitter battle
between his nephew and the
youngest Kennedy, never men-
tioned the contest , Nor did the
President. White House aides
pay tribu te to 100 percent co-
operation from the speaker all
during the Kennedy • ItfcCur-
mack fracas . . .The planned
Republican deal in Ca lifornia
is that Nixon will support Joe
Shell , his Republican primary
opponent , against Sen. Clair
Engle . Democrat , in 19G4. En-
gle started -out as a whirlwind
senator , recentl y has been
limping. Inside the Senate
Commerce Committee lie's be-
come a hacker of American
Tel and Tel. . .Clark Thomp-
son , the socialist congressman
from Texas , . is marri ed into
one of the wealthiest families
in Texas and lives in one of
the swankier homes in Wash-
ington—ri ght next to the home
of the Vatican 's delegate. But
Inside the Ways anil Means
Committee he's helping to
block medicare which would
help pay the doctors ' Dills of
millions of oldsters not. so
fortunate as Thompso n . . .
Tom Curtis , the GOP congress-
man from Missouri who poses
as a liberal , has shown his true
colors inside the Ways and
Means Committee , wh-ere he 's
a blocker «of medicare.
JtuL $ ML
"What gets me is those tourists skimp and' save ail
year so they oan afford to drive hundreds of miles
just to photograph themselves -waving from
their cars."
Bigge^
OlD^
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
fry DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON - The biggest game of double cross the -world
has ever witnessed is going on in southeast Asia. The Soviet Union
Is double-crossing her ally — Red China. The Red Chinese ar«
double-crossing the Soviets.
Meanwhile, the United States is playing a crafty game of
watching and ¦¦ waiting..' and thus far seems to have managed to
keep the Communists from achieving their main aim. For Red .
I"1 It ! «_n *  n 't*«i._r>. ' niu. !K n At *-n itv>e,__ ' ¦ ¦ -¦ ' ¦¦ ' , n— . ¦. ¦— ¦ —
¦ i —  ¦ — ¦ ¦¦China's true aim is not mere-
ly to capture Laps, but to grab
. - air .of- . Southeast" Asia. It may
take quite a while to do it, but
this is the long-range scheme
as it is being unfolded step by
. .step, :' '
The Soviet Union's purpose,
on the other hand , is actually
to prevent the Red Chinese
fro m achieving a mastery of '
"- . the '.Southeast:.;Asia area , while
ostensibly giving them sup-,
port:
The means that/ for the mo-
ment , the idea of a unity of
factions in Laos—sometimes
called a "coalition" govern-
ment—is acceptable to t h e
v Russians and, for exactly op-
. posite reasons, also to thei Red
Chinese. The Soviets are Con-
fident that , by their methods
of ".infiltration ,- they _ can con-
trol the so-called "neutral"
gbvernmeni of Laos, ' while the
Red Chinese think they can
do the same '
through their
o w n teclv
niqiies. B u t
the real - ob-
j ective of Red
China is to
get hold of
S o u t h  Viet-
:narri : a n d
Thailand; as
well as Laos.
The United
S:ates has put
up a road- 4-awrenc*
block against the conquest of
Laos by sending marines in
., substantial numbers to near-by
Thailand and . a fleet to adj a-
cent waters to show; the; Com-
hiunists - that America means
business and: .' -will- -. -even inter-
vene in; Laos ;ff rt , becomw
necessary. It was thi s move, -
rather than any feefling of for-
bearance , which caused ; Red
China and ythe Soviets to. let
the "coalition " government
emerge in Laos.
WHETHER THE recent «•
tivities by the Vn ited States
have , effectively stopped the
Red Chinese plan t o take, oyer
Southeast Asia , or merely
caused a temporary interrup-
tion , cannot be determined nt
Vt h i s  t im e.: Unquestionably,
•each side is watching the oth-
er, ahd if there is any sign of. .'
faltering on the part of Amer-
ica, developments can come
quickly ani decisively.
¦:".- - What seems incredible today
"is the way the peoples of the
West have allowed their o\m
propaganda to become so weak
and vacillating in the face of
the biggest march " of imperial-
ism the present century has
witnessed. The Soviet' Union
has already extended her em-
pire far and wide to cover
more territory than the czars
of Russia even hoped to con-
quer. Red China has moved
into neighboring areas, too,
and has attacked countries
across her borders . If the Red
Chinese weren 't restrained by:
fears of Western military ac-
tion , they would not hesitate to
make a gab for India an<l
Pakistan as well.
INCIDENTALLY , the Soviet
Union ", "though claiming to l>e '.
neutral , has been sending mil i-
tary supplies from North Vie t-
¦nam . to ' Laos , and yet crit i-
cizes the United States (or
sending military advisers to
Laos.
The Red Chinese, for the
time being, are concentratin g
their strategy en Southeast
Asia. But they are not sure
where the Soviets may stand
If a crisis comes. It is this ,
rather than ideo logical differ-
ences , which may have caused
talk of estrangement in rela-
tions between the two Uit!
Communist allies.
Thp true imperialists in I he
world today, therefore , are Uie
Soviets and the Red Chinese.
, Yet official American propa-
ganda hesitates to recognize
this truth and lo characterize
it plainly in daily broadcasts.
Sen. Thurmond of Sou '.h
Carolina , Democrat , has re-
cently culled attention to Lhe
timidity of American officials
in Ihe phrasing of their pub-lie
statements abou t the Commu-
nists. A Senate subcommittee
has 'tlonc a very good job in
exposing the weaknesses in
American propa ganda.
MAYBE RADIO Fre« E ur-
ope will have to carry on the
real burden of Lhe propaganda
war, It 's a private operati-on ,
financed largel y by Individ ual
Americans . M any .so-called
"neutral' ' natioms are being fool-
ed by tho Soviet and Red Chi-
nese imperialists. They have
born listening to Iho Commu-
nist cries of "coloniali s m''
while at the snmc time shut-
ting their eyes to the continued
imperialism ol the Soviet Un-
ion and Red China.
What has really confused th«
-outside., world as. Mie.. way th«
Communists have operated in
Southeast Asia. They have re-
frained fro ma strategy of dir-
ect invasion and , as President
Kennedy describes it in a re-
port to Congress this week,
"have turned to the use of In-
ternal subversion , infiltration ,
and guerrilla warfare." Thus ,
the President points out that
there are 200 combat divi-
sions and more than 4,000 jet
aircraft , as well as sizable naval
forces , poised in the Far. East.
But these forces can be swung
into action in Southeast Asia
whenever the Communists feel
the time is ripe and they have*
enough internal support to
warrant a takeover and co n-
quest .
TEENAGERS NEED fo work—not only
lo earn money and gain some economic
independence , but also to learn responsi-
bility.
But in order to work , they must have
jobs. ¦
Unlike thei r fathers and grandfathers
who had chores from the time they were
very young, today 's youngsters often must
wait until they are practically adult
themselves before they learn these grown-
up ways.
Teenagers hetwecn 14 and 19 would
like to have some summer work experi-
ence. But most of the youngsters will
meet defeat in their search,
YOUNG PEOPLE cannot obtain job
qualifications or work experience by mag-
ic. Sutnmer jobs give them the opportun-
ity to test or improve their abilities , to
learn some of the practicalities thoy must
master to make a successful start in their
work life,
The employment office will do ils part
to bring prospective employers and em-
ployes together.
That leaves only two other steps,
One is simple. The young people who
want jobs should go to the employment
office and sign. up. Many have already.
The next is crucial, Jobs Must He
Found. Without them the whole idea tum-
bles.
SO THIS editorial amounts to an ap-
peal to anybody and -everybody who can
provide a job for a youngster . Perhaps
householders have yard work to be done,
or baby-sitting, or window washing. Stores
might have delivery or janitor work;
other firms might have a wide variety of
jobs, some of which might be done by a
16 or an 18-year-old.
Some of us will need to make jobs.
There is always work (hat can be done,
if we want It done. Perhaps this is the
time to get it under way, and to help a
youngster at the same Ume,
YOUTHS WOULD rather ha«d for •
job.n than for trouble. Idleness breeds the
lattex.~JL.a Crosse Tribune
Youth Needs to
Work During Summer
Music For
A Satu rday
Evening .
¦ Good music and t it-
tercstina. informa lity
fac ts about the news-
paper pttbffoht 'riGl indus-
try ts bronnYast ench
Saturday <?ucn*i«i7 from
6:30 to 6:55 p.m. on
KWNO. Wc invite yon
tn be our listcnitif l
guests for 25 ple asant
minutes each*, locelc.
Won't you join us?
' WINONA
Daily News
Sunda y News
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: "Your
. recent article on the heart
has been a blessing to me.,
I have angina pectoris :
and Lake nitroglycerine tab- .
lets,' quite - often for pain.
Prior to reading your ar-
ticle, I had never known
about taking ."the ' .pill 's- be-
fore the pain starts. I have
been doing it now . and i ty
helps mo in, making my
. bed , going -up and down
stairs; running the vacuum
sweeper and many other ,
things that cause pain.
Thank yoU!--MRS, I.l.M.
And thank yon, and others
who; , have , written: . ' • ,¦" . , . ¦' ¦
. The pain of angina pectoris
comes when the heart is sub-
jected to more strain: than it
can comfortably meet The -
pain , in a very real sense, is
Nature's warning, so vie can-
hot altogether object to it. It
does us a service.
. However , when a patient has : .
learned to know the amount of
effort which is going to causa
an attack , but
still has that
necessary ac-
tivity to per-
form, a pill in
advance wards
off the pain ,
or at least
makes it mild-
er.
The nitro- ;
glycerine i s
not a ''pain
v killer ." Tt re-
lieves, or ay- .. . ' . "Mftlntr. . -
. oids the discomfort by permit-
ting -a terrtorary extra surge of
circulation in the heart muscle,
and this removes, for the mo-
ment , the condition which caus-
es Nature to sound its alarm,
ft takes patients a bit of
time and experience to know
how much work their hearts
can <io without this painful pro-
test. Once they realize '., the
amount , "it is possible to. take :.' ¦.
the pill in advance.
This might lead ( indeed '• ¦ it
ha.*' , to a quostion as to why
patients couldn 't swallow: the .
pills all the time,,  and thus
avoi d pain completely.
FOR ONE HifnB, if would b»
a dreadful waste of money,
because the pills are effective
only at these moments of over-
load.
You can't "save up" their ef-
fect , any more than you can
give up breathing right now
just because you breathed
twice as often 10 minutes ago .
Pain Is
Nature s
Warni^
THERE FOR A WHILf I THOUGHT YOU WERE
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ped on expiration dale.
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nona, Minn.
tacand clean poilase paid el Winona.
> Great Gas s
I for LESS! |
{Jrs. Auto ServtceS
C 118 Franklin ^
MR. AND MRS. WILLARD V. ¦:¦ BENING , 7?0 Winona
St., announce the engagement of their daughter , Karen
Elaine, to Fred Edward Day, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
H. Day, 361 Franklin St. The; wed-ding will be Aug, II at
St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church. ( Edstrom Studio)
y MR. AND MRS. MAX LOSSEN, 1402 NE Madison St., Minne-
apolis , formerly of Winona , will celebrate their 50th wedding ;
anniversary at an open house in their home at f p.m. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lessen were married at St: Martin 's Lulheran
Church -in Winona . They have eight children. One son,. Roy H-
Lossen. lives at ,1372 E, Burns Valley Rd.
Durand Priest
Given title
Msgr. Stephen Anderl
DURAND, Wis /Special) ; —¦ The i
honor of domestic prelate with the
title of Right Reverend Monsignor
has been conferred on the Rev.
Stephen Anderl , who'. .has been pas-
tor of Assumption parish here and
dean of the: Durand deanery since
Dec 1, 1953, by Pope John XXIII.
Previously he. had held pastor-
ates at Sacred Heart , Spring VaL
ley, Wis., and St. Michael' s, He-
witt , Wis. He was vice principal ,
instructor in religion , . Latin ¦• '•_ and
social science and chief guidance
counselor at Aquinas High School,
La Crqss-e, 12 years.
The Most Rev. John P, Treacy,
bishop of La Crosse, will invest the
new Monsignor with the robes of
his office at Durand July 22.
Msgr , Anderl is the oldest son
of the late ?|Ir. and Mrs. Henry
Anderl , Chippewa , Falls. He also
attended St. Charles' and : ' 'Mc-.
Dbnell atemorial High School at
' Chippewa Falls.
He studied at St. John 's Univer- .;.
¦sity ." and St. John 's Seminary at i
Collegeville, Minn., and was or- ;
dained by Bishop William JL Grif-
fin , May 3, 1936 and studied later
at St. Mary of the Lake, Munde-
lein, 111. „ and the Catholic Univer-
sity of America. '
He was,'.. at: various time; exe- ,
cutive secretary of the La Crosse I
diocesan Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion , diocesan chaplain of the Boy
Scouts and Girl '. Scouts and mo-
derator of the La Crosse USO
Club. .
He is the author of several books
and a contributor to a humber of
magazines, Two.of .the! books were
concerned with the subject of Ca-
tholic Action , "The Technique of
the Catholic Action Cell" and "The
Religious and Catholic Action. "
Recently lie wrote the history
Of Catholicity in Durand and in
Northern Wisconsin under the title
of "Parish of the Assumption."
The current issue of "The Ameri-
can Journal of Catholic Youth
Work" features his article , "In-
volving: the Youth : in Community
Affairs. " At present Msgr. Anderl
is a member of the Governor 's
Committee on Children and Youth
and pre of the advisers of the
state youth committee. .
Besides his pastoral work at St. .
Mary 's . parish :he assists Bishop
Treacy in a number of appoint-
ments on the diocesan curia. He
is censor of books, synodal exa-
miner and the bishop's vicar for
the religious in the diocese.
Four members of the Anderl
family are in the . religious life.
His brother , the Rev. Henry An-
derl, is chaplain .at . 'St. ' ' Mary ' s
Hospital. Duluth. Brother John An-
derl is a monk at St. John 's Ab-
bey. Collegeville , and his sister ,
formerly Catherine Anderl of Chip-
pewa Falls and* Rochester.- -Minn ,
is the Rev . Mother M. Gabriel ,
prioress of the Monastery of thie
Infant Jesus, Lulkin , Texas.
His brother, Arnold, and his
family reside in New Ulm , Minn. ,
and his sister , Mrs. Edward Zut-
tcr , lives in Chippewa Falls.
Eleva Reduces
List for Queen
ELEVA , Wis. - Eleva opened
broiler festivities Thursday night
at the Midway, , Independence.
Ten of the original H girls
competing for Eleva Broiler Day
queen still are eligible to be crown-
ed tonight at 9 by Bett y Chrisllan-
•son, 1%1 Eleva Broiler Day queen.
They are : Karen Iverson , Hose
Helfieson . Linda Munson , Sharon
Munson , Sharon Stevens , Carol
(Inllati , Carol Barneson, Karen
Sem ingson , Shirley Gunderson ,
Judy Christiansen and Lois Ha/.cn.
These girls sold the most, tickets
to broiler festiviti es. There will be
dancing until 1 a.m. to the Ho*wic
Slurtz band. Ilougflbo y Industries
held open house this morning.
Saturday prizes will be awar-ded
in the "kiddie " parade nt 3 p.m.
and a Little League baseball game
is scheduled at -I p.m. At H there
will he a home talent show with
dan cing again until 1 n.m.
Sunday a parade will proceed up
Mntn Street nt 2 p.m . and two
soft kill games nre scheduled In
Ihe afternoon. A fireworks disp lay
at ID will end the weekend eele-
hintion.
FIELD TRAINING , v . .  Two members of Winona National
Guard Company A receive instruction in. rocket launching frorri
M. Sgt. Joseph Walsh, Faribault,, right, at . Camp Ripley, near
Little Fa'lls, Minn. The Winona unit members, Pfc. Charles Scha-
backer , Fountain City, Wis,, left , and Sp, 4 Richard McMahon ,
Winona , are among 8,000 Guardsmen of Minnesota's 47th Infan-
tryy(Vikiag) Division participating in two weeks of training. They 'll
return home June 24. (4th Divison Signal photo)
knights at Arcadia
To Observe Jubilee
ARCADIA. Wis , (SpeciaD-Ar-
cadia 's Knights of Columbus will
note its 50th jubilee at St; Stanis-
l aus Catholic Church with a : spe-
cial Mass Sunday.
The council began in the spring
of 1912, when members of Our
Lady vof Perpetual Help; Catholic
Church met with their pastor , the
late Rey, Joseph L. Hauck, to or-
ganize a council ,; It Was formally
instituted June 9, 1912. Father
Hauck was the first chaplain and
served for . 37' .years','-. until the time
-of his death , Sept . 2 1 . 1949. '¦ ' . .. „ ¦
THE EARLY records of council
were destoryed by fire in 1919, but
the state secretary 's files show-
that the late Frank C. Richmond
was one of the most prominent of
the council's charter- members.
Besides serving as..-grand knight ,
Richmond also served . as state ad-
vocate of the state council in 1916
and 1917
George _ ;H: Barn', another one of
. the 47 charter members , was chos-
en first -grand knight ,
y Other officers elected at this
time were: J. G. Schneider , dep-
' uty grand knight: Leo A, Hild..re-
corder: John J. Schneider , finan -
cial secretary ; .Joseph D. Stencil ,
: treasurer: George G. Kostner , lee-
j turer ; Frank C, Richmond; advo-
; cate; : M att AV. George ,: warden;'. John Selmitz , inside guard: Jo-
; seph Dworschak , outer guard , and
j Edward . B. McWeeney , . -Andre-w
, Gleason and M, C. Abts , trustees.
j ' Five ' of . - the ' original charter
j members are living : M. C. Abts ,
i Martin J. Maloney, Phillip A.
: Baecker. Joseph Dworschak and¦ George JL Barrry .
v The record of William F. Haines
' Is exceptinal. A charter member
j of- -the. council , Haines was chosen
j financial secretary in 1917 and
! held the office until 1946. The late
Michael J: Haines and eight of
his sons were council members ,
¦ One of his sons, Raymond
i Haines , died in 1959. Sylvan Pron-¦'"j ,schihsk'e, who died last month , has
.' .six . sons ' who ' are members.
BACK IN THE early 1«0s, tha
, Arcadia counci l boasted a second
and third degree team with .Dis-
trict Deputy Frank E. Hebert di-
recting.
. Prosper L,-Schank, who .served
! as grand kni ght from 1949-51, or-
ganized a blood donor group in
1946. Many members have contrib-
uted blood in emergencies. This
service is free.
The . late Wallace G, Runkel ,
grand knight from 1931 to 1935,
was elected delegate to the su-
preme convention in New York
: City in 1933 'y -
i Nathan Wolfe was grand knight
; from 194547 and again from 1952-
] 55. He was elected delegate to the
supreme convention in Philadel-
phia in 1955. He served as district
• deputy in 1950 and 51, He organ-
ized the Columbian Squires in the
•' council and has been in charge of
; the fir st degree team many years.
i Wolfe has been a member of the
state blood donors committee four
! years and has been a member of
I the State Columbian Squires com-
: mittee seven years.
; DURING THE years in '.-which
: the "Wisconsin State Council .
j Knights of Columbus conducted a
: well organized "Boys Work" pro-
'¦ gram , the council participated and
• fo r severa l years sent a ,boy tc
Badger Boys State.
\ Regular contributions have been
made to the vRqd Cross : and the'. National Council of Catholic Men .
the Boy Scouts and many civic
i project s. - .. ' ,--
' A siim of $461) was given \t o the
,; Marquette Uni versify Endowment
j Fund. Several donations were
;. made to the St. ̂ Michael 's Orphan-
i age . La Crosse, and child welfare
[ work. St. Joseph's Hospital , Ar-
I cadia , received S500,
I Arcadia Council 1654 . has six
; parishes within its jurisdiction : St.
[ Stanislaus , and Our Lady of .'. 'Per-
j petual Help. Arcadia ; St . Mi-
i chad's; North Creek ; St. Boni-
! face. Waumandee: Sacred Heart ,'. Pine' Creek , and Immaculate
| Conception. Fountain City.
. From the ti me . of its institution ,
i the Arcadia Council has given its
j support to religiou s activities at
( Arcadia and the surrounding com-
• munity. ':
1 During the past year , the coun-
i cil Vhas been reactivated. Among
; the religious activites were the liv-
i ing Rosary, a day of recollection
i and a Communion breakfast , each
he'd at the St . Stanislaus Parish.
Several first degrees were held
during the VBar. On May 27, the
majo r degrees were exemplified
j by the La Crosse degree team.
' Credit is due the present chap-
i lain, the,Very Rev. Joseph. J, .An-
1 drzejewski , pastor of St. Stanis-1 laus.
Methodisfs Vote
Funds lor Camps
FRONTENAC. Minn. — Minne-
sota Methodists voted late Thurs-
day at their annual conference in
St. Paul to spend $125,000 for
improvements at their Camp
Frontenac over a io-year period.
Improvements voted for other
summer camps follow*. Decision
Hills, Spicier, $136,000; Camp
Kingswood , Lake Minnetonka ,
$86,000, and Northern Pines
Camp, Park Rapids; $53,000- In
addition to the* $500,000 in camp
improvements, delegates voted
$80,450 to buy 4O0 undeveloped
acres on Star Lake, 20 miles
north of Brainerd, for a new tent-
ing center,
The conference will end to-
night with ordination of a record
35 elders and deacons, four of
them sons of present ministers.
P'astors* sons being accepted in-
to the ministry include David P.
Burgess, son of the Rev. E. Clay-
ton Burgess, pastor. Centra l
Methodist Church. Winona.
One woman , Joyce Maxine Hab-
erman. Minneapolis, sister oi the
Rev. Dwight Haberman , will be
ordained a deacon.
Delegates laid over for a year
a church development proposal
which called for establishment of
a church a year iri suburban areas
at ah annual cost of $80,000.
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Lewiston Flower Show
A flower show that is always outstanding is the one held each
year by the Lewiston Flower Society, Lewiston , Minnl This group of
flower enthusiasts is one of the oldest in this area and their display
of specimen blooms and: arrangements is always of tie finest.
The show will be put on Wednesday, June 20, in the. Lewiston
Public School . Auditorium and the competition is open to any amateur
j flower grower in the area.. All flowers entered must be grown by the
exhibitor , except those that are
used in the arrangements. No
flowers that are corhmercially
grown can be included in ahy ex .
hibit. All exhibitors must furnish
their own containers.
Ribbons and seats will be award-
ed in each class. A "Court of
Honor" will feature the outstand-
ing exhibits of the show. A . silver
-coffee.will be served both after-
noon and evening and this is al-
ways a pleasing accompaniment
of the show.
The registration will begin at 9
o'clock and all' entries , rmist be
classified and in place by U aim.
The show Will be open to the pub-
lic from 2:30 to 9 p.m , The theme
is "Anniversary Tirrte." Margaret
Kiese is chairman with Beth Ehen
Klaus as co-chairman.
AND, NOW, abort th» schedule,
which is divided into eight . sec-
tions , the first of which is a gen-
eral one. This comprises: all com-
mon garden flowers which may
be entered as specimen blooms,
each entry of which will be judged
with its kind. : An entry will con-
sist of three blooms, if the flowers
are large, such as marigolds, and
five.in number with small flowers,
such as bachelor buttons.
Section II comprises potted
plants under three classes: Afri-
can violets, foliage plants and
cacti/ .
¦Section' - I I I - i s . reserved.- for roses
under two classifications. : The
first covering horticultural speci-
mens and the second comprisin g
rose arrangements in any color
and amount. . .'. -
In Section IV, which includes
five classes,y the miniature ar-.
rangements are featured along
with corsages. . floa t ing arrange-
ments and others.
Section V. , which covers arrange-
ments irf general, comprises 16
classifications , such as basket , buf-
fet , novelty,, mixed garden bou-
quet , flowers and fruit, ah arrange-
ment in a kitchen .. utensil , drift-
wood and others. This gives a wide
choice to challenge the artistry
and ingenuity of exhibitors. .
| ARRANGEMENTS are, also, iii-! eluded , in Section VI ih which each
entry must be of only one col or;
including thev container. Shades of
[ one color: are permissible under
. this classification. Included among
i the eight colors are white, pi_nk .
yyellow, orange and red.
; Then , there is a section for cen-
terpieces in general as well as . for
| special occasions. .;
j The young people are not forgot-
ten in this show, There are ar-
rangement classes for them under
three age groups: First, ages 13
through 19; second, 8 through 12,
and third, up to 7. In addition to*
ribbons, cash prizes will be given
under classes two and three.
THESE ARRANGEMENT classi-
fications for young people have
comprised a featured section of
the Lewiston Flower Society shows
for a number of years. They have
been : useful in creating a.greater
interest in flowers and gardening.
A few words now about the rose
show of the Winona Rose Society
to he held tomorrow in the lobby
of the Winona national and Sav-
ings Bank If yoti have not already
planned to exhibit, select some
specimen rose blooms this eve-
ning, or early in the morning, and
enter them in the show. Or, make
up an arrangement or two under
the classif ications, even though
you have never before exhibited at
a show. You will enjoy the exper-
ience. " :
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Sunday, June 17th
Average* of moro than 2,000 Winona bowlon in 49 laague t
in tfx different bowling csfablisnmenti.
ilr Plcturei of Top Stars and Tea ms.
T_r High Average Bowlert for Year.
ir Complete Season 't City Records.
•k Tournament Record».
¦k All-Time City Record i.
j t  Final Seaton's Averages of E very Bowler Who Rolled 31
or More Garnet During Seaion.
This Is the Fourth
annual "Review" by the Daily News.
This is the most comprehensive tabula-
tion of averages and scores of any publi-
cation in Minnesota.
———_—__—-___»«____--^^_ ~̂-__ _̂_»_______«___»~. '
Look for it in the "Yel low" tab loid pullout
in the second news section.
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I NEW FLOOR CARE
FOR ALL FLOORS
i It's a liquid floor finish for
'; vinyl , and all hard surface
: floors. It contains "Acrylic"
| that' s also being used in new
i auto finishes to eliminate wax-
ing, Known as Seal Gloss it ends
weekly waxing, beautifies , pre-
vents water spotting and is easy
to apply. :
THE (pj CUilL DEPOT
. .' : ' • ' ¦ . 167 CENTER 'IT.
\ The Eev, Richard Lewis, assist-
• ant minister at Central Methodist
j Church , will be honored at a fare-
well picnic from 1-4 p,m. Satur-
day at Farmers Community Park.
Co-chairmen for .the event are
|Mrs. Keith Schwab and Ray Gor-
i such. • ' . . '- .
I , Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schwab,
Mrs. "Ray Gorsuch . and '¦'Melvin
Gueltzow are members of the cof-
fee cornmittee. ;Vern Smelser, Rev.
Lewis and Joyce Morcomb are in
charge of games and equipment.
Publ icily chairmen are Mr . and
•Mrs, Verdi Ellies.
| Central Methodist
I To Honor Assistant
\Ai  P icnic Saturday
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L.AN'ESBORO, Minn. (Specialv_ < ,
The Sabin oral polio clinic will be , i
held June 29 at the Comrnunity .
Hall from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - i ' i
The clinic will be sponsored by .j '
the Lanesboro American Legion '
Auxiliary and administered by Dr. I
John: E. Westrup and Dr . Ralph B, ' ¦!
Johnson , local. .physicians; '- y' .-vi
The cost for each dose is 25 ' ,
cents. The Na tional Foundation ,
urged that everyone over two ;
months old take advantage of the ' |
new vaccine, even though be. may i
have had previous injections. :'-\
There will be two more clinics '
held here, as it is necessary that ;
three doses of the vaccine be ad-j 1
ministered for full immunity to t ¦
the three types of poliomyelitis. S
Otherv clinic d ates will be van- . -' J¦nounced.'y • ' ¦; ',- ¦' v
; Forms will be ' available in all!,
[ business place s for completion I _
prior to the clinic. i
¦ " ¦ v l V I ;
Polio Clinic Set ||
For Lanesboro i
PLAINVIEW , Minn. (Speciali-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker ,
Plainview , were honored Sunday
by their family on their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.
.A noon lamily..dinner, was., at-
tended by six of their seven chil-
dren and 24 of their 26 ' grandchil-
dren. Tlie Rev. Charles Schwenke
and family were also present for
the dinner.
Rev. Schwenke conducted a sur-
prise wedding ceremony at which
.Mr. and Mrs. Tucker renewed
their wedding vows spoken June
,i, j .112. Rev. Schwenke gave the
benediction at the close of the ser-
vice.
Children of the coup le who wore
hosts , were their  sons, (ierald ,
Portland , Ore , Richard ond Wend-
ell , Rochester , Minn., Merle and
Donald , Elgin , Minn. , nnd their
families and Mr.s. Eugene < Lucille *
Welti. Dayt on , Ohio , nnd her hus-
hand and children. One son, Bern-
riette, Portland , was unable to be
present.
More lhan 250 guests and rela-
tives attende d the reception dur-
ing the afternoon , Mrs , Welti
poured coffee and Mis. Donald
Tucker wos in chnrgp o( the.guest
hook. Krieiuis and relatives assist-
ed in serving.
Mr. and Mr .s. Tucker , ' Rebecca
Smith ' were married in New
Hampton , law a , and came to the
Plainview area in 1941,¦
SATURDAY STUDY CLUB
Tho Saturday Study Club will
hold a potluck picric nl Lake Park
Lodge Saturday al 12:50 p.m.
40TH ANNIVERSARY
SPniN< ; ('.ROVE , -Minn.  (Spe-
cial ) - An open house Jmnurin g
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer .Anna on
their 40th wedding anniversary
will he held al the Waterloo
Rid fj e Lulheran Churc h parlors
Snndn y I nun 2 to r> p.ni. ' CST ' .
No furniiil invitat ions wi l l  he
sent.
BLAIR LUTHERAN CIRCLES
RLAIR , Wis . (Special )— Circle
meetings announced by Blnir
First Lutheran Church aro as
follows: Monday ut 1; 'M)  p.m. In
Riverside Memorial I'nvk , Ruth;
Tuesday .. flcrnoon Abi gail with
Mis , U N :'.II ' ( I I.MUI . Eunice Blair
Park ; Leah with Mrs. Aaron
Crandluiul , Lois with Ihe Mmes.
LiHl .vii* nnd Lawrence Krick. son.
and H-munli wi th  .Mr.-* , Alrnon*
Wevcrsliul; Tuesday nt 7:30 p .m.,
Eli -'.nh" |ii at th " park , and Tues-
day «t fl p in  Salomi j if Ihe home
of Mr.s. Melvin Solberi; . J
LEGION AUXILIARY
BLAIR . Wis. (Special)— Knudi
son-Mnttison Auxiliary will meet
Tuesday at R p.m. in the Lepion
room with Mrs , Ellen Folkedahl
and Mr.s. Odell Flaaten as Jiosl-
esses.
50TH ANNIVERSARY
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special ) —
Mr. and Mrs . Frank Parr, -Mon-
dovi . will crlchrale their 50th
woddin fi anniversary June 24
with open house from 2 to ,i p.m.
at the CoiiKrc fiational Clv.irch. No
formal cards are being sent .
CRANDALL ANNIVERSARY
MONDOVI , Wis. ( Special) --
Mr. and Mr.s. Orva Crandall. Mon-
dovi , will  observe their 5()lh wed-
diiiR anniversary with open
house, at the ConfircRntional
Church , Mondovi. Sunday from 2
to 5 p.m. A program will he pre-
sented at 2 p.m. No cards are he-
in;; sent ,
EAGLES . AUXILIARY
Members of the Eagles Auxili-
ary will meet for a picnic at Mc-
Connon shelter . Prairie Island ,
Mondny at 2 pm.  Transportation
to tho picnic area will be provided
from Ihe Eagles Club at , 2 p.m.
and at 5:30 p.m. A potluck <iinner
will he served nt 6:30 p,m. Mrs,
John Kozlowskl , general chairman ,
asks tha t members bring their
own dishes and silverware .
Charles Tucker,
Wife Observe
50th Anniversary
Westfield Women .'s Golf Asso-
ciation ' awarded golf balls in the
low putt ¦:• tournament Thursday
to: Jlrs . John McQuire, class. A;
Jlrs, P. E, Bray, class B. and Mrs.
Fred Fakler, class C.
Bridge was played after the
luncheon and prizes went to Mrs.
Philip Abrahmsen , first and Mrs.
James Kah l, second. Hostesses
were Mrs. .lohn Grams and Mrs.
Russell Tisk.
Westfield Women
Golf Tournament
Winners Named
" MR. AND MRS, MARTI N
SEVERSO N, Ettrick , Wis., an- y
nounce the engagement and
coming marriage of their
daughter , Joyce IMarie to A-3c
David E. Janes , son of Mr. :
and Mrs. Verne Janes, At-
tica ,"' Nv Y: ~The—wedding w-ill;.
lake place in August in Den -
ver , Colo ., where Mr . Janes
is stationed at I-owry AFB
and where Miss Severson is
employed.
ARCADIA/ Wis. 'Special) -
Swimming lessons at Paetow Pool
liave begun for the summer sea-
son. ' . ¦¦ .
Children may register '/or les-
sons on their first day. ef class.
Beginners must be .7. .
The-schedule;
Girls , Monday and Friday —
9:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m., beginners ;
10:15 a.m. to 11 a.m., intermedi-
ates and 11 to 11:45 a.m., swim-
mers. .. ' ¦
Boys, Tuesday and Thursday-
9:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m., beginners;
10:15 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. interme-
diates and Tl a.m. to 11 :*15 a.m.,
swimmers.
Waumandee and Dodge. Wednes-
day—9:30 a.m. to 10:15 -a.m.. be-
ginners, and 10:15 to 11:00 a.m..
intermediates and swimmers.
Miss Florence Fugina and Miss
Ilomona Thomas are assisting at
the pool temporarily. A woman
water safety instructor ii "to be
hired .
Lessons Started
At Arcadia Pool
l»r. i a .  U. <.nil<i
13) Choata Building Phont 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Open Friday Evvnlnp 7-? by Appolnlimnt
Cloied Saturday
j" $n tit ip̂ IftiF^̂
FIRST BAPTIST
fWesl Broadway a»0 Wilson)
Th* Rev. Walter E. Eekhardt
1:45 *.m.-r-Church school.-"- Grmda8 class-
es. • Adult study program. Nursery serv-
ices provided. . .
lOiiJ a.m. — Worship. Sermon. ''The
Breastplate of Riflhteousnesl." Prelude,
"Morning Song," Lawrence; offertory, "In-
termano," Wilson ; choir, "Nearer the
Cross," under the direction ol -Fred Foss .
postlude.. "Postlude In 'A' Flat." Hosmer.
Or-j»nlst, Mrs. Glen Fischer. Nursery serv-
ices provided. '
Monday, throuah Friday. HI :30 a;m.-
Vacatlon church school. Classes, primary
Ihrough juniors.
Wednesday throuflh' Friday — Women's
house party, Carlton College. Northfield ;
Minn. ¦ - .
Thursday. 7 p.m.—Blbla study, church
chapel.¦ I p.mXhslr. . . . , . :
Saturday, 1 p.m.—Senior BYF hike and
wiener roast. Meet at church.
' ¦"¦
WirJONA GOSPEL CHURCH
. (Center and Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabin
John \N««Uy HaU
Dale Aaron
Ministers
*):"K> a.m.—Sunday school.
11 ajn.-Worshlp.
. I p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday,;¦¦» p.m.—Bible study and prayer.
Friday, 7-.M p.m.—Hobby Club, children,
10 and. over, bi-weekly.
Saturday. 3-3:30 p.m. — Kid-craft, thli-
dren, nine and under, bi-weekly.¦ '
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E, Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday. ViS p.m.—Sabbatti school.
7-.4S p;m.—Worship with services every
Saturday.
' ".-¦' . 
¦ '
- . '
" ¦ • '.
Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Syito-d)
. (Broadway and Llb«rty)
The Rev. Emil Geii-Held
Th* Rev. Armin U. Deye
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
I a.m. Matins. Sermon, "Christ. th«
Teaceier, ' Polnfs the Way." Text-John
3:1-3. - - •
¦
. ¦ . "•
¦'•
9:15 am.—Sunday school and teen-aa«
Bible class; .
»:J5 and 10:*! a.m.— Worihlp. Sermon
and text tame as earlier. Junior choir will
sing, "6 Blessed Holy Trinity," at 10:43
service. Organists. Miss Dolores Schumann
tnd Floyd H. Broker. ' ' .- :
i 1:30 p.m.-Junlor Walthir League picnic,
Holilnger Lodge. .
4:30 p.m.—Dlme-a-servlng supper, Church
basement. ...
4:30 p.m.—Regular Junior Walther League
meeting, school basement.
Monday, 6 p.m.—Junior choir picnic
picnic area east of Lake Winona.
Wednesday. T p.m.—Bowling board, Wen 's
Clubroom.
7:30 p.m.—Men 's Club, Men's Clubroom,
Thursday, 5:30 p.m.—Bible class plcntc,
Farmers Community Park.
. 1:15 p.m.—Sunday school teachers, school.
Friday. < p.m.—Bible class teachers.
Saturday, 10 *.m.-4 p.m.—Walther League
car.wash, In church alley.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church*)
. iCorner Huft and Wabasha)
Dr. L. E. Bry«vestad
T. E. Htrbramon,
Assistant pastor
7:30 •.m.—Worship service In chapel.
Sermon," "The Rebirth ¦ of the Soul." Cerl
Brandt orgohlst.
9 a.m.—Sermon,. "The Rebirth 61 *he
Soul." Mrs. T . Charles CJreen, organist ,
will play preludes "Choral Sonq," Wesley,
and "Sunday Morning In ttia Mountains,"
Gam, and ¦'Postlude." Walezyhskl.
4:30 p.m.—Senior . league meets et church
to go on picnic. Ninth and twelfth graders
are Invited.
' Monday through . Friday, 9-11:30 a.m.—
Vacation church school .
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men's prayar gro-jp.
¦ ¦ ' ¦  .
GOO DVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rev. David M. Ponath
10:30 a.m. and ? p.m.—Outdoor service1
sponsored and presented by the churches
of the Wisconsin Evangelical Luthernn
Synod In the Winona area. Farmers Com-
munity Park;
Monday, Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday, 12 — League Guild picnic, Lake
Park
"Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—L"YP5, Minnesota
CUy.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Chapel choir, SI. Mat-
thew 's, Winona.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lutheran
Church In America )
(70) W. Howard )
Robert L. Nelson, Pastor
Earle Drenckhahn, Assisting
•:30 a.m.—Worship, Mrs. A. A, Johnson,
organist will play "Canllltana", Faulkes.
"Prayer," Faure. Anthem . "Praise Ye the
Lord," senior choir. Sermon, "Honor Thy
Father"
¦ ¦ ¦¦
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri S-ynod)
( 1700 W. Wabasha tt.)
Paslor
I a m,—"Worship. Sermon, "The True
God."
»;IS a.m.—District Lutheran layman's
L eague convention. Redeemer Lutheran
Church, Owatonna,
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school, Bible classes.
10:30 a.m. —Worship, Setrmon, "The True
Cod."
Monday through Fridav, Vacation Bible
achool,
9-10; 15 a-m. --Nur_ .ery and kindergarten.
10-11.50 a.m—Primary, lunlor and lunlor
tilgh.
Mond«y, 7 p.m. —Boy Stouts.
Wednesday, 7 pm—Adul t  Iniormation
class.
Thursday, 7 p.m.- Sun-day school teach-
ers.
Friday, 7 pm.-Vacation Pible t.chopl
closing program.
¦
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. -A. L. Mennicke
David Witt e, Vicar
I __ m.—Worship. Sermon, "Make the
//Oil ol Your Salvation ." W. H. Nolle, or-
ganist , wil l  play preludt. "Komm, Goll
Schocpler. "
10:30 a.rn. — Outdoor service. Farmers
Community Park, lhe Rev, Robert Voss,
Milwaukee, speaker.
I pm.—Outdoor service, Prof. Carl Ley-
rer, Northweuorn College, Walerlown, Wis.,
speaker.
Monday, f a.m.—Vacation Blbla scttool,
4:30 p.m.-Lutheran Pioneers.
Tuesday. aflornoon-Sewlng Guild.
7 p.m.—Sunday school teachers.
Wednesday; 7 p.m.-vvalther League ex-
ecutive committee.
S p.m.—Board of e|deri.
Friday. 57 p.m.-Cornmunlon raolstra-
lion.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
{East Broadway and Lalayette) |
. The Rev. George Goodreid
. I p.m.-̂ -Holy Communion.
10:45 ! a.rn.—Morning prayer and sermon.
3 p.m.-^arlefon conference, UorlMleld,
Minn. Registrations. Severance Hall.
Monday, 8 p.m. — Central wiolhodist
Guildhall. Mrs. Gertrude Behanna, speaker.
Wednesday, »:30 aim.—Registration for
Diocesan Women's Day, Carleton Col-
lege, Northlleld.
";- FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rekstad
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Combined church '
school. class tor 4 and 5 years olds, first
and second graders. Third graders and
over are to attend church with parents.
Nursery care for tots ',: prelude to worship
by . organist. - Miss June Sorleln, "Chorus
ol Worship," Loreni, and "Prelude '• In
G," Rlmbeult. Mrs. James Carlson will
sing "The 4Bei*fDudes,"; Maloltf. Offertory,
"Ave Verum." Sermon, "Life With Fath-
er ," .Postlcide, "Jubilate," Landon. Annuel
church picnic, "Lyngholm," homa of the
W.S.L Chrlsfensens, after worship,
Thursday, noon—Board of -trustees,¦
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and M ainl
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
Rev, Richard Lewis, Associate
. 7:30 a.m.—Informal worship service, the
Rev. Richard Lewis In charge.
. .9:30 - . a.m..—Sunday . .- . school, for nursery
through third, grade.
9:30 a.m.—Worship. Nursery provided.
Organist, Miss Agnes Bard, will play
"Prelude," Bach, and "Posllude," Mendel-
ssohn. IVUSJ Georglanna Loomis will sing
a solo, Dr. E. Clayton Burgess and Or.
M. 1. . DeBolt will give .reports on- .the
annual conference .
Monday 7.  a.m.—Wen 's prayer group.
7 p.m.—Boy 'Scouts.
S p.m.—Public meeting, Guildhall , Mrs
Gertrude Behanna, speaker.
Tuesday 7:30 p.m.—Commission on wor-
ship; .
Wednesday 11 a.rn.—Circle picnic, , Lake
Park Lodge.
Thursday 7 30 pm—Special quarterly
conference.
M-cKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West Broadway and High I
9 _..hrv—Communion. Junior choir will
sing "Jesus Walked The Lonesome Val-
ley." Senior choir will sing a responsive
Call to wpnhlp and an anthem Mrs
William Ferguson Is organlsl.
, *M0.3*> a.m.—Sunday school
Vacation Bible school continues from
Monday through Friday from 9-11 a.rn
The program and exhibits for parents
will be on : Friday at 10 am followed
with , refreshments
Thursday, : 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
Saturday, 10 a.m.—Junior choir:
a
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
U7i W Sam)a S i)
The Rev. N. E. Hamilton
. 9:45 a.m.Sunday school.
!0:<J a.mVWorship Rev Kenneth Chad
bourn. Rose HIII, Kan., speaker.
*_ p.m.—Service at county (all.
»:30 p.m.—Young people's. Senior topic,
"Snekes Alive." Juniors at this hour.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel service. Message,
"Thty Were .CTrved,"
Thursday, 7 p. *» — Choir,
( p.m. Prayer hour
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
. . ' <West King and South Baker)
The Rev. Paul Mllbrandt
. 9 a.m.—Sunday school;
10 a m.—Worship. Sermon, '.'The Inevit-
able Wl1n»ss>'
Daily Vacation Bible School will ba
Monday through Friday from 1:45 to : 11
a.m.'
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.—Service.
¦
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
ttS3 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting,
Presiding Min istir
1 p.m.— "Basis for Belief In God."
3:15 p.m.—Watchtower study class. Topic,
"Overseers, Fully Accomplish Your Minis-
try."
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Group Bible sludy.
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Ministers training
School, 9 p.m.—Service.
¦ ¦• ¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnia and Grand)
The Rev. La Vern Swanson
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
- ..10:45 .. . . ajn.—Worship . _, jnd... children's
Churcti.
i p.m.-Senlor FCYF.
7:30 p.m.—Service,
Thursday,. 6:30 p.m,- Women's Mission-
ary Society fellowship supper.
7:30 p.m.—Missionary service. F llm,
"Footprints of Livingston. "
CALVARY FREE
(Wist Wabasha and Ewing)
No church school until alter Labor Cay.
10: 15 a.m.—Worship, Sermon, "Sti illng
the Storms of Life."
Thursday, I p.m.-Blble sludy and
prayar service.
- ¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
(West Sanborn and Main)
1:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11-00 a.m.Worshlp. Subject, "Gdd the
Prenrver ol Man."
Wednesday, t p.m.-Tasllmonlal.
Reading room open Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays trom 1:30-4:30 p.m.
a
CHURCH ol the NAZARENE
(Orrln Sf. and new Highway il)
The Rev. Phil Williams
9:45 a.m.—Demonstration school for
vacallon Bible tchool,
I0:<5 a.m. -Worshlp. Speaker , Dr, Mel
Thomas Rothwell.
7 p.m.—Fellowship groups,
7:30 p.n..—Service, Speaker, Dr, Rolh-
well .
Thursday, 6: 45 p.m.-Choir ,
7:45 p.m.-Speaker, Dr , Rothwell,
a
GRACE PRESBYTERIAM
The Rev. William T. Kin*
(Franklin and Rrohdway )
9:30 a.m.—Sundav school.
9:30 a.m. -Worship sermon, "The Hum-
anil y ol Ood." Guest speaker tha Rev.
John Burbank. Anthem, "Take My Llie."
Organist, Miss Jonelle Millam. Choir dir-
ector, Mrs. Waller Gilbertson,
a
CHURCH OF JBSUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON)
Elder Valdon O. Baird
Elder Paul J. Soger
5'inday, 10 a.m.- Sunday school.
U:JJ a.m.—Sacramint m«etlnri,
T uaaday, 7:30 p.m.-Prlealhood meeting.
SALVATION ARMY
M12 W. 3rd SU
Capt. Lester Anderson
•:45 i:m .—Sunday school.
30:4$ a.m.—Worship.
2:30 p.m.- ' --: Sunday ichool at Kellogg
Minn.
i p.m;—Corps cadets.
*:30 p.rrr.—Young People 's Legion.
7 p.m'.r-Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.' ,
Monday, ' p.m. — Boy Scouts, FrankRaines, Scoutmaster.
Tuesday- ¦* ;p.m. — Junior Legion (chll.
dren's meeting), Thurley' Homes;
*:30 p.m.—Jail serv-lce,
7 p;m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m. — Soldiers' meeting and Bible
study: .'¦ ¦
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Home League. .
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Girl Guards, aged
11 to 17, and Sunbeam j, aged,va to Jl.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midweek holiness..meeting." '-
' Saturday, 10 a.m.—Cub Scouts.
J P.m.-—First and .ttiird Saturday of each
month, Junior Soldiers' meeting.
Daily, IO a.m. lo 5 p.m.—Family serv-
ice store. 501 E. Jth St.
CALVARY BAPTIST
(401 E. Sariborn St.)
Tha Rev. William Fessant
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a,m-_— Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Evangelisti c service.
Wtdneidny, 7:30 ; p.m. — Bible study In
homes
a
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room • Thurley Homes)
Quentin Mattheet , Pastor
10 a.m.- Sunday s-chool.
11 a.m.—Worship.
Thursd ay, Bi30 p:rn.—Prayer service.
a
CHURCH OF CHRIST
0440 Kraemer Drive)
* Henry* Walkei-
10 , a.m. — Bible school, classes lor all
ages.
H a m  —Worship
6 p.m.—Pr eaching service.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible classes for all
ages.
a
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
VV. W Shaw
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship.
7:30 p.m.—Service.
Wednesday, 8 pm — Bible »nd prayer
hour
¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)
The. Rt. Rav. Msgr. Harold
J. tMrtman
The Rev. Joseph L« Plante
Tha Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sunday Masses—5:45, 7, 8, 9:30 and II
e m ond 12 15 p m.
Weekday Masses—4:30, 7:1J, I a.m. and
5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses-5:4J, 7 and S a.m. and
12 15 5 15 and 7 30 pm
Confessions - A/tonday through Friday.
S 4 p m , Saturday. 3-5 30 p m , 7 30-t pm
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4frt and Carimona)
The R». Rev. Ms»r. N. F.
Grulkowskt
The Rev. Robert Kulas
The Rev. John Wera
The Rev. Jerome Verdick
SundtV Masses - 5:30, 7:15, 1:30. t:45
and 11:15 a,m:
Weekday Masses-<:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses . '- 5:30, 4:30, I. »:»
a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confesslons-3-5 p.m. and ?.» p.m. Thurs-
day before first Friday; (Say belora holy
days ol obligation , and . Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broadway near Ewing)
The Rt. Rev. (Msgr-
Julius W. Haun
Tha Rev. Robert"Starnschrer
Sunday Masses — t and 10 a.m.
Weekday. Masses — 8 a m .
Holy day Masses - 6:30 and ? a.m.
First Friday Masses — fc:15 and t a.m.
ST. MARY'S
(West Broadway near Blerce)
Tha Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J. Snyder
The Rev. Loula Cook
The Rev. Marti n Olson '
Sunday Masses—5:43, 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
i.m. and 12:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses — I and 11 a.m.
Hoty Day Masses — 5:30, 7. * a.m. andJ.TO"an<f7 p.m.' " - - - • - ¦ ¦— 
Confessions — J30  to 3 p.m. and 7:15
to 6:30 p.m. on Saturdays, days befora
holy days and Thursdays before first Fri-
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(East Broadway ana Hamilton)
The Rev. James D. Habigtr
Sunday Masses-? , * and 11 a.m.Weekday Masses — t a.m.
Confessions - 4 and 7 p.m. on Saturdays,
vlgllb ol fcasl days and Thursdays belora
Ilrst Fridays.
First Friday Masses - S a.m. and lilJ
p.m.
FOUNTAIN CITY FANS
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial—The Catholic Order of For-
rslevs at Fountain City report
that the first knothole trip to 'he
Twin Cities Saturday was a suc-
cess. Second trip will be Ju ne 23.
The bus w ill leave Abts Cafe nt
7:30 a.m. and the clay 's program
will include a visit to Como Park ,
where the fij *otip wi] have dinner ,
and the Twins ' baseball ftame at
Metro|>olitnn Stadium . All seats
for the second trip are filled.¦
BLAIR CONFIRMAIMDS
ETTK1CK . Wis. (Special > —-Sen-
ior confirniands of Living Hope
Lutheran Cliurch, their pastor, the
Rev. Mark Honning, nnd three
nilults motored to Faribault Wed-
nesday to visit ihe Minnesota Stnte
School and Hospital for the Mon-
Inlly Helard ed and the Kphphstha
Lutheran Church for Blind and
Deaf .
At Northfield , they toured St.
Olaf Colle _ *(.*" and at Minneapolis ,
Central Lutheran Church and at
Ht rauf, Luther Theological Sem-
inary , where they spent Ihe night,
Thursday they toured the Old
Musi-ego Church, th« hcndc|unrter«
of the American Lutheran Church,
Augsburg Publishing House. Basil-
ica of St. Mary an<l the St. Paul
Cathedral.
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Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd and Wilson. — Winona, Minn,
Wettem Cool & Oil Co.
68 Lafayette —• Wlnono, Minn.
Winona ond Park Hotels
Winona, Minnesota
Williams Hotel & Anriex
Catering Service — Winonn. Minn.
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UK West Fif th St. -. Winona, Minn,
Madison Silo Company
Winona. Minnesota
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Itond Contractors — Wlnotta, Mum.
i
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Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
35G6 Sixth — Goodview. Minn.
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Cor. nt. 61 and Orrin St. - Winona , Mirin.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
3rd ond Johnson St«. — Winona, Minn .
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
1050 W. 2nd St. - Winona. Minn,
Fawcert-AbraHam Funeral Service
276 E. 3rd ~- Winonn, Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
1430 W. Broadway — Winona. Minn.
The Merchants Nat 'l Bank of Winona
( 102 East 3rd St,
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404 W. 1th - Wlnonn , Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St. — Winona, Minn.
Whittaker Marina & Manufacturing
24 Latrd St. r Winona , Minn. ,
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
5775 ftth St. — Winonn . Mihn.
H
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona, Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
General Contractor - Wlnonn , Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor"
Thern Mochine Co.
$760 4|h - Winonn , Minn.
Breitlow Funeral Home
370 E. Stu ni**, - Winona, MUm.
Services at Area Churches
' ¦„ ¦ ¦ .• ALTURA .,.
No Jehovah . Evangelical Lutheran wor-
ship at Alhir*. Outdoor wrvleaj, Farmer*.'.
Community Park, 10 ».rn. and 1 p.m. V
Hebron Moravian worthlp. t:l5 . .' a;-ii,;
Sunday ichool, 10:20 a. m.
eiTHANV V
Moravian Sunday ichool, »:M a.m.; wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.
• CIDAK VALUGV
Lutheran Sunday ichool. 10:30 e.m. ; wor- j
thlp and vacation church' school Program.!
iermofl, "Three to One tor You." 11 a.m. .!
Tuesday, Cedar Valley council. I p.m.
ELiVA 
¦ .;¦;
Lutheran worship* 9:30 a.m.; . golden I
wedding anniversary and " open house tor i
the Rev. *nd Mrs. Chrlttophorson, Pigeon I
Falls, 2 p.m. Thursday.'church women. 2 j '
p.m.: Christian fellowship Bible study, ,
parioneg*. 4:30 p.ni '¦ ! •
HART' - ¦ . {
Lutheran worship, IO a.m.: centennial
banquet, the Rev. Millard Wolfram speak-
ar, 7:30 p.m.
LOONIY VAULKV
Lutheran wsrahlp, semton, "Three to One
for You," #30 ».m.; UirWiar League, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, youth choir, I p.m.
MINMEMKA
St. Miary's Catholic Masses, I and 10
a.m.; dally Rosary, 7:30 a.m.;. dally Mass,
7:30 : a.m.
MINNESOTA CITY '
St. Mary's Catholic AAasjas. I and 10 a.m. '
Holy days and first Fridays. Mass, $ p.m.
Confessions before Mass. . !
No First Evangelical Lutheran worship. '
Outdoor service, Farmers' Community
Park , 10 a.m. and i; p.m. Monday, Lulh- !
eran Plo-neers. Thursday, Ladles Aid, 2
p.m.; LYPS, 7:30 .p.m. Friday, chapel
choir, St. Matthew 's, Winona, 7:30 p.m.
MONEY CREEK
Melhodlsl church school, . 9 a.m.; WOP
ship, 10 . a.m I
NORTON I
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship, » (a m , outdoor service, Farmers' Commun-
ity Park, 10 30 a.m. snd 2 p.m
RIDGEWAY ¦' . - . j
Method ist worship, * a.m * church school,10 im
SILO i
Immahcel Lutheran worship , 10:15 a.m i
Monday, choir , S X p.m
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran ivonhlp. 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school. 10 a.m.
TAMA*ACK I
Lulheran Sunday scliool, 9:45 a .m.; wor T '
ship; 11 a.m. Thursday, choir. I p.m.
Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a m
TREMPEALEAU .
Mount Calvary Lutheran worship, t '30
a.m. Sunday school, 10:35 a.m. Thursday,
choir, . 7. p.m. ¦ . •
'•WEAVER . ' •
Methodist worrhlp and Sunday achool,
10:45 a.m; ,v
' ¦¦¦' ¦ . WILSON [ . ' '
Trinity Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sun-
, day school,' 10 a.m. Saturday, confirmation
i Instruction, » a.m.
i ,'. - '; . ; .  
¦ 
WITOKA . "
¦'. - ¦
i Methodist church tchool, f a.rri.i worship,
 10 a.m.' - - -
• .'
¦ 
' -
Bethany Moravians
To Hold Festival
BETKANY, Minn. (Special ) -
Bethany Moravian Church, located
batween Lewiston and Altura, will
hold its annual mission festival
Sunday with services at 10 a.m.
and at 2:30 pm.
This also will bie observed as the
95th anniversary of the congrega-
tion. The Rev. Warren A. Sautebin,
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., will be
speaker. ' v
The Hebron and Berea Moravian
churches will join in the services
of the day. The Rev. F. H. Splies
is pastor of the church.
There will be special music by
the church choir and a noon meal
will be served.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL...
ALL FOR THE CHURCH ' . ... _ , '
T., r. llr . • ,. „ , „. , , . But fences once implied enmity ... fear ... selfishness. They areJ he Lhurch JI the greatest factor oa „ , • . .-. n .-. • , i. •!_. 3 __.*•_. • • ¦•«arth for the Building of character an*i «rst cousins to the walls the ancients built around their cities.
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(3) For ihe aske of W» community There are counuess evidences of Christian influence in our commu-«nd nation. (4) For thebaic *>f tho ^[̂  today. The Church has elevated humah ideals. Faithful worship and
*£5JM
%£$& *" 7t Ritual growth bring us closer to those ideals.
church regularly and read your Biblt
daily.
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Eleva Churches
Install Sunday
ELEVA, Wis. (Special)-The
Rev, Fred Mastied will be install-
ed as pastor of Drammen and
pleasant Valley Lutheran parishes
by the Rev;; Waldo Johnson of
Trinity Lutheran Churchj E a u
Claire, Sunday.
Rev. Masted succeeds the Rev.
K}el) JordhewM who is presentjy
serving Our Savior's Church,
Bloomer.
Rev. Masted was born atyIngle-
wood, Calif. He has lived in north-
ern Minnesota, Iowa, Idaho, Wash-
ington and St. Paul, Minn,
He is a . graduate of the Sand-
point , Idaho, High School, Pacif-
ic Lutheran University, Parkland ,
Wash., and the- Luther Theologi-
cal Seminary, St. Paul.
Rev. Masted and wife , Sandra,
have two daughters, Debbie and
Lynn.
Rev Masted was ordained at his
father 's church at Viroqua , Wis.,
Thursd ay. ¦
FRENCH CREEK SCHOOL
ETTRICK , Wis . (Special)— Se\ -
ehty-nine pupils were enrolled in
the vacation Bible ; school at
French Creek Lutheran . Church
last week.
Teachers in the four depart-
menls were Mrs Curtis Heim ,
Mrs Launtz Lebakken, Mrs Fr-in-
cis Solberg and Mrs Emil Hnl-
stad. The closing program of f hc
school was presented at the meet-
ing af French Creek Lutheran
Church Women Thursday;
CANTON, Minn.' (Special) —
The Rev . James Brutort confirm-
ed the following people during the
morning worship at the Presbyr
terian Church here Sunday : Frank
Caldwell , David Donald, Sharlyn
Hanson, Nolan Kiiowlton , Robert
Leistikbw , Donhivee Ramlo, Marc
Sather, Linda Stead, Gregory
Turner and Karen Ward.
This was Rev. Bruton's last
service , in Canton as he has been
called by the Presbyterian Church
in Aplinjgton,. Io>va. Rev. and Mrs.
Bruton and their two children
moved Tuesday.
UKE PEPIN YOUTH
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) — The
Lake Pepin Youth for Christ pro-
gram will be Sunday at 8:S0 p.m.
at Pepin Hill Free Church, the
film, "The Family That Changed
the World," will be shown.
Canton Confirmation
ETTEICK, Wis. (Special)--Nine
young people will be confirmed at!
South Beaver Creek Lutheran j
Church by the Rev . H. P. Walker ;
at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. Dinner will
be served at noon for members of
the confirmation class, their fam-
ilies and the members and friends
of the congregation. Confirmands
are: David James Klinkenberg,
Gary Gale Salomonson. John Ar- .
thur Swenson , Terry Lee Saunders.
Gene Larry Stctzer. Rae Gene Ru-
zicka. Rose Ann Hale , Linda Ar^
lerie Olson and Darlene Genevieve
Johnson,
LUND MISSION SPEAKER
-PEPIN, Wisv . (Special) —- The
Rev. Frank Friberg of River Falls
will be guest speaker . at 11 a.m.
services Sunday at Lund Mission
Covenant Church;
South Beaver Rites
ROCHESTER, Minh/ '— The Rev.
Bobert D. Fenwick, take City
native, has been named assistant
¦rector of y Calvary Episcopal
Church, Rochester.
He will deliver his first sermon
at Sunday serices;
He has been priest in charge
of the Grace Church, Montevideo,
three years. He graduated from
WinohavSUate College in 1953 and
served in the Army from- 1954-56.
Hie received his bachelor of di-
vinity degree from Bexley Hall ,
the Divinity School of Kentucky
College, "Gambier, Ohio, and was
ordained to the diaconate in June'
1959 and to the priesthood in De-
cember of (he same year.
Lake City Nitjve
Appointed Assistant
At Rochester Church
i LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special )
— The 30-member choir of the
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church,
directed by Gordon Peterson, pre-
sented a concert to a large audi-
ence Sunday. • • . '¦¦' -. V
Soloists were Mris. Richard H61y,
Mrs; Ken Nybprg, Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Roger Ulrich. Mrs.
Charles Auenson . Was the organ-
ist. The Rev. Holy gave the wel-
]come.y '¦¦¦
1 The choir wore the new gowns
rthey have received. They are try-
ing to raise the funds themselves.
A social hour fallowed the concert.¦
\ Choir Gives Concert
Wearing New Gowns
! LAMOILLE , Minn. 'Special I —
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church re-
, ceived an electric organ as a me-
1 monal gift of several members
of the congregation at services
Sunday. The organ uas given by
Mrs William Espeland (Berth a
' Rice) , Mrs. Ole Torgerson. (Eva
Rice) and Otto Rice. Dedication
. services will be held in the near
future:
\Cedar Valley Lutheran
Church Given Organ
What Do You Believe?
By GARY EVANS
Dally Newt Church Editor
"Because of its unswerving
obedience to the inspired Word'
of God the Wisconsin Evangelical
Synod is as liberal as the Bible
and as strict as the Bible ," the
Rev. Ay L. Itlennicke of St. Mat-
thew 's Lutheran Church stated.
"Because of this it is at times
misunderstood in sorrie of its
teachings," he continued, "This is
evident in its attitude toward the
present day ecumenical move-
ment. We rejoi ce in all the mani-
festations of mutual love among
the followers of Jesus Christ."
"WE RECOGNIZE with thank-
fulness the gracious. ,  operation of
the Spirit of God among other de-
nominations . and feel ourselves
one with all believers in the church
universal," Rev. Mennicke said.
"At the same time we do not ad-
mit that the organic union of all
Christians sought in the present
d a y  ecumenical
movement is an
essential condition
of Christian unity
or even necessari-
ly promotive of:
H" : 
¦ ¦ : •
.
' - '
• ¦¦/¦ .• .!
For  Christians j
who d i f f e r  oni
questions w h i c b :
some of t h e m j
hold to be of vital :
importance it IE <
surely better to
admit the imprac- R*v- /¦¦.ennicke .
ticability of corporate union than
to seek to compass .such a union
at the cost of sacrificing clierisfied
convictions based on the divinely
inspired Word of God ," he said .
"In upholding its historic position
which it has held with other synods
of the Synodical Conference , it ad-
heres to the three great principles
which gave birth to the reforma-
tion , -' said Rev. Mennicke. These
are "The Bible Alone; Grace
Alone and Faith Alone. These prin-
ciples we consider the cornerstone
of fundamental Bible Christianity.".
IN EXPLAINING the thre. prin-
ciples Rev. Mennicke said::
• "The Bible Alone,"
Not- . ; human reason, not philo-
sophy, not: tradition ,, not- the . deci-
sions of the fathers or the opinions
of church councils, but the clear
words of the Bible and these alone
are accepted as the final authority
in all matters of Christian faith
and - life:
• "Grace Alone."
It is inevitable that the synod ,
basing its message solely . upon
the Bible should emphasize the
meaning . of "saving grace," that
is, the unmerited love of God re-
vealed through Jesus Christ.
• "Faith ; Alone.":
SEnce salvation is a free gift
of the unmerited grace of God ,
purchased by the atonement of:
Christ , ity can be accepted in no
other way than by faith. Justifi-
cation by faith alone is the premise
of all of Paul 's Epistles and has
always been the cardinal doctrine
of evangelical . Christianity. It is
the- central theme of the whole
Bible and therefore also of our
Synod's "-' teaching'.'.- . '- ' 1
THE WISCONSIN Synod rafralns
from meddling with politics and
upholds complete separation of
church and state, teaching loyalty
to country for conscience sake,"
he commented. "The center of the
church's faith and life is Jesus
Christ. Son of God and Savior of
the world ."
"By virtue , of its Christ directed
mission the church is under obli-
gation in this complex world to tell
its soul-saving story," Rev. Men-
nicke explained. .'To do this it
maintains missions at home and
in foreign lands, and is developing
a unique missioners' corps, which
is a thorough course of study and
training and considerable freedom
of decision and action. "
"Tp inculcate the doctrines' of
Scripture congregations of the sy-
nod give thorough instruction to
the young and receive into mem-
bership , only such as have studied
its teachings and are Lutherans
by conviction "
THE WISCONSIN SYNOD was
organized in 1850 by the ministers
of three small congregations in
and near Milwaukee. The ministers
of these churches formed the synod
because,they needed some common
ground on which to judge the pas-
tors of their churches , which in
those days were not always first
rate.v '¦¦¦'
v In these days some of thie mem-
bers of the Lutheran churches did
not take doctrine seriously and
practices uncommon to the faith
were starting toi infiltrate the
-church.- . :. ;.' . '
The struggle in the early days
was to free the chunch from these
:errone(His practices : in the vari-
ous congregations. .-- .' . V
In 1872 the Wisconsin Synod join-
'ed With others Itaving like : faith
and practices to form the "Luther-
an Syn odical Conference of North
America, - ¦'•' "¦" ' . .•
The chief concern of the. pastors
of the synod was education of the
synod, At one tinne an agreement
appeared to hare been reached
with Illinois State University at
Springfield. An attempt was being
made to start a theological semin-
ary supported and financed by the
Wisconsin Synod and from which
it could draw its pastors. ¦ ¦. v
AT THIS TIM.E tha university
was not a state school but a Luth-
eran college conducted by the
Pennsylvania Ministerium. y
Nothing came of: this plan and
finally* the synod sent a repre-
sentative to E urope to collect
money for a '-seminary; He travel-
ed into Germany and Ru ssia and
was a ble to bring a handsome sum
of money back to the States with
him. ¦
The* first seminary: started in
Watertown , Wis , in a private
home in 1863: Classes for-the stu .
dent body,, composed .of 'two young
men , were .held in the basement.
One of these two students was
forced to drop from the seminary.
_ Wauwatosa , Wis.,: was the city
in which the first major seminary
was erected. Since (hen it has
moved to Meqinon, Wis!,, the pres*
ent site of the Wisconsin Synod' s
seminary.
' .: Rev. Mennicke, who ha»
V b«eji in Wiiwwwi for 24 yoars,
lon ger than any other minister
in th« city, %»w St. Matthew'*cornmunicanr. membership top
the '-1,000 mari. during -the past
.' year.
The church w*.as organized in 1920
and the present Church on the west
side of the city was built in 1925.
The school , which is attended by
164 pupils, was erected in 1955.
"ST. MATTrTEW'S eonflresatioo,
besides conducting confirmation
and Sunday school classes also
maintains a;Christian day school ,
which is common in the Wisconsin
Synod congregations , for the thor-
ough instruction of its children ,"
Rev . Mennicke , '' .'who is chairman
of the executive mission commit:-
tee for Northern : Rhodesia , Africa ,
said. "For its boys and girls it
als9 provides . a Chrtst-centered
you th program through member-
ship in Lutheran Pioneers.
The church , which numbers
aro-und 3,400 total members, has
a Sunday school enrollment of 30O.
Other church sponsored Organi -
zations are: Walth er League, junior
ana senior choirs, Lutheran Pio-
neers and Lutheran Girl Pioneers.
Wo-men's C)_ i"b. Married Couples'
Club , ladies aid , quilters and par-
ent teachers association ,
THE SCHOOL upstwri is not y«*t
finished, "I hepe," said Rev . Men-
nicke , "that someday our enroll-
ment will warrant completing the
entire project .
Ln connection with the school the
church provides bus transport ation
for its children.
Missouri Synod
Plans Convention
"Always Abounding. in lhe: Work ;
of the.Lord" will be the theme of:
the 45th regular convention of The !
Lutheran Church 1 -.— - Missouri !
Synod at Public Hall in Cleveland. :
Ohio-, June 20-30. : y ;
Among the 2,500 expected there !
will be 800 voting delegates , a pas- i
lor and a laypian f r om each of the 1
400 electofarcireuits in Synod, 450 >
advisory delegates, 250 representa-''!
tives of the synodical boards and
committees and approximately
1,000 guests. This was the attend-
ance at the last triennial ! conven-
tion in San Francisco in 1959.
Two days prior to the convention I
the presidium of The Lutheran i
Church — Missouri Synod , headed -,
by Dr. John W. Behnken , presi- 1
dent , has called a meeting to dis- ,
cuss doctrinal matters. At this j
time the relationship with other
Lutieran synods also will likely
be discussed.
Attending from this area will be
the Rev. E. A. Friedrich , Rush-
lord, pastor at Hart , and Roger
Trester of the same congregation.
They will represent the Winona
Circuit, including 12 congregations
of this area. St. Martin 's Luther-
an and " Redeemer Lutheran of
Winona are included in the circuit.
The Rev. Armin Deye, pastor of
St. Martin 's Lutheran will also be
attending as chairman of public
relations of the Minnesota District.
The 423-page "Book of Reports
and Memorials " reveals detailed
reports on various phases of the
115-ycar-ojd synod's operation to-
gether with varied opinions ex-
pressed on a wide variet y of sub-
je cts in "Memorials" or resolu-
tions for consideration by the con -
vention ,
VISITORS AT 'KELLOGG
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special '—
Cardinal Thomas Tien . S.V.D., the
Rev Ronald Jacckcl , S V.D., and
the Rev Hartley Schmitz , S.V.D.,
from Taipei , Formosa , were guests
this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Schouweiler here. Mrs .
Schouweiler and Fat her Schmitz
arc cousins. Father Schmit/. is sec-
retary to Cardinal Tien. They nro
all missionaries and tourin g India ,
Europe and now the U.S.A.
Rector Has Had Busy Life
At Great Variety of Jobs
Painter, Boxer, Laborer
By JOYCE LUND
Daily Hmws Correspondent
WABASHA. , Minn (Special ) -
froxer , auctioneer , farm laborer
h«llboy, champion long distance
rimner , a Canadian Mountie and
singer of Maori songs form only
a small part of the colorful back-
g round of lhe Rev. .r. C. A. Cole,
new rector at Grace Memorial Ep-
iscopol Cliurch here.
A native of New Zealand, born
•st (.hristcliurch , Father Cole, who
i.-- 5!i, describes his birthplace as a
' * i_oeketlioolc edition of world scen-
ery" with its mountains reminis-
cent of Switzerland amd sey sera ot
Yellowstone Park. A country the,
size of Colo-rado, New Zealand hos
no point more thnn "80 miles from
the sea,
INTEGRATION of th* Maori * it
complete In New Zealand , accord-
ing to both Father and Mrs. Cole,,
who describe the unique fran-
chise allowed the Maoris who vote
two davs before refiular election
ilay nnd then also on election day,
if they are* so inclin ed .
As n l)o>y, Father Cole -won a
scholarship to Christchurch Gram-
mar school-and was a member of
the Christ church Cathedral choir.
Fur five years he sany at daily
services iv ith practice two or three,
limes dally. He resigned from the.
choir at ftfio of 13 when he com-
pleted hi|!*i school. Because of hm
early ARC , he stayed in high,
school one more year and at lho
afic of 14 launched into the world
6f work which was to lake him
far from his home.
His mother , liy (hen n widow,
li.'id returned lo her nursing pro-
fession lo support the family, so>
Ihe young: Jumes worked in a law
office* (or several years befora
movinjj irato an auctioneering firm.
h'indlin i! race horses and cattle.
Hours were from S a.m. lo mid-
night wiih the puy n maximum nf
four dollars a week. Ills next Job
was with an engineering firm at
double trie pay, .
STIRRED BY THE uttr*tt pnv«*
alont among New Zealand youthi,
he wns rt ctcrmined lo go to  Amen*
.ica—his ginl was "Ford' s " At age
lit he arrived in Vancouver , Cana-
da , knowing no one, -with neither
jo b nor money. His first work was
as a painter and later in the office
of his contractor- employer.
His goal was still Detroit , so
w ith two ot her Vancouver youth
he "liohoed" across Canada , trav-
eling- nt niglil. Incongruously this
Episcopalian priest explains holm
rules and language—a ra ilroad en-
g ine is a "lode" which doesn 't
whistle but "highballs out o(
town.*' A "tourist ," one who car-
ries a package , is snubbed hy any
•• ¦elf-respecting Jiobo whose rule is
always to arrive at a home for a
handout during meal hours.
After nine days, th-e young New
/^calnnder arrived at Detroit—and
tho Ford plant . There he was ad-
vised to go to college , working in
the summers to pny for his edu-
cation. Subsequently for three
years he worked summers in the
wheat fields on the "prairies " ol
Saskatcheu an.
FOR THREE YEARS ho was t
student in libcr.il arts /it the I ' ni
versify nf British Columbia in
Vancouver, nfler which he dc'eld* .*'!
to iiecornc n priest nnd enrolled in
the somim.ry ol Bishop 's College.
Lennoxvill ' *, Quebec. There hi
worked summers as a bellboy al
Ihe Chateau Fronlcnac. It wa.1
also nt Le-imoxville he hei-iimc
champion long distance runner , cs
tnblishiii g a record of 2f> m inute ;
over six miles nf rough terrain.
On Thursday , he celebrated llu
30th anniversary nf his ordinal ior
lo the deaconate. His ordirifllion U
Ihe priesthood look place Aug, 27
v.m.
His first position was ns assist
nnl curat <*• at Sl'. Barthol omew ":
church in Toronto , where he mc
his wife—Mho wus II  years old a
Hint time. Sho was confirmed t hen
during his one-year slay.
At Kenora ho had hi.s firs t puy
ini job , as parish curate , lostin i
only a fow months when he an
swered the cnll of the bishop o
JJu 'Apelle for volunteer clergy l
work on thr* prairies nl no snl.-ir .v
The once lush wheal field s wcr
barren because of drouth. Father
Cole spent 4',j y ears during the
depression , ministering to the.
physical and spiritual need s of the
harassed harvest workers .
HE RETURNED to New Zc«.
Liml in lil.17 with hi.s wife , whom
he married' in ' Toronto ' that year ,
to substitute in a friend's parish in
Auckland. The Coles planned to
spend a year and remained for 14,
Their son , Frank , 23, now serving
in the Air Force at Topeka , Kan.,
was born at Hikurangi. and daugh-
ter , Kitty , 20, now a student nurse
in ' Waterloo , Iowa, wa« born in
Wellington ,
Parishes In New Zealand includ-
ed: Auckland, St. Thomas church ,
Wel lington , Hikuran gi and Alj
Saints at Wanganui.
Activities In New Zealand were
varied with a monthly broadcast
of the Sunday services cn a nn-
tlonnl network: highlighted on one
occasion by the entire service be-
int * Riven In the Maori language
wiih the choir singing hymns in
Maori nnd a Maori bishop deliver-
ing Ihe sermon,
Returning to Canada in 1.951, the
Colo family first settled in Tnren-
Inn , Pa., in the Pittsburgh diocese
lor (ive yenrs. Later Father Cole
iK'c'imo rector at Grace Church ,
Cedar llapids , where he remained
lor 2 - i* years, coming lo Wabasha
Jan. 2, I .W2 , from SI, Andrew 's
Church in Waverly, low».
A SPORTS tnthu»i«t, ht h«t
liecn a lightwei ght boxer in both
Canada nnd New Zealand , referees
boxing matches and has headed
boxin g schools,
He also lists cricket , football and
i .nsketball ns particip ating sports.
In Canada. 1 In addition lo being
a mounted policeman for several
months , he wfs a-member of the
Itoynl Officers TralnlnR corps in
thei Canadian Army and Hoyal
Canndlnn Nrivnl Reserve.
Five and a half yeare. a«o, afler
a second bra in operation, he was
told ho hud but a few* weeks m
months al Hie most lo live. Wuha-
sha— a/iil Grace church—are forlu
nata thai someone WAH wrong;.
Installation Set
Af Caledonia
R»v. John B. Cedar
v CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)—
John B. Cedar -will be installed
as pastor of First United Presby-
terian Churches of Caledonia and
Sheldon iat a ser-vice: at the Cale-
donia church at 8 p.m. Sunday. .
Rev. Cedar graduated from the
Theological Seminary of the Uni-
versity of Dubuque recently and
was ordained to the Christian min-
istry by the Presbytery of Huron-
Aberdeen in the Pollock Memorial
United Presbyterian Church , Pol-
lock , S.D., June 3.-. He has been
serving as the student supply of
the Caledonia • ' • and Sheldon
churches two. years,
y Ministers who will paTlicipate
iit the installation service-include:
The Rev. Robert¦ ' •Villwock , Chat-
field, moderator of the Sheldon
Jackson Presbytery, vho -will give
the charge to the minister being
installed; the Rev. Charles
Schwenke of Plainview , *w;ho,. Will
deliver the installation sermon;
the Rev , John Munchoff , pastor
of. the Lewiston-Utica Presbyteri-
an churches, who will' give the
charge to the congregations , and
trie Rev. John Perehoom, recently
installed as pastor of they Houston
and R .ii.-s h f o r d Presbyterian
Cfiurches. who will lead the serv-
iae of -worship..- - . •
These four ministers , together
vwth .Verdayne €.'. Heintz . elder of
the Caledonia church and John E.
Johnson , elder of the Sheldon
church , form tne official ¦: commis-
sion of the Sheldon - .'Jackson Pres-
bytery for the- installation.
A reception uiil be held .follow-
ing-, the service. V
BiLA-CK HAMMER, RICEF-ORD
-,SP RING . GROVE,,-,- .Minn. (Spe-
cial '— A par ish meeting will be
held by the. - Black ' Hammer aiid
Riceford Lutheran Congregations
Monday at 8 . p,m. at: the Black
llannmer churc h for election of of-
ficers and other business. -. -¦
PROGRAM AT TAMARACK
ARCADIA . Wis. <Spec ial. i. -r- The
children 's program and display
will be presented Tuesday, at f
p.m. at Tamarack Lutheran
Cliurch:
.". . ."• ¦¦
IVince Of Pea c« -Chang*
LA CRESCENT, Minn. ;-' ."The
Rey. Richard Holy, pastor of
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church
here has announced that a hew
schedule of services will begir
Siinday. There will be two . wor-
ship services, at 8:30 a.m. and
»:45 a.m. Sunday School will be:
gin at 9:45 a.m. This schedule will
lie in effect until Labor Day,
Whitehall ̂ €M îm! d̂iWi^̂ M
WHITEHALL, Wis. — After wor-
shipping in a basement 12 years,
members of St. John the Apostle
Catholic Church will attend a dedi-
cation of the new $125,000 v super-
structure at 4 p.m. Sunday, thi?
Most Rev. Jfohn B. Treacy, bishop
j f la Grosse, officiatinjg.
The Rev, Donald Theisen, pastor,
will celebrate a solemn Mass of
dedication . The Rev. Jerome Kam-
la, Knowlton , Wis., will be deacon.
Sub-deacon \yill be the Rev. Domi-
nic Eichman, former pastor, Ge-
nosi, Wis.
THE SERMON will bi «ivw by
the Rev. Edward Roskos, pastor
of Holy Family Church; Poniatcvw-
ski, Wis. Under Father Roskos'
guidance the parish was organized
and the basement built.
Chaplains to the bishop will be
the Rev. Edwin Kliinazewski, Hat-
ley, Wis;, another former White-
hall pastor, and the Rev. Herbert
Zororhski, Independence, Wis,
The new superstructure rises
above the first Catholic church
ever built in Whitehall. The parish
has more than 100 families.
Following the dedication . Bishop
Treacy; will confirm 60 children
aj id adults.
Open house will be 2-4 p.m. Sun-
day, June: 24. . . '. . V¦'A cordial 1 welcome is extended
to the public to attend this open
house," : Father Theisen .'.. said,
"We're proud of our new place of
worship, and we extend a welcome
t-p everyone jn the community to
attend our services at any time."
THE CHURCH is of contem-
porary design. The exterior is of
Winona stone. The interior is faced
with brick. The main part of the
building-is 36 by 58 feet. A wing
off the Gospel side of the sanctu-
ary is 26 by 42 feet. The sanctiuary
is 36 by 24 ,- A mothers' room is
off the Epistle side of the sanctu-
ary: A choir loft is above the moth-
er's , room. At the rear of:  the
sanctuary is the/sacristy -illuminat-
ed by a. skylight. ;.
: Following the dedication , dinner
will be served in the basement ,
now - the, church ¦ hall , to visiting
clergy, building committee mem-
bers. ¦ - •
Architects were Hackner , Schroe-
der & Associates, La Crosse.
Contractors follow : General —
Cliff J. Woychik, Whitehall ; elec-
trical — Wally 's Electric: and Heat-
ing Service, Arcadia ,- .-Wis.;- plumb-
ing and Heating, lnc;, Whitehall.
AT THE 8 A.M. MM* this Sun-day, these children will receive
their Fir*t Communion:
Janlct Ackley, Patricia Baulch. Susan
Bautch. Baylen Becker, Julie Haiama,
James Johnson, David Knutson, Sandra Ku-
lig, Robert McKeever , Lyn Petrlck . Mary
Ann Rcbarchek, Nancy Stndelbadi. Mary
.Slaby and Jeanne Woychik.
Children to be conflrmM thai «fternoon
j are: DorotKy Bautch, Baylen Becker, Billy
Bohlinger. Sandra Carlson. Connie Guinn,
! Christine Hatama. St«ven Heslekln, Dennis
Hoff, Wayne Knmllton, Tommy McKeever,
' .James Olson; Jimmy Heck, Linda Senile)-
i bach, Bonnie Sosalla. ;Sharon Sosalla, Walr
j -lace , Sosalla, Richard . Thoma, Kathleen
| Bautch, Charles Frei, Josepli Frel . Marie
j Guinn, James Haiama. Barbara Kulig, Bon-
j nfe Kulig, Jeanine Kulig, Susan Kul ig ,  John
- Manka , Ranald Olson, ¦
Eddie Rebarchek, Richard Schultz, Eliza-
beth : Schultz, James' : Slaby, Peggy Slaby.
Susan Slaby, Jane Chrlstlanson, George
Frei, Gary Knudtson, James Kulig. Frances
Matchey, Billy Olson, Ronald Retoarchek,
Jacqueline Reck, Lorraine Sygulla, Berna-
dlne Waldera,
Donna Becker, iusan Bohlinger, Danny
Carlson, Diane Christiansen, Carolyn Colll-
ton. Mary Ellen Getls, Gerald Guse, Ray-
mond Knudtson, Dennis Kulig, Joh n Kulig,
Jerry Manka, Larry Olson, Alphonse Rebar-
chek, Diane Reck, Richard Slaby .. Danny
Sosalla, Nancy Sosalla, Linda Becker and
Stephen Becker. ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦ ' :¦ '
Adults to be confirmed are Mrs . Howard
Becker, Albert Blorfl* Sr., Mrs. Roy Carl-
son, Donald Guinn and Mrs. Ftllx Moga.
WHITEHALL CHURCH DeDICATlON . . V
The Most Jlev. John P. r Treacy, bishop o f :  Ua
Crosse, will dedicate : ihe new $125,000 super-
structure of St. John the Apostle Catholic Church
at Whitehall Sunday; Parishioners had worshipped
in the church basement 12 years ; until thei super-
structure was built. The church is of contem-
porary Gothic design. •
BRICK I NTERIOR . . .  The interior of the
hew church is faced with brick. A mothers' room
is off the Epistle . side of the . sanctuary, Above
this room is a choir loft. At the rear of the sanc-
tuary is the sacristy illuminated by. a skylight.
The main part- of the building is 3fi by 58 feet.
Nazarene Church
Plans Services
The Church of the Nazarene will i
conduct special services beginning
Sunday arid continuin g through !
June 17 and 24. During the week- ,;
days the services will start at .7*45 j
p.m: Special . speaker lor the serv- j
ices is Dr; Mel-Thomas Rothwell. )
Dr. Rothwell , professor of phil- i
osophy at Bethany:Nazarene Col.- .]
l e  % e. Bethany,!
Okla., has d .- . i- s *j
> tinguished h i  mVi
self as art out- ;
standing preacher
of the gospel.
Prior to . enter- '
ing lhe. fields , of ;
veducalion and the ]
I 
ministry* .,. ' he serv- jcd .is newspaper
reporter for nine :
years with t h e :
P o r t .  H u r o n . '
Dr. Rothw-elI Mich., " T i m e s '-
Herald."
He holds several degrees: A B , ¦
Ohio University ; A .M., University
of Michigan and Ph.D., Boston Un-
iversity. He also attended Central
States Teachers College and Owos-
so Bible College in Michig an and
Harvard Divini ty School.
He i.s the- author of '*A Cate-
chism on the -Christian Religion. "
The scope-of his work includes
camp meetings, preachers ' meet-
ings , you th conventions and evan-
gelistic services, lie hns worked
in . the largest camps and churches
in the Church of ihe Nii/areiu* and
in other denominations .
The public is invited to attend.¦
PILOT MOUND MEETING
LANESBORO , Minn. <SpmnH—
Cirnduales of lili..! will bi* honored
Kuesls when family ni ght Luther
Leatjue meets al Pilot Mound Lu-
theran Church Sunday at* 8 p.m
Host famili e-'s include Myron l-'.rick -
son , Palmor Thompson ,. Herbert
Harmon and llimh M ct'onochie.
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PIGEON FALLS, "Wis. — Rolf
Johnstad , who received his de-
gree from Luther College this
year , will leave in September for
Glendale , Calif., where he will be
minister of music and youth edu-
cation at a Luthera n church the
next two year^
Hi ;< brother. Ronald. who
studied at Luther also, will con-
tinue his studies at Augsburg Col-
lege,- Minneapolis.
Their sister , Ilandvi*;, who
graduated from Augustana Acad-
emy, Canton , S. 1), , Ihls spring, is
planning to attend Waldorf Col-
lege, Forest City. Iowa , next year .
All arc children of Mr , and
Mrs. Ivor Johnstad , Pigeon Falls.
Pigeon Falls Man
To Associate With
California Church
i Sunday at 9:45 a.m. the Church
i of the Nazarene will conduct'! a
j demonstration sohool to conclude
: the: one-week vacation Bible school .
At this time the 49 children who
1 -attended will recite memory selecr
| tions arid present work typical of
i the daily program.¦¦• '.
Craft work ' will tie on display
j - until the conclusion qf the morning
I ' -servicey '
The Rev. Phil Williams ' sermon
inspired one of the craft projects.
The sermon , "For Jesus Sake,"
; delivered last Sunday, will now be
: held' ' in':. ' the" memory of many of
| the children who imprinted these
! words on colorful pennants.
! Other felt pennants highlighted
various religious moltos; "God is
I Love," "Be Ye Holy," "Trust inI God," "Prayer Changes Things,"
¦f "Holiness Unto the Lord ," "To Me
To Live is Christ" and "Have
i You Prayed About It."
i Tliis year's theme, "Trying
t Christ' s Way," stressed four
phases of Christian living, work,
worship, witness and win.
The sum of $17 was raised for
the translation of the Bible into
~ seven new - languages. This is a
general proj ect for Nazarene Bible
schools in 1962.
j Vacation School
[ Program Slated at
i 
¦ ' ¦ . ¦¦ ¦ ¦
i Nazarene Church
The 78th general conference of
the Evangelical Free Church of
-America convening at AVinona
Xake , lnd.. June 18-24 will be at-
tended by the "Rev. LaVern Swan-
son , pastor of Lakeside Evangeli-
cal Free Church.
Attending with Pastor Swanson
will be: Mrs. Carl Stallknecht ,
delegate to Women's Missionary
Society and the general confer-
ence, and Virginia Holty . Mari-
an Holty, Barbara , Kathleen
and Linda Groves who. will attend
the National Free Church fellow-
ship Conference.
Rev. Swanson will be in charge
of the evening prayer hour at the
conference sessions.
Pastors and delegates f r o m
Evangelical Free Churches in
United Stales and Canada will be
attending the conference. It is es-
timated that approximately 1,500
'people ' will attend the seven-day
conference ,
GRADUATES AT STRUM
STRUM . Wis. i Special • — Fif-
teen youn g peop le were graduated
fro m the Strum Lutheran High
school B ible course at services
conducted by the Rev, Luther D.
Monson Sunday. They wcr-e: Poxie
Hide , Sharon Holden , .loan Bock-
house , Nancy Eide, Sharon Mun-
' son , Judy Hal vorson , Carolyn
Eide , Kari Borgen . Mike Indgjer ,
j Virgil H ammerstad , Thomas In-
i drcbo , Larry Gunderson , Terry
I Koxlien and James Shermo,
Lakeside Group
To Attend Meetirig
At Winona Lake
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)—Boy«
amd gir ls of the Arcadia area *vha
would like to make the annual
knothole trip, sponsored each
summer by the Beiss Court 783,
Catholic Order of Foresters, are
asked to attend a meeting in the
St. Aloysiiis Catholic School club-
room at 8:30 p.m. today.
This year's knothole trip will b»
made lo the Twin Cities June 23.
when the Minnesota Twins play
Los Angeles.
The trip is open to every boy
a nd girl in the community, be-
tween "7 and 14. Older boys and
girls interested in making the trip,
inay also contact Angus Andre. .
The purpose of the meeting to-
night will be to make arrange-
ments to pay the cost of the trip.
Each boy and girl will be asked
to pay $3 in advance , unless other
arrangements are made with '-An-
dre, wbich. will include bus. trans-
portation , tickets for the garni
and supper. Gamoke buses of Ar-
cadia will be used for transporta-
tion. The .Foresters handle all ar-
rangements.
Instead of one chaperone for .ev-
ery 10 children , as in previous
¦years, one chaperone will be re-
quired for every five children.
Chaperones arc needed. Anyont
interested in acting as chaperone
should contact Angus Andre. Cost
for chaperones will  I K* i'i .
Arcadia Knothole
Trip to TwinsGame
To Be Organized
Wli nt lljippeiietl to
"The ' tate Liz"?
Hear-Gert Behanna
author of the astonishing novel "The Late
Liz ," in which she describes herself as
dead lo an old life ns a millionaire 's
alcohol ic daughter , . . and , nfter a
suicide attempt , "alive " to n new li fo.
IF VOU find that today 's Sicidlincs and stresses are some-
times mom than your inner resources can meet . , , if you
know- someone who finds JJttle relevance for the Christian
fait h in our day and age . . . hoar this extr aordinary womnn!
Mon., Juae 18-8 P.M.
Central Methodist Guild Hall
Main at Broadway (Broadway Entrance)
NO CHARGE . . .  NO OFFERING ,
Ou«iMon Period At Clos* of Addrtit
Everyone Invited
—' 
Rules Reviewed
For Turkey
Marketing Vote
LEWISTON. Winn. -With the na-
tional* turkey marketing order ref-
erendum only a few days away
—Tuesday through Friday—R a y-
mond L. Schell, .Winona . County
ASCS committee chairman , re-
minded prospective voters of eli-
gibility requirements, and ballotin g
procedure .- y
Eligible voters are "producer-
growers": who ;marketed more than
3,600 pounds: Miveweighl i of \\\r-
keys in 1961 and "contract-produ-
cers" who in 1961 had a risk-oi-
loss contract ih turkey.s produced
by a producer-grower. Cooperative
associations may vote for their
producer meirrbers provided they
have qualified to do, so by June
8. 1*3*2. '¦'
All voters must cert ify the 'liv-e- .
weight . volume of their turkey
marketin gs in 1961. Producer-
growers may certify by mail '. '.on
forms sent ' to them by the ASCS
county office—where they a l s o
cast their ballots ' or in person at
the county office when they vote:
Contract-producers and coopera-
tives voting for their members
were required to file ,certifications
by June 8 in the ASCS state of-
fice for the state in which their
principal place of business is lo:
rated. :if they operate in only one
county, , however , they may file in
that county: .
In each case, (he volume certi -
fied will be marked . by state, or
count ASCS official s on the bal-
lots given or mailed to voters aft-
er they have registered and cer-
tified their volume of marketing.
Each voter will receiVe with his
ballot ah envelope marked "Bal-
lot" and another bearing the vot-
er 's return address and addressed
to the state or county ASCS of-
fice in which his vote must be
cast."- ¦¦
If a voter casts his ballot by
mail, he should mark it "Yes'" or
"N'o," place the ballot in the en-
velope marked "Ball ot ," seal : it,
and place it in the envelope ad-
dressed to the ASCS office. ^Bal-
lots sent by: mail will be. accept-
ed if; they are postmarked not lat-
er : than midnight June 22. If the
voter wishes, he ,may receive his
ballot and vote it in person at the
ASCS office. ;
SINCE 1955, prices received by
far mers for turkeys have decl ined
from 30.2 cents a pound to 18,9
cents, a decrease of 37 percent,
according to the Department of
Agriculture 's latest situation re-*
POT I. ' .".-
¦ ¦
^The report shows per capitav con-
sumption of turkeys during the
same period increased 50 percent
—irom 5 pounds iii 1955 to 7'.2
pounds in 1961.
About half of the decline in
prices and half of the increase in
consumption took place between
1SM>0 and 1961 when production for
the nation mounted from 85 mil-
lion birds in 1960 to 108 million
la St . year ;. .
New Home Agent
Assuming Duties
In Houston Co;
¦,- "¦¦ Naom i Radmaii
CALEDONIA., Minn. — Houston ,
County again will have a .home !
agent when Naomi Radman , Ran-v
dolph. Minn., j oin's the extension
service staff v Sunday. ; v
Miss Radman received her bach-
elor of science degree from St.
Olaf College this month with . a ma-
jor in vhome economics education.
She Was a member of the academ-
ic honors' ,. society , - of- ""Manitou
Singers and of the honi e. econom-,
ies club.
For 10 years she was a 411
club member in Dakota County
where she grew up on "a 200-acrc
dairy* farm. She was Vice presi-'
dent and president of her local
club , a member of the 4-H . dairy
judgivng team and c arried both
home, economics and livestock
projects. She received medals for
net work in 4-H dairy and health
projects, won several I rips to the
State Fair on her demonstrations ,
and was a delegate in the Minne-
sota-Manitoba 4-H exchange pro-
gram;
During the summery of 1961
Miss Radman was a 4-H assistant
agent in Carver County. The pre-
vious summer she served as 4-11
assistant in Rice County.
As home agent Miss Radman will
Work with County Agent Francis
Januschka and Soils Agent Harlie
Larson , on an expanded agri-
cultural :extension, service program
for Houston . County. . lier princi pal
responsibilities will be (he exten-
sion home economics program and
the home economies phases of 411
club work.
They'll Count
Feet Thursday
At little Viola
VIOLA , vMLnn, '— "Let 's c h e c k
your feet" probably will be the
watchword of the day at the 87th
Viol .a Gopher Coun t Thursday.
Bounty seekers: will have to
know the ground rules before tliey
turn in their evidence for c ash
rewards. They're to submit teet ,
not tails. y
BUT IT'S not that simple.
The two front paws of a pocket
gopher will ' do. The lined gopher
is a varrnit of another stripe—it
seems all four walkers look alike.
Thus 'the rule : that no less than
four feet will do for this variety.
A 10 a.m. parade that circles
the: tiny community twice will in-
itiate festivities next week in a
celebration that will be cited by
the national Associated Press as
one of the unique summer events
in the count ry . ,- .
The address at 11 a.m. wil l .be
given by Gareth Hiebert , pe'ri-
n a m e  author of the "Oliver
Towne" coltimh of the St , Paul
Pioneer Press-Disptach.
vvlusic will be provided through-
out the day by the Elgin High
School band, and the Eyota High
School unit will play- in concert
at 7 p.m. The Jolly Bohemians of
Elgin will furnish music for an
evening dance.
OTHER ACTIVITIES InclwU a
doll buggy parade - at 1:15 -p. m,;
free variety shows of local talent
in the afternoon and . evening, a
program of sports at 3:30 p.m;,
prizes of a pony and pig. novelty
booths , adult and kiddie rides; and
a performance about 8:30 p.m.
-.'by-;the ; Rochester Drum and Bugle
Corps. '¦ :.y,<T
Free coffee and cream w ill be
offered to those bringing lunches
and their «wn containers .
Committeemen are hoping for
clear and warm weather ¦'¦atter 'two
years of cool and sometimes rainy
fare. - '
¦' ¦ ¦'• •. - . ' ¦'•
[4-H Dress Revue
m at Whitehall
WHITEHALL , Wis; (Speci al) :-
The Tren_ipeale.au County 4-H dress
revue will be held here at .he
courthouse June 27, according to
Mrs. Eileen I^ayton , home agent.
Members of the dress revue
Mmes. Alvin Ekern , _Rus.se)! Kopp,
Henry Steller . Darwin Congdon ,
William Paulson . Paul Johnson
and William. Thomas.
Trempealeau .County tentatively
is scheduled to participate in the
dress revue at State Fair Aug.
17-19. All the blue ribbon winner s ,
both junior and older , will partic-
ipate at the county fair July 19.¦
HOLSTEINS' RECORDS
LEWISTON , Minn -Outstanding
production record s for two area
cows have been announced by the
Holstein-Friesian Association of
America. Mueller Homestead .lo-
an , a 5-year-old owned by C. II.
Mueller & Sons , Lewiston , produc-
ed '22,129 pounds milk and 870
pounds butterfa t in .165 days. Al-
tura Fortune Hunter Lilly, a fi-
year-old owned by Alvin Simon ,
Altura , produced J7 .5G7 pounds
milk and R20 pounds btiltcrfa t in
365 days.
CALEDONIA, : Minn.—Construc-
tion of conservation practices is
well ad-vahced - in the Root River
Soil and Water ' Conservation Dis-
trict.: - yy -. - -
Harold Dineen . work unit con-
servationist , reports that 20 miles
of terraces , and . diversions , have
been constructed- About 1,000 acres
of much-needed -contour strips also
have been laid gut.
Root River SWCD
Work Progressing
Later Mowing
Of Soil Bank
ror Birds Asked
LEWISTON. . ' .M i n n.—Farmers
who have land which is retired
under a conservation reserve con-
tract are en couraged.to delay
mowing of this land unt il after
gariie birds have left their nests,
after July 1, Donald Stedman . of-
fice manager of Winona County
ASCS office , said.
The (armer who has land under
a soil bank contract has a re-
sponsi bility to control the spread
of; noxious weeds, Usually, the
most economical and widely used
method is by mowing the weeds
before maturit y. The state exec-
utive . director vhas said that where
it is not po.ss.ible to control the
weeds by delaying the mowing as
late as July .1.' spot spraying ji os-
sibly could be used as an alter-
native. '¦'¦. - .
Far mers who cooperate in this i
policy* could be making an iiiipor- \taht contribution to the preserva- f
tion and future produci ion - of j
game bird s, Stedman said.: How- i
ever , the farmer 's first responsi-'-;
bility is: to control the weeds and i
prese rvation - of-, game birds .' .would ¦.
not be accept ed a.s a reason for
failure to control noxious weeds in '
case .of "a weed violation , Stedman :
concluded.
Buffalo County
Fair Schedules
Entertainment
MO.-VDOVT, Wis. .("Special ) . — :A-
variety of entertainment has been
planned in conjunction -with th«a
90th annual Buffalo . County Free
Fair here al the fairgrounds July
•6-8. . -, ¦ - .'; - . 
¦' :; ¦ " ; ' ¦ '
Gold Bond Shows will be back on
the midway again this year.
JUDGING: OF dairy- crops, gar.
den , clothing, foods , home grounds
will begin at 9 a.m. on- Friday,
July 6, and resume Saturday at
9 a.m. with jud ging of beef ,, sheep ,
and swine. Horses wil l be jud ged
at 10 a.m.
- . ' A '- .yputhyprogram, presented at
8 p.m, Friday at the grandstand ,
will include a livestock parade and
style show. There will be free ad-
mission to the grandstand that eve-
ning. .
A herdman ship Award, in mem-
ory of Ralph J .  Seyforth, will be
awarded to the 4-H club or FFA
group with the best dairy or beef
exhibit. Harlan Seyforth , brother
of Ralph , will give, the award Sun-
day evening. This trophy, a trav-
eling award , will be presented ta
the bbst : group exhibit -each year ,
A herdsmahshtp banner also will
be presented to this winning group
which (hey may keep permanent-
ly: "'¦
A variety show , will 'be present-
ed Saturday and Sunday, with per-
formances at '- and 8:15 p.m;
at the grandstand. Master of cer-
emonies will be . -Wally;- - Blake, ¦
comedy impressionist .
Appearing or the program will
be: Frankie Lillie , clown,, wlio
Worked , for seven years with the
Spike Jones Show, The Great
Bru ce, clown and trapeze act. who
features a mixture of acrobatics ,
equilibrium and comedy, Dukes
Ponies , featuring five acts in one
family; The LaBlondes , featuring
aerial artistry with audience par-
ticipation , " a n d  Dukes Poodles,
with all poodles circus-trained.
MISS RUTH Ann Line* will be
entry clerk and will accept exhib-
itors' entries at the extension of-
fice at Alma June 25-30. , Thursday
is entry day at . tlie fair. Hours
are from 9 a.m. to 9 p .m. All
exhibits must be in place, by 9
a.m. Friday. '
The premiu m books are avail-
able , Glen Hardy, president of the
fair association , announced. Those
wishing a copy may pick one up
at the county extension office at
Alma , a t - ' the First A'alional Bank
or at the State Bank at Mondovi ,
or-fr om Hardy.
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Thi«  in f l a t ion  ¦ U(M
helps prevent and B
clear un Mastitis. fl
Abo milku cleaner, M
faster. Available B
in Narrow .Bore , fl
Medium-Bore or fl
Lnr^ el  U HA the  ¦ fitt
Original , I'rpven  cunr.r
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SURGE INFLATIONS
No Other Ralce...
Costs So UtHe,
Rakes So Well
FARMHAND MODEL 23 RAKE is the newest mode] of
the amazing wheel ra ke thatls taken the hay country
by storm .. . the rake that'* unmatched for raking on
smooth or uneven ground , yeJt costa at least 5100 les*
than most other rakea,
"You save money in the prite of the rake itself . , z
through minimum repair conta because of ita few mov-
ing part* . . . and through thr* cleaner, gentler raking :
job the Model 25 given every time yon use it.
The Model 25 doubles aa a windrow turner end even
ad junta for offset rak ing to nj ght of tractor—two big
bonus features. Easy -to hook pp and requires no PTO.
.Arrange for a denwmstraticw today. When, you «ea
the Farmhand Model 25 in ac*ion—and check itn price
--you'll really appreciate it* aupcriority over other
rakea!
FOUR Models... j ^ffffffj ffffi7' to is' swath* mUstUmssMm
TO MATCH YOUR IXACT NEEPS
FEITEN IMPL. CO.
113 Washington St. Winona
ROCHESTER , Minn. - Richard
Radway, Olmsted County agent ,
has been chosen Minnesota 's 1962
winner of the Dow Study Tour
Scholarship' for county extension
agents.
Radway is spending two weeks
touring Wisconsin , Illinois , Mis-
j sonri ,. Arkansaw , Louisiana, ,N is-
! sissippi , . Alabama, Tennessee,
J Kpntucky, Indiana and Michigan.! Radway and 12 agents repre-
senting 12; Midwest states started
yfrom Madison, AVis.; Monday and
• are due back at Madison June 30.
. Only one county agent per year
i is chosen in each state • and selec-
tion is made by the slate exten -
sion service administrators and
' the state county agent association.
Olmsted Cb. Agent
Wins Midwest Trip
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special >-
A ne-w publication intended to help
air tiavelers tinderstand what soil
and water conservation practices
look like from the air has jus t
been issued by the L'. S, Soil Con-
servation Service; Rollie Frcy,
Trempealeau County conservation-
ist , reported .
A -copy of the publication , "That
Land Down There," may be ab-
tainesd from thei local SCS in the
courthouse here.
Fr-ey said the ¦ •publication . '-cp'ri-
sists-" of 16 '.veil illustrated pages
with .' .pictures taken from the air
together with some from the
ground showing close-ups of what
is g-oing on.
- '. ':"¦¦
SCS Explains How
Work Looks From Air
8 Winona Counly
4-Hrers Leaving
For Gonference
LEWISTON . Minn. - Winona
County will send eight delegates
to the 42nd Minnesota 4-H Junior
Leadership Conference Tuesday
through Friday on the St. Paii.l
Campus at the University of Min-
nesota, Dennis Klnyer. . Winona
County assistant agent , reported.
D e l e g a t e s  are : Patricia
O'Laughlin ,- Sharon Beyer , Rebec-
ca Riippreehf ,y Candace Brown ,
Joan Kroiiebusch. Bonnie v Keller ,
Joh n Fischer and Dennis Lueh-
mann.
The "conference thern'e, '-Leads
for Leadership," will be stressed
in tours , workshops . and : special
meetings. University of Minhe;Sota
staff members will direct work-
shops -.and discussion sessions fo-
cusing on junior leadership activ-
ities and career opportunities.
. Junior leaders will have the op-
portunity to' , learn ; about citizen-
ship and slate government when
they visit the State Capitol' ind
talk with House arid Senate lead-
ers.- - '
Dr. John Neumaie r , president of
Moorhead State College, will dis-
cuss leadership in a. ' -democracy.
International 4-H interests will
take the spotlight when four In-
ternational , Farm Youth ex-
changees tell about : rural youth
groups in their home countries.
An addition to ; the . conference
program this year is a banquet for
delegates . given by the Minneapo-
lis Chamber of^Commerce. In stal-
lation of the new state 4-H feder-
ation officers will climax the eve-
ning. ¦ ¦
The final assembly program will
beva summary of the conference.
Delegates will give an official
send-off to the group traveling to
Maryland for the Minnesota-Mary -
land 4-H Exchange ,
LAKE CITY . Minn , rSpecial ' —
[ The annual meeting of Farmers
Elevator Co. of Lake City will be
held here June 22 in the council
troorns in City Hall.
Two directors, each elected to a
three-year term, 'will be' featured
'business.
Dividend checks wil! be distrib -
uted.
Lake City Elevator
To Meet Next Friday
LEWISTON , Minn. -The Win-ona
Connty NFO will meet at 8:30 p .m:
Monday, at Lewiston Village ILall.
Coimlj- barga ining boards will be
elected.
Winona County NFOLEWISTO N , . .Minn. -K a r m e r s
who want to be considered for a
1903. whea t .farm allotment , on . a
farm which does not now have a
wheat allotment should get in
I ouch immediately with (he ASCS
office , Raymond ¦!.. .' Schell , Winona
County ASCS committee chair-
man , said. Such farmers must file
July 2 or before for such an ..al-
lotment , ' Because the usual pro-gram deadline of July 1 occurs
this year on Sunday, t h e  1962
deadline has been extended !.
Under the wheat allotment-mar-
keting quota program , a "new
farm " is a farm on which there
is no wheat acreage history, In-
cluding acreage considered as
wheal u nder the Conservation Re-
serve P rogram , for any of the
years 19(10, '61 or '62.
I'lio chairman emphasi zed . .thai
formal application for a "new
farm " application must be made
in writing on a form provided for
that purpose.
1963 Wheat Allotment
Applications Asked
BLAIK ,-. Wis. . 'Special> .-« v e r
100 Trempealeau County y Hom'e-
riiakers were present at the Trem-
pealeau County achievement day
at Bjair. Tuesday, with Mrs. Ray
Gilbertson . Arcadia , presiding.
' .
¦
-Tiie women were welcomed by
William :Melby, Blair mayor.- and
she invocalton . was by the Rev.
K-. M. Urberg.
New officers installed: Mrs.
Clarence Anderson , Osseo, presi-
dent /and Mrs. George Sielaff ,
Whitehall , secretary, Mrs. Ru-
Adol ph Anderson , Blair , installed.
Principal speaker at the morn-
ing session was . Robert Luening,
adult agriculture instructor . Blair ,
who reporte d on his trip to Eur-
ope last summer.
. Miss May M. Roach , E a u
Claire , was principa l speaker at
the afternoon session , stressing the
d ifference bet ween a housekeeper
and a homemaker.
Lunch was served by the Blair
Center. .' ¦ ' '
100 Homernakers
At Blair Meeting
D-URAND, Wis. —Pepin County
Homemakei' clubs will hold their
annual achievement day at I p.m.
Tuesday at  the high school here.
Mr.s. Alfred Weiss Jr., 11132
achievement day chairman , an-
nounced t h e  follow ing program:
Welcome—Mrs. - O r r |e Brimner ,
county Homemnker president; ad-
dress , Mrs , Mar baret Brown , as-
sistant director of extension home
economics , University . of Wiscon-
sin; group singing , Mis. Willinm
Johnson; style rev ue , narrated by
Mrs. Owen Brady ; "Crowing 01(1
Gracefully '," Mrs. Oscar Servicis
and flora l cenier piece arrange -
ment , Dayton Somnierleld , Chip-
pewa Falls , Wis. Tea will be serv-
ed by county Hnnicmaker off i -
cers.
Homemakers Set
Achievement Day
In Pepin County
ILARMONY , ; Minri_ -The Fill-
more County Farmers Union will
hold its annual countywide picnic
Sunday, at Harmony park. ¦. '
Featured in the day's program
will ; he: Musical entertainment
froj n each local '. organization ;
speakers Archie Bauman with the
state FU office , and David Grav-
en , 1st District congressional can-
didate and games and prizes , for
the children ..
Everyone attendin g .should bring
food for the potluck dinner and
their own dishes and silverware.
Milk , coffee and ice cream will be
furnished. .
Fillmore County
FU Picnic SU ted
At Harmony Park
CALEDONIA , Minn. . - A tour
of proposed .. 'mctiire sites in
Crooked Creek . Watershed has
been scheduled fur Thursday,
sraHTh'g ''."at'''9' '' a'.nil' "ln "'Spci ron .' '8t '
Mayvil le, Township.
The tour , which will include six
slops, will conclude at 3 p.m.
William Brune , leader of the wa-
t ershed parly, and Jerry Gerkow -
ski , planning engineer , both with
SCS, will ' point out pertinent facts
and details fo the group.¦
Crooked Creek
Shed Site Tour
Planned Thursday
WABASHA . Minn. —Thirty-three
Wabasha Counly 4-II' ers received
camp chevrons for participati ng
in activities at 4-H camp at Fron-
tenac June 7-10 , Matt Metz . Wab-
asha County aRcnt , reported. Ac-
tivities at camp included natur e
-. indies , conservat ion, first aid ,
handicraft , softball , volleyball and
swimming, Carol Schierts , Waba-
sha , and Ilobert Wood , Plain-
view , were junior camp counse-
lors.
Wabasha County 4-H
DAIRY DAY DICNITARIES , . . Those most
responsible for the success of Winon a County
Dairy Day festivities at the Oaks Tueday nigh t
relax a moment after the banquet. Left to right ,
Mrs. Leon.Henderson , chairman of princess con-
test; Dr. Clarence L. Cole, speaker , head of dairy
husbandry depa-rtment at the University of Minne-
sota; Mrs. Mafcomb Hobbs, banquet chairvyoman ,
and Malcomb vHobbs ,' general chairman. ( Daily
News photo) : v
Spring Grove Herd
No. 1 in Houston Co
DHIA REPORT
CALEDONIA , : Minn. - Olaf v Kjom e «• Sons, Spring Grove ,
Unit I , lends the May DHIA reports in Hoiisloh Cotinty.
His 32 head of registered Guernsey cows averaged 55.3 pounds
of butterfat. : ¦¦-¦: '
Top cow in the county was owned by Cyril Troendle, Spring
Grove, Unit 2, His .No. .*> produced 106 pounds of butterfat .
. Trip herd in Unit  2 in terms of average butterfat w*as owned
by Roland Boldiian , Caledonia . His 17 head of grade Holstein
cows averaged 55 pounds of butterfat.
Following are reports for both Houst on County units:¦¦¦ UNIT IV V.
TOP FIVE HERDS
v. . No.' No. —Avg. Lbs.-
tned Cms Dry ' Milk BF
. Olal . Kiome .!. Sons , Spring Grove :¦ . ... RG . 32 . . . 0 , 1,173 S5.3
Lester Beckman, Hou ston V . .. RH J5 . . . 0 1.344 - . 5i.l
Clarence & Harold Je-tson . Spring «rovf . GH .• . 27 .. . 0 . 1,366' . 52.1
- Wartin Schroeder t, Donald, Caledonia . GH V. . }_ _ • ". ¦.¦ . c -  V,113 .: 51.5
Lloyd SchaUble, ¦ Caledonia ' ¦ " G H : 25 . 0 . . 1,244 47.5
. TOP FIVE COAVS
Martin Schroeder & Donald, Cale-donia '; , , . . , , . ' .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . GH . 103" • ¦.Leiter Beckman,' Houston ' ., V . .- . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . . .  RH . , it
George Hendel &. Sons, Caledonia .. .. RES • "¦' ¦ . *"4 .
Greg Abnel. La Crescent . v. . . . . . . . '. . . : . . . , . . .  '. , . ". ",' . . -. Grt *>3
. Allen FiMinq, Houslon ; . ' .GH .13 .ONIr REPORT: 965 cows on" test: averages; 1,016 pounds mi.ilc; 3.83 per-
cent fest, and 38.9 pounds bulterfat .'¦¦¦¦ ' UNIT '2 . '
: TOP FIVE HERDS
Roland Bolduan, ; Caledonia GH .17 . 0 . 1,548 55.0-
Allen . Sather, Houston . . GH . 2 2 , . 0 . , 1,310 . 47.J
Weldon Mark 1< M. R. Summers, '
Houston . -. .-. . .  GBSJ.GH -32 V :. ¦ . . . 1.235. . 47.1
Lester . Wlegrele, Caledonia . . . GH 25 .  : ' 0 . 1,310 . ' 451
Doriald Ford, HoustonV • R&GH 27' 1 . 1,-246 45.4
TOP FIVE COWS V
Cyril troendle , Spring Grov e No. 5¦ .'. . GH . ¦ 2,120 : I'M' ,
Dr. W. R. Rbgne &.Arvid Wiste,. Spr 'g Grove No. 12 GH 2.530 89
. Roland Bolduan, Caledonia . . . ;, ... . No. 15 VGH 2,790 . V 86
Cyril Tcoendle, Spring Grove . . . . . . . . . . .  V. No. 14 GH 2.090 . 86 . .
Roland Bolduan. Caledonia . No, 14 GH .1,970 83
UNIT REPORT; 731 cows on test; averages: 1.037 pounds milk; 3.75 per- .
Cent test,, and 38,9 pounds, tit '.
Hou$ton Go. 4-H
Clubs Hold Tours
CALEDONIA , Minn- . — Houston
County 4-H -clubs: are holding their
annual 4-H tour during the next
lew weeks Francis J. Januschka ,
Houston County agent , reported ,'
Purpose of the tour is to slkbw
the work done by 4-H club mem-
bers; to become acquainted with
other people and their work , and
lo receive and give help in the
proje ct fields.
¦ ¦ ' .
'
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Stop! Now sell every drop of
your milk from the fourth day
Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Replacer lets you sell ali your whole
milk and still raise a good , healthy calf. This milk product
ia highly digestible—contains 10% extra fat for 22*% more
calorie*, vitamins, trace minerals and .antibiotics, lt does
nol contain cerealR wliich the young calf is unable to effi-
ciently digest at an early age. *
You 'll save money by Belling whole milk nnd switching the
four-day-old calf to Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Rcplacer.
Costs you less than $2 a cwt. reliquefied. Difference be-
tween this and what you g«t for milk is " profit. Calves
arc properly fed.
It' s the nation 's No. 1 Calf Milk Replacerl In 1963, 1,500.000
calves were raised on Land O'Lakes Calf Milk Rcplacer.
Research proves it puts on a pound of gain for 16 T-j f — a dime
loss than 50% cereal products. Calves gained 94 I'o faster,
needed 46% less feed. See your dealer. Lay in a supply now.
yyJvHant. O'Lakes.Calf Milk Replacer
\ •̂ rnS'S/ Certified for feeding efficiency by the nation 's leading
N̂ Ĵiy* eelf nutrition research plant—Anoka fteaeareh Farina
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural 5«rvic« Wabj»ha Feed Store
Tw..m. Bro.. Mill., Ettrick „ M(|)< A,„mb|ori
Mattion Mill, Northlleld .. .
N.I*on Co-op Creamery N.Uon Feed Store. Houston
Slerte Hatchery, Blair St- Chflrle* Co-op Creamary
Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce
Modena Co-op Creamery Hart Co op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Aitociation
Cochrane Farmer* Co-op Vaaler Feed Store,
Creamery Spring Grova
Centervilie Co-op Creamery
Arctic Springe Creamery, E,0i,» Craamery Feed Store
GaletvllU Plainview Creamery Feed Stora
F«Kiiitain Fe,d Store. Ru.hford Co-op Cr.«meryFountain City - ... .r , , ,'
Independence Co-op Creamery Sou,h s,tla Hatchery, Caledonia
Independence, WU. •*=V<»*'* Co-op Creamery¦ ~-~j Spelti Carage, Rollingitono
a ¦ f*j .  a |̂  
Strain Mllllnp Co., Elba
L̂ I1u U L3K6S Fremont Coop Creamery
p ¦ £. ChatH-ald Co-op Craemary
F©60 SfOrCS l-»"d O' %,*Uea Cre-amerlea, tne.
I 163 K. and St., Wln»>na
'•¦MIBIWIII HIIHM»M*W . . . - I . - - - ' I' l' ' -- ^
UMMMMM_ a___ataMM_Ha_MMaa__iMaiil ^̂
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¦ Superiorqualityat ' low cost! OOWPLETELY
Polo construcUon, with heavy-duty wind nnd
enow load framing. Heavyweight, galvanized $010_^_Cmetal-dad. Rot-resistant ep3osh plarkinp at J  ̂|Jr Crbase of walla. In both construction and design
... extra measure for* your -money! SPECIAL FARM
PAYMENT TERMS ,
Other aucea ,.. other styles m .. equal values. montrtl/ $45.63
IZ0S& PHONE 3373 WINONA
I STANDARD FOR: THRIFT . * . reliable qualify. . . holpful •enfloe»
ii
BLAIR ,. Wis.. (Special) — Arden
Hardy, outstanding ¦-. FFA student
here , is one of 15 Wisconsin FFA'members slated to receive the
American Farmer degree later
this year. He. was recognized ' at
the Wisconsin FFA convention at
Green lake this week. • ' ¦:
William Pickerign , agriculture
instructor at Blair, said the: nomi-
nation has not yet been approved
by the national FFA board . He
said he believes, however, that
Hardy will receive the- highest
award given in FFA activities.
Two other Blair graduates re-
ceived Wisconsin Farmer'- degrees
at the convention . Theyyare Glenn
Borreson and AVilmer Ddhl.
.Other Wisconsin area youth who
received the av/ar& were JAMES
SCHMIDTKNECHT, A r c a  d a ;
GARY GATES, Arkansaw; WIL-
LIAM HALAMA, Independence;
DAN CURRAN , Taylor ; DOUG-
LAS LIND.BERG, Trempealeau,
and LVNN JOHNSON and CYpIL
MYREN ,. both of Durand. ;'"
... Runnerup in the state soil and
water conservation award was
JAMES BARBER , Arkansaw.
They were among 297 Wisconsin
FFA students qualifying.
V Glenn is the son of Mr. and
Mris. Garven Borreson , rural. Et-
trick, and Wiimer is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dahl , Welch
Coulee, Preston Town .
Each has earned at leasts $500
from his farm program and other
agricultural work.
Glenn was valedictorian of his
class with a scholastic average of
95' percent. He was a member of
the honorary society, B club, stu-
dent council , chorus and drama
club . He was entered in state for-
ensics competition , was business
manager of the school newspaper
and was class treasurer. Glenn
plans to attend Luth-er . College ,
Decorah , Iowa.
vWllmer was salutalorian with ah
average of S3.2 percent. He was
a member pf the lette.rmen 's club,
was a junior sports aaiiouncer and
president of his FFA chapter. He
also was a member of the honor
society, drama club . B club 'and
chorus of which hd was president.
Wiimer was a "-delegate , to Boys
State and was voted prom king.
FFA adviser William Pickerign
also attended with the chapter 's
delegate , Kennedy Berg, who will
be chapter president next year.
Glenn Borreson Wiimer Dahl
B l m r tf ASiud^
Arrierictin F̂ ^̂
ZOO at Meeting
Of Trempealeau
Guernsey Group
GALESVILLE, Wis. • (Special) -
Fritz Hendrickson and George
Chambers were principal . speakers
at the annual twilight meeting of
"Trempealeau C o u i i t yy Guernsey
Breeders Monday evening.
About 200, attended the meeting
at the Leonard Oines farm near
Galesville. . + 
¦ .
' ¦'.'
Hendrickson , operations mana-
ger of Tri-State Breeder j  Cooper-
ative, discussed skills that boys
aiid girls develop working on the
farm. He said that skills like these,
added to good management prac-
tices, will insure a successful
dairy business.
Chambers, field representative
of American Guernsey Cattle Club,
explained the importance of type
in dairy animals. He pointed out
that Guernsey milk always would
have markets because of its qual-
ity. ^
: vv 'v- :
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Hendrickson and Chambers also
assisted with contest judging. Win-
ners : ' .
¦¦ ' . ; .
. Youth, 10-14,' first through filth—Dennis
Walter, Tim Johnson, Gary Oines, Gerald
Guse and Jerry Iverson.
Youth, 15-21, first through fifth—David
Oines. Claire Hanson, Connie Johnson, Dan-
iel Jofinaon and Mary Karen Hanson.
Wen, Ilrst through -filth—Harry Hanson.
Don Hardie, Donald Sacli, Mollis Blbby
i and Gerald Berg.
V Women, tin t ' through llltn—Mnrtts. Don
Hardie, B, Pralle. - Elden Schorbahn, Lloyd
Nehring and Don Sacia.
Buffalo Electric
Co-op Elects 3;
Benjamin Cited
COCHRANE-FC, \V i s.-Buttalo
Electric Co-op members elected
one new director and re-elected j
two directors for three-year terms |
at their annual meeting Monday '
at Cochrane-Fountain City H i g  hj
School. . ;-.i
New director is William Weisen-
beck, Durand , former president of
Nelson Telephone Co-op at Dur-
and. Wisenbeck replaced Arthur
Bnjamin; Nelson , who was inel-
igible for re-election due to a by-
law limitation on tenure. The an- ,
nual report was dedicated to Ben-
jam in, a veteran director of the
co-op who at one time served as
acting managr.
"AU I want to do in this world
is to leave it a better place for -
someone else to live in after I
am gone," was Benjamin 's motto ,
Buffalo Electric Co-op Manager
Eli Maule reminded members dur-
ing his report. "Through the -un-
tiring, unselfish . work he has done
for this community, Art Benjamin
has lived up to every word of this
motto." .. .
RE-ELECTED to the board
were Ruebcn Suhr , Fountain Cily,
and Rudy Christ, Independence.
Speakers were Herman Pott-
hast , former job-training and safe-
j -ty supervisor for Wisconsin 's elec-
i trie co-ops and now* a safety spe-
J cialist with the Rural Electrifica-tion administration., and Harvey
Schermerhora, public relations di-
rector for Wisconsin Electric
Co-op, Madison.
!. Pottliast warned that no matter¦how successful a cooperative
might be, it couldn 't continue that
way indefinitely without participa-
tion by more members in Co-op
activities such as annual meet-
ings. - -¦'¦ -r- - - -- -- ¦¦-i 
"The annual meeting had n o t
grown in proportion to the co-op
itself ," he said. "This is a demo-
cratically operated business enter-
prise and you can 't adequately
conduct the affairs of such an or-
ganization with most of the mem-
I bers . . absent. " He said 17 people
had attended the meeting al which j
th co-op was organized in 1937,
J but that only about 1 in 23 eli-
gible voters were present at the
1962 meeting.
SCHERMERHORN described the
power company opposition experi-
enced by electric co-ops in the
state legislature during the fight.
for legislation to protect the right
of co-ops to Continue extending
service in areas they developed
after those areas are annexed to
cities,
The Buffalo Electric annual re-
port showed $52,700 paid to the
U.S. Treasury in principal and in-
terest on REA loans during 1961.
Manager Eli Maule reported that
the co-op maintains over $52,000
in advance payments on REA
loans. The co-op, with headquar-
ters , in Alma, .serves more , than
2,000> members in Buffalo , Trem-
pealeau and Pepin counties. '¦
Named Co-op Manager
WHITEHALL , Wis, — Thomas
N Tn-anson is the now manager
of WBI Farmers Union Co-op,
Whitehall . Edmund F. Woychik .
former manager , resigned. Toraa-
son has worked at the local co- J
operative 14. years and recently
was made assistant manager. The
Co-op also operates feed mills at
Whitehall , and Blair as well as a
sprvice station at Indep"ndence.
Directors of the cooperative are:
Emil Skroch , Independence , presi-
dent; Harold Tomter , Pigeon
Palls, v i c e  president; Harold
S c h a  e f e r , secretary-treasurer:
Clarence Herman. Whitehall , and
Omer Austad , Blair , directors. ;
Mqndovi Herd Tops
Buffalo County DHIA
ALMA , Wis. — Jim and Jack Cook , Mondovi , lopped the May
DF11A report in Buffalo County.
Their 25 head of grade and registered Holstein coivs averaged
57.4 pounds of butterfat. The Cooks also owned the top cow in Uie
county. "Blacky," a grade Holstein , produced 102 pounds of but-
terfat .
Following in the report for Buffalo County:
TOP FIVE HERDS
No. No. — Avg, Llil.— •
t reed Cowi Dry M ilk Bl*
Jlrti S. Jaclt Cook, Mondovi G«,RH 35 0 1.431 SI. 4
Orville Klovoard, NVondovl C&RM 27 0 1,398 53,0
Hawy O. H«n»on, Mm* , I. . RJ.GH 41 O 1,3*4 52.«
Albert Heroin GM IS 0 1 ,351 50.5
Lt Roy Rotherlno, Mmo R«.GH 28 4 l,34t> 50.1
TOP FIVE COWS
Jim «, Jock Cook, Mondovi Blacky GH 5,310' 102
W. S. Moy & Son, Mondovi No. i GJ I.BM 101
Lloyd Hola, Almn Koty RH 2,170 9*
helmer Myren, Nelson Magole GH I.O70 94'
J. J. Rosenow, Cochrane F«mco RH 2,420 92
Lt Roy Rotherlnjl, Aim* .,' Belly GH 2,140 92
•In 2t diy».
UNIT RSPORT: l,JM cow» on lest; avtraw.  1.049 pounds milk/ IV  per-
cent tut, and 41,7 poundi but lir lot.
Around the Pitchfork
Dozens of unsuccessful -dairy princess candidates from all
over the area now are probably musing on the various factors ;
that may have eliminated them from competition.
Some of the considerations have merit — others don't. Talk to
any dairy princess judge and you'll learn that trying to decide
between the various candidates is not «asy. Beauty of course it
the most obvious attribute. Poise usually is riot hard to detect.
But to be a dairy princess takes much more. It takes a girl
ivho has demonstrated through her young years that she is sin-
cerely interested tn dairy activities and products. Background in
this contest must be slanted heavily toward (arm life and what
it represents. This factor makes the dairy princess crown diifer-
ent — it setsyit apart from all other "queen" contests. Judges
recognize this and they realize that their decision may not al-
ways be a popular one.
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How do property owners in the rural-urban fringe area feel
about la*nd use planning and zoning? .
Clarice Olien and George Dpnohue, University of Minnesota
extension rural sociologists, and Clifton Halsey, extension area
soils agent at Anoka , asked that question of 10O property owners
in a township just north of the Twin Cities. The area is, in transi-
tion from full time to. part , time f^rrhing and suburban residen-
tial area, V ' .y
Fifty-four percent felt there should be a plan for land use in
the community; -40 percent said there shouldn 't, and six percent
didn 't know. Of those who favored planned land use 62 percent
felt there should be planning and zoning, 21 percent said plans
for agricultural uses were needed , 10 percent favored more plan-
ning for wildlife in recreational areas and 5 percent said plans
for fire controls should be extended . .
Although 54 percent favored planning for land uit. 53 per-
cent- folt thar* should b*» no restrictions on how people uie
their land. On the other hand, 42 percent thought ther* should
be restriction*. Five percent didn't know.
Fifty-nine percent , felt there were presently no undesirable
land uses in their community. Thirty-four percent thought there
were and 7 percent didn 't know,;
Of those who felt there/was undesirable land use , 35 percent ,
mentioned refuse disposal , 29 percent said idle land and . 18 percent
cited auto salvage lots. Hog feeding operations, swamp land , lack
of tree coyer and public dumps were other complaints.
About one-third of the property owners said they would con -
tinue to use their land as they no\y use it: Another one-third Plan-
ned some type «f housirig development.
Lano use regulations have traditionally been absent in rural
areas. Most suburban communities , face 'both - land scarcity and
competitive use problems before they take any community-wide
• action — and by that time social and ; economic costs to both
the community and individual are high .
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Something of a revolution is under way with the time that
farmers cut their hay on Wisconsin farms.¦ ¦ . ' .' It used to be that farmers were getting haying equipment
ready just about now — for a first crop cutting late in June. Now
oh many farms that first crop has already been harvested , ac- .
cording to Dale Smith , University of Wisconsin agronomist.
there were some good reasons for the old »yst*m — cut-
ting In late June andya second time In late August with the
alfalfa in full bloom. The alfalfa varieties were at beit only
moderately winter hardy and were susceptible to bacterial
wilt. The two cutting system helped protect the»e week plants.
This delayed first cutting also helped protect hay fields from
vlea^Heppers. V
But changes have come to the hay .field. Smith reports .. 'that; ,
more than 80 percent of our 2,703,000 acres of alfalfa is planted
to Vernal and Ranger alfalfas. These new varieties are persist-
ent and can be cut earlier.: Modern insecticides are used to con-
trol leaHioppers and high analysis fertilizers help bolster the crop.
. - ;•¦• ':
¦ 
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Start but as big as you can if you want to make a good liv-
ing on the form today, . . '
It's difficult to start out small and build things up — even
with hard work and careful saving;, says Sydney Staniforth , Uni-
versity of Wisconsin farm business specialist. V
You can Atarf out with virtually no capital and make it
9*, says Staniforth. But to do so, you tnoit start a a high
level of producivity and efficiency, along With tnouflh slie to
generate the Income you'll need.
y If you start big —- as Staniforth suggests — it -will still take
top-flight management to succeed . In other words , using your
penc'l for some economic planning will be just as important as
physical labor. Some of the major economic points in planning
ooeration agreements are economic opportunity, equity, continuity
of the operating unit , and adequate financing. •
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From the first had of h a y . . . to the end of silo filling
p ii The Chop-All's Ever-Sharp knives hold a
VBHI razor edge all season! New cutter bar holds
Ever-Sharp Knives 'J% 25 ut *20 rm""""",ban
t*T A \F f M W  A t%t% AU tllis i8 at"»d«rd with the 
(iohl Chop-All to
% § Mm If m H ^M n m* i!'vc you a 'u" sca80n oir shf-Ft-cut. non-stop
lm m m% m ^mmmm mWmm chopping. The new (lehl knives .are chrome
plated to keep a sharp edge. The cutter Imr is
j | 4*F A £*M \ A f  fa<%d with tungsten carbide , the same material
nM 'm mr 'M ' mmmMm i»Bed to cut or drill stool, No knife-Kliarpmi -nR,
j T r n M r A t  mFmtmmmw \0m m no cutter bar clmnging, no lime-wasting delays.
MnMHMMMMHMMMHHWMa Savesyou hoijrs when chopping won ther is good,
Whether it is choppiiiR dry liny, or corn for
^^^^^^^^^^ 
silage, the Ever-Shnrp knives and long-lnsting
^^^P^^̂ f î ^  ̂' cutter bar assure you of trouble-free chopping^B mj  
mm 
m m 
^  ̂
and 
a short, fine , uniform cut - best for feed,v n J f M̂ b*
Bt ,or st
°rfl8p-¦ I | M ff ff ie^B^^*"*->^. Stop in and see our Ohl line o( Chop-Alls
^̂ ^ J^ ĴTa c»n.ury"».)
FA. KRAUSE CO.
"Breezy Atre»" — East of Winona, Highway 14-61 , ' Phone 5155
'̂ ^iM^SmW'
MIDLAND^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^ Ĥ
500 Q
ll M
TOO li
G ASOLIN E I}
Befo re you go on those weekend _____^___^_Hi
Fishing tri p, or longer vacation *» k̂»̂ _k̂ »*
jaunts . . . bring your car in to the MIDLAND cooperative
for an oil change, greasing, tire safety check or other
service attention it should have. Then you 'll be all set for
carefree, confident summer driving.
vQf&tFIVfF^ '̂'1 rll'n _J °f m°t°r °'' 'n ore of these
gBBifcOit Al."Willftjyi»M hand y 6-can containe rs.
TAtK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU. SEE NAMES BELOW.
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO.
CALEDON IA SPRING CROVE MABEL
Ph. 1)8 Ph. "US Ph. 132
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
R USHFORD-Ph, UN 4-7721 HOUSTON-Ph. TW 6-375S
WINONA - Bulk Ph. 934S • Station Ph. 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO—Ph. HO 7-344$ HARMOWY-Ph. Twlip 4-4171
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
HOKAH - Ph. t
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW — Ph. KE 4-2002
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON!-Ph. 3)41
ROLLIKGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATION
ROLLINGSTONE - Ph. 2351
i
LEWISTON , Minn, — Robert McNally, Houston , rural route.
Unit 3, Jed &e May DHIA reports in Winona vCoiuity. His 30
head of grade Holsteins averaged 58.2 pounds of butterfat.
Top cow bi the county -was owned by Alvin Simon & Son,
Altura, Unit 5. VTheir "Lilly," registered Holstein, produced 344 v
pounds of bultierfat for the month.
Top herds in four other units in terms of average .butterfat ;
Were: Karrol Boyum, Utica, Unit 1, 56.9 pounds ; Armin Prigge,
Win ona, Unit 2, ,52.8; Leonard Prigge, St. Charles, Unit 4, 52.2, ...
and Alvin Simon & Son, Altura, Unit 5, 51.1.' ¦• ¦ ' Followinj -vare reports for .Winona County units:
, " UNIT:-!-
TOP FIVE HERDS
. . ««. N«. —Avj.ttjs.-
t reed Cowl Dry Milk - ' .'¦ _• ¦
. Karrol-Boyum/ Utlca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH V 24 0 T.4M St i
Elnier Wirt 4 Son, Lewliton .............. RG S3 7 : 1,163 S5..I
O'Rouke Broi,, -LJWislon . . . . . . . ;  GH 14 1 1,3M S3.5 ¦ ¦ ¦ . ''
Robert Cahn*, Rushford V .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH "'*_ » 0 1.1« 51.?
Donald Rupprecht, Lewlilon , . . ; . . . . . . .  ,, GH 23 V 0 • ' ¦' . -'1 ,402' ¦- *9.4 • - . '
v • ¦ ¦
¦ ¦¦"- ¦ TOP 'FIVE 'COWS ¦
Allan - AarsvoM , Peterson. - . . . . . . :  . . . . . :,  Strip* GH -2,!«0 125- V ¦
C. D, Tearse, WVInona - .:'. . ; - .. ' . . . -.' ...- ..' .' ,..:.. Qutssia ... RG ' 2,240 IO*
John Bain, Ull<a . . '. .; ..- / . , . . . .  No. TJ . GH 2,500 1C3
. Allen Mueller, V*lnona ' . . . ; . .. . . . . . . : . . ; . .'. . . . ; .  No. ^7 ' GH 1,950. ISO ."
Elmer Wirt 1 Son, LeWlilo-n . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  Lisa RG 1,890 1*0
' - UNIT2 " --. " -
- TOP FIVE HERDS¦ ¦' Armin ' Prlgai, - Winona Rt. 1 . 1. . . . . .. . . . . .  GH 30 . 0 . 1 , 417 52.»
Vern Pierce, AAirinoiota City GH 27 . 0 1,239 47.7
Hiltnar Lowfntaogen, Minneiska GH , 2 4  V 2 1,208 . 44.7" - . '¦ Stephen's SWd-v Elm Firm, Altura '.'. ; ¦., R»GH ,42 J .  . 1,280 43.4 -
A- J. Herber E. Sons, Rollingstone .. V. R&GH . 4» 7 l,24i - 43.1,
v TOP FIVE COWS •"¦ ' . "'
L«l'l'«.H (l K« ,' -A.llurB . ' ¦ -' . . ¦ ' *,. ' ¦ No. 16 . GH , 7,454 105 * .
j A. J. Herber S Sons, Rollingstone No. 26 RH 2,1)47 94.7
. ! Ed Ruhoff t. Son, Rolllngstone.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . No. 42 GH 2.558 94.6 , ,
vA.rn-iin Prioge ,. Rt. No. I, Winona No. 1.7 GH 2.02 4 89:0 . " :
. S tephan'! ilistay Elm Farm. Altura . . NoVlO . GH 2.740 88.0
" - ¦ UNIT 3
TOP FIVE HERDS '
Robert -MCNJI ly.' -Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GH , -30 ., 0 1,489 58 2
LuSwlg. PeUrj-on, ¦¦ Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH&GG .14 0 - .. ' 1,540 : 56.8¦ George-Beochv. La Creicent . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RBS U ¦ i. 1.173 48.5
l_ouli Peine, Rushford . , . , . . . . , .  V.. . GH : 25 . 1 . 1.343 48.3
Norbert SchmSti, La Crescent ; R4GH . 22 ' 0 1.308 48.0
• TOP FIVE COWS
V Robert McNally, Houslon . . . .;• , . . . . - , . . • . . . . .. GH ' No. 24 . 2.988, 105 ,
• '- Rotisrt McNal ly, Houston . :.,..... '. , . . . . . ' . .  GH . No. 31 2.424 .104
l-ouls Felni, Rushford - . .  , . . . . . '...... . : . . . - .. GH , " No. 5 2,229 94 .
<*rneff . ' Srorfte rs,' La Cres<ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . VRSS Ne: 7 2,316. - 9 3
Arnett Brolhe-rs, La Cres-cent . . . . . . : . . .  RBS ' • . '. No. 4 1,815 . 8 9
• Robert McNaniy, Houston ' . . . ... GH ¦ No. 22 2,465 . : 89
' .' . UNIT .-4' ,'". 
¦.
TOP FIVE HERDS
> ' . Leonard Prigge, St . Ctar. le* . , . . . , . . : . . . . - GH V • ' 3» 1 . - ' .. 1.367 . 
¦' 52.7
; Kenneth Rupprecht , Sf, Charles . . . . . . . . . . . ' OH ' 29 . 0 1,349 '47.6
: LeRoy Millard,. Dover ' CBS . 42 1 1,262 457
Vernon Urban, St . Chnrles -. . : . : . . . . . . . G&RH ¦ 32 4 1,178 . 44 .6
-Torn -Helm, Sf. Charln . . .  ., . . . . .GH 37 . 1 1,185 . 434 .
TOP FIVE COWS v V
Vernon : -Urban. St , Charles GH No. 77 2,040 ' . 90 . .
Kenneth Rup^recht, SI, Charles ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  GH V No. 12 1,705 V 89¦ - . . LeRoy . Millard. Dover . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . . . ,  GH No. lSv 2.413 . 
¦ ' 'V , -¦¦ .
Leonard Prigge. St. ..Charles ... '..'•..,. GH No.2& 2,073 . . . ,85 v .
' •- "¦ ROisell Persons, St. Charles . . - ¦.,. . : . :  GH : . No. It ' 3,300 83 . . " " • ¦ •
' Rujsell Persons, St'Charle't - GH "; No. 29 2,305 .. 83 ;,
' " . UNIT S -
TOP FIVE HERDS
' . . ¦ Alvin Simon-- Altura ,. . . : . . . . . . ';. . . : , . . .. RH - '¦ . S3 5 1.339 il.l :'-¦' ¦ Marvin . Mussell ,. Uflcj . . ' . . . ' . , : . - , . . . . . GH. 27 1 : M38 7 51.Q ,
Earl Musteia, Altura . . . . . . . . , - , . . . . .  GH v 24 o 1,441. - - 50.6 .
Schreiber Brothers, Wnona -.; .V - . '. .  .GkiGG ' ¦ ¦ - .' 42 O . MM- -50:0
Elmer H. AP.ntike, Rolllngstone . GH 43 C 1, 439 . . 489 .
TOP FIVE CO"WS
: - Alvin Simon & Son, Altu'ra ": - ; , . . .' . . .'¦.- . . Lilly RH 2,620 . 144 ,' . :
Alvin Simon «, Son, Altera , . ., . . , . , . . . . . . . . . .  Madcap RH . .2,770 ' 130 ,
AMn Simon «, Son, Altera , A-asgie :¦ RH 2,680 105 '
' , ' Robert Jacobs, Winona . . . ; . . , , . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  ISo.,26 . GH .2,030 95
. . Schwager B rolbers, Alture No. 11 RH 2.090 92 V .
Holsieiris Lead
^̂ ^ î - ;;
Any Building li Only Ai
Good As lt« Foundation—
HOUSE - OARAGE BARN
Build (htm ttrong-ir with
Malik* Concr-iH Block*
• WAYUTf BLOCKS
• CHIMNEY BLOCKS
• SEPTIC TANKS and
ORY WELLS
• STEEL SASH
REINFORCING
yeUf I iwtttem llyl* facing Bricks
Hbwl I and I«lar Utemn BlocKi.
ffl*%6*
Concrete Block Co.
Free Eittmntcs
554? Wilt Sixth St, Phon* tt07
LIQUID NITROGEN
Boost your yields . . . Apply early!
This is the top Nitrogen performer at low j
price. Schedule your acreage now!
BALER TWIwT^FltlOr^
FARMERS EXCHANGE
SB Main Street Phone 2030 |
Farm Calendar
. . V .  Today -/ .
Blair . Wis. — Sunnyside Cheer-
ites 4-11 Club , high school , 8 p.m.
Monday, June 18, "¦ '. ' . " .. ' ¦
¦
Mondovi , Wis. — Wisconsin Jun-
ior Dairyman convention .
Lewiston . Minn .— Winona Coun-
ty NFO meeting, Lewiston Town
Hall , 8:30 p.m. •
Tuesday/June 19
Durand , ' Wis', ' - Pepin County
Homemaker Achievement Day,
high school ,; 1 '  p.m. .
Mondovi ..Wis , — Wisconsin Jun-
ior Dairyman cattle show, : fair
grounds. 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Jun« 20
Lake City, Minn; -- Regional
Dairy Day, parade at 1:30 p.m.,
banquet at 7:30 p.m. ; y
- Stockton , Minn. — Homernakers
Club , at .home of Mrs. Claude
Kratz.' - - - . .
St. Gharies, Minn. — Opening of
Tri-County 4-H Camp atWhite-
water State Park at 9:30 a.m.
Waumandee. Wis, — Buffalo
County 4-11 cattle judging contest
at Melvin Luethi farm , 8 p.m.
Thursday, June 2?
St. Charles , Minn. — Second
day of Tri-Count-y 4-H Camp,
Whitewater State Park.
Friday, Jun« 22
St. Charles , Minn , — Third day
of Tri-County 4-H Camp, White-
water State Park.
Plainview Farmer
Leads M^
. "- . :.'" • WABASHA, Minn,—Eugene Schneider, PiaiavieW i topped (he
May DHIA reports in Wabasha County. His 21 head of registered : '
Holstein cows averaged. 57.2 pounds of "'butterfat- '
Top cow in the county was owned by Houghton & Woodcock ,
also; of Plainview. - :Their "Deluxe ," registered Holstein , produced
107 pounds of butterfat for the mont>» . ¦:'.
Both Schneider and Houghton & Woodcock are members of
. -. ' Wabasha South iinit. ¦:
Top herds in thiee otlier units , in terms of average butterfat
were: Paxil Meyer , Lake City, North unit , 50,7 pounds ; Clarence
Siewert , Zumbro Falls, Central unit , 50 pounds , and Marx Brothers ,
Wabasha , . Unit 4, 50.3 pounds. . " .
Following are reports for Wabasha County units.
' . NORTKUMIT ¦"
TOP FIVE HERDS
'. N o .' ¦ Mo, ' —Avj. Lbi.—' ¦
Sr«td CaWi Dry : Milk ep i
: P«ul Meyer, ' Lake Clty: 
¦ -, . . ' . . ¦. . ' ¦ <SH . 3 4  « \.W. ¦ 50.7.' ¦ ..- '¦ -Fritz Sprenger, Zumbro ' .Falls ¦ ' . - . . .  . , . RH8.GH . i t :  1 , 1,333. nl.t - \¦ G»orge Hermann,; Zumbro-Falls ' . . .  . . . . ' . . -. (SH - 77 V 0 . i,J'3' . - 47.5 :
Erwin: ' Frclheil. -Lake -City - . . . .: ,:.: GH 26 ' »:¦'¦ ¦ -. I .iti 
¦ '¦ ¦¦- *a: i - . ,¦ '"Morrli- Meincke, -Lake- City . . . . . GH - 17 ' - 0 • -. - .-1.244. ' , ' .'. <5 .3 .
TOP FIVE COWS ,
Fritz Sprfcriger, Zumbro Foils .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ... Dale . ' ¦ ' • ¦ RH . . 2,860 .105.8 .- ' -
Fritz SprtTiger, Zumbro Falls . . .. . , : . . . '. . . -. . : .  Beacti RH 2.520 ' *"6.3
ferwin Freineil, Lake Cily . " No. J3 GH 5,1M . .9A .1
' Friti Sprenger. limbro Falls . . - . ' . / . .¦ '. • C Fobe's . ¦ • ¦ RG -.3.020 . B8.8 .
Edward a orfelnd. Lake City.- . • ¦ ¦ '. , ' . . .. . , ' Rosle V . GH : 1,586. 84:i .
UNIT" REPORT: 757- cows ora lest; averatwi:. 1,08' 'poundi ' milk;- 3.75 per-
cent fest. - and .40 , 7 pounds butterfat ,
CENTRAL UNIT
TOP FIVE .HERDS." - -
Clarence Siewert; Zumbro Falls . . . . OS.RH V 44 ' 1 1, 419 . -. 5O.0
• Paul J, J lirv-Gbihl, Lake -City . . . . . . . . . Gt, IIH 36 0
_ 
1,539 . , 49.4
- Wilbur! Rabe, .' Lake City . . . . . . . . .. GH1M 35 0 ' .1,030 . 47.0 V
. • Laverne Windhorst , Maieppa . : : .,. - <5H. ' 35 » . 1.353 . 4^.$
Gilbert Spelling, Millville . "* . . . - . GH ' 3d 0 .1.253 .. 44.3
TOP FIVE COWS
Paul 8. Jim Goihi, Lake City . . . . . .. . . . . . : . :. GH Mo. 37 : 3.3W M.8
. Gilbert 'Stelling , Millville . . . . . . ; . . ,  - . . GH UC.1T 2,540 . «8.9 .¦ Clarence Siewert, Zumbro Falls .. . . .V . , ; . : . . . . GH ' No. 3* 2.5M . 85.5 ' , '
Mer«lyn R»be, Lake City v . . . . . . , . . . ; . . :  G No. 42 - 1,400 . : 84.8
Clarence Siewert, Zumbro Falls . . . . . . . . . . V  . . GH No.-.Jl , 2.740 82.5
UNIT REPORT: 33.7 cows on lest; »v*5rog«: 1,0.4 pound! milk; 3.43 per-:
cent test, ahd 39,1 pounds butier-lat.
SOUTH UNIT
TOP FIVE HERDS
Eugene Schneider, Pla inview ' . ' . . . . : . . . . .  RH ' 21 O 1.4O0 ' 37.2
. Houghton U Woodcock, Plainview . . . .  . '. RH 35 2 . 1,371 ., 49.0
¦•¦ . .
' Al Fick. ' Plainview . . . .. . . . . . .  GH . 2> . 1 l.Ml ' ' 44.4 .
Glenn Goetz , Plainview : . GH 35 O 1,316 44.6
llcstar Christison, Plainview RSGG 2/ . 0 V "MO . **-1
TOP FIVE COWS
. Houghton 8. V/podcock, Plainview . . . D«lUkt RH 2.J30 107.0
Houghton «, Woodcock, Plainview . Slim . RH . 1,950 , 99.5
Eugene Schneider, Plainview . . .  No. 30 ; RH 3.340 V 87:3
Kenneth Stollen, Plainview . . . .  No. 74 GH 5.090 S I S
. Henry Rott, Elqlh ' ' ¦ ¦ . No. 24 GH 2,120 80.6' .
UNIT NO. 4
TOP FIVE JJERDS
Mar» aj-ottiers, Wabasha ." . . ., . ..V - - SH •. . . ¦ 3» . 0 . 1 .310 - 50 .3
Joy Spooner , Kelloqg . . . GH 41 4 1,237 48.0
Ralph Graner, Kellogg . : . . . . . : .  - GH 17 0 1,317 46.2
Verlynn LeVan, ElBln - . GH 30 0 ' • 1,141 44 :o '
Leo Steffen. Plainview .: . . . G H  IB . 0 1,148 43.0
TOP FIVE COWS
W. C. Drysdale & Son , Wabasha ', No. 27. . OH 1,630 89 .7
Wm. Horton, Kelloqg , No. 22 GH 1,720 82.6
Verlynn LeVan, Elgin No.26 GH 1.860 81 .8
Eut)tna Lehnertz, Kellosg '• ¦• '• No. 24 GH 1,7/0 77.9 * ;
Joy Sp*oner, Kellogg , . . . . ; . .  Jilly GH 2,140 77.0
j So have your Daily and Sunday
News with DENNIS THE MEN-
ACE and your other favorite fea-
tures-follow jou on your holiday.
Phone 8-2901 now and tell us where
and when to send it.
OLD FRIENDS ARE I
THE BEST FRIENDS |
. Lake Pepin pishing
' New facilities to handle the ex-
panding river pleasure boat traf-
fic and to accommodate the in-
creasing .fishing /pressure at the
Tourist Park have been added to
Lake City Harbor . in the for ni. of
a large pontoon dock -pictured
above. It is 50 by 305 feet located
at the entrance to the harbor.
It was constructed to sei've
a double purpose. Visiting
boats tie on one side of the
long dock while fishing is - en-
couraged on the other side.
Fishing f rom the dock dur-
ing the last two weeks has
been good. .
Tony Biidewitz . Liake City fish-
erman in the lower view , is ex-
hibiting a string of four walleyes
taken from Lake Pepin at bake
City early one moring this week.
The four , walleyes he is holding
tipped the scales at 19 pounds.
Both pictures arc from the Lake
Citv'.. Grannie'."
Dropping Water has caused
"a heavy movement of .this sea-
son's hatched baby fish and
minnows into the train channel
of V the river throughout this
, "Sector, ' Some cloudiness ih the
water slowed Up fishing the
last couple of days, This , of
course, is art annual occur-
ance but it seems more pro-
nounced this year , probably
due to two periods of high
- water.
It is interesting to trace the
movement of a school of while
bass in any area by the wild jumps
of these tiny fish above the sur-
face of the water. The. other night
a sonic boom took place quite
loudly over the area below the
Winona Dam, For some reason we
don 't know, it caused thousands
of minnows to rise above the wat-
er 's surface for a few seconds. It
gave fishermen an idea of the
abundance of natural food there
— no wonder walleyes were not
hitting, on artificial lures .
Warden '* ReportsHere are the reports from
Wisconsin wardens along the
river , as , we received them
from the Wisconsin Conser-
vati on Department ;
Buffalo County — Wardens Stan-
ley Apel and Elliot Eoteraoju. Good
catches of walleyes have been tak-
en from the Whitman Darn , south,
also in the Wabasha , Lake Pepin
area. Last week , two men were
arrested for having caught Utl
walleyes in Lake Pepin. Lowering
of the gales on Dnm 4 should
improve the fishin g in the Almn
area.
Jacksnn County — Warden
Werner Kadke ; There is good
crappie fishing on the Rlack
River , just below Black River
Falls Dam , Arnold Creek bay
and Lake Arbutus , Walleyes
continue , to show good action
on the Black River. The best
bet is to fish on the stream
bottoms with minn ows. Muskies
are still active on Oxbow and
" Lower Clack Rivers '. Tr out nre
very active on flies in most
streams. The waters nre* rising.
Tepin County — Warden Doug-
las Fiege: Fishin g on the Missis-
sippi River wns fair to good dur-
ing the first pari of last week. By
the weekend , it wns poor. Heavy
rains and falliii R water levels dn
not make for pood fishing. The
Chippewa Riv er is nt about a nor-
mal level hut fishing has not been
up to par during tho past week . .
Pierce Counly - Warden
Jlauricc Black: Walleye fishing
is fair to good on Ihe Missis-
sippi and St. Croix Rivers.
White bass are hitting good.
Vernon County—Wardens James
Borusky nnd llarley Petersen: In-
land waters — trout fishing Is
fair to good throughout the rounly.
Waters are nbove normal. Mis-
sissippi River — pan fishing Is
fair. Bass are very good in the
Genoa and Stoddard areas with
good catches of walleyes being
taken near Stoddard. Li ve bail Is
best , Waters sre nbove normal nnd
fallin g rapidly ,
Ln Crosse County — Wardens
Carl Frick and David Ham-
mes: Some nice cat ches of
walleyes were reported Ihls
last week The ,water is stillfalling and the northerns and
walleyes seem lo be moving.
Good witches were la|ten at
lhe big danw and sloughs be-
low |̂ a l Crosse. Popper fish-
ing for sunfish has slowed
somewhat. Heavy rains here i
have made some nf Ihe u-nteri I
dir t y but they should lie okay
h.v this weekend.
St. Croix Counly — Warden Nor
mnn Mirks: I' nn fish are hi tin .
on Ihe Willow River flown f. es, Bns:
and Cedar Lakes. Very nice sun
fish are being taken from Ccdai
Lake. Buss are biting good in (lit
Willow River flowHges. Silver hnsi
are good in the St. Croix River
Walleye fishing has slowed in mos
waters.
Camp McCoy Trout
Fishing al Camp McCoy
will he suspended from .Inne
IB lo 30. The Federal Fi.sh
and Wildlife Service will pln nl
about 12.000 (rout in nil of Ihe
streams and ponds on the mili-
tary reservation on June IR
and If) .
Col. Neil F. Hein , post rnmniand-
er of Cariyi McCoy, and Robert
C. Nord , fishery management bio-
logist of the l.a Crosse office ol
the Departmen t of the Interior Fish
and Wildlife Service , have agreed
that n minimum of 12 days is
necessary for (lie front lo become
acclimated to the new surround-
ings.
Tlie fishing season . will open
again on post nl daybreak June 30,
V<n<j#of the Outdoors
200 Varieties of
Cheese Available
yum -  h, Oaim. rmonth
Cheese ex perls say there are
more than 200 -varieties 7 ' of ' . ' thi s
versatile dairy food ranging in
name from Abertam to Zwirn , and
in taste from mild to very strong.
While -a number of these varie-
ties differ only in name or geo-
graphic origin , there are . niany ' in-
interesting and different cheese
flavors , each distinctive and each
especially suited to a particular
taste sensation. The talent for
proper use pf cheese has come to
be the mark of the gourmand and
epicure.
ANCIENT PEOPLES were ex-
tremely fond 'of this dairy food',
and it is reported that the Olym-
pic athletes- of G reece were train-
ed on a steady cheese diet. The
Unman emperor Augustus was a
cheese fancier , and so was Char-
lemagne , the ruler of France.
Thomas Jefferson , one . of the first
American presidents to show a
fondness for. cheese, was present-
ed with a gigantic wheel of Ched -
dar on the occasion of his in-
auguration. So« was President .lack-
son , who allowed it to stand in the
'hall of the W hite House , where il
was devoured by his enthusia stic
par tisans .
1 Cheese has long been a popular
I K itl . One ol the first to he used! for this purpose was a giant 1,100
'. pound wheel presented lo Queen
j Victoria on Hie occasr ĵ 
of 
her
'; marria ge to Prince Albert , lt re-
quired a day 's yield from 70(1
i cows , stood 20 inches high , and
| was more than nine feet in dia-
gnotor , The prideful craftsman vim
1 created Ihis giant , later borrowed
it for publicity purposes Jand end-
led fighting among themselves for
lhe honor of keeping all or pa il
;o f il. Victoria never saw it nca in.
! AMONG the mo»t popular
. ¦ cheeses available today are died-
, , dar , generally known as "Aineri-
' enn": Swiss: Gmidn and Kdam;
' Cream cheese, Brick and Blue.'. Oilier fnvoriles are Prnvolonc ,
, Mozzarelln , Parmesan and Ho-
. mnno, which originated in Ila ly ;1 and Camemherl nnd Neufchatel ,
j originally from France ,
Although ehecscmnkiiig origin at-
ed long ago in Europe , the ar t ful
craft has long since come lo
America , and American cheese-
makers now are considered nmong
the beat In the world .
Blue and New World cheeses
were dovclojped at the Universit y
of Minnesota , Minnesota cheese-
makers produced 57,053,000 ( M )
pounds of cheese last year.¦
(TO ENTER SEMINARY
Dnvid Hupp,' son of Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Rupp, will enter theological
seminary , Dallas , Tex., next fall.
He was grad uated this month from
Ihe Institute of Technology 'at the
Unh'crsily o_f Minnesota , The last
Iwo years lie has boon under a
, work-study plan wit h McQnny £>*-r'
I Minneapolis , which ifl jjWtliated
[with the u-uversij ^— '
Envoy Assails
Move to Cut
Yugoslav Aid
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON 1 AP)—George F.
Kenrian, ambassador , to Yugoslav-
ia , holds that congressional moves
to crack down on t/.S. aid arid
trade with that Communist nation
are a . windfall for the Soviet Union
and a severe blow to U.S. aims in
Eastern Europe.
Kennan expressed that view in
a private message from Belgrade
j to; Secretary of State Deap Rusk' this week . '
Rusk , it was . learned today r hasI also received a message from. Am-
bassador John Moors Cabot at
Warsaw. Poland , predicting a vio-
lent change in U.S.-Polish . rela-
tions if the proposals become law.
Cabot forecast a sharp setback for
the U.S , policy of encouraging arid
.supportins Poland's trend toward
independence , from Moscow dom-
inat ion. V
Kenrian suggested to Rusk that
he be brought home to talk with
congressional , leaders on U.S. pol-
icies toward . Yugoslavia and 'he
Eastern European Soviet bloc as a
whole , v
Both the Kennan arid Cabot mes-
sages were presented to President
Kennedy by ; Rusk. The President
is expected t0 use . them inv his
campaign to get. Congress to aban-
don or revise proposals to curtail
aid and trade to the Communist
countries .
Both Kennan arid Cabot referred
in their messages to Senate votes
for a sharp curtailment in aid to
any. Communist country and tq a
House commit'.ee vote to prohibit
trade with Poland and Yugoslavia
on the favorable terms which gov-
ern U.S. commerce with rriost oth-
er nations.
Kennan . said in his report to
Rusk that the actions in Congress
were a signal demonstration of ll-
will toward an increasingly
friendly people. So far as Yugo-
slavia is concerned , tie added , the
harm .'has".already , been accom-
plished by the actions taken in
Congress , ¦ ¦•¦_ '. -
Poland is a member of the So-
viet bloc but asserted some inde-
pendent policies in 1956 auid began
to receive American aid in surplus
food and some agricultural _ and
mining machinery thereafter. Yu-
goslavia broke openly with Mos-
cow in 1948 ..'and - '.has been an in-
dependent Communist government.
Cabot said the result of the
measures projected . in Congress
would be to lose everyt hing gained
by the $500 million worth of aid
already furnished to Poland.
Being Bachelor
In Washington
Full Time Job
By JOY MILLER
AP Women's Editor
NEW YORK (AP>-- Being a
bachelor in Washington , can be
almost a full-time job.
If the unattached male has a
prominent position in government
it's a tossup with the hardworking
hostesses whether he is doing
more for his country in his offi-
cial capacity or. as a dinner part-
ner forvsome widowed, aged, vis-
iting or temporaril y unescorted
female who . simply musl be
invited .
Few among the unsung, un ved
but well-fed stags feel the urge
to analyze their meal tickets in
pr int. Robert Keith Gray is an
exception , and his recently pub-
lished book "Eighteen Acres Un-
der Grass" (dimensions of the
While liouse grounds) is a good -
humored guidebook lo , among oth-
er things , Washington 's terribl y
serious social life.
when handsome, uncommitted
Bob Cray was secretary of the
Cabinet in the Eisenhower admin-
istration he was listed by the
press as one of the Capitol' s most
eligible bachelors. He was able to
preserve his native Nebraska
modesty when ho discovered an-
other most-eligible was Sen, Theo-
dore Francis Green of Rhode
Island , aged 83.
Cray recalls thai at a French
Embassy 'formal dinner lie sur-
veyed the olher extra men and
found (hem In a considerably ad-
vanced .stage of malurily. It was
clearly the duty of a youngblood
like himself to rescue the lovely
daughter of Madame Alplumd , lhe
ambassador 's wife , from their el-
derly caperings when danc ing be-
giin, They were whir ling around
the floor when on the third turn
she looked up at him and asked
sweetly: "Tell me , have you nny
children my ace?"
He's now a lar from le^bU 3»,
mid his white hair , which lie's had
from school days, lends a man of
distinction air. Since leaving gov-
ernment service he 's been vice
president o( a public relations
firm and a emit inning pet o( Wash-
ing! on hostesses.
"The amount of business trans-
acted at a social event is substan-
tial ," dray snys.
"Women hnve a greater part In
runnin g the country here than
anyplace else 111 lhe world Men
may hold the key jobs , hul the
influence of their wives is trc-
niehdous. "
Gray says lie feels himself only
a temporary bachelor , but "it 's
hard to break oul ol Ihe hnrhc 'm*
status in Washington. You 're
simiijit nfler to  fill places , and
IrosteSxes don 't leahi you up with
eligilileA girls, You 're never asked,
even foMflncca , to brin g a dale^-
S'f. PAU L IAD — Three . s tate
senators filed (or re-election
Thursday in the office of Secre-
tary of State Joseph Donovan .
They are Norman Larson , Ada;
Norman \Y. Hanson , Cromwell;
and Franklin Kroehler , ¦ Hender-
son;
District Judge Walter 11. Mann ,
Marshall , also filed for re-election.
Filing as candidates for Senna
seats were Fred I'Vllmann , Jr..
Norwood ; Benj amin Patterson ,
Deer River , and Quinton Hanson
Watertown.
3 State Senators
File hr Re-election
MINNEAPOLIS < A I ' >  - A .Min-
neapolis hoy . Sloven Wiggins , li ,
died Thursday night in a hospital
after being struck by a car at a
street intersection, '
His death raised Minnesota 's
11)1.2 traffic toll lo 219, compared
with 274 a year ago.
He was the son of Mr . and Mrs
Robert Wiggins,
Minneapolis Boy, 6,
Struck by Car, Dies
; CANTON , Minn. (Special i—The
j three churches of the Canton com-
[ munity report that 60 pupils en-
| rolled in .each of the three vaca-
tion church schools.
j V Three sisters of the Order of
Presentation of Blessed Virgin
. Mary taught the combined As-
sumption and St. Olaf parishes in
the Canton , school . They are : Sis-
ters Mary Constance Jean, M ary
I Charlotte and Mary Jacqueline.
Also meeting in : the Canton
school were the children of the
Canton and Scotland Presbyterian
churches. Their teachers were the
Mmes. Carl Richardson , Merle
Kiehne , 0. E. Johnson; Ove Dab-
len and Cyril Rice , and the Misses
Dorothy Rice ,. Darlene Masters
and Linda Casterton . Mrs.- Ervin
Lei stikow opened exercises and¦ Mrs, Arden Turner was pianist. ;
Teachers at the Henrylbwn Luth-
eran Church were the Mmes . Olga
Guttormspn. Helen Davis , Gilma
Evenrude and Anne Barney and
the Misses Starlet Barnes and
Sharon Gilbert. The Rev. Thomas
Boyer was superintendent and con-
ducted opening devotions, v .
3 Schools Held
In Canton Area
! 
¦• ¦¦ GILM ANTON;-.Wis. (Special > —
The Evangelical United Breth-
| ren Church here was the scene of
a children\s day observance . and
family style picnic after the yaca-
\ lion Bible school program Sunday.
1 Bible school was held from June
i ' 4 to 8: There were 44 girls and
i boys enrolled. Thirty-eight had a
| perfe ct attendance record: The
theme was "The Bible , Book of
jAges." -
The kindergarten class had 14
pre-school children. Mrs , Orville
Klevgard was their teacher with
Mrs. Glenn Britton helping on
Thursday and Friday , , Linda Ol-
tuni assisted in this class on Mon -
day. The primary .'class' was taught
by .Mrs, Allan Mo.V, the ju nior
class by Mrs . James Oilman .
'¦¦" .
'
.
¦
.
'
HARMONY RECREATION
i HARMONY . Minn. (Specials -
j Ilarrhony 's summer recreation pro-.
I gram has begun with swimming at
j Preston , baseball , golf , tennis andI archery lessons.
: Gij man ton EUB ¦¦Church
Ends Vacation School
HAVING A BALL . . .  The LaCy Troupe; composed of ',12 girls ,
performs difficult: ballet routines while balancing on large, spheres,
they are part of a corps of acrobats , jugglers , clowns and animal
trainers who will appear with , the Shrinei Circus Saturday and Suib
day at Jefferson Athletic Fiel-d. Climax of the show is the center
i-ing finale , "Arabian Nights. " a desert fantasy. There will be
matinees both days at 2:30 p.rn . and evening shows start at 8 p.m,
BIG GEORGE!
! "Randy, would you mind checking on that
' hoarse bellow?"
DENNIS THE MENACE
¦¦:• - .
' - tot) MEAN VOUfe GONNA #TCMBSZTW SMELK MBJf Wr?!';
¦ ¦¦¦- i 11^—a—mmmm+mm¦¦._ _¦—¦* t ime na— n*r-^ ¦ -.n .i—... . — ¦..—_¦_——ma i _ _ _ _ _  __j ¦ . . ; |
MARK TRAIt By M Do(Jd
NANCY By Ernio Bushmillar
REX MORGAN, MD. By Dal CurtU
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotxky
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Erm»
Westby Pitcher Fans 20; Winona Wins 2-1 in 9th
Gunn Gets
Only HHs
Eight Sinnings of near-perfect
baseball imd errorless support by
teammat&s and then suddenly the
roof fell iin.
That wits the case at Gabrych
Park here- Thursday night as the
Winona IVjgion team grabbed a 2-1
victory from Westby and Bob
Thorsen Mri an: extra-inning Wis-
consiri-Mrauiesota League contest .
THORSIE N WAS rocking along on
a strikeout binge when suddenly
in the uiinth inning things went
awry. . "'¦¦':¦'-
Thorse»i , who struck out 20 Wi-
nona battlers over the course of
the contest , and walked/six, gave
Westby a* 1:0 lead in the top of the
ninth a» < he drove in the first run
of the contest -with a single.
Winona was able to touch him
for . only two hit s and neither fig-
ured : in . the two runs the squad
scored iri the last inning to nail
down its second win in as many
starts.' .' ' : . . -
¦
J imvQun n singled in the first
and thini l for tlie only hits for Wi-
nona. ;
IN THE LAST of the ninth Lar-
ry Mod|eski, who came . in to re-
lieve CWf Warnken with no one
out and two on in the top of the
ninth, wialked, and stole second as
Warnfce o fanned.
Leof "Strand hit a grounder to
the shortstop and Modjeski tried
for third' . He was out all the way,
but, tie. third basenjan dropped
the ball; and Strand steamed into
second.
Marty Farrell , pinch-hitting for
Gene S-Hhultz, struck out and Coach
Jon Kceiidowski inserted Pat Bol-
and to ,'hit for Joe Koscianski.
Holan* 1 workied: the count to 2-2
before: fouling off six pitches; He
hit the .next delivery at the short-
stop, wlio let the ball go through
his legs, and both runs scored.
"WE DIDN'T HIT very Welt/'
Kosidow ski said. "The one big
thing w»e were doing wrong is not
watchib-g the ball. There were a
lot oi l-act pitches that the boys
went auourid on." ¦¦ ¦¦• •In th*!* fielding department the
story «as different. The Winona
team cif dn 't commit an error and
on tie bases the players were
a_<?rt. They stole four bases.
Satuî ay Winona will play a
double-Theader. The squad is at
Lake City for a 4:30. p.m. contest
and th>n- moves' into Wabasha for
a 7:30 o.ckxk game. Jim Gunn.
will Work the first and Gene
Schultz. the second. ' ..
The liext home game is against
Spring Grove at Gabrych Park
Monday anight . : vv v
W;tt>y <i> wnona «> 
¦
. i - - itr - h- . ' • - -
¦. -
¦ ¦ ¦Or •>
Nord*ru|.l,» »•• .. ». Vm\L.*a - * •' • •
RMhUbi * • 1 Gunn,rf-e» 1 0  JBaklc-nM * • » Orautnlelccf J J JPettrwi-|.*i • » • ¦ . !. Knee.riI . _ 0 • C
Bkem,H' ' ¦'* ' • ° ModieikMf-p IV-I
Leum.ni a 1 1 Wamken,p-lf 4 » JKerstia.-tl . 1' '0 -0 Strand.lb 4 I «
Rudla.ct. 4 « B SctmltLlb 1 • Q
ThorstrUH- « ¦•¦'-» KoielaniM.e 1 1  «
—.—— Foiter,lb 1 • ¦ .•
'Tot ill'iV 1» V » • Farrell 1 J Jb-Boland l • «
• ¦ :  Totali . ' ». t I
e-Stntek out for Sthultr In *th; Mate on
error lnr KoiclaniM In tth.
WESTHY »« OOO 0*1- 1
WINONA . . . . . . - . . , . . . : . . . .  000 000 001— 1
E—RoeM, Petanaa. RBl-Thorae**. SB-
RotM, ICorika 3, Ounn 2, Mbdloid-l, Schulti.
DP—SWand (urMilJt-H*). LOB-Weitby 10,
Winona? 4. PO-A-Weittoy M-J, Wliwta V-t.IP H R ER BB SO
Thon** (L) »H 1 J « * »
Warflkan , . ,  » * 
¦ "! ] T 10
•IWIwl'KWI 1 t • . • » •
HBP--BV Warrkiri (Peterion).
Stove's Wins
Seventh 12-7;
¦ ,i .
Bud's Romps
PARK-REC AMERICAN
W L W L
Steve'i ..' 7 1 Sllwar Dollar . . 4  4BudH -. . * » Walklni 1 IFlbrtllte ( »  Shorty'i 0 I
Steve's. Bud's and Watklns roll-
ed to victories Thursday right in
thei Park-Rec American Softball
Lea gue.
Si eve's rapped Silver Dollar 12-7
for* fts seventh win in eight games
as Bob Steifcs scattered 11 hits.
His nfttes got 17 off loser Leroy
Krmg. Kiki Williamson hit a triple
nntil LeRoy Anderson and B o b
Ives doubles for Steve's. Harry
Evertson had a two-bagger for tho
lo.tors. Steffes and Williamson
earn had three hits.
BSud'j  teed off for 15 hits in
twitting Fiberite 12-9 behind Bud
Lande's nine-hitter. Lande, now
5-J , Roger Munson and Don Kowa-
levski each homered for the win-
ners. Dick Borkowskl and Gary
Fnahm hit triples and Lyle Jfl-
c-ohson and Munson had doubles
aittd Dewey Grossell two doubles.
.For Fiberite, Otis Pomeroy and
EH Hemmelman hit two-bascrs
ai(id Don Ciemlnskl rapped two
tr pies. Gcno Brink added anoth-
er triple.
•Watklns scored flvo runa ln the
Iwt two innings to nudge Shorty's
last-place club 10-7. Dean Eber-
haird and Jack Ollom split the
Vdatklns mound chores, yielding
se ven hits , one a triple by op-
posing pitcher Konkel and another
a home run by Bob Stein.
.Jim Harter t bit two doubles and
John Barrett one for Watkins.
Ilairtert also hnd three singles ,
WATKIN* 1», SHORTY'S J
t-Vaffdni . . .  JM oon-ia ii 1
SWirtv 'i lit 110 O- 1 1 1
IGbarhard. Ollom (1) and lUlnbauar/
Ktonlol and fllln,
BOD'S 11, PIBBRITI t
•am*! iii Mt ft-mi amurin on ui i- *» » i
'Unda ami Rapai Cltmmikl, Franwn ai»d
H. Johmon.
ITIVt'l U. SILValR DOH.AR »
Wvir Dollar oo« «o> o-»J1
Xkwa'i . , 7J0 JOOx-lJ U
|Kraia art* Iwlnwn; Italia* and larwa,
To ;iite:̂ j '̂
STAGE SET AT WESTFIELD
By AUCIE KARCHER
Daily New Sp-orts Writer
"It never rains at Westfield. " .
That's why no one is worried at
the Westfield Golf Club where Sat-
urday and Sunday some 125 golfers
will compete in the annual West-
field Open.
"We've got a friend up th ere,
apparently,". said Ray Hittner , co-
chairman with Bill Lang. "It may
rain, but not during the tourna-
ment itself. It never has before."
HITTNER |ook» for a «eori of
103, two under par, to win this
year's 27-hole event. "If the course
should be wet, it might go to 106,"
he added.
Morgan (Moke ) Searight; West-
field pro, also looks for a sub-par
total to win it.
V "The course and greens are in
tip-top shape," said SearighL "It
has never been better."
Tees have been given a rest
most of the week and the cups, of
course, will probably be moved to
the more strategic locations on the
greens for the tourney; -
HARRY Kowalczyk, defending
charhpion who will be, back , and
John Brown , I960 king, fresh from
a victory in last weekend's Wino-
na Country Club Invitational, both
carded 104s when they took their
titles. .;' . . . - - / ;, - 'iVfuch attention will be: focused
on a contingent of younger talent
from the host club. Gerard Jani-
kowski, last year's Westfield Jun-
ior titlist , will be in. He posted a
73 to share first-day honors at Wi-
nona CC Saturday;
Dave Vail , defending Westfield
meii's champion , Mike Voelker
and Jerry Van Hoof all are : cap-
able of making a run for the
crown, as is Mike Kowalczyk, son
of Harry Kowalczyk.;
OF THE "old guard," there's
Art Brom and Andy Gesell, among
others: A n o t h e r  low-handicap
threa t is Ron Mueller.
Some $65 in merchandise prizes
will be distributed in the cham-
pionship flight , said Hittner. Prizes
in other flights will be awarded
as low as sixth or seventh place.
Six flights were played last year.
All local golfers are requested to
shoot nine or 18 hole qualifying
rounds Saturday to avoid conges-
tion when out-of-town players
qualify Sunday morning. Entries
are . expected from Rushford.
Galesville, Durand , Mcndovi and
Lanesboro, among area clubs.
Austin Meets
Richfield for
State Crown
ST. PAUL (AP) — In a school-
boy cliff-hanger that lasted until
nearly 1 a.m., Richfield nnoved
into the final of the Minnesota
High School baseball tournament
with a 5-3 defeat of St. Paul Cen-
tral in 12 innings.
•-- The -winaers- will contest for the
championship tonight against Aus-
tin , which shut out Little FaJls 6-0
in Thursday night's opening; con-
test.
Hero of the Richfield victory
was John Drury who poled out a
triple to score the singling Bobby
Lary and Ken Smith. All of the
blows came after two were out in
the top of the 12th.
Which made it a tough- luck
night for Jerry Sevlie, who went
the mound route for the losers,
giving up 10 hits. Richfield's Tom
Lindberg and Dick Hoffman , who
relieved him in the sixth 5nning,
combined for a seven-hitter.
The Austin shutout came on a
one-hitter twirled by Dave Hart-
man, who didn 't allow a runner
past second base. He held Little
Falls hitless for five innings before
Dale Patrick connected for a
single only to die later on second
base.
Llttla "alia OOO DOO 0— 0 1 ]
All It In 3J0 001 x— * ? 1Cook, Jal-dwn (I), Cook (tl an*d Wtln;
Marlman and Rlchardion.
Rlchllald 001 101 000 001— S 10 I
St. Paul Ml O0J 000 O00~ I 7 4
Llndbirfl, Hoffman «) and (ade-fo Savin
and Chill. i_.
Nifty Race Going in American
INDIANS LOSE TO SENATORS
By JIM HACKLEMAN
Astoclattd Prow Sportt Writer
ThafS a nifty littl e scramble
In the American League , what
with the upstart Minnesota
Twins -and New York 's peren-
nial champion Yankees in their
head-to-hcad duel for th«e lend.
And lt would have been even
more crowded nt the top if a
pair oi contenders like t h c
Cleveland Indians and Chicago
Whi(o Sox hadn 't hit a snag
against a couple of also-rans.
Minnesota trimmed the Los
Angelea Angels Thursday* 5-4 on
Lennie Green's game-winning
single 1n the ninth Inning . New
York actually trails by half a
gamo—a 32-22 record Sor tho
Yanks to 36-28 for the Twins—
but holds a slim edge in tho
determining percentage column.
.593 to .590.
Wathinfton't Idit -pUfe Sena-
tors clipped Cleveland 4-3, drop-
ping the Indians 1M_ games he-
hind; Kansas City whipped the
White Sox 11-8; and Jim Gen-
tile 's slugging holp-cd Baltimore
take Boston 7-4. Detroit had the
day off , along wiLh the Yan-
kees.
Danny O'ConnelPs bnscs-lond.
ed single in tho eighth Inning
knocked in the winning run for
tho Senators, who took the se-
ries from the Indians two game»
to one.
The Athletics dealt Chicago
its fif th straight setback , pound-
ing out 15 hits against prize
rookie J oel Horlcn and four oth-
er pitchers, Kansas City rookie
Ed Chnrles homered his first
two times up.
L*«gu« batting Iwd-or Manny
Jimenez had two hits for the
A's, whilo Jerry Lumpe homer-
ed and singled twice*. Gordon
Jones, Knnsas City 's fourth and
last pitcher , gnined his fjrst vic-
tory of the year.
Gentile ra ised his league lead-
ing homer total lo 17 when he
connected in the fifth Inning nt
Boston with one on and deliv-
ered another run as the Orioles
put it out of reach w ith thre«
In the sixth. Brooks Robinson
also homered for Baltimore and
added n double and single.
Lcf.y Steve Barher <5-4 ) was
the winner with shutout relief
from Hoyt Wilhelm , Bill Mon-
bou-*ucUc was the loser.
Minnesota (J) Lot Angalai (4)
abt  h ib r h
Gr»»n,cMI 4 0 1 Paariv-i.cl 4 1 1
Rolllni.lb i l l  A*orar*,st> 4 i j
Killebrew ,16 A » 1 Wigner.rt ) 0 0
AUIion.rl 4 0 1 AverllMf 1 0  1
Battey,c l i t  Thom.ai.1t> 4 0 1
Bank!,If 4 0 0 Rodgers,c 4 0 1
b-Mlndior 1 0  0 Torre-j.Jb 4 0 0
T«j|tle,cl O O O  Koppe.n 4 O 1
Atten. lb 4 1 1  Balln-aky.p 1 O 0
Virtallei.M S l l '  Botl.p O O O
Kaat.p 1 0  1 a-Bliko 1 O «
Oonohut.p O O O  Grba.p 0 O C
Fowler.p O O O
Totali 3* 311 c-Wlrxthorn 0 O 0
Totali 11 A 1
a-Oroundid Into doubli play for Bolti In
7th; b-Groundcd out tor Canki In Ith; c-
Sacrlflccd tor Fowler In (IN.
MINNESOTA 01! OIO !0I— J
LOS ANOELES 101 000 100— *RBI—Oreen, Btttiy, Allen, Venallei;
Moran J, Averltl. Thomat, E—Morah. PO-
A—Minnesota 24-14, Los Angelas 5?-7, DP—
Allen and Klllibrcw; Kaat, Venallei and
Killebrew; Venallei, Batt«y and Roll lm.
LOB—Wlnneioli 16, Lot Angeles 7.
IB—Morin, Averlll, Kaat , Vcnallii. HR
—Battey, Allen, Moran, SH—Wlndhorn.
IP H R ER BB SO
Kaat - . Hi 1 4  4 4 I
Donohue H 0 0 0 0 0
x-Bellntky s 4 1 1 1 7
Boll J 1 1 1  0 3
Orba <( . 1 0 o 1 «
Fowler 1̂  j 1 l » <
x-Fac<d two batter* In 4th.
W-Kael f«-4). L-Fowlar (J-3). HBP-By
Kaat (Wigner), U—Nepp, Umonf, Drum-
•nond, MtKlnliy. T-J:00. A—S,071.
Open Still Fbur-W^
Three Strokes
BULLETIN .
OAKMONT, Pa. Wl—Arrold
Palmer, making a charge at
defending champion Gene Lit-
tier 's first round lead, fired . a
3-underrpar 33 for the first nine
holes, of the second round lo-
day in the 62nd National Open
Golf Championship/Jack Nick-
laus had a 1-uader-fiar 35.
OAKMONT ," Pa. tf) — An even '
dozen players aje within three
strokes of defending champion
Gene Littler after one round in
the 62nd U.S. Open golf champion-
ship but it." st/l] shapes up as a
four-way race among:
. 2. Littler . . . ' .-
¦
- ' ' .
2. Arnold Palmer
8. Gary Player
4, Jack .Nicklaus.
They were the big four when
play began on the 6,894-yard, par
36-35-71 Oakmoni Country C 1 u b
course Thursday* and there they
were when dusk had dropped
nearly 13 hours later .
Littler holed a 100-foot wedge
shot for an eagle 3 on the 480-
yard , par 5 ninth and sank three
30-foot putts after that for a 2-
under-par 69 that led the field of
150 of the nation 's best.
NOTHING 70 FROWN ABOUT '.;. '¦ . Gene Littler, defending
champi on in the National Open ,, checks lis score card after a
two-under-par 69 for the first round lead Thursday at Oakinont,¦• Pa. (AP Photofax) '
'¦ Palmer and Player both had
putting troubles, but wotind up
with even par 73s. At 72 was pow-
er-hitting Nicklaus, the freshman
pro who had seemed headed for a
spectacular round after nailing
birdies on the first three holes.
Young Bobby Nichols and vet-
eran Bob Rosburg trailed Littler
by a stroke at 70. the only oth-
ers to better par.
Touring pros Billy Maxwell , and
Frank Boynton , and two. young
club pros—J. C. Goosie and Bob-
by Schoener of Bethlehem , Pa.,—
were with Palmer and Player at
71.
With . Nicklaus at. 72 were ama-
teurs Gene Francis of N«w York
and John GUenther of Reading,
Pa., and Canada 's Stan Leonard.
Mter today s cecond round, the
fiel d will be cut to the low 50
scorers and t ies for black Satur-
day, the stamina-testing final .16
holes. Sam Snead , trying for the
22nd time to win this tournament
once, wil] need a rally to survive
the cutoff. After an opening 76,
he has 62 players ahead of him.
Littler , totally unimpressed with
his lead , said , "We were just
jockeying for position and you no-
tice that Arnold and the others
were right up there. I was very
fortunate—that wedge shot and
then those long putts , yYou can 't
count on those things happening
every day, "
Said Palmer , who ballooned lo
3-over-par after 12 holes , then
fired five straight 3's to save his
chances; "I -wasn 't putting well
but I'd sure like to placo the ball
in the same spot that 1 did on the
second round . I didn 't miss a
(airway and never hit at bunker."
But ho missed six putts of 6 feet
or tinder.
Piish-OVers Alive
In National League
By JIM BECKER
Associated Press Sportt Writer
There's rumbling in the ranks
of the National League—tbe boys
in the back room are showing
signs of life.
.. . The Los Angeles Dodgers and
San Francisco Gfanls had been
threatening to run away and hide
from the rest of the league , hut
it 's beginning to look as if the oth-
er boys have found thern.
The Cincinnati Reds hun-g a sec-
ond straight three-hit shutout on
the ordinarily potent Giants Thurs-
day night 8-0. And the Milwaukee
Braves shoved the. Dodgers, arcand
7-1, as Bob Shaw won his eighth.
The defeats left the Dodgers two
games on top over the Giants, The
revital ized Pittsburgh Pirates won
their sixth straight , 6-S over the
Chicago Cubs, to close to within
eii games of the lead.
The Cincinnati triumph pushed
the defending champions into a
fourth place tie , VA away , with
the St. Louis Cardinals , idle Thurs-
day but winners of nine of their
last 10. Philadelphia also was idle.
The Houston Colts battered their
fellow freshmen in the league, the
New York Mets. 10-2.
The old firm of Frank Robinson
and Joey Jay, so vital in the
Reds ' pennant drive last year , was
back in business against the Gi-
ants. Jay, a 21-gnin e -winner last
year , raised his mnrk to 9-6 for
this campaign ns he scattered
three bits to shut out the Giants
for the second night in a row,
Robinson drove in four runs ,
three with his eighth homer.
Tha Giants lost the sarvlces of
nee left bander Bi lly Pierce (fl-2 ' ,
who gave ii |> a double t o Vada Pin-
son and then was spiked on the
right ankle by Don Blasingame as
he covered first. Don Larsen took
over, and Robinson singled Pin-
son home. Pierce, charged with
the loss , will bo out an estimated
12 dnys.
The Pittsburgh Pirates jumped
off for two runs in the firs t, saw
the (Xibs tied on homers by Billy
Williams and Ron Santo, and then
went out of reach when Don Honk
hil n three-run homer in the fifth ,
Bob Friend 1 7-7 > went the, route
for Uio Pirates, Dick Ellsworth
(4-91 got the loss.
Houston manhandled the Mots
for seven runa In the first inning,
including Carl Warwick' s home
run , and coasted to a 10-2 victory.
Jay Ifoolc f *t-7> faced six hatters
without getting any out before de-
parting. Bob Bruce (5-1) went ajl
the way for the Colts.
YOUTH BASEBALL
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special) —
William Cashen, recreation direc-
tor , has announced that organiz-
ed baseball instruction and
games will he held every morn-
ing at 0:30 a.m. at the city ball
park. ,
Rookies Report
To Viking Camp
On July 13
M I N N E A P O L I S  (AP) _ |
Grady Alderman , an offensive
tackle , signed for two more sea-
sons Thursday with the Minnesota
Vikings of the National Football
League.
Alderman , fi-3 and 240 pounds,
played at Detroit University and
spent one season with the Detroit
Lions.
Meanwhile , the Vikings ordered
their rookies to report July 13 for '
the trip to their training camp al
Bemidj i State College. i
Tho first two days of camp will ¦
he devoted to physical examina-
tions and picture taking, wiih
workouts starting July 16 on a
twice-a-day schedule.
Veteran players report July 21
with the first scrimmage slated
July 28. The Vikings play thoir
first pro-season exhibition game
j against the Snn Francisco 49'ers
at Seattle Aug. 1.¦
TWINS THkEE PERCENTAGE POlMTS BACK
Pascy atf a
KANSAS CITY (AP) The tena-
cious Minneota Twins, only three
percentage points behind the
league - leading New York Yan-
kees, moved into Kansas City to-
day for a three-game series and
Camilo Pascual got the opening
pitching assignment.
The stylish .right-h_ander, is seek-
ing his ninth victory en route to
what looks like a 20-pliis winning
season. He has fost three. The
Athletics will have Jerry Walker
(6-4) on the mound.
In a way, the Twins could feel
they bungled their way through to
a . 54 decision over Los Angeles
Thursday that gave them a 2-1
series edge, :
They left 16 runners stranded
and blew three leads. But they
finally pushed across .the winning
run with two out in the .top of the
ninth ; inning.
Lenny Green singled home Zoilo
Versalles from sec ond base after
Versalles had singled and ad-
vanced on a ground out.
Two o t;h e r Minnesota runs
scored on solo homers, by Earl
Battey and Bernie AHen. Rich
Rollins knocked three singles in
five trips off the left-banded
slants of Bo Belinsky and his
three successors.
: Jim Kaat went 8 1-3 innings for
the Twins in picking up his sixth
triumph in 10 decisions. He struck
out eight and walked four .
Stepping in 'to squelch an Aj igefs
rally in the ninth was a r-ecent
acquisition from Los Angeles_ Jim
Donohue. Donohue' took over with
one out arid two men on base and
forced dangerous Billy Moran . to
hit into a double play:
Earlier , Moran was the big gun
in the Los Angeles attack . He
homered, doubled, drove in a pair
of runs , and scored '.. three times
himself. . ' ¦ - ¦; - ¦'
The Twins gained on the Yan-
kees, who were idle Thursday,
and opened a VA game margin
over third place Cleveland, which
lost to Washington , . .. - . ¦
Against the A's the Twins had
a good chance to improve their
standing. They've beaten the Ath-
letics in six of nine games to date.
' ; Donohue , acquired from Los An-
geles recently in . exchange for
pitcher Don Lee, had to make only
three pitches to retire the side
when he -relieved Kaat in the
ninth.
"They. were, all fastballs," Don-
ohue said. "It sure felt good to
get rid of two guys with three
pitches." y :
It was an unusual double play
that got Donohue out of the in-
ning so quickly. The - Angels had
Joe Koppe on second base and
Albie Pearson on first with one
away when Kaat was puffed.
Mforan hit a sharp grounder that
looked for a moment lik-e a single-
But Zoilo Versalles made a fine
pickup behind second and stepped
on the base to tetire Pearson.
Then Versalles spotted Koppe be-
tween third .and home and threw
to: catcher Earl Battey;
Battey relayed the ball ;to third
baseman Rollins, who completed
the double play ' by running Koppe
down ,; y
This was Kaat's second effec-
tive performance in two appear-
ances here this season. He pitched
a four-hit shutout against the An-
gels April 22.
In six games at Chavez Ravine,
the Twins have lost only once .
Of the 16 stranded runners, two
were left on base in sbe different
innings.Page 13 Friday, June 15, 1962
SHAW Wf/VS NO. 8
MILWAUKEE (ffl—Big Bob Shaw
has become the mainstay of the
Milwaukee Braves pitching staff, v
The 6-2 right-hander , who help-
ed the Chicago White-Sox to a pen-
nant . in 1959 with an 18-6 record,
handcuffed league-leading Los An-
geles Thursday with six bits as
the Braves beat the Dodgers 7-1.
The victory gavv th* Bravts a
3-2 edge in the current series with
the Dodgers. They start a two-
week road trip today, meeting
Pittsburgh tonight Tony Cloninger
(1-1) slated ! for Milwaukee mound
duty against Earl Francis (3-3) for
the Pirates, :
The 28-year-oid Milwaukee right-,
bander struck out five and walked
only one as he boosted his season
record to 8-2 and lowered his earn-
ed run average to 1.92, the best ih
the National League. ; .
The Braves could get only sev-
en hits off four Dodger pitchers,
but they bunched some of them,
in the first inning to gain a five-
run advantage and then coasted to
victory. .. ¦;¦
An error got the Braves on their
way in the five-run first inning-
Tommy Aaron , the lead-off batter,
was safe at first when Daryl Spen-
cer hobbled his grounder. Roy Mc-
Millan 's single sent Aaron to third.
Eddie Mathews : hit a loj ig sacri-
fice fly and Tommy Aaron scored.
Henry Aaron then connected with
a home run , to send McMillan
across the plate in front of him
to make it 3-0. Then Lee Maye and
Del Crandall sin gled.
Dodger ttartw Stan Williams
was relieved at that stage and
Ed Roebuck took up mound duty
for the Dodgers. Mack Jones walk-
ed to fill the b^ses. v Jones went
out oh a force play but Maye
scored on it. . Crandall came home
with the fifth run on Shaw's sin-
gle.
The Braves added their sixth
run in the fifth on an error, a
passed ball and a single by Maye.
They got their seventh run oif
Larry Sherry in the eighth when
Henry Aaron doubled and Cran-
dall singled.
Los Angeles scored its run in
the seventh on a double by Willie
Davis and a single by Tommy
Davis.
Paid attendance was 11,185, plus
2,747 ladies day guests.
Lot Angtltt (1) MllwaukM (t)
ab r h ab r f>
WIIU.li 4 0 0 T.Aaron,)b t I 0
Oilliam,,2b 4 a o McMillan, ,, A 2 t
W.Oavli.ct 4 1 J Malhaw»,Jb 1 • 0T.Davli.lt 4 « 1 H.Aaron.cf 4 X J
Falrly.lb 4 0 0 Maya.lf 1 1 1
Moon.rt 3 0 0 cnntlall.c 4 1 1
RoMboro.c 1 0 1 Jonai.r-f 1 • 0
Sptnc«r,_tt> 1 0  0 Bolllng.lt> 4 O t
Wllllami.p 0 0 0 Shaw.p I O 1
RoabucK.p l o t  
a-Wallt 1 0  0 Totals 11 7 7
Parrinoikl.p ( o o
b-Snyder I 0 o
L.Slurry,p 0 0 0
Totali 31 1 «
a Pann«d (or Roebuck In ottii b-Oroun-datt
Info doi._-.la play ler Ptrranoikl In Ith.
LOS ANOBL0S «00 M0 100— 1
MILWAUKBB S00 010 tlx— 7
RBI-T, Divlij Mathlwa, H. Aaren t.
May,, Crandall, Boiling, Shaw. B—5pan<tr.
Willi, PO-A—Loi Artfialii te-7, Mllwaukta
JMI, DP—Balling, McMillan and T. Aaron.
LOD-lot AngalM 4, Mllwaukaa 4.
3B-W. Davit, H. Aaron, HR-Aaron. »•"—Malhiwi,
IP H a IN BB SO
Wllllima it j ft i } a
Roabuctc 4', ] i a 1 4
Parrinoakl 1 » I • » 1L. Shirry 1 I I 1 • «
Shaw 1 4 1 1 1 5
W-Shatv (11), L-Wllllami («-l), PB-
Roiibom). U — loggati, Landu, tmlth,
It-ln-r. T-1:*0. A—11,11},
Braves Take
Dodger Series
Lake City Downs
Kellogg 9-0
KELLOGG , Minn . ( Special) —
Lyle Peters allowed Kellogg just
one hit ns Lake City took a 0-O
victory in L«gion bns-eball here
Thursday night.
Dick Pelcr -y , who took the loss ,
got tho only Kellogg -safety, Joe
HoHi Rnrn had n doubl-e and two
singles to lead Lake City .
Laka Clly 104 3)0 »-. « t> 1
K-IIOfffl «0S OOO 0— 0 I )
L, P»|»n and Waltiri' D. Pitari, Ptthoo
and Ar«m. ¦
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Oklahoma City 4, Loulivilla 3,
Oinvir ), Indlanapolli l,
Omaha 1, Dallai-FI. Worth 1.
PARK-REC TEE BALL
W L W L
Auto Blectrlc . 1 0  Rademachlr'i . 1 1
Welmankldi . 1 0  KWNO 1 l
Winona Purn. . 1  1 Tog» 'n' Toya . . 0  1
Winona P A O  . 1  1 Clark & Clark . 0  1
Auto Electric Service rolled to
Its second win Thursday night in
the Park-Rec Knee High Tee Ball
League, beating Itademacher 's
| Paints 37-15,
j KWN*0 defeated Clark & Clark
Insurance 31-27 in the other
•game.
Rademacher 's outhit its foe 24-
15 while KWNO had a 32-24 ad-
vantage in the hit department.
Leading hitters : Rademachers
— Brian Nesega , single and duo-
blc; Mike Tomachck , double and
two singles; Wade Ostender , dou-
ble; Auto Electric — David Ku-
jaha , double , tripl e and threo
singles; John Magln , 3-for-4,
Douglas Berg, 4-4; KWNO — Tim
Michalowskl , 4-4; Steven Brown.
3-4; Steven Czaplewski , 4-4; Tim
James, 34; Pa*ul Gardner , 3-3;
Clark & Clark, Joey Lowther, two
singles and double; Jim McGill ,
Jim Hartert , two doubles and
3-3; Francis Bceson, 3-3, and Jim
Hartert , two doubles nnd single,
Auto Electric
Gels Win No. 2
BATTEY SCORES .. . Earl Battey of Minnesota slides home
safely on Zorro Versailles' double to center in the fifth inning
Thursday at Los Angeles, Angel catcher Bob. Rodgers lunges for ";¦
a wild throw to the plate. The Twins won 5-4 to climb within
three , percentage points of first place. (AP Photofax)
American Leagu*
W. L. Pel. OBx-New York ..'. j i M sn Vt
MINNESOTA M M JW
Claveland ......... J] 14 . ,571 1
LOJ Angi.ei ....... Jl J< Ji4 JV,
Detroit ........... JB *» SW 4V4 ' ¦
Baltlmora . . . . . . . .  l» si ,48J «
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .  H 31 ;47S iVs
Kaniai City .:... . U M M9 Vh
Boiton . . : . - 1« 31 .431 »VV
Waahlnglon . . . : . . . ll 37 .Mi u
x-Oamai behind: tlgored from Niw
York since percentage li deciding tie-- tor. ¦¦ V
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Baltimore.7, Boiton 4.
MINNESOTA S, Loi Angelei 4.
Washington 4, Cleveland 1.
Kama* City 11,. Chicago «.
Only gamei icheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULB
New York at Cleveland (night).
Boston af Detroit (night).
MINNESOTA at kaniai City (algtil).
Baltlmora at Waihlngton (night).
Lot Angeles at Chicago (nlgtit).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULH
Ln Angelei af Chicago.
Boston at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland,
MINNESOTA at Kaniai City (night).
Baltlmora at Waihlngton (nljhf>.
National League
w. L. Pet. OB
Los Angitai . . . . . . . 44 it .in
San Prancitee . . . 4 2  23 .444 1
Pittaburgti » is .583 tv,
St. Louli . . . . . . . ... JJ 25 .5« 7\<i
Cincinnati Si 15 sti iv,
MILWAUKEE ¦.. '. .» 31 .475 13
Houston . . . ; . . . . . !* 34 .433 \SVs
Philadelphia l« 3J .407 17
Chieago . . . . . . . .. . .  io 4i .»s nv,
New York . .  1« 4« .lj< tlVs
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Plltiburgti 4, Chicago 3.
MILWAUKEE 7, Loi Angelei U
Cincinnati 0, San Franclico (.
Houiton 10, New York 2.
Only gamit scheduled.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Chlcage at New York (night).
Houiton at Loi Angelei (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pltteburg*. (night).
St. Loula at San Francisco (night).
ChwttmeW at PhUadaMM* (aWrt).
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at San Francisco.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (night).
MILWAUKEE at Pittsburgh (night).
Houiton al Loi Angelei (night).¦
Mankato Bar , leader in the
Winona Park - Rec National
Softball League, will compete
this weekend in the fourth nn-
nunl Owatonna Invitational
Softball Tournament,
The Winona team meets Jos-
ten " s of Owatonna at 10 a.m.
Saturday in Its opening game.
• Jim LnngowsW and Jim Sover-
eign will carry the Mankato
Bar pitching burden .
Twenty teams are entered In
the tournament.
MANKATO BAR
TOURMY-BOUND r'cAsiiP!
! LOANS !
I 125 to $600. For vacations, I
I to pay bills, shopping, other I
J need*. J
I
!Qw _ !
I ^TlMAHCE I
f c o m r o i t i t i o »  •
Nl Cf-oate Bldg. I
I Phcn* »«i J
GMA-HAi Wi—the College: World
Series is a three-way knot with
Michigan, victim of misfortune
when an easy popu p fell safely,
drawing the luck of" a : bye while
Texas and Santa Clara battle it
out on. the edge of elimination,
It -will be win or get out tonight
when Texas and Santa Clara meet
in Uie doiible-elirrirnation NCAA
Championships : w i  t h  Michigan
watching .' from the grand stand .
The winner plays the Wolverines,
last team to lose;in the tourney,
Saturday night . Each survivor has
. a 3-1: record; ¦¦
Texas broke oper "a scoreless
struggle in the seventh inning with
a run on a 30-foot pop and rode
to a 7-0 victory over Michigan
Thursday night. Santa Clara had
it easy , benefitting from eight er-
rors and sent Florida State to the
sidelines 1.1.-6; y
Michigan Falls
7-0 Jo Texas
S^utM
MARKET TREND SHOWN . . .  Chart indicates stock market
trend from Nov. 4 of last year through Wednesday, when heavy
selling wave - thrust the market to another heavy loss. The Asso-
ciated Press 60-stock average, however , held above its May
28 low of 21120, dropping 2.70 Wednesday to 212.50. 'AP Chart )
Reported by - ¦.' .
Swift A Company
Buying hours are Irom n a'.'m: to 4 p.ni
Monday through -Friday; .J a.m. to nooi
Saturdays. These quotations apply as c
noon today;
All livestock arriving alter closing llm
will be properly cared tor, weighed ani
priced the following morning..
.. .  MOOS - . .. -:
. The hog market is 25 cent's higher, v
v . Strictly . meat ty pe additional 20-40 cents
tat hogs ''dlscou'nf-cd 24-40 cents per hun
ilred weight. • ¦ ' . .
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . '
Good hogs, barro-wi and gilt*—
160-180 v.. ._ .. . . ' . . . ¦: '. 15.00-14.00
18O-20O , . . . . . . .- . : . . . . , . . . . . . . .  14.00-I4.5O
200-220 ' . . , . . , . . . ,  16.50
. 22O240 ., , . . . , . _ . , .  ', .. 1S .30-16.5O
240-270 . . . . , . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . .  16.0O-I4.3O.
270-300 . . . . . ; . , . . . . .• . ......V . 15.4^16.50
30O-330 . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 .25-15.40
310.360 ¦:¦ ' . : . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I3.7i-M.25
Oootl sowi— V
270-300 V . . . . . . . . . . . . . V  14.50-U.75
300-330 . ; . . .  .;' . . . _ . .: 14.25-U.50
33O-360 .' . 13.75-14.25•WO-^ OO v . . : - . .:.....,:.. :: 13.50-u.25
400-450 ' . . . . ; ; . . : . . .  , 13.25-u.so
. 4S0:500 . . . . . . :_ V . . . . ...... :. 12.75-13.25
Slaqs— ' ¦ .
450-down ¦ . . - . , ., .  . . *».25 '
, 450-up ' . . . . . ; . , 8,25- ».M-
. Thin and unfinished .hogs V. discounted
CALVES
The VM! market Is steady.
Top cholca ¦: .' ...".. - . -.. 28,00
Choice . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.00-24.00
' Good. ¦- . ' ¦" . . ' . . . . . ' . : . ; . . . . . . . . .  ..7 21.00-24.00
Commercial to good . . . . . . . . .  18.O0-2I.O0
UtMlty . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.00-18.00.
Boneri and cul Is • 17.004_own
CATTLE
Ttie cattle market . Is. steady.
Dry!c_t steei s nn<l yearlings—
. Choice to" .prime .. . .  .. 2I.75-33.7S
Good 'to . choice . . . . . .. . . . . .  . . .- . 21.50.2275
Comm. to good 15.oo-18.50
Utility 15.00-down.
Orvfed heifers—
Choice to prlrnl ......... . . . '22.00-23.25
Good to choice . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00-21.50
Comm. to goo<i, . . . . . . . . .  .. '. 15.00-18.00
Utility : .;.. . . . , 15.00do\wn
Cows—
Commercial . _ ',- . . .  . . .  14.50-16.00
.Utility . • . . . . . .  . . .  13.50-15.25
Canneri and. cutten , . 15.00-down
Bulls—
Bologna :'..- HrOO-18.00
Commercial 13.00-15.50
Llqht thin ; . , . .  13.50-down
Boloqna .. .  . . . . . . . . '. . . . .  . . .  13:50-17.25
Commercial . . ,". . . .  13,00-13.50
Light thin ' , 13.50-down
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ziebell Produce)
.Grade A dumbo) . . .. . : 27 .
Orage A (Inrqe) . .22
Grade A (medium) 1?
Grade B ' 17
Grade C ' .15
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain Prlcei
Hours: 8 a.m. 16 3:30 p.m.
fClosed Saturdays)
No. 1 northern spring-wtwat . . . .  -M.Jl
No. 2 norlhern spring wheat 2.19
No. 3 northern spring wheat 2,15
No, 4 norlhern spring wheat 2.11
No. 1 hartl winter wheat . . . . . . . . .  2.13
No. 2 hard uvlnler wheat 2.11
No. 3 hard winter wheat 207
No. 4 hard winter wheat ., ' ..•' 2.03
No. 1 ry« 1.17
No. 3 rye 1.15
WINONA MARKETS
(First Pub,". Friday, June 15, 1W2) .
C O U M T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals ' .will - be received by the:
County : Auditor of Winona County, Minne-
sota , in his office In the Court House Irt
the City of Winona, Minnesota, including
ttia. hour of 10:00 A.M. on tht. Jfltfi day
ol July, 1962, for the following:
County Project No. 5919, County Stale
Aid Highway 5, frorri the South County
Line to 1.9 Miles.Northwesterly.
. Bids must be accortipanled by a certified,
check made payable to the County Auditor'
for i r ', of the bid, or a corporate bond In
favor of Winona Counfy Auditor, In the
amount of S%. of the bid.
The Counfy Board reserve s the right tq.
reject any or all bids presented.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota,
this - 6th day of June, 1962. . " ,
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor
(First Pub. Friday. June 15, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN . PROBATE COURT
No, 15,248 :
In Re Estate of
Benjamin J. Closult, Decedent. '
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above njme<f
estate haying filed his final account and
petition for settlement and allowance
.hereof and for distribution to the panaris
thereunto entitled;
IT IS ORDERED, That tha hearing
thereof be had on July 11, 1962. at 10:00
o'clock ' A.M., before this Court In trie
probate court room In lhe court house »n
Winona, Minnesota, and thait notice hereof
bo {riven by publication ot this order in
Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
nollce as provided by l«w.
Dated June 12, 1962.
E. 0. LIBERA,
" '" ¦ '"" ¦ — Probate Judge.- -
' Probale Court Seal)Streater t. Murphy,
Altorneys tor Petitioner. 
(First Pub. Friday, Ju--.t 15, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is, IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,349
Ir Re Eittfe of
Martha wtlciewikl, Decedent.
Order tor Hearing on Petition for Adm In-
Istratlon, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
Margaret Wllczewskl hawing filed herein
a petition for general administration stating
that said decedent died Infcstate and pr .Dy-
ing lhat Margaret wilciewrskl be appointed
administratrix ;
IT is ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 11 , 1962. af !»:30
o'clock A.M., before thli Court In the pro-
bate court roam In 1he court house In
Winona, Minnesota; thai Ihe time within
which creditors ol said decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
trom the date hereof , and: that the clnlmi
so flled be heard on October 19, 1962, at
10:00 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
Ihe probate court room In the court house
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof be given by publlca-llon ol thi) order
In the Winona Dally News and by ma iled
notice as provided by law .
Dated June 14, 196?.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probale Judge.
(Probale Court Seal)
Harold J. l ibera,
Attorney tor Petitioner , 
^̂
(First Pub. Thursday, June 14, IMJJ
BIDS SOLICITED
The Township of Pleasant HIII, Winona
County, wou ld l ike to have bid* from
contrnclon for
2,000 yards ol cruihed rock, .deliver-
ed and spread on township roa<fs
within 30 days, beginning June 25,
1962.
All b.di ta be In by June 25, 1W7.
Bonrd reserves right to relect any or
all bids.
ROY SCHOSS0N, Township Clerk,
Houston, Route No, 1, Mlnneiota.
(Flril Pub. Friday, June 1, ml)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, at. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15,360
In Re Bilate ef
Anna Rolling, Decadent,
Order for Hearing on Petition for Admin-
Istrellon, Limiting Time to Pile Cittern
and for Hearing Thireon,
Ben f .  Rolling having filed herein a
petition lor general administration it-allng
that said decedent died Intestate agd pray-
ing lhal Oen F. Rolling be appointed ad-
ministrator!
IT IS ORDERED, That the haJirlng
thereof tie Had on June 27, lf«, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before Ihls. Courl In the pro-
bata court room In the court house In
Wlnonn, Minnesota/ lhat the ' llmo within
which creditors ol tald decedent may file
their claims be limited to tour monlhi
from Ihe dele hereof, and that the clalmi
so filed ha heard on October 3, ml at 10
o'clock A.M., before tlili Court lr» the
probata court room In the court bona* In
Winona, Mlnneiota, end lhal notice hereof
bt given by publication of thli order In
lhe Winona Dally Newi and by mallei no-
tice as provided by law.
Dated May 21, IWJ.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probale Judge,; (Probata Court Seal)
/Mardn A. Realty,
Attorney tor Petitioner. I
Want Ads
Start Her<_s
•L'lND ADS UNCALLED FOR--v . V
AOC. 18, 24, 16, 43, », SI, 34,y 35,7 SB
_ ¦ ' NOTICE . . . ' _.'¦ : ' ¦
7hf« newspaper . will be responsible lor
-only o ne Incorrect Insertion of any
classified advertisement : published In
the Want Ad section. Check you r ed
and call 3321 If • correction must be¦ made. ¦
Iri Memoriam
-*
IN LOVING MEMORY of our beloved
daughter, Mrs. Shirley : (Benz) fclbrlght,
who. passed away 11 yean ago today.
Just when her days seemed brightest,
Just when her hopes " seemed best,
God called her from amongst ui
. To His . eternal rest.
Sadly missed, but God knowi best.
. . .; ¦ ' ¦ .. ' Mr. & Mrs. Conrad Schewe
Lost and Found v 4
BLACK RIM . GLASSES. Lost in the vi-
cinity of 7th and Wall streeti. Tel. M49.
Personals . 7
LOSE WEIGHT safely, easily and eco-
nbmlcally with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. " Only
: 98c. Ford Hopkins. . . ¦
ARE YOU A PROBLEAA DRINKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous. Pio-
neer Group, Box. 122, Wlnoni, M.IM
FULLER BRUSH CO.—announclna change
of address for merchandise or appoint-
ments Write Larry Glover, 774 W. Gll-
fore, or Tel. 2462.
A SMART START for a busy day. a
nourishing breakfast at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. Open 24 hour*
. a day, everyday except Monday.
COMPLETE^AlT^ARE^pfompt etten-
tlon, "friendliest service in town."
DALE'S . STANDARD, 4th 8, Johnson.
Tel. .' 9865 .. for Free Pickup & Delivery
CONVERT YOU R
e
double or lingTel^easf-
ed soils to new slim lines. WARREN
BETSINGER, Tailor. 65"; W, - 3rd, : _
"HEY CULLIGAN MAW . - pie"as« deliver
my softener salt right away. Service
for all makes. CULLIGAN; Tel. 3000.
BE SURE TO REGISTER' for FREE
Men's or Ladles BULOVA iWrlstwatch
during Anniversary Days Sale at RAIN-
BOW JEWELERS, next to post office
:' • on : 4th, No purchase necessary. .Adults
' °-n' *'* ':
¦" ¦ ' ¦ ' . ' ____.' ¦
MEMO TO MITCH—Wti7n*"you put on a
parly • ... You really put on- a party.
''Ai;'V. RAY 'MEYER, INN KEEPER.
. WILLIAMS HOTEL. V
- ^^u. ' AUTO ,« jPffi WSURANCK
| afr?#j | our rates makie . your .
^:"p*̂  money go further.
mim SWEENETS
822 W. 5th St. Winona
Business Servicei 14
NO MESS on prem Ises when your fur:
nace and heating system Is cleaned
the vacuum way. See BOB HARDTKE,
Furnace-Vac Cleaning Service. Tel. 4014.
CHARLIE'Sl:USTOM- BUrLDERs7-F7iMton,
Minn. Exciting new homes, expert re-
modeling service, • free estimates. Tel.
collect at Preston, South 5-2455.
FL00R
~
SANl5ING-5ealfngrwaxing, Work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Write Joe Ko-
. bilaralk. Plainview, ' Minn. Tel. 534-1552.
ENRICH
~
y6UR
~
HOME wlth
_
m^iVrTawtv
ings of Calabana Cloth, they make a big
addition . to' , any -.' .home, ask us. to show
you. . .entirely without obligation. WI-
NONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,' 110
W. 3rd. Tel . 3722 ¦ ¦ ¦ '. .
GOING ON ;
^^ACATION? ;
Have an experienced nursery,
man care for your
;.'; . . ¦ '
¦'¦ LAWN ,
SHRUBBERY
FLOWERS
during you r absence.
This service is provided to the
residents of Winon a and area
throughout the entire sear. .
PAUL M. NILSON
Quaker Hill Sales Person
757 Terrace Lane
¦"' ] """Ter75547 . '" .""
-̂
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFING AND ROOF RE PAIRING
OAN ROLBIECKI
Tel. 6,1164 _____
KTN'WAY ÊiectricHSEWER CLEANING
JERRY'S PLUMBING
«2* E, 4th ' • Tel._ 9394_
iO':~6lSCOUNf
_
on
—
all sets of 3 bathroom
fixtures purchased during Ihe next 2
weeks. Famous brand name Kohler,
Crane and American Standard.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
207 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
(First Pub. Friday, June- 1, 19«2)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
WINONA, Si. IN PROBAT E COURT
No. 15,3M
In Re Estate of
Edward J. Storm,. Decedent.
Order for Hearing on P-etlllon fo
Determine Doicetat.
Clarence Storm having Hied In this Courl
a petlllon representing, among olher
things, that laid decedent died Intestate
more tt)an live years prior to the filing
thereof, leaving certain property In Winona
Counly, Minnesota, and lhat no Will ol
said decedent has been proved, nor ad.
ministration ol his estate gr-anled, In this
Stale and praying that the descent of said
property be determined and that It be as-
signed to Ihe persons entitled thereto ,'
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on June 27, 1962, at 10:00
o'clock A.M., before this Court In the pro-
hate court room in the court house In
Winona, Minnesota, and lhat nollce hereof
be given by Ihe publication ol this order
in Ihe Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated May i t ,  1943 .
B. O. 1IBERA,
Probate Judgt.
(Probata Court Seal)
Streater t, Murphy,
Attorney! tor Petitioner. 
(Flrat Pub, Friday. June 1, 1902)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
WINONA, is. IN PROBATE COURT
No, 15,34]
In Ra Eitale tat
Frank Peterrnan, Decadent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition for Admin-
istration, 'Limiting Tlmt ta File Clalmi
and lor Hearing Ttiereon
Florence Pelerman havlngi tiled herein at
petition for general administration staling
that laid decedent died Intestate ana
praying that Floray.ce Pet-armor, b* ap-
pointed administratrix)
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing]
thereof be bad or) June 27,. mi. at 10:43
o'clock A.M., before this Courl In that
probatt courl room In lhe court houn lm
Winona, Minnesota; thai ttia time wlthlm
which creditor* of said decedent may fllw
their claims ba limited to four month s
from lha dat* hereof, and that the claim t
to filed bt heard on Octobor 5. 1962, Ml
10 o'clock A.M.. before this Court In th«
probatt Court room In the court houn l«i
Winona, Minnesota, and that notice htreol
bt given by publication of Thli order In fh-a
Winona Dolly N«wt and by mailed nolle*
ai prov ided by law.
Dated M»y 2». 1»«2.
E, O. L IBERA,
Probate Judgt,
(Probate Cogrl Se»l)
John O. McSHf,
Attorney for Petitioner,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROTOR
f=or clogged sewers and drains.
Til.. 95D9 or «43i 1 year guarantee .
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Help Wanted—Femal.* 26
IF . YOU WANT work : but <annot glwl
full timt w* have |ust tha thing youV need- Write Avon Mgr., Mrs Helen
Scott, 41) I4tti St., N.E., Rochester, Minn.
CANVASSERŜ for City Directory, good
pennnanshlp required. Apply in person.
413 Exchange Building. . V .
WANTED someone to do the- hard work
amtvecfed w-lffi keeping a home clean
and neat.. . No others need apply, I tan
blow th* dirt off the topi tri the tablei.
Writ e A-65 Dally Newt.
GLOVE OPERATORS - V .
Mus-t tiav* had experience on . leather
or leather : palm gloves. Also instructor
for leather patrtn glovt alltching. ho
phone calls. . '
Stott t, lon Corp.¦;" " ¦' : . ¦ ¦ 220 E. 3rd y St.. ¦ " . - ¦
Help Wanted—Mai. 27
SALES OPPORTUNITY In Winona area
GOOKJ. commission. Scholarships avail-
able tor college students- Tel. ' 'M1S5
tfter 5:30 p.m. . - '¦ '.
WANTED 2 men to haul bales. Inquire
Geo. Feullng, Fountain City, Wli. Tel.
•WVslI 7-3804. ¦: ' ..'¦
¦ . . . '
¦¦ ' ; . _ ¦ • ' . ¦ :
YOUtJG~MAN with educational background
or experience In Engineering, for S.E.¦ Minn, manufacturing plant. Salary ne-
gotiable. Send education and exptrl-
ence resume to A-04 Dally News.
GEN ERAL FARAt WORK—man wanted.
We-nger Bros., Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
1-WU 7-3800 or »-MU 7-3B06.
RAPIDLY EXPANDING COMPANY der
slras salesmen to call on Industrial and
commercial accounts In Winona and
surrounding area. -Must have a car.
Some sales , experience preferred. Top
ret-urns for hard Work. Interviews will
be held at the Minnesota State Em-
ployment Service, 103 Walnut St. Mon-
da-y, June 18 ttetween 1 and 3 p.m. ;
SiaToOO IS NO"tr~fOO MUCH for fha
man we want In the Winona area.
Meat, own car, to take short auto
*»rips. Write: L. T. Swallow, Pres..
. South-western Petroleum : Co., Box
.. ' 789.. Fort:Vj/orth 1, Texas . . . : ¦
$7^00 PLias
EASTERN manufacturer of chemicals hat
route opening for local man to age 35 to
service established customers. Liberal
bonus plan plus other fringe benefits. All
replies confidential. Our men know of
trcls ad. Write Box 4200, c/o A-M Daily
N ews .
Help—Male or Female 28
TEACHERS WANTED: Golden HIII School,
'D_ ist. 1371, 4 year degree, primary,
rnusfc and art- halt day home aconom-
; ies. Write letter ot application stating
qualifications, experience to Oerond B.
.-" O-uleli ' - - Principal, Golden - HIII School,
Highway 63;. . South. Rochester, Minn.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
WIL.L DO IRONING . In rny home. TeT¦ B-3282V . ' .. . ' - . ;
HAND IRONING—and skirt hemming done
in my home. Tel. 6548.
MC-TFHE'RS Ŝ'AV!-THIS! Daytime baby-
s itting by mother end 2 daughters,
while you ihop, keep appointments, etc.
Tel. MM. ¦ ¦;
Situations Wanted—Male 30
SINGLE MAN wants farm work. Write
or inquire A-44 Dally News
BOY, 12, wants work on farm near
Winona Tel, 7497.
B-usiness Opportunities 37
ALONIA MOBILE MOTEL at Buffalo City,
Wis. 3 housekeeping units each wifh
ttubs and shower bath. Easily relocated,
now operating:- sacrifice ' for - quiclc sale.
¦Mrs. Roy Hutchinson, Tel. 248-2580 Coch-
rane, .; after ;* p.m. '.
ROOT BEER and soff ice cream drive-In¦. - In Winona. Will consider home In trade.
LA CRESCENT — used , car garage and
blacktopped lot, next to Commodore: Nlte
Club. Will consider trade,
AS-SO La Crescent Laundromat for sal*.
JUiOOO.
Gorn-forth Realty
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. TW S-JM
Money to Loan 40
LOANS ™™^PLAIN NOTE-^UTO—FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. . 2»13
rfrs. 1 a.m. to 5 p.m:, Sat, ? a.m. te noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette St. Tel. S240
(Next: 1o Telephone Office) . . ' :¦ ¦
Dogs, Pets^ Supplies 42
P"UREBRED Samoyed puppies, t weeks
old. Tel. Ettrick, Wis. LA. $-3811 or
write: Mrs. C. 0. Rogne, Box 26, Et-
; trick . Wis.
TINY TOY Pomeranian male puppies, 2,
AKC registered, 8 weeks old, from show
stock. Paul Schmidt. Tel 8-2509.
Horses, Cattle Stock 43
FEEDER PI&S—«., castrated. J a hit K»-
houn, Rushford, Minn- Te), 864-M30,
DUROC BOARS—purebred; alio ou rebred
Landrace l»ars. Clifford Hoff, L«net-
boro, Minn. (Pilot Moond) 
¦YEARLING HEREFORD feeder steers,
100. Clair Hunter, Plainview, Minn.
JViYZON calf concentrate. Increases weight,
lights disease. GOLTZ DRUG. 274 E.
3rd. Tel. 2547. ' ¦
GOAT—Milking good, Nell Colbenson, Rt,
1 Peterson, Minn.
PTREBRED HOLSTEIN B U L L  J—2,
choice, serviceable age, oul of rny prov-
en sire, Maytlme Pat>st Mellow, now at
C.B S. and dams ol 5(0 Ibs. and 711
Its. fat . Also, younger bulls, Eugent
Schneider, Plainview, Minn.
FEE0ER ~PlGS-̂ M,"-average weljjhfTo
lbs. Logan Pagel, St. Charles, Minn.
Tel. 247-J-2.
FE EDE R~ PI GS^sr^lTatrtr^accTnated
for erysipelas, 8 weeks old. 4 milts
S. of Rushford, Minn. Ray Humblt.
Tel. Rushford, 8647207.
FEEDER~PIGS^40."8 " to
->~wet»(s
_"o¥.
Louis Rinn, Rolllngstone, Minn ,
LEWISTON SALES BATIN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all times. Butcher hog market
evory day.
Tel . Lew, 2fi-67 Collect
BEEF SHORTHORN BULLS
For the man that wants the
best-
Reasonabl e price.
PAGEL BROS.
Utica , Winn ,
1 Mile West
Registered Hackney
Stud Service
Breed your Hackneys
and ponies to:
(King 's Historian )
(50 in. son of Creation 's King )
One of the top sires ol the
breed. Reasonable prices at
privnte treaty.
A. M. HAUGRN
Caledonia , Minn.
Tel, 724-31)38
""GENGLEirS
QUALITY CHICKS
White Rocks, N«w HftPipshires ,
California Greys, Call/ornfa
Whites, Hamp Whites, Whito
Leghorns.
GHOSTLE^ PEARLS
DAY OLD & STARTED
Book your -order today.
South Side Hatchery, Inc.
Caledonia , Minn,
Tel. 724-̂ 3334
vSummer tehnis : classes sponsored
by the Park-Recreation ' depart-
ment will open Monday at the
Lake Park court under the direc-
tion of Miss Pat Sherman.
First day classes will he from 9
lo 11 a.m. and J to 3 p.m, There-
after classes each day will be" of
one-hour duration and students will
be assigned - according .to age and
teniiis experience.
Students must provide their own
racquets and one ball.
The course lasts for sis weeks
and will be concluded with a tour-
nament , N'o new students will be
accepted pfter the first week of in-
struction , y.
Tennis Glasses
To Open Monday
. V NEWPORT , " R.T ;• ' (AP)—One of
the greatest de«pwater sailing
fleets; ever assembled , on the east
cpast . was getting a) f inal tuneup
today before Saturday 's nautical
classic, the 740-mile ocean race
to Bermuda '.- ¦¦ '.
Wit h several last minute
scratches, about 132, yachts are
expected to hit one of four start-
ing guns off Brenlon Re-ef light-
ship.
Boats Readied
For Big Race
RbLLII-iGSTONE, Minn . - Bol-
lingstbne rolled over the Winona
Jesters 29-2 in a women' s softball
game Tuesday; .
vOn June 22, Rollingstone will
play Elba at Elba .
¦ - . -¦¦
' ¦
Rollingstone
Whips Jesters
PARK-REC TEE SHIRT
W __ .. - • ¦
¦ 
W L
Waih't : i O DallyNtvis . . 0  1
A-1 Conlractciri 1 o Wlnoni In. . . .  o 1
Maddid't v 1 o Arcni . o ]
Nash's M'on its s-econd straight
game in the Park-Rec Tee Shirt
League Thursday night , defeating
Arenz 7-1 on Paul Girtler 's two-
hit , 11-strikeout pitching.
-Haddad's- whipped the Daily
News 0-6 in the other game.
Nash t got j ust four hits off
Steven Kulas , two of them sin-
gles by Jim Richardson , Mike
Rodgers had a double for Aren?..
Haddad' s scored five nins in-
the last innin c to win. Pich Hn-
t aczyk fanned 11 and cave uj>
only a single by .Tohn Hubhiinl .
Loser Mark Godsey all owed four
singles.
Nash's Tips Areirz
For Second Straight
John Pozanc notched a MC se-
ries Thursday night for  the SplR-
jj ets who tagged 2 , 906 in line
Thursday Men 's League at West-
gate Bowl.
Joe Cierzan hit 230 for llie 5
Black Cats who had a 1,034 gam*.
George Pozanc shot an errorless
570.
THURSDAY
W(i»9»le W. L.
Weitgatt Bowl 11 4
Hjrnm'i Sookeri ¥ I
F|»« Black Crowi I ' 7
Alley-ops a i
Splggoli I 1
Hc-tShOl» 7 I
Bimbanak'i Special , , , , ,  5 lt
Biy M»t« Shltt on 4 II
Pozanc Raps 596
In Westg ate Loop
ELKHART LAKE , \Vis;.' . W — A
record field of some 250 : sports
cars is ' . '.expected- .
¦ for the Road
American June Sprints here Sat-
urday and ,Sunday.
Road America offici als Aaid to-
day (hat SO ears are entered. . in
the 152-mile Sunday feature and
lhe number may be swelled be-.;
fore the starting time. . In addition
nearly 200 cars probably will com-
pete in the other five races.
Drivers from 20 states and Can-
ada have filed entries.
The feature 152-mile race has
been won twice by oaly one driv-
er , Walt Hansgen o-f Westfield ,
N. J. He took the title in 1957
and 1958. He raced in a D type
Jaguar in 1957 and in a Lister
Jaguar iii 1.958.
Roger Penske of Villanova , Pa.,
won last year 's race in a Telar
Maserati::;
Neither Hansgen nor Penske will
compete in this year's race . They
are in France getting ready for
the Le Mans 24-hour race June
23-24. ' -v
Augie Pabst of Mihvaukee. who
won the event in 1956 in a Scaiab,
has not indicated whether he
would compete.
250 Gars Run
At llkhart
This Weekend
Am«r*<an league
Billlmort ' . . . . . . . . . , . , . . . .  . -. . . . 77. 15 I
Boihon :.. ;V .
¦.". ¦'..: ¦_ ¦ _ . .  Ill I
Sarttr, Wllhilm (7) »nd Lau; Monbou-
quelle, NlchoU (6), Flsco (I) Eartey (*)
mt Tillman. W—Birber. L-MonbouQu»1l»,
Cliv*land . .;. . . . . . _ -. . . . . . . . . .. .: . . . . .  3 7 l¦.¦¦tilngton . « 10 1
Latman, Allen (S), Funk (7|, Btll (I) and
RMnano; Ch»i«y» Hamilton (I) Kutynt
II), Bumtldt It) and Rftztr, Schmidt (»).
W-Kutyna. L-Bell. . : -
Chicago ' ¦ . ..;... ; . : . . , . v i '  u ¦ i
Kin-Mi City ¦¦. .. - . . . .» is 1
Horlen, Zannl (*»). Lown 14), Fliher («)
ant Lollar; Wyart, Ban.-.H), Pinter U),
Jonei 1, and AICUI. W—Jonet. U—Horlen.
Nationnl League
Pittsburgh '¦ '¦ : '¦:. . . . .  « . 1» . 1
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . J t ¦ ¦»
Friend and Neeman; Elliwertb, Gerard
(j), Balsamo (*>. Buhl (I) and Tappi,
Birragan (6), L—Elliworth.
Siin Franclico ¦;. . v. . .. 0 J ' »
Cincinnati . . .  I .10 1
P ierce, Larwn <1), Bllln 13), Lemay l»),
Miller (l>; and Ha-ller,* Jay and Foiln, L—
Pie-ret... "
New-Work •,.. '. . -. . . . . .  1 . .«" . :  4
Houiton ,V0 10 1
Hook, Mittll ()), MoorbMd (7) and' tay-
lor- Bruct^ and Ranew, Srrylth (»). L—
Hook. ' '
¦ • '¦ ' ¦ ¦.¦
NEW VORK (API — (USDA ) -
Dressed turkeys — grade "A"
and U.S, grade "A" , ready-to-
cook , frozen: carlot and tnucklol
activit y quiet. No sales reported.
However , offerings and bids iioted
on youn g liens 8-14 lbs at Si Of-
ferings of fryer • roasters 4-8 lbs
34'*.; young toms 14-22 lbs 32.
CHICAGO (AP )—No wheat . or .
soyhenri' sales. Com No i -yellow
1.14-15; No 2 yellow l. l-l, Oats No
1 heavy white fitll* ; No 2 extra
heavy while tiD'v ..
Soyhcaii oil (I ' i n,
Barley: malting choice 1.23-
1.43 n; eed 98-1.15 - n.
; NKW V O R K ' i A P ' — U iSDA> -
Butter nffcriii R excessive. De-
mand steady. Prices unchanged .
Cheese s t e a d y .  Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings in-
creased on large , a-dequate on me-
diums and libera! (in smaller siz-
iWholesale selling prices hased
on exchange and other volume
sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors : extras (47 lbs.
n!) ) 2!)-3<H -__ ;  extras medium (40
lbs!) average) 22':.-2,'!VJ . smalls ( .15
lbs. average) 17Vi-lB' __ ;  standards
27'/-j -2ft 1/i_ ; checks 23-24.
Whiles : extras (47 Ibs . min. ) .10-
32; extras mtHiium (4(1 Ibs. nver-
eragc) 24-2fi ; smalls Cifi lbs. av-
erage) IT ' -i- lBW; peewees 14',j-
154.
Bro'viis: extras (47 Ibs. . min . )
33-344; lop quality (47 lbs. miu. )
33-3!> ; mediums (41 lbs. average )
24-26 ; smalls <3fi ihs. average)
17' 2-18V _ i; peewes 14'/j -15'i.
CHICARO VAP ) - Chicago Mer-
cantile Kxcliange — butter steady;
wholesale bu y in g prices un-
changed; D3 score AA 57; 92 A 57;
80 B 54MJ ; R9 C 53; cars SO B
ar."*; no c r>4.Eggs unsettled ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchan ged to I lower;
70 per cent or better gnirle A
whites 27'*!; mixed 27Vi ; mediums
23'V standards 25; dirties 22'/-, ;
cheeks 22.
CHICAGO (AP ) — (USDA> 
Potatoes arrivals 54; on track 202;
total U.S. shipment s «1C; new —
supplies iruxlerate; demand mod-
erate; ma rket about steady; car-
lot track sales: Alabama round
reds 4.,15-4.,r>0; Arizona round reds
4.75 ; California long whites 4.50-
4.1.5.
PRODUCE
NEW YORK (AP ) - The stock
market repea t ed' ¦¦ a familiar pat-
tern today—wiping out an early
rise and heading lower early this
afternoon. Trading was heavy ,
A bit behind the trend of prices
as trading wore on into the after-
noon . The Associated Pxess aver-
age of 60. stocks at noon Was off
;30 at 208-30 7\vith industrials off
.60, rails -up; .20 and utilities off
.30.. ¦; ' . " '"• ¦;.' .: , "V ' ,'
Key stocks fell from fractions
to more than -a point, A scattering
of pivotal issues clung to the; up-
side as trading grew heavier.
Starting hopefully after four
straight days of sharp decline, the
list advanced, some "bl ue chips
making substantial gains.
But initial purchases <irew ho
following, and stocks began to
soften. As they weakened , more
sellers came into the market.
The ticker tape lagged 22 min-
utes behind transactions as prices
backed away from their gains.
IBM—up more than 8 points at
the start—wa s down more than 4
points below its previo us close as
trading wore on.
Early itrefigfh by steels and
motors faded. Ford , ahead more
than a point , at the start , showed
a net loss exceeding a point . Gen-
eral Motors *was down a fraction.
The top four steelmakers ,
ahead unanimously at the start ,
turned ragged . U.S. Steel and
Bethlehem were fractional losers.
Republic Steel traded about un-
changed . Jones & Laughlin main-
tained a fra*clionai advance. •
Xerox canceled an early spurt
of about 3, showing a net loss of
more than 2, Polaroid scratched
out most of an early 3-point rise.
Litt on Industries cut a gain of
about 4 to a small fraction.
Merck fell more than 2, East-
man Kodak about 2 , Liggett . &
Myers ahoui a point.
Tha AP average started the day
at its lowest point since Nov . 2 ,
1060. The Dow Jones industr ial
average fel l 2.2fi to 560.74 by noon;
Ils close Th ursday was at (lie low-
est level sirce Dec, 12, 105ft.
Prices were mixed on the
American Slock Exchange in fair-
ly active trading.
Corporate * and U.S . government
bonds were mixed .
Market Swings
Up and Down,
Trading Heavy
SOUTH ST, P-AUL
SOUTH 5T. PAUL, Minn. Ml-(USOA)-
Cnltls 1,700; calves 500; oenerally Meady
In cleanup tr^ide on nil t cpresenlwl claM-
e» ol slduoh**)*- cnllln t-aw loads cholct
1,000-1,500 Ib slaughter ileers 2175-J5.00;
mixed high flood and choice 34,50-J4 ,75i
good 22.ID-M.23- flood and choice slauohter
hellers JJ.JO-24.50; utility and commercial
cows 16.00 17.50 ; canner and culler 14.00
U OO; utility slauohter hulls 19.50-19 Mi
commercial and flood 18.00-19.50i canner
and cutler 14 .00 )78.00; ve-alers and slauoh-
ter calves steady; flood nnd choice vealers
3A OO-J9. 00; nood and choice slauohter calv-
e* 5J.OO-35.0O; feeders nominal.
Hogs d.OOO.- active; barrows and flllti
sfrono to 5*5 cents hlpher,4 sows fully
steady; 1-3 19O-J40 Ih borrows and allli
IBM; 1-3 U.S.0 to moslly 17.75; levernl loll
mostly 5 340-350 Ih W.50-17.75; 3-3 340-270
Ib la 50 17.JO; 3 370-300 Ib IS.7S-U.7Sl I antl
medium W0- 1J0 Ib M.J5- 17.00; IO 370-3*0
Ib sows 14.5-O-lSOO i 360-400 Ib 14.JS-14.75;
5-3 400-55(1 Ib 13.55-14.35 . 3 5SO650 lb 13.50-
13.JO; choice 130160 lb' leeder pigs 1S.50 1o
mo^lly UM,
Sheep 500; al) clnise-s steady; mixed
.choice and prime iprlno slaughter lamh>
3:1.50-34.00; choice 33.SO-23.00; flood UOO-
35.00; cholc^ and prime- 85-10S II) shorn
lambs will) *No. 1 pells 30.OO-3O.50i choice
18.SO-l9.50j nood and choice 14 .oo.UCO; cull
lq good thorn slaughter ewe s 4.00 5.50;
choice and fancy shorn old crop feeder
lambs 1450*3.00.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO -,*-..<USDA)-Hogs 4,000; butch-
ers 35-50 cents hloher ; 13  1V0-330 Ib
butcher* 1l.0O-1i_t.75) 40 he-ad at H,50; mixed
1-1 1JO-5M lbs I7.5O-II.0O,- V40-760 lbs. 17.M-
17,50 ; 3-3 34O-390 lbs I6.S0-17 00; mlxetl 13
3S0-30O Ib sowsi 13 5015.Q0; 1-3 50O-«35 Ibs
17.50-13.75.
Cattle 3CO; calves none; not enauoh to
establish • trend J canner and cutler cows
14 ,00.16.50.
Sheep 300.- small tupply sprlno -»lBU(jh-
l«r lambs sfrono to fl.OO hloherj couple
lots prime (5 105 lb spring slaughler Iambi
?« ,0O; few mostly choice 34,50-75.001 cull
lo oood thorn slaughter ewes 4 00-5 50,
a
PAC 1FIC COAST l-BAOUI
H»w«ll 4-S, SpoKani 0--C.
Settle (], Portland 3-1 (second 14 Inn-
Inqt), ,
San Oligo 3, Salt LaKi City 1 (11 Inn-
»nu«l. ,
Tacoma I, Vancouver t,
LIVESTOCK
Abbott L 62'A Kennecott 70.
Allied Chv 737'/» Lorillaird 42M»
Allis Chal 153,i MplsVHort 76
Amerada BV1/* Minn MM 44
Am Can Am . Minn PcVL 39^
Am M&Fy 22y* Mon Chin 37y«
Am Mot 13'£ Mon: Dk V 32'/fe
AT&T . ' ioiVi Mon yWard 27
Anaconda - 40% Nat Dairy 55
Arch Dan 35*6 No Am Av 53%
Armco St. : 49Vi Nor Pat 33T,i
Armour . 35'/*. No St Pw 29'/«
Avco Corp 183/« Nwst Airl 26
Beth Steel ZVA Penney 41s/s
Boeing Air 38V4 Pepsi Cola 39Vi
.Brunswick 23'/8 Phil Pet 43*/*_i
Chi MSPP 9 Pillsbury 5<Hi
Chi&NW iM Polaroid W/t
Chrysler 39*.k Pure Oil 30
Cities Sve 49'£ RCA 42%
Comw E"d ?9 Rep Steel 40%
Cont Can 391/* Rex Drug 25>4
Cont Oil 4m Rey Too 41
Deere 43'̂  Sears Roe 64%
Douglas 19% Shell Oil 32-li
Dow Chem 44-iV Sinclair. 32-/4
du Pont 177% Socony 47V*
East Kod 87 Sp Band WA
Ford Mot , 78'/4 . St Brands 55%
Gen Elec 60 St Oil /Cal 51%
Gen Foods 661/* St Oil Ind 44H
Gen Mills 24'/* St Oil NJ 49*54
Gen Mot . 48Vi Swift & Co 34V4
Gen Tell 20 Texaco. 48
Goodrich 47'/B Texas Ins 553/*Goodyear 32% Cons Coal 31%
Gould Bat 34U; Un Pac 29
Gt Wo Ry 36*4 Un Air Lin .22%
Greyhound 24vi U. S Rub 42
Homestk 54V* / U  S Steel 47'/4
Ij B Mach 310 West IJn 25^»
Int Har 'rv. ' ¦ 47 VVestg El • ¦ 26U*
Int Papers 26V4 Wlworth 66%
Jones & L 44T's Yng S & T 76%
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLI S (*-Wlieat re*
ceipts Ttiursday 85; year ago 152:
trading basis unchanged ; prices
.*•* lower; cash spring wheat basis,
No! 1 dark northern 2.32'._. -2.35ft;
spring wheat one cent premium
each lb over 58-61 Ib-s; spring
ivheat one cent discount each %
lb under 58 lbs; protein premium
11-17 Ver cent 2.32H-2.63V8.
No I hard Montana winter
2.27^-2.49%, .¦ ,-Minn-S.D. _\o 1. hard winter
2.25' 8-2.44' 8.
No 1 hard amber durum 2_83-
2.90; discounts , amber 1-2 durum
4-6; . .
Corn No 2 yellow 1.07%.
Oats No 2 white Gfiz-64; No ,3
white 59-6IV2 ; No; 2 heavy white
63-65*2; No. 3 heavy white 62-64%.
Barley, bright color 1.00-1.32;
straw color 1.00-1.32; stained i.00-
1.30; feed 94-1.00.
Rye No 2 1.25i4-l :29 V4.
Flax No .1 3,30. ; ';
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.42'4.
1 PMv New York
Stock Prices
Poultry, EgB», S«pp| i*» 4^
End of the Season :
K:;^' ;;̂ "5/ Ê
';^- ;. ' '̂- ;;¦'
¦ ¦
On Started bullets
Also 16 week eld p ullete at
attractive prici 25- .
"The Hatchery of F riendly
" -. Service"' ¦ :.r
qOEDÊ 'S
ŜIK
56 E, 2nd St.;rel. 5614 or 8-1094v
U;S, Approved Pull '/onim
Typhoid Cleaj iy ' '¦: ¦
EGG PRICES
GOING UIP!
END OF SEASON SALE
BARGAIN PRICES.
Fine husky started «i«Tiit« ¦'
Leghora pullets .
California White pii Uets.
Vliite Rocks (Straigh t run)
and v' : '
California Wite Cocl ;erels.
HURR^ ! HURE Y! ;
y ^S?Ei_T^: :
CHICK HATCHERY
2nd & Center Sts, Winona ;
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTC D—We can pay mori
than anyone - e ls«.. W» flelc un. Walter
Marg. . Black R lwer Falls, ( Wli. Tel.
r-t=-\4. ¦ ' . - . - ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ 7 ¦ ' . _
Top prlcei for all llvesl ock
GREMELStSACH STOCK VARD!
. Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hoo Market'
fil. 4161 -on springing ccw» >*lt**r«,
Farm, Implement!, Har nets 48
^̂ "SHARPENTNGniy r6lllnj,
~No metal
.- . removed. Fred Kranz, St. Chi rleJ. Minn.
. :Tel. 313-J-7,_ _ y.._ . _.. _ • ' ;. ;___ _
FARMALL H—Very good cond Hlon. Good
rubber, .' reasonable. . Clem Ha rold, Coch-
. ran*/Wis. .
WESTERN
-
SAD~DLE. blanket .".nnd bridle;
tlM. 1222 Parkview Ave. Tel. 2S2S after
I .  ¦ :  . ¦
¦ • •. ; ¦ . 
" 
. . . . .
; 
. .
'' '
BALE R TWlSlE!
Good ' -quality at n¦ ,' ;¦;' ¦' LOW PRICE V
Feiten Irripl. Co.
.113 Washington St. , . '.tyiriona '' - .
BALE^ TWifRiEuropean Twine . . . . . . . . .S6.75
Mexican ' ¦_ ¦ ;.......' .$5.95
Roto Baler . . . . , , . . . ..., 36.55
3150' Baling Wire . . . . . . .  .$11:25'
6500' Baling Wire . ......$12.40
Binder Twine . . . . . . . . .  .,.$8.50
Special Price on
50 bags or more.
Valley Distributing"i Co.
107-111 Main St. W inona
Valley Farm Suppl'y
414 S. 3rd La Crosse, Wis.
USED ¦ ' . ¦ ' .
MACHINES;;
• NEW JIOLLAND 77 bfiler.
• MCCORMICK NO. 45 *PTO
balersv completely chedked,
all pri ces.
WE SERVICE THEN !
• McCOlWICK No. SOT ba ler.Make us an offer.
• NEW HOLLAND 77 bn ler ,
selling for parts ,
• M CCOHMICK 4-bar rake.
• .JOHN DEERE 4-bnr ra..e.
• NEW IDEA 4-bar rake.
• MINNESOTA 4-bar rake.
• JOHN DEERE 3-bar rnk ii.
• KOSC H mower for HtM,
• KOSC II mower for Oliver 77
and 84).
• Case mower , semi moflnted.
• Minnesola mower , semi
mounted. .
• ALLIS CHALMERS , late
model , Pitman-less mower,
like new.
• NEW HOLLAND No. 33 crop
chopper , full warranty—uat sl
one season,
• 2 MCCORMICK NO , 23a cul-
tivators for H&M.
• McCormick No, 560 tractqr.
• Farmall M tractor ,
• Farnnall H tractor.
• Ollve-r 70.
• CASE VAC tractor ond cul -
tivator ,
• CASE CS tractor.
• OLIVER 60 and cultivate**. ?
with Sth gear for New Hol-
land , International , Farm-
hand , Kewanee machinery
and Anhydrou s Ammoniti
(nitrogen ) .
MILLER
TRUCK & IMPL. CC).
Rushford , Minn.
Tel. UN4-9158
Telephone Youf~Want " Ails
Lo The Winona Dally Nevins
Dial 33S21 for an Ad Taka r.
ROCHESTER , Minn ; (AP ) — A
record field of 216, including most ;
of Minnesot a's top professional j
and amateur golfers, will compete
iii the 16th annual Walter D. Shel- 1
i don Memorial golf tournamenthereythis ' weekend'.' ¦-
j The progra m Calls for IB holes
; on Saturday and 27 on Sunday.
= Here to defend his title will be• Dayton Olson , Minneapolis ama-
teur.
Field of 276
At Rochester
m l̂^N^A CSU 3̂!̂I |y^^7g^WITH 
OR 
WITHOUT MONEY! fl
^
^̂̂ ^̂̂ B̂^mM tirtl<M.r j i ff/ m%A% CUHOMIUILT «fi>
3*̂  1 ,,ZT^^~«!~TM^~---I Umm^m ~t ..nmmniai mMWK t^-w JFHT' ^*. 1*** * ff rfC
Mi :"r" I.H "̂  You 
ca
" 9
et 1°°% financing, or you can pay as Ml
IS& iMfi'miil I' ¦̂ -J little 
as 10% down! With or without money you get: fil
_wS? LX "I ' l 'l'v **"' ? * A coniiilffle ruitom iloslBnsd Capp Homo erecl-id on your lot with iS-ftk»»jn WIUUWJ-*-—TR\J ' ' " ' nil Imivhuig mattuml* . '$3$
llWit I ».„», ..»« ll U„M * llou ulitul select nuh llooring, onhbiiSB, door «nd window trim !*V_S':JrVili I .• .•,„•• Ic-i « iriiiMT * Vinyl »»b»»to» Hooting lor Imlliroont. (tiltlien, rea r h»ll V- \̂t
ffifEJ 1 NORTH STAfC I , + Sell- itorlnit  ontr titled aluminum storms & semens-Instal led ivA
IfiWi' I 24' i__l2'  ̂ * 
Slie-«lfock or rocklfllh, Insi do door* nnd liardwnrn. roollng, sidinR or KK '.iflfiSK I __/*\ '<lJ i>r***»l*iiriBd sh»koti, umilation nnd rambindtion doon <r&&
£j .tt OT/KKMifi —*"-!-
,-,™'»u.«ru|jJ A- Ilea vii.it gong., tlumlnuni MdliiH wit h rl ijid t>ncK«» r-L>o_>rd for tripla IKfZ
____MH{' ^̂ ~»«n«« o r, Insulution—nvmlat-ln .it small oxlr,i < ost Mi fJk
mfSPp. 53989 Cain Prlc* •*¦ frofesslonsl architacturn ., , und mucfi morel «\"3?
Jure or $41 a Month hou CAN INCLUDE AND FINANCE THE FOLLOWING AT LOW ] '»%
WKh IW» UI OHII* MANS OK IK»OU»OWH ADOITIONALCOST -PLUMOINQ . HtATING AND UECTBIC "PACK- 'ffltia
VOL Contactutotyourlocaltapisaonlalii/el t?JûiZ"n^Sl£ îh u *h","- • <-;'i** lo'M doMKniid nrelmlshi'd Wl̂ jJKW _ ,»_• unuii 1 , .-, r . .  \ . _., HITCHlN CABintTS yotjr t . l io i tnnt in ir t twi i r t wil l t Iormicmroui) Jff r̂-
K*/% CAI-P- HOM15 1 M.lDupoiU Ave. No, |«, t0BS «Mon»*y forfoundiit. ori maii-rim-i nnd bat K-mnnt windows 7,-Jv:
mtjtf Mlnneapolli II, Minn. D«pt. THO ' " ' rliSj ;
If JEROME J. GLENZINSKI MMjS 358 East 7th Sti-Mt Winona, Mlnntiota Phon*: 4585 flgh
W Ŝ ^^^WmSmX^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^
Farm. lmpl*»rn«nt», Harnw 48
ALLIS . CHAUYiERS^-Modll C tractor withi it.. mWH * po wer mower, vlry eead
Inquirt. .p.4tFt«r«WI M«t(l, I>r*i6|ch_Minn. . . . . 
r wiiwi,
FORD TRACTOR ' in* pi«w. In food conV
dltlon. Wrttt or InSvtrV **JTTDX¦:  tiama: ¦ "¦ . - .. *
NEW HeU-ANb HitrJbitr 41 t*i«r.~Xt
_f??t",,?n* _ .H»J !̂)L_0j,_'«,<,«_H«1'«»»n' Minn.
"BREEZY ACRES''"
SPECIALS ;
1—Case l«)er, model no,- lat«
style. v .
2—Allis Chjilniers f oil .baler's.
2-IHC Model H tractors, one
with loader,
Mayrath Elevator
Parts in Stock
We: need good used balers arid
tractors .in trade on new ma-
chinery.
"BREEZY ACRES"
F A .  KRAUSE CO.
South on New Highway 14-61. ''
Open all day Saturday.
TRACTORS
. 1959;Johii Deere, 435 Diesel.
1956 Farmall, 4O0 Diesel , power
v .-steering. '
¦ ¦: ¦¦'- .-
1952 Farmall , Ml Diesel , M * Wpistons, 9 speed transmis-
, sion. power steering.
19.-M) Farmall M Diesel , power
steering, M & W pistons.
1953 Oliver 88 Diesel.
1953 Oliver 77 Diesel , guper
pistons.
1948 McCormick WD-'»'¦.Diesel
iS plow power) .
1948 Tarmall M, M & W turbo
dome pistons.
1949 F'armall H.
1946 Farmall fl. v
J '951 Farmall C and cultivator.
1955 John Deere 50, live PTO.
1951 John Deere A, pow*er-trol,
rollomatic.
1949 John Deere B, power-trol ,
rollomatic.
1959 John Deere A , power-trol ,
rollomatic.
1955 .Allis Chalmers WD 45.
1951 Oliver 88 gas.
¦; 195l Case DC. '
. 1949 Ford;
1948 Ford,
1959 John Deere A4D cat , shut-
tle transmission.
1952 John Deere. MC cat and¦ - dorer.; ¦ . . ., ' ; ¦
1951 John Deere cat.
1950 Ford with Sherman back
hoe and dorer.
Several Other
Tractors $150 to $400
McCormick 8. ft; fast hitch
disc, A-l.
John Deere 9 ft. wheel disc.
Kewanee 8 ft, wheel disc.
New iYetter 13 î wheel disc
•deraonstraioV, big disc).
. New* Yetter, 5 ton wagons,
$129.50. ¦
Allis Chalmers rotd baler, A-l.
New Holland 66 baler. $475.
Massey Harris, 7 ft. clipper
self propelled combine, A-l.
Allis Chalmers 68 big bin
combine.
AHis Chalmers $0 combine.
John Deere 26 combine.
John Deere 12 A combine.
Case A-« combine.
1948 McCormick, 22 inch thresh-
ing machine , A-l,
McCormick 8 ft., PTO grain
binder on rubber, cheap.
Allis Chalmers No. 7 mower.
McCormick No. 31 mower.
John Deere 4 bar side rake.
Ford plows, $60 to $95.
Case 3-14 eagle hitch plow.
2 used chopper boxes. •
John Deere 7 ft. digger, al-
"most new." " ~ "
McCormick pull type discs.
New Paulson loader, list $379 ,
Sell , $285. .
McCormick cultivator for H
or M.
Used Super 8 loader , H & M
mounts,
New 16 ft farm gates , $21 each.
Used tractor tires, most sizes.
Used wagon tires, H and 15
inch.
SPECIAL
Used 30x3y< Model T
Tires and Tubes
Baler twine, Javille , Big Top
and Bantam. Special prices on
10 bale lots.
We need used Ford tractors
and equipment in trade. Also
one row cultivating tractors.
Will trade for livestock.
Merlin D. Wilber
Centervilie , Wis.
Tel. 21F41
Farm, tmpl«menfi, Harness 4ft
WE HAVE MANY different types of me-
eftsrilMt Imtart. Why v MM . nam on*. et irhese wltH a Cif AV vmlotfir and
really t«M fh* worK wt 9* fetflnfl ill- '
v ail, OAK MIDftB 9ALCS -«, IER.*_ IC*,
Mlnnellka, Mlnii. T*t, MtHfi IIM,
fOTAHY H0_—D»vW "Bridloy. * i lecll'on,
t«klt 4 rows, S125 Rlch-»rcJ Thoreton,
.JJtKaL.mm, ^7_;_ 
¦
._
PARM T RAHER with TxlVft. Hit bedTas.
Genftjt Gaiitrman, Ea»t Burns Valley.
USED -vv
MACHINERY
Helix power box.
2—Allis Clialmers WC with cul-
tivator.
1—Oliver Super 55.
1-—Good used John Deere ele-¦ . '- valor. '. ' .' ;
:. 1—Good used Farmhand ele- 7
yator. - , -*¦ ¦ :
1—Good usedyCunningham hay
; conditioner.
v i—Good used IHC hay condi-
tioner , like new.
2—Good used John Deere;hay
conditioners/ one overhauled.
2—Used side delivery rakes.
2—Used forage harvesters.
1—Used John Deere baler, Wire
Ue , excellent condition .
14-gaiige baling wire, Sll.50 per¦' ; box. • ¦;. '
¦' "
IHC No . 45 used baler.
1—Hay dryer with 60 ft. of
ducts flue formers, VJx h.p.
. "¦;¦ motor; 42 inch fan.
y 1—Used New Holland baler,
1—Used swatter. V
THOMPSON
IMPLEMENT CO,
Aiturai , Minn. ' ¦' - . ( . '
: .: .Tel;.fi77L 
¦'- ¦
vJ- .art .Hier>; Sod ./ . . - 49
FOR BLA'CK
-
t>i RT tali HALVES SON
BROS., all top toll, 6-yard load IT. Til,
' .4tt)l or <i73, . . . ¦ ' . . . - . - ' • • ¦
V SOD— 1 roll"or a"~1,6ob . '¦:. '
also black dirt .
Ttl. WM or Mil) Hi E. Ith St;
Hay, Grain, Fied 50
STANDINS cC0VER"r a rid alfalfa hay.
David Ploett, Utica, /Ainh. Tal. 47VJ-I,
Jt. Charles. 
" ; 
' ___________
A_ FAL?A~AND CC6VER~JJ acn», by
tha bilt or on shim. Gerald Nichols,
' ¦ Mlnn_.iot ._ _ Clty. _ Tel._ -Rolllnostana !«3
Lpgs, Posts, Lumber 52
U5EDnyUMBER-2x4'ir'2x6'5, ' 5xl'i~Kr'ot-
ty' plni boards, doors, all slia windows,
glass -blocks. Panorarria . Motel, ' Dres-
: bach, Minn.
StedavNuritry Stock 33
CHIPPEWA Soybean Setd. ' no corn, , clean-
ad and baggedi oirmlnation. Wr.. 'Clar-
inet Zabal, S.W Plainview, Hgwy. 42.
Tel: 534-?4||7, .".
'. ' . ',_
EVERGREENS of
~
all kinds: "shade trees:
flowerlnp ahrubs, ':'Rell'hgtr 'i Nursery,
3(5$ 6ttv St.. Goodvlew , Wlnoni, AAinn.
t̂icler f̂or Sale 57
FREEZEteS $191 to «2JI. lAed refflfle-
ratori $2S.. Uiad TVs S50. FRANK LILLA' ** S0NV 7i} E* •V'L . -• ¦ '
¦¦' ' ' ': " ¦ ' . .
SEE 0U« LARGE aHectlon of used
refrigerators, electric ranfles ar»d TV
¦els. All recondlllonecj. B & B ELEC-
TRIC . 155 E, 3rd. .' -. - . ' V
TV ANTENNA-wltii rotor, W. SOI E.
IW. after \ ¦ ¦;< . ' . -' : 
¦¦ ¦ .¦.. . . ¦¦ ;
CLOTHES LINE POSTS—Built to order,
out of steel pipe. BERO'S TRAILER ,
3?50_W. ath. Tel, 4-9M. _____
PJNE CUPBOARD, Icitctien 7 table and
chairs, black walnut bed. odd chairs,
wagon " seats, piano stools and rolls,
dresser. Pin* desk, toble and misc. Tel.
WO er »17 *_.. 4tti. . ; -
BICYCLES—boy's Hlneh and M-lnch; also
rubber tlrad lawn mower, its Hlsfi
Forest. __ ; 
BEAUTIFUL STURDY 58 ft. bar. Shel-
vador refrigerator, good condition. Tel.
. 6-3109 Winona or Midway 320B0, Dakota,
Minn. __ • __ _____ ___ ___ _____
Inexpensive Aluminum LAWN FURNI'
TURE, made by the famous name
of Arvln, noW at ROBB BROS. STORE,
57* E. 4th. Tel. 40O7. ¦
¦ . . . - .
WHITE ENAMEL oil . space heater. White
enamel gas stove, 8 years old. Call
at 422 E. 8th anytime. ¦ '
fR^SfisTo^RAOrO—GEi with battery,
carrying case, and earphones, all for
S21.93. BAMBEJNEKjS, 42V M«nkBtO_Ave.
WANT ~a"mirror
-
like . finish on your vliiyl
floor? Get Seal Gloss acrylic finish.
Paint Depot. 
^̂ ^̂ ^
USED"SETS ormllching end fables, book-
cases, baby beds, chest, knee hole desks,
-torner -cupboardsr occasional • --chili*.
Open Frl. nlghti. O.K. USED FURNI-
TUR g, 273 E, Jrrt ._T*f. t-3701. 
AM AN A Home Air Conditioner, large
6700 BTU, 1179.39- Also olher slzei
from portablt to whole house capacity.
RODB BROS. STORE, 576 E 4th. Tel.
_ 4O07J. 
WINDOWS—4, 5-teet high by 14-feet long
picture windows. Inquire Panorama Mo-
tel, Dresbach, Min n.
JACuFzi^Ai
- 
h'.p
~ 
let
—
pump, 40 ~i ) . oi
plpo, 30O gal. lank. Inquire Panorama
Motel. Dresbach, Winn.
UPRIGHT PiANO ĴlsT 35 h.p, Evlnrud«
electric motor, less than half price, 2S
fl, controls) AC generator. Tel. 7932.
BABY""BUGGY^Wrlnger washing" ma-
chine, twin tubt, I Ike new. Tel. 3153.
CHATR
-
FOR
~
FATHER-r«M"yr'altracllve,
wllh neutral upholstery , perfect condi-
tion; fine brass floor lamp, Tel 4381.
W(̂ DOWN " PAYMENT
On carpet , tile or linoleum,
ceramic or pl astic wall tile.
Wards will make complete In-
stallation by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back, Write or call (or
free estimates.
[WAIF-DS]
l M .l a t __ n _ . it B .  „ , ., |
Articles for Sala 5'
Insect Repellanf
Rlg. S1.19- MOW He
TEDTyWER PRUGS^IWiertTE N̂ UP • flreaJTbamreom With a
ntti llahi*d c»bNt- Silact from regu-
lar or gliding door models.-
SANITARYf
. PLUMBING «. HEATING -
'U i  E. W St.. y .._., . y _  Tel, 2737_
>UIB- TgbVTest i'ng Cenier
v»avt -0% on tubes.
Iln rf_r _»f stare)
TED MAIER DRUGS
DAI# R̂ ^
SUBSCRIPTIONS
AAay Be Paid at-
TED MAIER DRUGS
PAINT SAL-E
. Good Quality Barn Paint
y $2.50 gal.
y J lot Glidden's Gloss Spread
' : $7.49 value : ¦¦'
$I;25 ggl. :; ¦
I lot Prime Coat Barh Paint
' ¦y. v $:] ygal .: . . ;;
';\
Many other paint bargains.
NEUMANN'S
121 E, 2nd ¦" . Tel. S-2133
Building Materials 61
LEtTci^lftTprYou 'with your . bvildjng
proo itmsl See us. for foundation blocks,
chimney blocks, manhole blocks, parti-
tion blocks, 7sepllc tanks, cesspools, Port-
land cement, mortar cement. Ready
Mixed In bags, foundation coaling and
re-lnlorced steel ol all types,
East End Goal &
Cerhent Products Go.
Wl E. ' lt.h -Tel. 33B97-
Buiinets Equipment 62
LARGE"COMMER CIA-
~
sii*T^'e-frl'gerator,
.Weiiinghouse, like new. .inqu ire . Paho-
-. ' ra'ma Motel, Dresbach, Minn.
Coaj^oodrOthVr Fy• I ~63
. LUMBER AND WOOD
For good quality lumber and wood' ¦'.. .
telephone! Trempealeau l*
DAVE BRUNKOW 8, SON¦ ¦ V Trompe'aleau, Wis.
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
$239.95, • 2-pc~ivl^~ooTn~iultes
~
wllhV zlp-
pered loam cus.hionS.' Clearar.ce special
now . S139.95. BORZVSKOWStC I FURNI-
TURE . 30. MahKalo. Ave,, open : evenings;
Good f hlngi to Eat
~r ~̂~~~  ̂&&
NATURAL j IJiCE^F-mllla 1lTe~~Swiss
breakfast food, Saflower oil. no addi-
tives Biota. Papaya sauce. Biota . Hon-
; ey. - Natural vitamins, peanut butter, un-.
sulphered fruits, ' salt tree salmon, etc.
See Display, . 115 E, 2nd St. Norlhern
Field . Seed Co. v
URGE
-'SELECTION; ¦ ceriille»
~
Veed po-
tatoei. WINONA POTATO.MARKET. 118
Market St.
STR AW B"ERRrisr~piclc y /̂r owr\7 "bring
containers. Vernon Gallagher ., Minnesota
_Clly. Tel. M332. _ . . - __^ 
¦. - . . _
Household Articles ~ ~67
if costs nothing" fo use a Blue lustre
. .carpet shampooer. with purchase of Blue
Lustre. Deposit required. H. Choate «,¦ Co. .
Musical Merchandiser 70
::/ ¦ ' V.^:^v^A/E>^ ;- ^ ' ' :: ¦y V::
:: :
'
SPECIALIZE IN
BAND
vINSTRUMEiNT
; : RENTALS
SALES- SERVICE
Service
to Winona anri
All Area Schools
Complete Line
of accessories . . .
MUSIC
HEEDS
OILS
" ¦ "ETC. """
I Now In Stock '
Thompson Piano Books
<ind
Popular Siieet Music
HAL-ltO^TARD
MllSlfe
64 EL2n<l
4 j - a
Telephone 8 2921
Located Just West of II. D, Cone 's
Radios, Television 71
FOR fHi~SEST TN~Tvr~raaTos,
_
appl i.
ances. lawn equipment, and olher labor.
, saving Hern), see WIINONA FIRE &
_POWER, M E. 2nd. Tel. SOiS.
Don Ehmann TV Service
Winona's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
TOO W FlftH rel. 4303
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ—ZENITH
WinonTlT & Radio Service
IS E. 2nd Hob Nogosek. Tol. 3834
U 5 E D Teli V lIO N S E T S—"a I fVl ie" pl cture
tubes . Oet lhal second cal at
Hardt's Music Store
119 6, Jrd Wlnonsi
Refrigerator. 72
AMANA—4!*_ tt.  deep trreie, good con-
dition. Tol. 8.429J .
TRADE-IN SPECIAL-Phllco ' 1? " cu.
~
lt '
Fraeier, Was «3<9 .95 Now . 1199 95.
FIRESTON F. STORE , 200 VV. 3rd. Tel,
i060._ I
Ed's Refrigeratior * & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
SU E. 4th Tel. 55J3
Sewing Machines 73
FOR RENT-Viking FroV-arm machines
by week or month. W»NONA SEWlNO
MACHINE CO., 531 Huft, Tel. M<8.
Specials at the Stoaraa 74
Renew rugs and upholil-ary with Golden
Stir 's miraculous cleetnlng dlscovory.
Use f(i«meorj«r free. L»wren» Furniture.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts" 75
ELECTRIC RAN66'." siS,"Celfevenings! m
_M«'n Jt.
ELECTRIC ond flat rangii. water heat-
ers. Hloh trade-lnt. Install-Serwlce.
RANGE GIL BURNER CO., 907 E. tth
St. Tel, nn Adolph AAlchalowsW.
Typewriters 77
t^PEWRifERTTrid adding riiachlnes
~
for
sale or rent. Reasonable rales, tree
delivery. See ue lor <!• your office sup-
piles, rluuks, flies or pailce chairs. Lund
Typewriter C*^_Tel. i l iX
7vPEWRitcR & " ADDING MACHVNF
Soles-Sirvlce— dental
WINONA TYPEWRITER SERVICK
Ul C. 3rd Tal. (33M
Washing, Ironing Machlnat 79
MAYTAG -AND FRIGIDAIRE — Fast, a*
ipert service. Complete, st-x* uf parts.
_fV_Ch»atrj-jCo. Tel( S»71. : . - .;;. .
Wenttd—te Buy-y -' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . '[ ';'; ' Bt
U$Et> PIANOS—regiiiar imt player* 'or
trade In on new furniture. Lawreni Fur-
nltur», 173 E. ' jrd. W|noh», Mina, V
HIGHEST JUNK'PRICES'
M. 1. 8. W. IRON ANI> METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spt_ r Gas Station
WM/ MILLER SCRAP tUCM $. METAL
CO. gays '- .highest price* far scrap Iron.
me-taJs,. hides, wool and rati tut.
222 W. 2nd. Tel. JW
"' - ¦ . " Closed Satur<)av>
HIGHEST PRICES PAID "
for scrap iron, metals, ragi, hides, raw '
furs, am) wooll .
Sam Weisman tSc Sons
INCORPORATED
VW8 W, 3rd Ttl. IM
Rooms Without Meals 86
KING E. iJ7-_SlM~7arB»~room, "modem
facilities. Gentleman preferred. Reason-
¦ '¦ ab <e- . . ¦
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
WESTVitb locatlon~Llght " housekeeping
and bedrooms for rent for men, Tel.
. <859,7 : ¦'
¦ ¦ 
. - V . ; '. '
¦ . ' ¦. 7 V .
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE^-bedroom aptrcent7al~iocation.j
. $100 class, -Immediate possession. Adults
only, Tel. 73736, . ¦¦. ,
WEiSTTlND^upstalrs J.Tooms. -jost redec-
orated. AduJfs only. J6J. Tel. 6210 or
_KTM7. . . ' - '
¦' .'. ¦. ' . . 
¦ ' " ___v__
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED—As de-
sired. Largn downtown apartment. In-
quire personally between 9 and 5 p.m.
' ¦or. Mon.. an^l Thurs. evenings, 
at Hard-
ing School and Paramount Beauty 'Sa-
Ion, 7t W-, 3rd; . ¦: . ' ,
¦
CENT¥ALLY
~
LOCATE"b-3-roorn
~
apt . Tel.
_ *43t. 
"- ; -¦ ¦ ¦
CARI^AONA 177V3—« rooms and bath. Hoi
vuater and heat. Available JulyV 4.
Adults only. Tel. ' 40O7 belore « p.rp.
CENTRA"LLY~"L 6 CfA
~
T:E O—'4-room 
~
apl.;
- Heat, hot ' water , ' stove,' 'refrigerator fur- . -
_nished. Adults only. Tel.
' tSSA . after . 5.
SIXTH''I-.' ' «8'. i-5 " rdoms
^privale"7 bath',
back torch . Heat and. water. .furnished.
_ 570.-. Tei; ion J>r_ i96t.. _ . '
¦ ' ' ¦";.
CENTER, SOOVJ—Deluxe 3-room apartmeni,
stove, rofrigerolor, carpeting and drap-
, eries furnished; Adultl, IB7.M. Tel. 5017
jor t790. : - . 
¦ ' ¦ '. - . .. . - '" . ¦ . ¦_ , _ :_ ;
SANBORN 4IT/7 E.—4 room . apartment
with private bath, heal and h-ot water
_ -furnished. ' »75._ . Tel. 5017 or 0790^
W EST LOC ATfON—upper,-
-
2~7oorns"~ind
kitchenette, private batr , s tove and re-
. frigerator, . adults only, Tel, 8-1663, V
MAIN ST.-tupstalrs, 3. rooms"̂ and bath ,
heat and hot water furnished. Tal. B-3364
: af ler7S.y
8TH E- 90O—downstairs .4 rooms and bath.'
Suitable lor couple with 1. or . 2 v chil-
. dreh. Inquire 902 t. . sth. . .
DELUXE ĉarpeted, heated lower, hot wa- :
ter, two bedrooms, garage, adults. $150.
' Tel. . 4637* . : ] }  ¦¦ ' . .
Apartments, Furnished 91
hJEWLY REDECORATED
-
completely fur-
. .nlshed 3 large rooms, and bath, , walk
in clothes closet , lots, of close) space.
Hot . bit water and washing facilities.
Available at once Private entrance . 462
St: Charles , . _v___ ¦
' ¦ ¦ __ ¦
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN-1 "roorr^and
kitchenette. TV. Gentleman ' preferred.
Available now. ..Tel. Wil. ;.
BROADWAVr B. 23S" —
~
Three-r'pom fur-
: nished apartment Refrigerator,- gas
stove, private bath and entrance, %4i.
VvTST CENfR"Ar"LOTATToN~^2"Toom*;
. bath and . closets 2nd floor, laundry
facilities. . 612' E. '&th - ' ;.¦'. :• ' - - ' ¦ ". .'
THREE BLOCKS from WSC. 3 rooms
and bath, private entrance. Heat, hot
and cold -water furnished. Tel. 3901
NEWLY
~
REDECORATED completely"fur-
nlshed 3 large rooms and tath, walk
v.  in clothes . closet, lots ot closet space.
Hot soft , water and washing facilities.
Available at once. Private entrance. 4(2
St. Charles. V . . .
MODERN—private 3 and 3 room apart-
ments. Centrally located. Tel. J4«7 for
appointment.
Business Places for Rant 92
J ?v-. 7 ' , - ' "  ̂ , ' THIRD E, 170-Warehouse spa ce for rent
in rear. Available Aug. 1. Til. 2915
°r w7- .
¦ '' ¦ ' ' -. . "¦: :¦¦
¦ '¦
Houses for Rent 95
fENTH E.—400 block, i room modirn
honte, Available Jply .1. Tel. .5282. \
Wanted to"Rerit —^ -gg
WANTED l io or 200 acresTcastt or shares.
Wr ite or. Inquire A-O Pally . News,
(TEW ASSISTANT manager at Kresge1.
would Ilka 1 pr 2 bedroom apt. or home.
Must be modirn. Has 1 child. Tel. 6972
before 5:30.
ExFcuflVE desires 2 bedroom home,
by July 1, adults, Tel . 5160. '¦
Farms, Land for Sale 98
ROLLINGSTONE, MIN NT—180 acre
-
fa"rm
about 100 acres tillable, fall posies-
slon. Terms. Paul J. Klelfer, Altura,
Minn.
APPRO X FWATELY 183 acre farm wllh
buildings thereon, located about 2 miles
E. of St. Charles on U. S. Hgwy .
Is, Winona County. Said property for-
"merly known •' as the Thonres C: L-yomc
Farm. Sealed bids will be received by
Sawyer, Sawyer and Darby, Attorneys-
at-law, 207 Exchange Bldg., Winona.
Minn., Including the hour bf 2 p.m.
on the 26fh day of . June. 1962. Bids
must be accompanied by a certified
check made payable to Sawyer, and
Darby, Trustee, lor 5% ot amount
bid. Owner reserves the right lo re-
lect any or all bids presented, For in-
formation call R. H. Darby. 3341.
MY
-
JM
-
ACRE 
~
farm
_
for '"sale7~'fall "pos-
session. Wesley Randall, Lewlslon, (Fre-
mont ) Tel, 4704. 
Houses for Sale 99
ATTURATMINN. — eroom modern house,
new oil furnoco, hot water heater, tus.1
basement, garage,, good location, pos-
session 60 days. Paul J, KVIeffer , Altura,
Minn.
OWNE R~TE AVING
~
C ITY-l-yearoTd
~
3-bl5.
room home, out ot city limits. Sorris
finishing work to do. *)1,S«0. Tel. 9672.
3 DEDROOM, ail modern home, oil burn-
ing furnace, 'ull basement, large well
kept lot, niw double garagi. 963 Gll-
more. _ __^ 
4 BEDROOMS—Reason ably priced. 5how/n
by appointment only. Tel. 9492.
W E ST
~
B ROADWAY^U507 nev -̂bodTMni .
grunge attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1653 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence at 471 Wayne. Hllke Homes, Inc.
Tel. 4IJ7.
DESIGNED farnllv
-
llvlng. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, large living room, stone fire-
place, large kitchen, .-oven stove , din-
ing room, lorge basement with rec room
and den, shady lot. 4 rooms carpeted.
Can assume CI loan. 574 Sunset.
D. 2-BEDROpM home w ith large lot
•cross thi rlvar. Pleasant plnco to Hue.
Oil heal. Very moderately priced. ADTS
AGENCY, INC . Realtor-s, 159 W|ilnut
St, Tel . 4742 or after hours; E. A.
_ Abts 0)B4. _
3 BEDROOMS—3 yurs old, landscaped
and fenced yard, bullt-lns, 115,500. 635
46lh Ave, .
[JANO
~ 
DIRECTOR'S HOME-Pink ranv
bier, 3 bedrooms. Across from Jeffer-
son School, bus on comer, large fin-
ished recreational room, Mlast shower in
bathroom, Inrrjei screened In porch, built-
in chests In bedrooms. Extremely largi
araa. vt linen closets and storage space.
Beautiful landscaping, Robert Andrui,
T|l. 7197, _ 
BY"0WNER Having town. One story,
3'bedroom home, living room, la rge
kitchen with dining area, dliposal, d ish-
washer, drapes throughout, new gas fur-
nace, double garage, glessfd In front
porch ,_»12,40O._Jll:_6454. 
OWNER LEAVING TOWN-J bldroon*
home, outside city lln-tlti. Shown Dy
appointment only. Til. W4M. 
DTlPLEX-Cintriily~'roca1**Kl. Private ' en-
trances. 1 with } bedroomi, full bath,
IMrtd room, family room and KUch-
em other wllh I bedroom, living room,
kitchenette, bath. Oaragii, For appoint-
mont celt Dakota Ml 3-J076. 
Inqufre about FA'HNINO ready to finish
homes bitor» building or buylngl FANN-
ING HOMES save you thousands, of
t»t- in building coils. Materials end
comtructlon labor gu-nranleed. Prices
trom SlilM. . No fnoney down llnarvlng
available to qualified buyers. Writes or
vl»lt FAHNING' HOMES, Water villi,
Minn., today tor brochure with turlhir
Information. (Open (-5 wo'iktlays). ,
IIF 
YOU WANT to buy. soil or trade
d.-rlng our absince, contect Phil Ph-osky
T»l, 9m. HOME/MAKE «*$¦ KXCHAHOt
Boats, Motore, Etc. 108
BEL . BOY—1959, 17 ft. fiberglass runa-
V bout and 50 rt.o. Johnson outboard mo-
tor. . Both purchased In. 1*60 and both
In excellent condition. Will tak e small-
er boat In trade : and will finance.
Priced to sell. Tel 2474, after t Tet,
UW. Can be teen at Wlnone Marine¦ Herber, v y  v ' y y . .v .. . - . 7 '  -y : - ¦.-
CfstSON-i* «. Isoet, 50 ti.p- Johnson
motor, tandem axle trailer. Like new
Condition, used half ssason. Tel. S439
or jl». '. V : '
¦ ' . .; . ..
- ¦ . . ' . . ; 
¦ '
¦ Ship Ahpy!y
And Have Fun
Pabst Runabout , 14 foot , with
35 h.p. Johnson, complete; >7S0¦; Span-American, 14 foot run-
about, complete with 45 h.p
. Mercury,. $850 '. .
Bell . Boy, .17 foot cruiser, com- ¦
plate with SO h.p. Johnson, like
new. $l, 60O .
: These iiriiti all reconditioned
and guaranteed , by your de-' .
•¦ '¦. penrlable Johnson D«aler.
See the all New LaPal 14 foot
' fishing boat by Aluma Craft .
special for the weekend. $239 '
''Marine Mart1'
187 W. 2nd V\Vinona
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
LADIES' BICVXLE—standard slie, vary
; oood condition, . STS. Til. 8-4210. .
Ĥ "LEY~nJ^l̂ l3lv̂lM0; model 74T
newly painted and completely rebuilt.
Can. be Veen at 323 E. 4th, . ^ .
THE '̂EVvr^9<'J
~
T7lurnphVThuniJerbTrd is
tnere nqw. If you ore looKlhg for a line
-'targe - mKhlm, this , could .please you
'¦ moil. Othir. smaller machines as low as
7.. SIS7.S0. '' Ste . Allyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
FbR~Gt56D uaed
_
rriotorcycTles and scooters
sea - Harold ' Cisewskl Ooodvlew Road.
CUSHMANrMOTOft 'sCOOTERS •;
Service, , sales and parts •
"' .I-very ' good used CUshmanj
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson . Tel: 3453
USED̂ IJTCTCLES
KOLTER'S 400 MANKATO AVE.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
^6uj_rTRArLER
~
wi1h j  rooms
~
bu.lt on,
movable. Including wa_sher, dryer and
V air conditlgrnr. Tel. ' 8-3*141. .
MOBTLE
-
TlOMES^-Nsvir ând used. We
. .wil l  buy er tell your mid mobile home
¦or trade for anything of value. Red
Top Mobile Homes, Highway 61. by
the Goodview Watir Tower, .'
YOU'RE
THE JUDGE
ANOyJURYv :
and after road-testing,
one of these is sure to
get your vote.
V • 1956 FORD C-600, v C0E.
LWB. good bed and com-
bination,
' ¦:•: 1946 CHEVROLET, LWB,
clean, good bed and: box.
• 1961 GMC, 4_O0v series, V-6, . v
real sharp.
• 2 F-10O FORD Pickups, 1953
model-, 6 and 8 cylinder.
• 1962 INTERN--TIONAL C-
112 Pickup. Demo.
.•' •
' 1952 INTERNATIONAL L-
160, L B .
BIG REDUCTION
on all above units.
MILLER
TRUCK & IMPL. GO.
Rushford, Minn. #,
Tel. UN 4-9158 .
Uted Can 109
CADILLAC-195J, Ur,, power steering.
J300. Tel. lit*. 740 E. Mark .
FORD—) '>S67~S, Cuslomllne, 4 door, green,
overdrive , radio, Interior, motor HKe
new, low mileage. $5-5. 71 Johnson ,
STl_ Ŝ^KYR̂ ^W
~
Pri_isTdenl, 4-dr, ex-
cellenl condition, good rubber. 341 Frank-
lln. -Tei; WU. 
FORD-1955 4 door V-B, radio, healer,
overdrive , 1395. Will finance all. Tal.
Centirvllle 15-F-J. 
FORD-retracloble hardtop, H58, strilght
stick, overdrive, radio, heeler, power
steering, power brakes. Immaculate
condition. New rubber. Must sell 11,395.
Can get f̂inancing for you. Also taki
trade. TeTTXCentervllle 15-F-3. 
^RD-I95»y~43dr., automatic , good condi-
tion, white side walls, redlo. heater.
Low down payment, will take trade
Tel. »-*)5i._ 
PLYMOUTH-1953 4 door , radio, good
rubber, oood condition, Sami ownir tor
t years. M2K- . 1537 Gllmori Av e, 
MERCURY—1955, 4-d'!\
~Sedan, red with
black top. radio, new seat covers, near-
ly new whitewalls, excellent condition
throughout, first V47S beys. Must sell.
874 W. Mark. _ ^ 
LEAVING" COUNTRY—1967 Comet "Mr.,
stick shift, aqua blue, J brand new
tires. H,e00 miles, Tel, 740. after 5.
OLDSMODiLE~T953, power brakes and
steering, automatic transmlsaloni 1955
Oldsmobile BB, power brakes, automat,
lc transmission, very clean, priced
right. Tel. Lewiston 4441 alter 2 .S0 p.m,
Mllo Bundy. ________„
Station
Wagons
Several to
Choose From
•40 CHEVROLET Parkwood . 11895
¦59 FORD Country Sedan . .  B159S
'58 CHEVROLET ^passenger J1715
'58 FOUO Country Sedan 11793
•57 FORD Squire (cream puff> , 81093
'57 RAM0LER Wagon » 895
•55 FORD Station Wagon $ 5«
 ̂
We advertise uui prlcoa. ""^̂
feEfflO g]ŝ.Wa* 38 Yean In Winona '*" V̂-_
Lincoln -Msrcury-Falcon—Comet
Open Mon, 8. Frl. fcvi._ Sat. p.rn, 
"(f rxftp 1«4 CHEVROieT,
" 310,
T> "SV  ̂ <*«lr., » 
cyl., Powirgllde,
yv /̂  excellent 1lres,
real good Iransportation .
WALZ
Bui c k-Oldsmobile-GMC
Open. Mon,, Wed. and Friday Evenlngi_~" ECONOMY CARSf
1959 RAMBLER
American, Stjtlon Wagon, a rial beauty
and true economy 1991
1959 It AMBLER
4-dr. »edan. while, radio, power brakes
and ifierlng, big package
economy ; 31M3
1955 CHEVROLET
7dr. ,  4 cylinder with mileage-making
overdrive MM
The Home of One Year
Person.il Warranty Ors.
linjicrinl - Chrysler
Plyitionth - Valiant
NYSTROM'S
144 W. Jnd
UMci Cari 109
1961 Chevrolet
\ 
¦
/. DeiHiX- BelAir, d̂r.,
V / « cylin-der with tUmd-
\ / ard transirtisjioji, tl-
\ / pine white, turquoiseXf upholstery, whitewalls,
? sharp from bumptw to
btimper and ready to
go, like new for a used car
. . price.' . -.
$1995
VENMLES
75 W: 2nd Tel. 8-J711
. : -" yy : v .^fjEEP^v v
'
;
'
- v -
4-WheeL Drive
195t Station Wagon, t-pass;, mud ani
snow tires, 7,000 miles cn rebuilt en- :
glne, Warner locklno front wheel hubs,
dirk grem color, this Is really a
sportsman's car for only
" $1095 ^
WALZ
Buick-Oldsrriobi le-GMC
Open Mon., Wed, end Frldiy evenings
V / 1959 Ford :\ / 4-door. "6," automat-
\ y ic transmission, radio,
\j heater, power steering,
Y light Wue -iniah, white"¦• ' " ¦• -idewaJJs.
¦::;;;yv;
:$;l195::. V : 'y ':y':;
"'
^EN̂ Bj-ll
7V AV. 2nd ' v Tel. 9-2711
(kftAft I95<V CHEVROLET BelAir,
\n\ Jl I ' -W ¦"• s«Ja,i' V i S' Power-Yyuu , glide, radio, hiafer, tu-fon«
blic*. and whlli, matching black and
white upholstery, as clun as they
v come.'- '
/̂AL.Z
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Opart Men., Wed. and FrWiy Svenlngi
1957 Chevrolet
V 
4-door, V-8. automatic
transmission, r a d i o,
heater, tu-tone yeflow
and white, white side-
walls.This is so cleaji, ',.
— it's terrific.
:' ^y- - . .:;- -
:
5l095 *
;;- * .:\
:- ' : *C '
' - . :
^ENABLES
75 W. 2nd y T-el. 8-27H
ANNIVERSARY
¦7v;v '.
;
v y y SALE!;v,;. '
:
'' y;';' ' ;
Month Long Gele"bration»y 
Now Going Strong!
15 Cars Sold
PRICE
Is The Reason Why
Prices Have
Never Been Lower!
— EXAMPLE —
'59 PLYMOUTH , 4-dr., 6, stick,
radio, heater, silver grey fin^. ,'¦ ish, matched interior.
Was $1288 - NOW $898
FREE!
TRANSISTOR RADIO
WITH EVERY CAR
OR TRUCK SOLD
f̂ ^M îsii N̂-VAAM ^MA V̂ Î ŜAl îl
All 
^
<-7T*S. 0n«
; Guaranteed Warranty
tf g&oa&S
V-««gC <̂HfVROlfT^<0.
105 Johnson Tol. 2396
Open Every Night 'Til »
1957 Plymouth
V 
2-door, radio, heater,
V-8 , automatic trans-
mission, white-walls,
tu-tone finish, local
one owner.
$895
VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tel. 8-2711
.̂¦zv^m^ -̂^ m̂ îsm K̂aammm
Utad Cara 109
FORD—9-passenger : . itatlg-n' M-agon. 1»S5,
new battery and llm. 501 E. Belle-
: view. ¦¦ '
¦¦: ' . ' ¦ ': ¦  '- .'¦ ' -,. . . " , . . 7,-
V / W60 ValiantV J 4-door Station Wggori,
\ 
¦#¦ radio, neater, autoniat-
v \ / ic transmission, jet
. \# Mack With spotless red
y interior , white side-
walls. 21,000 a c t u a l
guaranteed ra i les ,
Owned by local buainessn-an.
Extra clean. Now
* :^
;A
::i$ttt-/̂ -::- ) '
A/ENABLES
;.  1956; Ford ;
V / 4-door, radio, heater,
Y ' 7/: V-8,' standard - trans- ,;
¦\¦'§¦ ¦• mission with gas-sav-
\f ing overdrive, tu-tone
Y finish, this car is goodeconomical transporU-
' tion.
V $795 y
VENABLES :
75 W.?nd : / Tel, 8-2711
For Sale by Private Party
1057 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door ,
radio, heater, tu-tone , 1-ow ac- :
tual mileage, EXCEPTLONAL-
"LY CLEAN, ¦ • - .. . '
¦
.126 East King, . y : - ' . ^
- .- After « P-my No' phone calls.
v - 1957 Pontiac
\ / Super Chief 4-door,, ra-
V / dio, heater autoivatic
\ J transmission, p o w e rV #  steeling, power brakes ,
: " tu-tone grey-, Here's
pep, power arid person-
ality. /
$1095
^ENABLES
75 "W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
V 1958 BUICKV / Special 2-door iiard-
\ # top, tu-tpne bronze and
\ / white, auton^atic trans-
V /". . . mission, power steer-
V 
¦ ing, p ow e r brakes,
¦v T" . white sidewalls. Im-
maculate! 'Now . ' .,".. ' .
$1495 ^
VENABLES
. 7& W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Auction Sales
".""" ; ALVIN KOHNE R . . 
~
AUCTIONEER; Clly . and state licensed
an." bonded. JS2 Liberty Sl: (Corner
E. 5tti and Liberty). Tel. ¦8980. .
Minnesota ";-¦ . ¦¦ • '
Land & Auctio n Sales
Everett J. Kohner
IM Walnut 8-3710, alter houra W -<
J.UNg 14—Sat. 12:30 p.m. New. rnerchjiri'
dlst auction. . Corner of Broadway and
JHfenon.. Jule Whetstone, owner; Alvin
 .--"Kohner, auctioneer) Relph Henael, Clerk.
JUN E Ift-Mon. 10 a.m. CST 2 mlieŝ 'vv;
of Creseo on HBWY. 9 and ¦ 4Vs mile*
N. Postponed Auction. Hanneman Bros.,
owners; Arnold Hexom, auctloneeri Com-
nmnlty Loin t, Fin, Co-/ clerK, ¦ : :
JUME"?—Tui». 5:45 p.m.' Furniture Auc-
tion, 472 E. Howard. Alvin Kohner, auo-
tloneer; Ralph T. HenpeS, clerk.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
including antiques together
with 4 bedroom dwelling lo-
cated in
Spring -Grove, Minn.,-on 
Sat., p.m., June 16
Myhre Sisters and Myhre Heirs
Carl Olson & Son, Auctioneers
Onsgard State Bamk , Clerk
Having An Auction?
The sale of the lifetime accu-
mulation of goods £s a serious
matter. "You want your sales
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times lo
discuss with you ttie complete
handling of your sale.
THOR P SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
Rochester , EVIinn.
Off. Phone - AT 2-7403
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey AT fl-fl7!)0
House, for Sale 99
ORRIN ST. 35S-New attractive 3 bed- I
room homi, ceramic bath, bullt-lns, all
birch woodwork, hardwood floors, pan-
eled bretziwiy and attached garage.
Mus.1 be inn inildi. Call Pruce Mc-
Nally, Builder, 8-1059.
WEST"Co'CATiotC-NMr Hgwyr.lTlbandv
5-room modirn homi, all on oni lloor. 1
bedroomi, llvina raam and dining roam I
have wall-torwall carpeting, enclosed
front porch, new oil furnace, exceptional-
ly nlci bailment, large lot and garage.
Beautiful view of thi Mils: 111,500.
^V: STAHR .
374 W. Merit . ' . '
¦
. . , . ' • ' - .-
¦
' Hi. ml
A N ICE 1-bedroom home wltli garage,
overlooking Mississippi River, near Luth-
erhaven on Hwy. al soi/Wi at Winona.
Owner must sell, A steal at "_ 11,J0O.,
Also a good selection of homes * farmi.'
Cornforth Realty
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. TW >»0»
HARRIET 371 ônl/ J5900 for'twr.nnodarn'
2-s-tory J-bidroom home. Full basement,
furnace, watar heater, H4 . tilths. Im-
mediate occupancy. Will arringa any
loan with minimum down payment. .
Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette St.
Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings :.
DUPLEX—Choice location near Cenier sf.
•5 or 6 rooms in each aparlment. Oil
he-af. Double gara(ie. li:,50-. For oppolnl-
'. ment. call
W. STAHR v
' 374 W. Mark Tel- 4925
f O B  
': '¦ ' '¦ ' '\ , r b<£tOVE RJ u "*- " • • :. ' : ¦ ¦;  Tel. 2349
,110 Exchange Bldg.
Ikm>.mmzm!tmmmmv:m?mm
2 Way Fireplace
hlphllghli the features of thls ^ horn*
with living room and . family- room!'2 . .
baths, kitchen with dlihwaihir, break-
fdst-toom, 3 bedrooms. In an area of
' '. riett homes!
Low Up-Keep
MEANS A LOT
TO .HOME OWNERS.
Vou have this AND a bargain for Jll,-¦ .. -
550 In this 2-bedroom. home on wooded ,
lot in Glen Wary!.
Big Fenced I n Ya rd
' . . ' and ' good sized ' kitchen spell rilaxed
. -family living in this 3-bedroom. 1 and .
^•i . bath, home In Goodview Matural :
fireplace and Va separate dining room.
This will take care of a lot ol famllyi
Enjoy Swimming
in your own pool In a :iovely back
yard! This substantial 3-bedroom homi
Is carpeted drivm AND: upstairs. 2 cer-
amic tile baths and an amusement
room with fireplace., LET US SHOW
YOU this well-located homi.
Feeling Crowded?
Then , you will -. love this quality-built
roomy, 3-bedroom rambler on beautiful',
corner lot Iri Goodvlew. Radiant heat.
Hot Point dishwasher, and TWO nat-
ural fireplaces. BEAUTIFUL family
room. THIS IS TOPS!
You'll Love the
View of Winona's
. beautiful bluffs Irom the enormoga
picture window of this J-bedroom ram-
bier. Lots of storage space and a kltch-
Ven with all , the- latest built-ins. Just .
a few minutes from the center of
town.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-1609 ¦
W. -.L. l-VVib) Helzer 8-2181
John Hendrickson 7441
Laura- Fisk 2118 . V
IBOB ,y :-.. ' ¦¦/ ¦if-' n'-' .- ' - '- ' ' I
f SELOV E^ v1 V *- ' ¦ Tel . 23491 . . ¦' • , iio Exchange Bldg.
mmmmmmmmmmmmm'
- ¦ '̂ î ^^ îhdM.A^mfM^M 'î 'M
ON THE MlSsisSlPPr
; Two bedroom home. Located on Pughs
. Point, between Kellogg . end Wabasha,
:. Includes 3 lots with 100 ft. of Mississip-
pi River frontage. House Is Completely
furnished. Excej- .lonally large porch
! faces tha river. Two-car garage.
j »10,700. 7
RESIDENCE PHONES:
E . J .  Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Leuer . . . 4513
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377
Philip A , Baumann , . . 9540
_ «I Main St. Tei, 2849
HOWARD W.-Thla 'Trwm
~
t*r*H*se"haj 
~
3
bedrooms end bath, new gas furnace, ga-
ragi. On bus line. J.,650.
W. STAHR
374 W, Mark Tel. tM5
^-ABts-
E Beautifu l story and ( halt, J-bedroom
home. Located on Lake Blvd. Extra large
lot, nice garden space If desired. Oil
heal. 2-car garage. Priced at »10,000.
D East location. 2-bedroom home. Very
neal and claen. Walking distance to
grocery store,, church and bus line. New
oil .furnace. Modest taxes,
EL. Beautiful 3 or 4-bedroom homl In
west location. Built-in stove and oven.
Large landscaped lot with patio. Lov.
taxes. Immediate possession. A driarn.
I. Duplex. 2 bedrooms up, 1 down, All
hardwood flooring. Oil, forced air heat .
2-ci.r oarage. Choice west central loca-
tion. Madison School district. 1 block »o
bus. Full price 116,000.
, ; AGENCY INC.
A I , REALTORS
r\ f i t  C Phones 42-2-8588I \ k J LO  159 Walnut
Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts _ 3184
GeorKP Pelowski — 8-2701
MANKATO AVE - A real bargain. Loci'
Hon is good. Near Jrd St. and bus line.
S-room houn, all on one floor . 3 bed-
rooms, nice living room, dining room.
kitchen, full bath, new gas furnace. Price
U low . 55.500.
W. STAHR
J74 W, Mark Tel. 6913
Wanted—Real E«t«U 102
"WILL "PAY HIGHEST C>VSH
~
PRICES
_'
FOR VOUR CITV PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZ EWSKI
(Wlnona 'i Only Real Es-late Buyer)
_ fll.. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Oox JO
Accoi-orios, Tire-i, Parts 104
CAR TOP CARRIER—ill metal. ""40x40x12.
tomplately enclosed wi th all alfacb-
rninn, also, carrier rack. C. Paul
Vinnblet, Inc., 110 Main. Tel . (-1B41
Boat*, Motor*, Efc. ™ i06
LARSON-Tiw7
_
u"rt.77ull7 »̂m>?ppid~00
Mercury motor, sharp and (as), 430 W,
_ iih. _ _ 
BOAT , u fool, traileo 'j \<, h.pr Johnson
motor, cucellint condition, renionable.
670 Johnson.
ALUMINUM BOAT-U" tl
~
D-vld " Schmlrll.
_knecht, r-ounialn Clly, Wis.
BOAT "OWNERS "-̂ , have ' bottled' fai
lights, plates, stoves , refrigerators, heat-
ers, gas cylinders, regulators, lublrto,
liltlnpi, and gas. Oall-Ross Appllnnce,
117 E. 3rd. Tel. 4210.
CftESTLINER DOATS - PoUr Krnft
~
fi«it
bottom, fivlnrudo tale, and service.
Sunset Marine, Bullalo City, Wis. Opon
everyday, evenings, and Sundays.
E_T" *IORO Sailing Dinghy '" Many cuilicirn
natures, Ideal tender tor cruller or
houseboat. Inspect it 3*3 W, Mill St.,
Sat.
^
or Sun- _
CRO'SIS Y RUNABOUT-16 It ,' deck , 'Wind-
shield. 60 h.p, Mercury motor and trail-
er. Equipped tor skllnp. Wil' tnke (Ish-
Ina hoat In trade. 50» U. DellcvKw.
PONTOON BOAT IS ii. wllh 3* h.p mo.
lor. Leis tnan 1 year old. Reasonable,
Clem Harold, Cochran*, Wis,
FATHER'S DAY !
— GIVE DAD A BREAK —
Make His Work and Play Eas ier
Rider Mowers Rotary Mowers
Lawn Equipment Boat Motors
Radios Lawn Furniture
Fishing Equipment Camping Equipment
Golf Balls Small Tools
10% ' NOW IN
, Discount Sale PROGRESS
Pamper the "KING" of the House
AT SALET'S ~EAOT0
Back of Ted Maier Drug
%,ss-.<* -̂ *-rm rvvwv 'v*F>&-ww 9*fv*r4
y *,iim+\>• i*,,amwm*wi<>**rw9™w*^**™*vi9tritx*-*f, \\*?v**-i*}.---.'- .*/—>;- . - . .  
I ' ! :
| REMEMBER THE BIG
I Auction Sale .¦ ¦ ! ¦
** :¦*.
' 
!
1 OF NEW MERCHANDISE j
| TO BE HELD TOMORROW i
|J (Saturday)
|1 Starting at 12:30 P.M. j
i 'i '. 
' ¦¦
I Located at the corner of Broadway and Jefferson j i
1 Streets (east). I;
1 ; '
| Lots and Lots of Items. Fill most any of your ;
| needs on these new items at Auction prices! ;
I JULE WHETSTONE, Owner 
!
n ALVIN KOHNER , Auctioneer
p RALPH T. HENGEL, Clerk j
¦:\ ' i
¦ :; : 7: ^ yv v .-¦; ;:v y. /^ vy ; '/ ;;
¦
- y i i y - / / ; -:pp-«."¦¦ ¦ it î;
,v:/ , ' v  ̂; ' . ;. ' ¦ ; ; :- .; ¦ ¦ ¦ _
¦ "/ ;: i .  ̂¦ ¦ Try TAese 
¦
3^ r IMICDDtf ; -_jf^ mer ¦(V)f IHcKKY AM| D :
^̂ 1 MIAMI ITI Ĥ  ̂
»̂goW ¦
1 UnUUULHIl: Ŵ Products -
/ I I IllUl SIHfll-SCOOPEJilLo.tiwym.rvf- ¦
^̂  * 
»t«r« build "mile-higfa'* sundaea 
^
^̂  ̂ ¦ 
witi
-1 alternate scoop* »f Quality ™ . Mil IT
^̂  ̂ * .̂ .̂..............fc .̂ Chekd CHERRY CHOCOLATE ¦ * "1
11- IV
_^̂ B '% ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
TWIST, and VANILLA or B
^̂ ^HB % 
^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
CHOCOLATE ice cmn, Top 
 ̂ IDE 
fl D E Jl _L1
j^̂ ^̂ l V'  k̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
with chocolate or cherry MUC*, ¦¦ § lilt UK -M AM^̂ ^̂ H m_ B̂W*^ _̂̂W _̂________________________________k whipped cream, amU***naraachii*». B
'̂ ^̂ R.^0^!^^' ' '¦ '- ?̂ ^"' *̂ ^̂ __^^ .̂ ^̂ Sv H « POTTAGE
{t sLmmmm, Z ^ ŜSzt- 4^^ C*Um*m9U0L
"CAKPI 
A. P.RFAM ¦
f̂cflflff j IT ^̂ mfr :.W^̂  ̂ pamf stctpartydeeetrt . touya loar UHEHI-l aIUC| WG II  pound cake and cut length-A-i-aa -M
, • m 
¦ 
u intothreelayew.PUoeCHERRY nu A ft ft I _¦ -**___- —
_#•_¦«* _- __ ___».___*•_ JlM MHaJii ik CHOCOLATE TWIST ICE • UHOUULATE ¦six wavs to sundaG SE-*--»-3K£ DRINK «N» «"«I*V «W WMI¦•«¦-«• W untu icecwtaxni.firm.fie«y« wi*-_* U II fV __, cherry MUM**. ^™Ioe cream fanj juat can't reaiat..-luocioua Cherry Chaoo- ¦§
lat-a Twiat! Snowy vanilla awJrl-ad through -with ribbon* k^̂  _ M̂  ̂ f .̂of rich cherry and creamy chocolate . . .  m-niramm! For (BfehlM ĵfeSliBp  ̂ k̂ m _ M J/kall-out flavor fun, Mtrve it up in aundaea and -parfaite with ĤK|BHfi_KmB- > |llll|||| |chocolate ok mnrahmallow topping... whipped cretam. J B̂^̂ ^̂ H l̂i-W "̂  llIM tha youngaten dream up their own "aoda fountain" '̂d^̂ ^̂ ^ Ki&w!̂  ¦ ^treat*. Thay'U lova—you 'll lovo—Uwptiiig Charry Mm ^^^^^MLM̂ Ĥ^Chocolate Twiat Ice Cream... with the dUfereaca im \<K$S^^ M̂XEMLt&1̂  __T __ CHARM!t*i^ i_nd tairturo Uwit o_Uy, quality can xa«k*t RI|g _̂Wli^_________________ M____^. m VU rill Iff
A M #% ¦% I _#% A I ¦»_ M̂SSSS ¦ Sk,m MilkMPRIGOIh^^^ : -- iIfl I J  11 I \M \J I I I rYMIirTPMI-fOMSI Ona^uaM ¦
V < S 17 it ti if a& 'cff iSf t M Co«agt Cheesew *\  *BF CHOCOLATE TWIST ICK HCREAM in cruihe-d peanut*.
y  ̂ Place in the freete*, and chill 
1
_KA LllirD IPC AD_F JI If__* *'"̂ >
ĉrt«n
i_ .
quit*ftm.8« #̂ Ml ' ^¦„ wt rintlf lue UKLAIHa SK!T;?SK2  ̂ ftiiiuiiif
vi-^H^
1* - '- y: ' ¦ . v w -:"- ; ¦ . Friday; June 15, 1MJ
BUZ SAWYER ;: ¦ ' By Roy Craii* 
¦' .. -.
DICK TRACY . . y . , ' :̂' ;';¦' ' - ¦
;:i. :.' ' By Ch«-t*r>ould
THE FUNTStONES By HahM-Barbera .
¦•¦8_____fflftS --ii i---- -ai-i_i^̂  •_^_-̂ _*» -̂_*a____ĝ _p-__ _̂__a^s._«____aB__«!-e"p""i"^"î 
¦'-̂ ¦•- ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ¦̂ —"
 ̂
_ y _ *¦¦**—*** ¦* ¦  ̂ "¦ |
. ' : BLONDIE y' vv^. Vv ;
¦
. . - ; By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON V By Wilfon Xonniff
¦ ' ' ¦ - ¦ ¦ _ _
¦ ' ' : _ . " . _ " ' ¦• " " . ___:_ ; ! ' ____ '. :——. _-——™ ¦ ¦—¦1
':"- -
¦' BEETLE ;BAIlEYvy. .v ;  . 
¦. ; :  By Morf Walker • ': - ¦'
• ¦¦¦ '¦ . .- . 
¦ , - ¦ '¦ ¦ - .: " ¦ ' - . . ' . ' ' . . ¦ ' . . - 
¦¦; -.y - • .. . . . ' • ' .- ¦ '¦' ¦ :' . 'V ¦ . ' . - ' ' '¦ ¦ * ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' '.'' ¦ ' " . - '. ' ' ¦ ¦. - ' ;
RIP KIRBY By John Prentice and Fred bickeniom
LI'L ABNER By Al Capp .'.-."
j MIKE'S Standard Service P̂ k M
I GET THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN [ ĵ|:
j||y ON A M_ ri  AC TSHI_A  ̂ lKiJIi jJIi\ err nc ATLAa, ¦¦» GS \wBKM i> SET Or __¦__ ¦  ___ ¦_-¦• «_r® ¦¦ «̂r«-» /̂ ^f'Hmljjf >
V ¦ ¦ 
¦ 
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAYI MO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGi P^________H__K////^ >
 ̂
We 
buy the urtime. miles en your old llres. tiberol l.tma. lev ride OM-ay ^ l̂ _̂________B_ -̂/V^̂  ̂ S
 ̂
on famous ATLAS TIRES that are safer . . . give mole milet. H' t the best |f* _̂^Bf^̂ ^̂ ^_  ̂ S
 ̂
deal In town. Slop in toda-yl See how much you sovel .̂ ..Mt... *__
,i.r.. *»»..*« 
^
£ |ini LOOK! ¦¦£ giHi LOOK! luig giiiBi LOOK! nn^ <*VA ¦ ¦ ¦¦ __¦ ¦ ________ <
?J 2 7 50x '4 PLYCROM White  ̂ S 
7.50x14 GRIP SAFE Black- "J fl 6.70x15 GRIP SAFE Black- g >
 ̂
em 
Sidewall Tubeleit. — wide g| — wall Tubeless — regular || ¦ wall Tube Type—a regu- S \
> _ wall type — a  regular H 
¦_ 
$22 95 Tire Value . . . ¦¦lar $18.95 Tire Value for 5 >> S $34.95 Tire Value . . S S .,,_.... S _¦ 1. S Vc ¦Now— 5 ¦N0W —  S on|y • ¦ • ¦ >
11169? _ 1 14»? i 1 10*? I< ¦ ¦ ¦ " 5 ¦ >< liiiiiiiiiiiii TkiBiiiiiiBiiiff .%¦¦¦¦ « >
I 49% DISCOUNT
% !̂ ^̂ ^ J Î B on the 
purchaie 
of ALL OTHER SIZE ATLAS TIRES now In s tock £
% ^Bj^H ̂ ^V 
. . .  
PLUS 
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